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I' 0 Jl 'J 1. ,\ .S I ) J> I II I !''I fl R T. 
H. H. HAY & CO., 
DEALERS IN' 
Urngs, ~Icdicines & Chemical~. 
· J!AIN!~. OIL~. VAJlNI~E~~ • 
. \rfists' Materials, Apothecaries' Glass Ware, c~mdish Lccrhrs, Cigars, 
BURNING FLUID AND CAMPHENE, 
'11re \\'inc; :mel Li<JUOrg for ~lc<iicinnl nnd l\Icchunicnl pur-
pose:; only. 
~tanbarh JmniiQ itebidnts, &c, 
Junction of Free and Middle Streets, 
n. u. Hay. 1 PORTLAND '1\fi'E f), L • . !Hitch<' II• I ' 7 ""· .. • 
----
EATIN"G SALOON"_ 
'!""l.:'}n";r be l~:ul at all honr•.;crve!l up in a j!entcel l,"nnn~r. 
nt . o. I I )Iiddie :->t., U\' ISAAC INGERSOLL & so:s~. 
J' ransient yigitnr.,; in the citv will11wl this c ... taldi,.,Jnuent I Hie 
,f g-reat conveuienl'C. -
GEO. BURNHAM & SON,---54 Commercial St., 
l'·l('kers or an<! <iealers in all kinds uf 
PICKLED A.ND DRY FIS::S:, 
Abo Coopering Ru.,iness done in nil it- brnnche•. 
ra::o. Dt:RXIL-\.~f. J'EB.EZ ll . lll"l~XIT \. ( 
FOBEST tJTJ liV.EBJ IIABlf., 
FLOYD & BAILEY,--- Proprietors. 
Comer of Fe<leral nnd Lime Street•. Jfor<e an• I CarriRge• nf 
•• \·ery de~criptjon hariH~!'~etl to orller. l,artieular attcrLtiora paid 
to Bu<mling atHl Sale hm·•es. The location of these Stahlt•< i• 
one nf tiJP mo't central iu the city. Storage Jor carriages. 
Char~c"' H,_.:,c:.on:tble. · 
t~Aitn:.iEH JI"U)Yfl . lHO:OHG£ n. HAII.EY. 
l' o ItT 1- A="' n )} I It E C T 0 Jl \". 3 
I·~. \\T. BAILEY'S 
BOOK-BINDERY, 
GH EXCJIA.NGE STREET. 
P IJJlJrLIBD.t ME!. 
1\ll: -u s :z c , 
AND ALL TllE 
l!lagazines anh ~c.rinbintls 
01!' Tll£ DAY, BOUiD IN 
Every Variety of Style. 
ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 
F . 'y. B _A_ I L E Y, 
6 I'Oil.Tl..AND DIRECTORY 
CASCO IRON COMPANY 
he now ready to receive orders for 
l.nop:l.ftl''.ftr1fltTiHflf: 11·n• :f. lll'!Jt·~ J iurJllllJriuicitrr i c ill ':Yi Jtt iurloi}auu::n.~crc"' 
ENGINE AND CAR AXLES, 
Loeemotive Frames, Wrought Iron Shafting, 
C ONNECTING RODS AND ALL KINDS 
OF HAMMERED SHAPES, 
~hnmhuut ~~nfts 2< ~ranks, mnh~ 2< ftnh;~a, 
The whole made from the purest Scrap Iron, and drawn en-
tirely by the hammer. 
~ .JOHN SPARROW, Pr.,aldeDI• .l.tlclreaa, J. L. F A.RMEll, 10 ExchaD11e Ia., Treaa., or W • .A.. M OSELEY, Sap'l• 
Po:rtland, Me. 
FRANCIS SWEETSIR, 
APOTHECARY~ 
1'1 Market Square, Opposite City Hall, 
--DEALER IN--
· alBtl~ !!IU)ICDDIS, 
.AND PERFU~ERY, 
, Jaints, ®ils, ~arnisqes anh &nt-.jtnffs. 
ALL POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES, 
COKSr.A.N'rLT ON II.A.KD, 
Alto, a ~:eneral assortment of Toilet and Fancv 
.'>-nicles. " 
PORTLAND DIRECT OR T. 7 
British & American Express Co. 
CAPITAL .$300,000. 
OFI<'ICERS. 
THO . KIRKPATRICK, Pres. B. P. CRE).'F.Y, Vic~ Pre$. 
WM. BOWE .. -, Sec'y. UYBERT K.EN f, T,·cas. 
DIRECTOUS. 
Thos. Kirkpatrick, KinKston, C. W. \Vm. Dowrn, Kittg.dun, C. W. 
11. P Cheney, - - Bo~t•n • .. lfcsl. J. R Fo~ythe, " h 
E. li. Virail, - - - Troy, N. J'. Rybert Kent, 
J. \V. Howes, Montreal, C. E. 
1. W. Howes, :Montreal, Manager, Gilman Cheney, Toronto, Ass't Manager, 
The Briti•h & ..&.tnerican Esrr<'"M Company f9rward 
Mercho.ndi .. r, Money and Packages o every descripLion, Collett 
Dill• witil Good•, Notes and Drafts, 
Throughout the Canadas a.nd the United States. 
Running daily (Sunday• excepted) over the entire line of the 
GRA]"{D TRUNK RAILWAY, 
THE GREAT WESTERN, (Tornntocf-llamilton,) 
PRESCOTT & OTTAWA., R, R., 
COBOURG & PETERBORO' R. R., 
IN CIIARGE OF SPECIAL MESSENGERS. 
They forward Package• and Frei~hts by every Steamer-to aU 
p&rts of Europe-leaving Montreal, POrtland and Quebt-c·. 
O:T Debenture Goods, or Goo~• in Jlond, will bo promptly attend-
ed to ami furwo.rdod with dispatch. Invoice• should be oont with all 
Goods going to the Canadas. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: 
Moatrcal, Coboura, Kin~raton, Pori Hepe, Quebec, Onawa City, Toronle, BelleYille, 
Fertlon4, Preacou, Hamilton, BrockYille. 
Connectin~; at Hamilton, C. W., with the AMERICAN E.XPRESS 
CO., for Denoit, Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul, Dubuque, Burling. 
ton, Cairo, Iowa. City, Rock 1sinnd. St. Loui•, Louisville, New Or-
1ea.ns, and the wbo1e \Vest and South West. 
This is the Shortest and Quickest Route to all 
Points West ancl:South We1t. 
E:rpre:ss leaves daily in charge of Special 1Uem:nger. 
Office, 90 Exchange St., Portland. 
J. E. PRINDLB. .l11ent. 
6 rORTLA~D DlRKCTORT 
CASCO IRON COMPANY 
Are now ready to receive orders for 
l.:nop:JftC:n::ntTJrrP.r: lfl::nr :.r JIF:JL:~. J JUcb:JUUIJfotR JTc Jlt :T: JL. Jb;JllullulJr:lli.:lil:oc 
E NGINE AND CAR AXLES. 
Locemotive Frames, Wrought Iron Shafting, 
C ONNECTING RODS AND ALL KINDS 
OF HAMMERED SHAPES, 
~hnmhnnt ~¥nft.5 ~ Cranks, muhr ~ finili!Jrh, 
The whole made from the purest Scrap Iron, and drawn en-
tirely by the hammer. 
~ .JOHN SP ARRO'\.V, Pre•ldent • ..l.titlre .. , J, L. F A.RMEJil, 10 ExchanKe Ia., Trea••• or W • ..A..lUOSELEY, S•p'&• 
Po:rtland, Me. 
FRANCIS SWEETSIR, 
APOTHECARY., 
17 Market Square, Opposite City Hall, 
--DEALER IN--
a•tlr; Jmi~BtDl118, 
.AND PERFUl!v.l:ERY .. 
Jaints, ®ils, i9'arnisRtS anh ~nt-Stntrs. 
ALL POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. 
COl(S'J:A.NTLT ON IIA.}{D, 
Alao, a ~:eneral assortment of Toilet and Fancy 
Anic!e~. 
• OR TLAN D DIREC'I OR T. 1 
British & American Express Co. 
CAPITAL $300,000. 
OFFICERS. 
THOS. KIRKPATRICK, Pre$. B. P. CIIE)."EY, lice Pre:. 
W~I. BOWEN, Sec'y. RYBERT KE:-< r, T,·ca.s. 
DIRECTOitS. 
Tholl. Kirkpatrick, Ein~stsn, C. W. \Vrn. Bowen, Kiftgdun,, C. W. 
n. P Clleney, - - Bo;;tm • . iV&:5S. J. R l'or~ythe, " h 
E. 11. Virail, - - - Trov, o~V. r. Ryben Kent, " " 
J. W. Howes, Montreal, C. E. 
1. W. Howes, Montreal, Manager, Gilman Cheney, Toronto, Ass' I M31lager, 
The Briti•h &. ..A.Dieri.,an Exprc•~ CoJDpauyf0rward 
ltrE-rchandi:-e, Money and Packages of every description, Collect 
Dill:; with Goods, Notes and Draft.-;, 
Throughout the Canadas and the United States. 
Running daily (Sundays excepted) over the entire line of the 
GRA~O TRUNK RAILWAY, 
TilE GREAT WESTERN. (Toronto <f·llamilton,) 
PRESCOTT & OT'rAWA, R. R., 
COBOURG & PETERBORO' R. R., 
IN CHARGE OF SPECIAL M:t;SSENGERS. 
They forward Packages and Freights by every Steamer-to 11.11 
part« of Europe-leavin~ Montreal, Portland and Quebec. 
0:7 Debenture Goods, or Gooeo in Bond, will be promptly Utend-
ed to and forwarded with dispatch. Invoice• •hould be •ent wlth &U 
Goods going to tho Canada.s. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: 
Mo•&real, Cobonrl(, Kin&r•ton, Port :Uepe, Quebec, Ouo.wa City, Toron&e, Jlelle.,.ille, 
Pertlanll, Pre•con, HaDliUon, llrockYille, 
Coonectin~ at Hamilton, C. W., with the AMERICAN E.XPRE~S 
CO., for Detroit~ Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul, Dubuque, Burling .. 
1on, Cairo, Iowa. City, Rock Hiand. St. Loui1, Louiaville, New Or ... 
roans, and the whole West and South We<t. 
This is the Shortest and Quickest Route to all 
Points lYest and South We5t. 
E:.cpress leaves daily in charge of Spfcial:Messcngtr. 
Office, 90 Exchange St., Portland, 
J · E. PRINDL:B. A.treD.t. 
s I'< 1 H I L .A X 1> D ! I~ E C T 0 P. "1. 
THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. , 
Pormcd by the Vum bin:ni11n of the Expre:>s Co's of 
H ODGMAN , CARR & CO., 
CA.RPEN~'ER & CO., 
WINSLOW & CO., 
\Yill rontinue the Exprr..:s nu~ihes!li between Bo!ltOD nnd tho 
SUU('I oC .1\laint", ove r the Easlern, Bn..,rCJn allll .\l aiut·, Y~1rk amt 
L'ltrnherlaud, 1\enuebec aud Pnrtlantl, 8omer-.et and h.eunPber, An-
dro-ot~og!:!in and 1\.ennchec, and Penoh:-;col and Keu nehec Rai lrua1l!. 
:\ncl hy S tt"'aUJ.bont-.1 hPtwern Boston and P•• r ~ laud, Purtland 
dOt1 Bangor. Ho ... ttm anfl .\ugu..;ta, ;wd n.lston an tl Bt\IH!Or. 
Their Expre .. -.e..; \\ill bt• in charge of their own :\lc-.IH'IIg"(•r:-., 3JHI 
tney !Javt> n·-.I)OHsihle Auenh in a'l town:: nn the r(ltalt', and art' (·I! 
uhll.'d to uffer iitcrea~ed l acilitic~ to the public fur t lle triim·por,n.tlun 
of b u:Oi ne:::;,.;, 
PRO E'RIETORS ; 
F. II. IIODG~TI\N, !lan~ur, I J. N. \ \'L\ SLOW, Portland . 
,;, ::1 . CAR PE:o/TER, Au!u•ta, F W. CARR, Bo>ton. 
J. lt. HALL, Ho"lton. 
Th.,y :t:-O'-'tl!rte nn rc!'JtOrtSillility fu r loss Uy Fire or perils nf the :--t:a., 
ll(•r for th e c.leli\'Ory uf packages going Leyon d their rc.tute after th ey 
,eave tbt!ir l1and~. 
OFFiCES l35 (' ()nrc Square, B OSTO . , Fox E1oc_¥.,J:~lJ'tiJlw 
WILLIA~I PEARCE, 
:I? X.... "U" J.v.[:B E:; Fl., 
FORCE PuMP & vT: TER CLOSET 
::tii.[.A.N'UF .A.CTURER, 
28 Market Square, next to Lancaster Hall. 
Warm, Cold and Shower Bath3, Wash Bowb, 
Brass, and Silver Plated Cocks. 
c:7' E\"CTY description or WATER FIXTURE for Dwelling 
Houses, llotels, and Public Buildings, Ships, &c., arranged and 
"et up in the best manner, and all orders in town or country 
f ill thfully e:<:ecuted. · Also, constantly on hand and for sale a. 
1arge as•ortmcnt of 
LEAD PIPES a SHEET EAD. 
P 0 ll. 1' L AN 1> D 1 R E C T 0 1\ T. 
STE.A.~BO.A.T LINES-
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
The splcndicl new sea-going Steamer< Forest City, Lew-
iston an•\ .!tlontreaJ, will, until farther notice: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portlaml, every Monday, Tuc~day, 
We,!rwsdny, Tlmrsd:ty and FriUU)', :tt 1 o'clock l'. ~I., and c~ntrnl \Yhnrf, l\n•tnu, every ~[onday, Tuesday, Weclncsday, 
'lhur>J:ty and Frioltty, 11t 7 o'clock P.M. 
Fare, in Cabin, f!'l.25; on Deek, $1.00 
'S'. n. Eaclr l.JQal i. furni1hed wilh a l:u:e nunol t'T of ~t.1.tc-room•, for the aceommo la-
tion of la<lirs .a.n,t (;~mlli~•: 3Drl tra<r~\ers -.r .. reminJeJ thal Ly taking this line, much 
,,viii( or rinot- ami f'XpensP ,..i I i.e maJ.:, amlt.hat thil incODYCtlit:Uc6 of arriYiu: iu DJ!-
lull at hteht•Urs of tM.e nil!;hl will ,,c a\·aidcd. 'I'll•~ boa.ts arrive in eea~nn for pa.!!sen;en t• lak,.. t.he eariie~t !rains out of the c'ry. "::~:~ ;r:,'fr~~~~\~~"~~~~~~~~·'·:~~~~~~~i~~ri~ ~f;~;~~d ~~i~f:r111~t iliec~~~u!r ~~~Y p~~~~~!~ 
fur l'V••rv ~:jlJI) adl.htional value. 
c:f"' }'reight tll:en u u;;u~l. L. DILLI~GS, Agent. 
New York, Portlan1l, llonlrral aud Qlll•bcc Steamship Line. 
The A 1 ht Class Stoamer Cheaap.,.ake, Capt Sro~EY Cnow-
ALL, will rnn regnlarly br!tween ~e\Y York and Portlami, aa follow&: 
Lea,·e Brown's \Yharf Portland, e\Terr SATURDAY, at 4 o'doclt 
P. M, anc.l returning leave New York, I•ier 12 N. R., every TUES~ 
D:\Y, at1!Je ~arne bour. Thi~ vessel hai just been fitted up with fine accommodatinnl for passenge~, makmg this the most speedy, safe and comfortable route 
for travelers between New York and 1\laine. ra~sat:e $5.00, including Fare and State-Rooms. 
0'::? Goods fon ... ·arded by Lhi!J line Lo and rrom Montreal. Quf'!bcc, Ban ... 
;:ror, Rath, Ammstn, Eastport anll St. John. Abo connects with ~team­cr.:~ for IJ;tltimor~ Goods taken throu~h with despatch, at the cheapest 
rates. For fre11rht or pas:;a~rP, apply to E~1ERY &. FOX, Brown's "\Vharf, Portland, 
H. B CROMWELL & CO., Pier 12 N. It., New York. 
For Ea~tport, Callis and the llritish ProYinceS···-TIIice a Werk. 
,v1~~c~{~~;~il.:k;~.\iil~a~~a'l:N:.~a~Le~mt!'"rt~ ~o~~;t's~~ ~re:f. ~~X 'M~.JI~fy .~t 
5 n'cluck 1'. 1\1. R!'tnrning, w1U leave St. John, every THt;HSDAY, at 8 A. hf., 
touchiae; at E:t!ilpOrl for Portland. 
'l'h• St~•31n•~r ADM I R A L, C1pt. McLarran, wi11 lea.,e Railroad Wharf, root o ~~~;N~~·:e~'. ;lv;r{..~~~-~~~~hfn~'~~~~~;~~ r!e~~~~1i;;J. \\ill le.ne St. John eTery 'rh··~··ll(l:tt• c_.,nnect al Portl.tnd wilt• the P. Fl. & P., Eas1em, and n. ~- 1\1. Railroad!!, 
h•r a I th• Xtaltnu'" lln ~all rnaJls: a\s(•• conn~d v. 1tli !h.-. tlran•l Trunk H:~.il road fur &11 
[I rt. of tb•• l,..anadas, rw•l the lb ilroa,l,; t•;:uo1 t1f l'orrl:Hlli. 
.\ S l":lmrr c01w••Ct~ ;u F:astport With the al11"1f'e Loats, ,.ach wzn fnr ~I. Andrev.'ll Rol;.. 
l .. n5lP11 .'liH1 ( alais; an:l al St. Jnhu ~·it.h the new an• I llp!.mdi•l ·steanwr E:'\1PERUil, 
l.tp' .. l h~:.holm, r, r \\ tndsor (lud. Hali.f.u:; 1.ud Steamer MA.ll) OF ElUN, Capt. llel-
mor~•, for Dorchcst~r and th~ Ben I. 
I. :)~~~~~n~·:u a\110 lea,.e St. John t.wi' n w ck for Di~;by nntl Anna.po\iii1 and daily 
r r!~;.,.b~ ~~, ... ·!~:!"·Pie~!'rr1v~~ ."'~· SOMERBY. Agent. 
10 l' OH '! LA:;JJ lJilt:EUTUJtY. 
RAILROAD TEA "VEL_ 
GR..A..N"D TRUN"K 
lUlL'' _u:. 
Tr><iu- lea\~ 1 "' tlantl dail) (SuJda) s el.cepteti' for lilt: 
\\'hite ~Iounta1n~, I~l:u11l Pond, ~luntreal. fJucl,ec, 'l•,ruuto, 
:iud all intermediate ,tatiui•'· Connectiug at Torouto "itilllll 
puiut; in the \Y e<t. 
lu Augu,t, 1858, the ro:11l "ill Le <:OlllJileted tu Lomlun, there 
conncctiug with the ( hc~t \\"estern Hail wuy. 
ror time of departure c•f train,, see pnpc·r>. 
r::::if"' ::;ee pages 3tJl, 302, 303, for •tati .. ns alon~ the wholu 
route, &c. 
PORTLAND, SACO & PORTSMOUTH 
H. \ILHO-\. D. 
( 'ommeuduc: .\11ril 5, l~v"'. 
Passenger trains will lcnve tJ11~ 't, JWl', ( Jllal !-\rcet: daily, (:-:uu~ 
days excepted,) as follow:-:: 
Leil\el'ortlaud fOrBu~lt•n at~.tS~\.1\L, :llld 3.11()1'. M. 
Lean, Ho:-;tou fur Purtlaml at 7.:M \, :!'16, aud ~.OIJ P )1. 
Lean· PurbJuoutll fvr Portland at l!l.fiU A. "L, aml .;).~L) 1'. 1\1. 
!I!U"IlA Y;;, WI:Il 'I:Sll \ y..: ;wd FRIDAY~, 
-"- S t e nnaboat t r ain lean•s Portland tor Bo .... tnu, at ~.OIJ P. M. 
L~a' es Boston lt•r l'urtlan•l samto ll.Ip', at :i.fiO 1". )J . 
'l'hesto trains will takP a uU leave p::J.:-::.;cn~er,:-; at way s.tatiuu~. 
Frei~ht traiu~ lea\·e Portland aJHl llostt•H dailv. 
a.::?" See page ::106 fur 1t:ttions along the whoie mnte. 
JOll:\ RUSSELL, Ja, Superinte11deut. 
YORK & CUMBERLAND RAILROAD. 
O£l :mJ after Muo•ltty .\..f•rL• l'lth, 1'4~,,.,, 'l'u.ru"' II r 111 a.~ fo !ow•: 
Leave Saco Rint" lOr l'urtla..ld, .. ~ ·, .~o .-\, .\1.1 .wd 9.tHI A. l\1., -.!.J J.30 P M. 
l.ro.'\Te l'orLlaBd lor Saco Hl\er t ..-.r; .\. ~f .. a.1•d :.!.l!lJ :wJ ll.l:> P. M. 
Th·· 2,11U P. l\1. tr:1in ,,. t, ..:.wJ tho.; 5.~0 .-\. .M. tntn iu, ,-illln! Merchandize 'lraius 
•.\· 1th f'asM"ug•·r Can a.ttaclw 1. 
Stae;•.» cuuntct at ~accara.i'l" d.1.ily fllr f:yulh \\'lnJlw.m, \-Yindha.m l'eutcr &!HI Gt't'l\l 
h..! b . 
lir~~~fi:t':t~'~··r!'e~~~~ ~~~-~~l)~~~rt;,l ~~~~Ja~~'. 1~.~-~fl.t~~~~~~~~:J &·~~~ ~~:ram, l.rmii•{;'PII • 
• -\.t Buxton tcnlt-r, f(Jr 'y at Uuxtoo1 l!c•,:uy-Eag!e, South l.1rr.1u~on 1 Lin1i11g"t ''·· .~c., .to:. 
it::-:.·., tt.\ .. 
ha.m 1 F w l.:m 
v, r ' 
0 
, n !'.·•1.\fr J, P"riClllth 
r I ;: .. \. , 
".,J, P. RI C J.t , :--"l ... ;,,, .. ,,; .. ,. 
• 
l't~I:'L'LA ]l li!HLUIOUT. 11 
PFl.:I:N"CES" 
.;.;,05f>(,ir®l'J ~ P®Ct$~J'hlt}!ro~ 
BXPREBS .. 
I·t:R snnn:ns Jn~rr.uL. ronr~r rnr ~ wmro\. 
Ynlnnhle•, p, rce' rtl'd l•PR'Y Frc• T t taken Ullll tlc\ivereol 
with prnmptnf" c., a 1 at ri"n"onahle chnr~e .... 
Freight c:~llc 1 Cor by Jc·l\·ii•r: onlcr< nt nfficc• one hour he-
fi~re stl':nner .... aiJ. 
11 ~tate Street, Doston. '1 Exrhnngc St., Portlnoll. 
J. 11. Priucf". 
HOTET.JH. 
EL~ :S:OUSE. 
f IIR.YFR 01' FLDFR.lL A.YD TFJ!l'JJ: , 'TRRETS, 
('liAS. 11. ADA:\IS, • • • • Proprietor • 
.A.~ERIC.A.N" :S:OUSE. 
Hll l'OIU:, COH.-ER Ol•' LL\IC STHEET, 
GEO_- II. BARRELL,-- Prot>rietor. 
CO~::tv.:rERCI.A.L :S:OUSE. 
11£.-LD OF CU::<TO.ll llOUSE Wll.'lRF, Ill FORE STREET, 
• -. J. DA YIS, • • Proprif'IOI'• 
WESTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL. 
Jlir•·etly op]JQsitc !he Portland, Saco & Portsmouth J:ail P.oad llrpot, 
E. CRA:\J, • • • Proprirtor. 
ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, 
\U. ~0 1\DTA, 2D DUOR )J'};;;T Of Ifo'!IJ;JUL Sl., 
JOIIS TAYLOR.- • l'roprietor. 
FREE~.A.N" :S:OUSE. 
\o. 49 llitltllc Street, Oppo~ite Second Parish Con!{re!,rational Cbnrch. 
G}!ORGE S. HAY,-- Proprieto•·· 
ll .l' U It r L .\.,XV U 1 U E U I U ll r . 
C. W. ATWELL, 
WJIOLESALE DEALER IN 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Deering Block, Market Sqr., Portland, 
General Agency and Wholesale Depot for 
Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
MILLER'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
ATWELL'S HEALT:a: RESTORER, 
u WILD CHERRY BITTERS, 
DR. LANGLEY'S ROOT & HERB BITTERS, 
DR. MARSHALL'S 
HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNUFF, 
DUTCHER'S DEAD SHOT FOR BED BUGS, 
DB. PETTIT'S CANKER BALSAM, 
" " AMERICAN EYE SALVE, 
DR. HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP, 
.. .. LIVER PILLS, 
PARSON & CO'S RAT EX'l'ERMINATOR, 
L "YON""S K.A TF.r.AIRON"-
~II fgt iopular !\ltbidnts of igt bav., 
CASTOR 011, SWEET OIL, P,\REGORIC, ESSEmS, &t., 
Fancy Goods, India Rubber Balls, &c., &c., 
For Sale at the Manufacturers' Lowe~t Prius. 
Don't Forget the Place, • • • At ATWELL'S, 
UND'I':R DEER~G HALL, - - - ON l\IARIGn' SQUAUE. 
'l:'HURS'l:'ON'S COJY.I:POSJ:NG ROOJY.I:. 
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The Largest Printing Offiw in this State, and supplied with all the Materials for Book, Pamphlet and Job Work. .... 
THURSTON'S, FOX·BLOCK, 82 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND. "" 
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-BOOK-BINDIN (} 
®stahlisymrnt. 
The Best Place in Town 
TO HAVE BOOKS DOUNDJ l 
-ISAT-
F. w-. BAILEY'S, 
BOOK ·BINDERY, 
•• II III II& li ., PORWLIIIDt 
THE 
PORTLAND DIRECTORY, 
REFERENCE BOOK, 
FOR 
1858-9. 
BY S. B. BECKETT. 
BROWN THURSTON, STEAM PRINTER. 
185 8. 
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Aldermen, 
- 241 
Arrivals at this port, -
Assessors, - -
268 
- 243 
Atheneum Society, 
Assessed Valuation &c., - - - - -
Association for relief of Aged Indigent Women, 
Banks, 
311 
281 
309 
Benevolent Society, 
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Commerce of Portland, -
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Cullers of Dry Fish, - -
Cumberland and Oxford Canal, 
Custom House Officers, -
Deaths in Portland, -
Distances to Pleasure Resorts, 
Elevations of Churches &c., 
Exports, - . 
Female Orphan Asylum, -
Female Charitable Society, - -
Field Drivers and Fence Viewers, 
Fire Alarm Districts, 
Fire Department, - -
Flour and Corn Receipts, 
Fires and Losses, 
Growth of Portland, 
Gas Light Company, 
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Imports, -
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- 274 
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- 267 
310 
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269 
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280 
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Judiciary, - - - - -
Latitude anrl Longitude of Portland, 
Location of Portland, 
- 290 
275 
292 
313 Maine Bible Society, 
Maine Charitable Mechanic Association, - 307, 308 308 Marine Society, 
Mayors, 
~Marriages, - - ... -
Martha Washington Society, 
Jl'lasonic Institutions, - -
Measurers uf Wood and Bark, 
Meteorological Statistics, 
)fortality of Portland, 
Municipal Court, 
l\Iutual Insurance Company, 
Names of Inhabitauts &c., 
Natural History Society, 
Needle Women's Friend Society, 
Newspapers, 
New York Steam Navigation Company, 
Observatory Signals, - -
Odd Fellowship Instih<tions, 
Orphan Asylum, -
Overseers of the Poor, 
Police, 
Population of Portland, 
Portland Company, - -
Portland Provident Association, 
Portland Temperance Society, 
Pound Keepers, - -
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17-240 
311 
310 
257 
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274 
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- 243 
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808 
- 312 
245 
301 Railroads, 
Relief Association of Portland Fire Department, 
Receipts and Expenditures, 
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282, 283 
252 
284-286 
286-288 
2R6 
Reservoirs and Wells, -
Schedule of City Property, 
Schools, 
School Committee, -
Ship Builrling, - - -
Society of Natural History, 
Sons of Temperance, - -
Steam Packet Company, -
Streets, Lanes, &c., 
Sugar House, -
Supreme Judicial Court 
Taxes and Tax Payers, -
Temperature of Portland, 
Tonnage of Portland District, 
Tythingmen, - - -
United States Circuit Court, 
Vessels over 100 tons burden, 
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813 
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- 300 
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290 
276-280 
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Vessels built, 
Votes for Mayor, 
Wardens, 
Ward Clerks, 
Washington T. A. Society, -
Wharves, - - -
270,2'11,272 
Widows' Wood Society, 
York & Cumberland Railroad, -
Young Men's Mercantile Library Association, 
245-248 
245 
245 
313 
820 
309 
807 
812 
313 Young Men's Christian Association, - -
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AGRICULT'L IMPLEMENTS &c., Kendall & Whitney, 125 
BAKERS, Pearson & Smitb, 172 
BLACK AND WIIITE SniiTHS, Charles M. Plummer, 177 
BoAT BUILDER, 
BooK BINDF.R, 
BooKs & STATIOJ>"ERY, 
BooTs & SaoEs, 
BROKERS, 
BuRNING FLUID, 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
CLOTffiERS, 
CoAL DEALERS, 
COMMISSION JllERCHANTS, 
Daniel Freeman, 10 
Thomas F. Roberts, 187 
F . W. Bailey, 3 
Francis BIR.ke, 30 
George R. Davis, 63 
Wm. D. Robinson, 189 
Sanborn & Carter, 193 
Benjamin Fogg & Son, 83 
J. Tukesbury & Co., 221 
Henry III. Payson, 172 
D. W. Gardner & Co., 322 
Charles H. Blake, 30 
Walter Corey, 55 
Benjamin llsley, 117 
T. C. Webber, 228 
Baker & Poor, 23 
W. J. Bordwine, 32 
M. & J. Coolidge, 64 
Davis, Twitchell & Co., 63 
Emery & Fox, 77 
Hannond & Foye, 103 
Hersey, Fletcher & Co., 110 
J. & D. 111iller, 153 
Noyes, Weston & Co., 165 
McGilvery, Ryan & Davis, 14'1 
CoFFEE & SPICE GRINDERS, J. Grant, 96 
CooPERS, Samuel Chase & Son, 47 
CoUNSELLOR AT LAw, 
CouNTRY PRODUCE 
CuTLERS & GRINDERs, 
DAGUERREOTYPIST, 
DENTISTS, 
DECORATIVE p AINTBRS, 
DooRs, SAsHEs, &c., 
Wm. S. Philbrook, 175 
James O'Donnell, 322 
Drake, Davis & Co., 71 
1\Iilliken & Taylor, 154 
G. & G. Mark, 142 
S. L. Carleton, 43 
.Josiah Heald 109 
Schumacher & Robinson 195 
J B. Moore & Son, ' 166 
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DRUGGISTS & ArOTIIECARIES, E. Dana, jr., 
H. H. Hay & Co., 
W. W . Whipple, 
L. C. Gilson, 
61 
2 
231 
DRY Goons, 
EATI~G SALOON, 
EDGE TooL MAKEt<s, 
ENGRAVINGS, &c., 
:EXPI-tESSES, 
FLOUR, CoRN, &c., 
Frsn, SALT, &c., 
FoR. & Co~I . :lliERCHL'iTS, 
GREEN HoUSE PLANTS, 
GRAINING, &c., 
GRomm SALT, 
GROCERS, 
N. G. Nichols, 
W. F. Phillips, 
J . W. Perkins & Co., 
C. D. Wancn & Co., 
Titcomb & Cummings, 
111. S. Whittier, 
l'rancis Sweetsir, 
J. R. Corey & Co., 
Louis Fellheimer, 
H. & T. GruntaJ, 
C. W. Robinson & Co., 
92 
163 
176 
174 
226 
217 
232 
6 
55 
79 
99 
1 8~ 
218 J. G. Talford & Co., 
Ingersoll & Sons, 
H. L. Robinson, 
Varus :,itearns, 
John W. Libby, 
R. J. D. Larrabee, 
Winslow & Co., 
Prince & Co., 
2, 118 
189 
207 
134 
131 
British N. A. Express Co., 
Cullen C. Chapman, 
1\'1. & J. Coolidge, 
Hammond & Fay, 
Mayhew & King, 
J. & D. Miller, 
Noyes, Weston & Co, 
Albert Webb & Co., 
Dana & Co., 
George Trefethen & Co., 
George Bmnham & Son, 
C. J\1. Davis & Son, 
W. J. Bordwine, 
Emery &Fox, 
John W. Adams, 
George E. Luscomb, 
A. P. & W. H. Waldron, 
Moses G. Dow, 
Waldron & Co., 
J. F. Weeks & Co., 
Dana & Co., 
Fox & Chadwick, 
Davis, Twitchell & Co., 
Hersey, Fletcher & Co., 
Milliken & Taylor, 
Milliken & Shaw, 
John Lynch & Co., 
8 
11 
7 
46 
54 
103 
144 
153 
165 
228 
62 
219 
2 
63 
32 
77 
18 
139 
224 
70 
224 
229 
62 
86 
63 
110 
154 
154 
140 
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GROCERS, 
HARD WARE, 
HATs, CAl's AND Funs, 
HoTELS, 
IaoN FouNDERS, 
!noN .AJ-;n STEEL, 
JEWELERS, 
LASTS, 
LITHOGHAl'HY, 
LIVERY STABLES, 
LUMBER DEALERS, 
W. C. Osborne, 
H. Warren Lancey, 
James B. Moore & Son, 
Byron Greenough & Co., 
Elm House, 
Western Exchange, 
St. LawTence House, 
Commercial House, 
American House, 
Freeman House, 
Sailor's Home, 
Rollins & Trowbridge, 
Eben Corey, 
Banks & Hatch, 
William l\f. Cushman, 
J. S. Felt, 
Gerrish & Pearson, 
J. E. Gilman, 
William Harlow, 
Wllliam C. Hawes, 
Lowell & Senter, 
J. Ambrose Merrill, 
H. G. Quincy, 
Moore & Fernald, 
John H. Bufford, 
Floyd & Bailey, 
George H. Babcock, 
Charles W. Dingley, 
Golder & Walker, 
Charles Sa!l,er, 
T. & J. B. uummings, 
Jos. J. Walker & Co., 
Alexander Edmond, 
Knight, Pool & Co., 
B. F. Noble & Co., 
Lmm DisEASEs, TREATMENT, Charles Morse, 
MAcHINisTs, Ira Winn, 
MAn:OGANY & CABINET 
WooDs, 
MELODEONS, 
MILLINERY, 
Daniel Freeman, 
Staples & Bartol, 
J . L . Winslow, 
Casco Iron Company, 
Portland Company, 
T. & J. B. Cummings, 
James D. Cheney, 
Wm. P. Hastings, 
H. A. Whitney 
Mrs. E. T. Cushman 
A. L. Dennison, ' 
Miss A. Hamlin, 
15 
168 
130 
156 
97 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
193 
190 
55 
24 
61 
80 
90 
92 
104 
108 
188 
152 
180 
156 
321 
2 
22 
67 
93 
192 
69 
225 
75 
128 
164 
158 
4,235 
5 
4 
4 
6 
6 
59 
47 
107 
232 
60 
66 
102 
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NuRSERY PLANTS, 
OYSTERS, 
PAINTERS, 
pARCHING CORN, 
PIANO FORTES, 
PENMANSHIP TEACHING, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PLUMBERS, 
PoRK, RolTh"D HoGs, 
PRINTERS, , 
John W. Adams, 18 
James Freeman, 87 
Joseph G. Davis, 64 
Charles Fobes, 83 
S. W. Wilson, 235 
Winslow & Randall, 236 
C. H. Cate, 44 
Calvin Edwards & Co., 75, 222 
I. C. Nesmith, 162 
R. N. Brown, 322 
A. :M. McKenney, 149 
J . W. C. Morrison, 157 
William Pearce, 8 
I. D. Merrill& Co., 162 
Mayhew & King, 144 
B. 'fhurston, 216, 322 
Ira Berry, 28 
J. S. Staples. 206 
David Tucker, 220 
Advertiser Job Office, 321 
PRESERVED :MEATS, Rumery & Bmnham, 191 
PROVISIONs, Drake, Davis & Co., 71 
Milliken & Shaw, 154 
Johnson & Chenery, 120 
PERIODICALS & NEWSPAPERS, N. Fessenden, 81 
PoPULAR 1\'lEDICINES, C. W. Atwell, 12 
RAIL RoADs, Grand Trunk, 10 
Portland,Saco& Portsmouth,lO 
REED ORGANS, &c., 
SADDLERY, 
SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
SHEET MusiC, 
SHIP BROKERS, 
SAIL :MAKERS, j 
York & Cumberland, 10 
William P. Hastings, 107 
William B. Richsrds, 185 
James Bailey & Co., 22 
William Paine, 170 
McGilvery, Ryan & Davis, 147 
Elijah Adams, 17 
Samuel R. Leavitt, 131 
SIGN & BANNER PAINTING, George E . Brown, 37 
STEAMBOATS, For Boston, 9 
For New York. 9 
For Eastport, St. John, &c., 9 
0. :M. & D. W. Nash, 161 
J. L. Howard & Co., 114 
C. C. Tolman, 218 
William C. Beckett, 27 
E. C. Stevens & Son, 208 
STOVES, 
TAILORS AND DRAPERS, 
J . E. Budden, 38 
TooLs, (JoiNERS & CooPERS,) Joseph Bradford, 34 
TRUNKS, VALISES, &c., George W. Tukey, 221 
VICTUALING, Daniel Gill & Son, 91 
WEIGHING & GAUGL'W, J . N. :Morrell, 15'i 
WIRE :MANUFACTURERS, Farley Brothers, 78 
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ABnREVUTIONs-nr for near, cor for corner, ft for foot, 
cumb for cumberland, co= for commercial, cong for con-
gress, com for commission, mer for merchant. 
THE numbering of long streets generally begins at the 
northeasterly bounds of the city; of cross streets, generally 
at the harbor side. 
ABBOT ALEXIS, boot-maker. 129 middle, h lincoln nr pearl 
Abbott Charles, joiner, 82 sumner 
Abbott Edwin, joiner, h 31 portland 
Abbott George H, clerk, lincoln, near foot pearl 
Abbott John, engineer, h 6 park 
Abbott Levi B, machinist, 150 exchange 
Abbott R, joiner, 5 mechanic 
Abbott Thomas S, merchant, h 63 spring 
Abraham Frederick, trader, fore, h 18 vine 
Abyssinian church, 46 sumner 
Academy, 250 congress 
Adams Mrs A, boarding house, :J9 middle 
Adams Alfred A, joiner, 14 dow 
Adams Charles C, jailer, rear court-house 
Adams Chas H, landlord Elm House, 91 federal 
Adams Charles L, ship carpenter, 18 clark 
ELIJAH ADAMs, Sail-maker, No. 117 Commercial street. 
All orders ~xecuted faithfn!ly and promptly. Ha=ocks 
Bags, Awnmgs, and Tents made at short notice and war~ 
ranted to give satisfaction. ' 
2 
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Adams Elijah 2d, sailmaker, 11'7 commercial, h 188 1-2 cong 
Adams Elijah, sailmaker, h 188 congress 
Adams E L 0, trader, bds rear court house 
Adams James, ambrotypist, h 316 congress 
Adams James, carpenter, 5 oxford 
Adams James R, clerk, bds rear court house 
Adams John M, counselor, h 281 congress 
JoHN W. ADAMs, Nursery and Greenhouse in Weiit-
brook on Forest Avenue, near the Cemetery. Cars and 
Omnibusses pass the Nursery hourly. Post-office address, 
Portland. Priced Catalogue of Fruit and Shade Trees, 
Vines, Shrubs, Hoses, Plants, &c., may be had on applica-
tion, or at the Seed Stores in Portland. 
Adams John W, nursery, Westbrook, near cemetery 
Adams Mrs Joseph, h 2 deering 
Adams Moses, teamster, h 5 oxford 
Adams Rufus, ambrotypist, 163 1-2 middle, bds 49 middle 
Adams Thomas L, cigar maker, 2'7 middle 
Adams Wm H, sea captain, 6 stone 
Adams Wm A, mariner, C E ferry village 
Adie Joseph B, sea captain, 43 brackett 
Adie Mrs William, 43 brackett 
Advertiser office, 64 middle 
Ahern David, laborer, 9 danforth 
Ainsworth Almond E, ship carpenter, 25 york 
Aitchison John L, 104 middle, bds at elm house 
Aitchison Wm, dry goods, 104 middle, h 61 spring 
Akerman, Daniel D, with J M Wood, h 41 federal 
Akerman Wm, R R conductor, h 8 high 
Akerman Wm F, clerk, 8 high 
Akers Mahlon, house carpenter, st JOhn street 
Akley Thomag J, carriage maker, 231 cumberland 
Akley Thomas, h green st 
Alard John, cruTier, bds 'T1 green 
Alden Charles, joiner, h 2'7 cedar 
Alden Samuel G, mason, 30 smith 
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Alden Wm L, (E McKenney & Co) 200 fore, bds llJll house 
Alexander Mrs Mary Jane, 70 green 
Alexander Wm W, fish dealer, h oxford nr cor preble 
Alexander Wm, laborer, 6 waterville 
Aliff Moses, potter, westbrook point 
Allen Charles F, at 2 maple 
Allen Chas F, painter, pleasant st place 
Allen Chas H, hackman, 32 oak 
Allen Charles, machinist, 25 waterville 
Allen Mrs Ennice, h pine, near brackett 
Allen F C, machinist, 5 monument 
Allen Francis M, cooper, 28 adams 
Allen George M, machinist, h clark 
Allen George, carpenter, 70 green 
Allen Hiram, joiner, 37 green 
Allen Horace W, clerk, 37 green 
Allen Miss Jane M, nurse, 11 st lawrence. 
Allen Joel, joiner, 11 cross 
Allen Lawson C, book agent, 37 gre~n 
Allen Mrs Mary, boardiog house, 20 pearl, 
Allen Oren, laborer, 7 cross 
Allen Parker S, cooper, 26 north 
Allen Peter, butcher, 5 quincy lane 
Allen R & son, tinsmiths, 359 congress 
Allen Samuel, bricklayer, pleasant street place 
Allen Samuel, h 2 maple 
Allen Mrs Wm, near foot union 
Allen Wm, jr, (Wm Allen & son) 13 exchange, h 18 federal 
Allen Wm, mariner, cumberland above washington 
Allen Wm, & son, confectioners, 13 exchange, h 59 danforth 
Amerie~m House, 161 fore 
American Telegraph Company's office, cor middle & exchange 
Ames John H, cabinet maker, 11 myrtle 
Anderson Mrs Anna, 64 free 
Anderson John H, mariner, 22lafayette 
Anderson Merritt, spar maker, C E ferry village 
Anderson Sam J, (&Webb) counsellor, 82exchange, h 54 free 
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Anderson Wm, whitener, 86 washicgton 
Anderson Wm, sea captain, 46 munjoy 
Andress Peter, seaman, 62 washington 
Andrews A, 121 oxford 
Andrews Amos, libby's corner, near bradley's 
Andrews Mrs Charlotte, 53 spring 
Andrews E C, music dealer, 67 exchange, h 201 cum]Jerland 
Andrews John T, blacksmith, h vernon court 
Andrews John, hatter, long island 
Andrews Wm, coffin dealer, 48 exchange, h foot preble 
Anglon Timothy, mariner, 21 union. 
Angus Mrs Ann, 6 congress place 
Annable Mrs Ann S, 19 waterville 
Annis Jesse, exchange coffee house, 90 federal, h 207 cumb 
Annis John W, shoemaker, rear 43 chestnut 
Anson Wm, civil engineer, h 13 free 
Appleton Gardner, carriage maker, 300 congress, h 8 myrtle 
Archibald Charles, cordwainer, bds 297 congress 
Archibald Geo W, wool puller, rear 17 portland 
Arey Zenas C, tinsmith, 42 munjoy 
Argus office, 57 exchange 
Armstrong Arthur, spar maker, C E ferry village 
Armstrong Eben, cooper, h 24 spruce 
Armstrong Israel, clerk, C E ferry village 
Armstrong Robert, tinsmith, 20 franklin 
Armstrong Simon E, sparmaker, C E ferry village 
Arms by Frederick, laborer, 34 middle 
Arnault A!ldrew (&Co) tailor, 30 exchange, h clark 
Arnold John (&Co) 234 congress, bds 241 congress 
Arnold Patrick, blacksmith, 6 adams rear 
Arnold William, mariner, C E ferry village 
Ascencio Thomas (Satrustegui &) com merchant, hd long w 
Ashby Benjamin, mariner, on 1·evenue cutter 
Atkins Mrs Grace H, h 13 boyd 
Atkins Harriet N, 13 boyd 
Atkins John Y, trader, h 5 parris 
Atkins Melvin A, tailor, h 7 parris 
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Atkins Nab by, h 17 sumner 
Atkins Smith L, 13 boyd 
Atkinson James, ship carpenter, C E ferry ·vmage 
Atlantic & St L R R, depot, foot india 
Atlantic House, 49 fore 
21 
Atwell C W, patent medicines, 3 deering block, h 19 parris 
Atwick, Mrs Maria R, h 13 canton 
Atwood Hezekiah, boarding house, 28 danforth 
Atwood K D, fish dealer, 78 commercial, h rear 12 parris 
Atwood, Levi W, oyster dealer, 305 congress, h oak nr congress 
Austin David, founuryman, back cove village 
Austin Mrs Eliza, 57 free 
Austin Eugene F, carpenter, 55 franklin 
Austin Mrs Jane, 40 washington 
Austin !If P, telegraph operator, 5 waterville 
Avery Jlirs Olive, 28 middle 
Avery Moses, agent, 28 middle 
Avery William, laborer, rear 87 fore 
Averill Chas, blacksmith, 11 franklin 
Averill Gerry C, staoler, 100 cumberland 
Averill John, blacksmith, head union whf, h 7 pearl 
Ayers John, brass founder, h 26 center 
Ayers Johnjr, at custom house, h 10 myrtle 
Ayers Jos Y, h 1 hall's Jane 
Ayers Geo, joiner, h 11 center 
Ayer George F, fancy goods, 98 middle, h 12 monument 
Ayers Wm H, (Cook&) 63 exchange, bds 203 congress 
BABB CYRUS K, (Gowell&) 9 clapp's block, bds 19 myrtle 
Babb Daniel, teamster, 39 parris, rear 
Babb Joseph, blacksmith, 37 portland, h 15 parris 
Babb Josiah W, policeman, 23 cotton, 
Babb lllrs Hannah, 35 oak 
llabb Henry C, street commissioner, 19 myrtle 
Babb Stephen, grocer, 48 portland, h 59 green 
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GEORGE H. BABCOCK, Livery Stable, No. 92 Federal 
Street (nearly opposite Elm House.) His stable is furnish-
ed with the best of horses, and his carriages and harnesses 
are of the latest modern style. 
Babcock Geo H, 92 Federal, h 233 cumberland 
Babson Zebulon, trader, preble cor cumberland, h 33 brown 
Bacon Rt Rev David W, bishop, h 104 cumberland 
Bacon Mrs Eliza, 68 brackett 
Bacon Nathaniel, trader, 139 fore, h 25 hanover 
Bagley James, mariner, 1·ear 215 1-2 fore 
Bagley John B, baker, 59 cumberland 
Bailey ll'lrs Ann T, 46 atlantic 
Bailey, Asa, 23 sumner f 
Bailey Charles, 8 parris 
Bailey Charles, wheelwright, near bradley's corner 
Bailey Charles A, bookbinder, 23 sumner 
Bailey David, cooper, 35 center 
Bailey Edward A, 12 exchange, bds 458 congress 
Bailey Elizabeth, fore near atlantic 
Bailey Mrs Ellen, C E ferry village 
Bailey F W, bookbinder, 68 exchange, h 24 stunner 
Bailey Frank J, stetson's court 
Bailey Geo G, clerk, oak near congress 
Bailey Geo L, bookbinder, 23 sumner 
Bailey Gilbert L, gunsmith, 42 exchange, h 223 cumberland 
Bailey Mrs Harriet N, 33 hampshire 
Bailey Henry, auctioneer, 12 exchange, h westbrook 
JAMES BAILEY & Co., Importers of and Dealers in For-
eign and Domestic Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage 
Trimmings, No. 4 Free Street. 
J, BAILEY. W. BAILEY. 
Bailey James (&Co) saddlery hardware, 4 free, h 13 myrtle 
Bailey Jeremiah, farmer, libby's corner 
Bailey, John D, civil engineer, 82 exchange, bds 458 congress 
Bailey Joseph E, milk dealer, 9 vaughan 
Bailey Joseph S, auctioneer, 12 exchange, h 458 congress 
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Bailey Kendall, potter, westbrook point 
Bailey Lebbeus, hatter, 136 brackett 
Bailey Mary, fore near atlantic 
Bailey P B, kennebec depot master, lincoln near foot wilmot 
Bailey Samuel, sailmaker, h 18 middle 
Bailey Samuel 2d, ostler, h 61 oxford 
Bailey Samuel S, laundry-wagon driver, 12 willow 
Bailey Thomas, trader, 132 fore, h 11 chatham 
Bailey Wm, (J Bailey & Co) 4 free, h 241 congress 
Bain James, sea captain, vine, corner ashland avenue 
Bakeman Mrs Susan H, dressmaker, 59 winter 
Bakeman S M, dressmaker, 67 free 
Baker Mrs Abigail, 163 congress 
Baker A !If, merchant, 6 cedar 
Baker Mrs Carrie, 97 congress 
Baker Charles, 6 union, h 52 pleasant 
Baker Charles H, harness maker, 16 mechanic 
Baker Charles 0, A & K R R freight agent, 29 federal 
Baker Edward W, com merchant, 194 fore, h 44 park 
Baker Fanny, 45 india 
Baker Henry C, clerk, 21 mayo 
Baker Henry, hatter, 20 parris 
BAKER & PooR, Dealers in Anthracite and Bituminous 
Coal Red and White Ash of the best kinds, 198 Co=er-
cial Street, head of Richardson's Wharf, Portland. A large 
stock always on hand, of all sizes-delivered in good order. 
JAMES II. BAKER. JOSEPH II. POOR. 
Baker Jas H, (&Poor) 198 co=ercial, h 26 winter 
Baker Mrs John, 465 congress 
Baker John C, 227 1-2 cumberland 
Baker John H G, laborer, 21 green 
Baker Mrs Lucy Ann, boarding house, 241 congress 
Baker Samuel P, book keeper, 33 hampshire 
Baker Smith, stevedore, 6 park 
Baker Wm PI, sea captain, h 163 congress 
Balkam John A, deputy collector, h 48 pleasant 
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Ball James M, cook, 15 sumner 
Ball James, mariner, hancock court 
Ball James H A, mariner, hancock court 
Ball Mrs Phebe M, 31 middle 
Ball Samuel N, seaman, 3 tukesbury court 
Ballard Mrs Mary J, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Ballou Joseph W, (& Co) under US hotel, h 61 pleasant 
Bancroft J 0, furniture manuf'r, with W Corey, h 112 cumb 
Bancroft Lucius L, salesman with W Corey, bds elm house 
Bank of Cumberland, 66 exchange 
BANKs & HATCH, No. 72 Exchange street, dealers in 
Chronometers, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods, Silver 
Spoons and Forks, Plated Castors and Cake Baskets, and 
:Mathematical Instruments. Quadrants, Spy Glasses, 
Charts, Nautical Books, Surveyors', Ship, and Pocket 
Compasses, Scales, Parallel Rules, Dividers, Thermometers, 
Tape Measures.-Chronometers rated by Transit, and to let. 
Banks E P, (&Hatch) 72 exchange, h 65 state 
Banks Elias, accountant, h 33 spring 
Banks John T, joiner, 103 brackett 
Banks Mrs Margaret, india court 
Bannon ll1:rs Ann, 2 larch 
Barberick John H, tinsmith, 14 carlton 
Barberick Samuel R, mariner, h walnut street 
Barberick Theophilus, mariner, h walnut 
Barberick Theophilus Jr, mariner, h walnut 
Barber John, track repairer, 76 cumberland 
Barber Roland Y, confectioner, 13 hampshire 
Barbour Alexander, joiner, 115 congress 
Barbour Charles J, (J & C) 8 exchange, h 5 wilmot 
Barbour Mrs Harriet, boarding house, 26 free 
Barbour Henry, 26 free 
Barbour Henry N, founder, 3 silver 
Barbour James, bookbinder, 33 hampshire 
Barbour John (J &C) 8 exchange, h 32 hampshire 
Barbour Wm F, sashmaker, 69 oxford 
Barbour Winslow, cooper, h 12 peach 
Barker Charles W, hack driver, h 104 1-2 federal 
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Barker J C, truckman, 75 york. 
B:trker Moses, at gas house, h 42 salem 
Barker, Nathan, eating house, federal, h 24 south 
Barker Peleg, (John Lynch & Co) 139 commercial, bds 52 free 
Barker Thomas, overseer gas works, h 42 salem 
Barker Turner, steamboat fireman, 78 sumner 
Barnard John, express driver, 82 federal 
Barnes Mrs, widow, 9 cross 
Barnes George W, 49 green 
Barnes Harris C, weigher and guager, h 35 federal 
Barnes Joseph, rigger, 9 spring 
Barnes John, sugar boiler, 101 spring 
Barnes Nathan F, counsellor, h 24 wilmot 
Barnes Nathan, joiner, h 49 green 
Barnes Phinehas, counsellor, 74 middle, h 63 high 
Barnes Wm H, painter, 9 spring 
Barnet Benjamin D, cook, 34 smith 
Barnet Mrs Fanny, 45 sumner 
Barnet Silas D, waiter, 143 congress 
Barnum Joseph G, clothier, 163 middle, h 49 winter 
Barr Francis B, policeman, 26 smith 
Barr George H, carpenter, h 24 smith 
Barr William, mariner, 43 sumner 
Barrell Charles, bds 161 fore 
Barrell George H, landlord American house, 161 fore 
Barrell Samuel, merchant, h 37 state 
Barrett Charles D, shoemaker, bds at 111 fore 
Barrett Charles E, treasurer A & St L R R Co, h 211 congress 
Barrett Charles W, ciTil engineer, 5 oak 
Barrett George P, clerk, 211 congress 
Barrican John, stevedore, 104 fore 
Barrows W C, trade1·, store 34, h 36 portland 
Barry Ed ward, laborer, near foot danforth 
Barry James, laborer, 277 fore 
Barry John, joiner, 25 india 
Barry John 111, bank bill stamper, at 3 silver 
Barry Patrick, laborer, rear 112 danforth 
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Barry Richard, laborer, 21 center 
Barry Thomas, laborer, 25 india 
Barry William, shoemaker, 30 union 
Barstow Geo S, (Dyer & ) cooper, 47 india 
Barstow Hetherly, mason, knight's village, C E 
Bartells John, merchant, h 33 brackett 
Bartells Nathaniel D, painter, 33 brackett 
Bartol Benj W, fishing skipper, C E ferry village 
Bartol Mrs George, h 36 high 
Bartol H V, (Staples&) foundry, hd brown's whf, h 36 high 
Bartlett Alexander P, joiner, 8 montgomery 
Bartlett Daniel F, machinist, 7 munjoy 
Bartlett Francis, rigger, h bank 
Bartlett Horace, harness maker, 15 mechanic 
Basset Thomas, Iabore~, hancock court 
Batchelder I J, accountant, 122 cumberland 
Batchelder Joseph, taxidermist, 15 waterville 
Batchelder Levi L, ship master, 32 frankiin 
Batchelder, L M, bonnet bleacher, 312 congress, h 5 sumner 
Batchelder Lyman, clerk, 51 fore 
Bateman John F, machinist, 36 adams 
Bates Edwin L, hack-driver, at 79 york 
Bates Nymphas (&Son) trader, 79 york 
Bates Reuben G, trader, 79 york 
Bates Silas, carriage-maker, 8 casco 
Baxter Elihu, physician, h 26 brown 
Baxter Henry, mariner, 16 deer 
Baxter James P, (Shepherd & Co) 5 free st block, h 26 brown 
Baxter Robert P, (&Co) rigger, long whf, h 24 sumner 
Baxter Wm H, trader, at 26 brown 
Beal Charles A, joiner, 10 franklin 
Beal E F, builder, at atlantic rail road depot 
Beal Freeman S, truckman, 11 india 
Beal George W, machinist, 40 atlantic 
Beal Hiram, joiner, h 52 spring 
Beal Rufus, joiner, h 59 franklin 
Beal Rufus jt·, joiner, 8 mechanic 
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Beale Oliver S, sign painter, 10. exchange, h 16 india 
Beale Samuel N, (&Co) 5 commercial whf, h 28 free 
Beale Mrs Hannah, 14 pleasant 
Beals Joho, joiner, 338 congress 
Beale Thomas P, painter, 14 pleasant 
Bean Abiathar, woodsawyer, congress above washington 
Bean Daniel, machinist, at 122 congress 
Bean John F, 136 exchange 
Bean Rufus D, clerk for portland co 
Bearce Charles D, h 29 chestnut 
Bearce Dexter, 25 chestnut 
Bearce George W, ostler, 76 green 
Bearce George W, truckman, 68 green 
Beattie Augustus C, grocer, 82 spring 
Beauleau Paul, foundryman, 20 mountfort 
Beaumont Wm H, tinsmith, 39 atlantic 
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Beck Charles L, (&Fenderson) 123 commercial, h 11 portland 
Beckett, Mrs Abigail, 155 congress 
Beckett Charles E, apothecary. 187 congress, h 155 congress 
Beckett Charles E, mariner, 43 sumner 
Beckett Charles P, clerk, at 29 spring 
Beckett Octavia M, 34 st lawrence 
Beckett Sylvester B, 34 st la,vrence, corner sberbrooke 
Beckett William A, mariner, 303 congress 
W111. C. BECKETT, Merchant Tailor, No. 135 1-2 Mid-
dle street, keeps constantly on hand a choice assortment of 
English, German, and French broadcloths, pantaloon goods, 
and vestings, of the latest importations, and most fashion-
able styles and colors. Summer stuffs in their season, and 
heavy milled goods, for Winter Overcoats, Surtouts, &c. 
Tailoring in all departments executed at short notice. 
Beckett Wm C, merchant tailor, 135 1-2 middle, h 29 spring 
Bedford Henry, clerk, 45 fore 
Bedlow Cornelius, trader, 11 church 
Bedlow ,Tames, superintendent telegraphs, bds 11 church 
Bedlow Mary E, fancy dry goods, 51 middle, bds 11 church 
Bedlow William J G, fancy goods, 17 india, bds 11 church 
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Beeman Harriet, seamstress, 30 atlantic 
Beeman John F, rigger, 33 oxford 
Beeman Lydia, seamstress, 30 atlantic 
Beeman William E, trader, h tate near york 
Begg James, hair dresser, 113 federal, h 13 silver 
Begg John C, hair dresser, 113 federal, h 13 silver 
Behrens Frederick, book keeper, 22 state 
Belford Mrs Davis, 22 franklin 
Belford F P, & M T, dry goods, 107 middle, bd 22 franklin 
Bell Alexander, job wagoner, 248 congress 
Bell Benjamin, painter, 20 temple, h india court 
Bell Ezekiel S, joiner, 18 smith 
Bell Hardy, mariner, 8 gould's court 
Bell Robert, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Bell Samuel, (&Elder) 25 middle 
Bell Samuel H, painter, india court 
Bell Mrs Sophia S, 18 smith 
Bell William, mariner, 116 danforth 
Benjamin Mrs 1\fargaret, 1 poplar 
Bennett Charles H, butcher, portland st, near libby's corner 
Bennett E G, butcher, libby's corner 
Bennett Francis, trader, 147 congress 
Bennett Henry, butcher, libby' s corner 
Bennett Joseph J, butcher, libby's corner 
Bennett Stephen, clergyman, peak's island 
Bennett William Jr, clerk, US Hotel 
Benson Henry, mariner, rear 21 merrill 
Bent Oren W, trader, h 468 congress 
Berrick James H, steam engineer, h 14 spring 
Berry Augustus, butcher, portland st, near lib by's corner 
Berry Charles R, sail maker, 29 sumner 
Berry Greenleaf T, mason, 3 green 
Berry Ira, teamster, libby's corner 
IRA BERRY, Book, Job and Card Printer, No. 177 Fore 
cvrner of Exchange Street. All kinds of printing, upon pa' 
per, card, parchment or silk and in colors, and bronze, exe-
cuted at the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms. -
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Berry Ira, printer, 177 fore, h 21 pleasant 
Berry Ira Jr, watchmaker, bds 21 pleasant 
Berry James, joiner, 9 hanover 
Berry James, cooper, 12 salem 
Berry John, ship master, 23 hampshire 
Berry Joseph, shoe dealer, 83 fore, bds 49 fore 
Berry Mrs Minerva, portland st, near libby's corner 
Berry Mrs, widow, 12 larch 
Berry Samuel H, carpenter, at 21 pleasant 
Berry Stephen, printer, 177 fore, bds 21 pleasant 
Berry Wm B, pump and block-maker, h 29 sumner 
Bessy John, cordwainer, 25 mayo 
Bessy Liberty, trader, 25 mayo 
Best William, mariner, congress above washington 
Best William T. shipmaster, 22 brackett 
Bezley E, truckman, 2 plumb 
Bibber Mrs Hannah, 58 fore 
Bibber Thomas J, shipmaster, cor tyng and york 
Bibber William A, grocer, h 3 quincy lane 
Bibber William P, mariner, 21 fore 
Bicknell Ed win, carriage maker, 8 casco 
Bigelow William H, at arsenal, h 1 salem lane 
Biggs Henry, painter, 4 hampshire 
Billings George W, at 48 franklin 
Billings Leonard, at;ent steamboats, h 48 franklin 
Billings Reuben F, upholsterer and designer, 10 quincy 
Billings Wm L, clerk, bds 48 franklin 
Bingham John A, trader, 241 fore 
Birch James, watchman, "M" street 
Bird Robert A, in custom house, h 3 myrtle 
Bishop Benjamin, ship carpenter, 70 york 
Bishop E, h 6 brattle 
Bishop James, caulker, 22 salem 
Bishop Joseph, seaman, cumberland, munjoy bill 
Bishop Thomas, music teacher, 5 quincy 
Bishop Thomas S, sea captain, 14 pleasant 
Black Daniel, pedler, 6 summer 
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Black Edmund, te:tmster, walker's court 
Black Henry, ship carpenter, 116 brackett 
Black Ira, painter, 10 union, h 53 green 
Black James !If, blacksmith, 12 lafayette 
Black Joseph L, cigar maker, walker's com't 
Black Josiah, wood dealer, 12 lafayette 
Black Thomas, labore1·, salem lane 
Blackstone Albion, mason, 74 cumberland 
Blackstone William, carpenter, 57 york 
Blaikie Richard, ship carpenter, 54 salem 
Blaine J G, editor Advertiser, bds U S Hotel 
Blair James, pol'ter, 244 cumberland 
Blair James, laborer, 244 cumberland 
Blair William J, laborer, summer near canal 
Blake Charles (&Jones) 137 connercial, h 221 cumberland 
CHARLES H. BLAKE, Manufacturer of Counters, Show-
Cases, Desks, and Custom Furniture, of suferior quality. 
No. 33 Union Street. Ready made Coffins o every quality 
and sytle. All orders for repairing Furniture, Varnishing 
and Upholstering promptly attended to. 
Blake Charles H, cabinet maker, 33 union, h 80 spring 
Blake Charles T, (Carter&) sail maker, franklin whf 
Blake Clark, sea captain, 24 waterville 
Blake Daniel J, mariner, at 24 waterville 
FRAJ.'!CIS BLAKE, Publisher and Wholesale Dealer in 
Standard, School, Law, Medical, Theological and :Miscella-
neous Books, Wrapping Paper in all its varieties, Importer of 
Stationery and Paper Hangin~s. Manufacturer of Paged 
Blank Books, &c., No. 58 Excnange Street. (Next door to 
Bank of Cumberland. 
Blake Francis, book publisher, 58 exchange, h 47 middle 
Blake ll'lrs Frances, h 39 chestnut 
Blake Frederick W C, hack driver, 39 chesnut 
Blake George, laborer, 27 center 
Blake George C, 28 middle 
Blake George H, clerk, 3 park plaee 
Blake Harrison, counsellor, 71 exchange, h saccarappa 
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Blake Irving, baker, 330 congress, h 336 congress 
Blake James M, painter, 39 chesnut 
Blake James W, mariner, 5 hancock 
Blake John, joiner, h 222 cumberland 
Blake John, joiner, 46 melbourne 
Blake John F, carpenter, 55 franklin 
Blake Levi C, sea captain, 18 !!\fayette. 
Blake Levi J, mariner, 24 waterville 
Blake 111rs Mary, 24 danforth 
Blake Nathaniel, sea captain, 3 park place 
Blake Samuel, sea captain, h walnut 
Blake Samuel R, blacksmith, 39 chesnut 
Blake Thomas, laborer, near foot cotton 
Blanchard Mrs .Almira, 20 hlgh 
Blanchard llfrs Almira M, boarding house, 51 fore 
Blanchard Augustus, bds 30 high 
Blanchm·d Daniel, mason, 16 hanover 
Blanchard 111rs David, boarding house, 47 danforth 
Blanchm·d James, carpenter, 38 monument 
Blanchard John D, shlp master, 79 commercial 
Blanchard Joseph B, joiner, h 22 mayo 
Blanchard Joseph W, clerk, 51 fore 
Blanchard Nathaniel (&Son) 79 commercial, h 30 high 
Blanchard Samuel, merchant, h 18 sumner 
Blanchard l'r1rs S D, 32 pleasant 
Blasdell Edward R, railroad employee, 14 st lawrence 
Blasdell Nicholas, steamboat engineer, h ?5 smith 
Blasdellll1rs Susan E, walker's court 
Blue Abraham, mariner, rem· abyssinian church 
Bluefield Simon, cooper, 12 larch 
Bodge Joseph G, joiner, 68 green 
Bodge Thomas, trader, 59 portland, h 68 green 
Bogart Horatio N, shlp carpenter, C E ferry village 
Bolan John, mariner, near foot silver 
Bolton Daniel, blacksmith, C E ferry village 
Bolton Edward, blacksmith, C E ferry village 
Bolton Edwru·d A, railroad employee, bds 49 fore 
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Bolton Edward A, railroad employee, 5 tate 
Bolton Elbridge G, edge tools, 232 fore, h 10 alder 
Bolton Eli, blacksmith, C E ferry village 
Bolton John N, iron founder, 12 alder 
Bolton Levi, joiner, h 5 tate 
Bolton Peter, joiner, h 14 spruce 
Bolton Mrs Thankful, 86 green 
Bolton Thomas, blacksmith, h 12 alder 
Bolton Thomas S, joiner, 14 spruce 
Boltonhonse Bedford, ship builder, C E ferry village 
Bond Edwin F, mariner, rear 19 wilmot 
Bond John (I D Merrill & Co) coppersmith, 25 union, h ft pearl 
Bond Joseph, rigger, beach near canal 
Bond Rodolph, laborer, 11 chatham 
Bond Samuel, cooper, 139 spring 
Bonney Mrs Betsey, dana block, foot pearl 
Bonney Marshall, joiner, 37 preble 
Bonney Varney, printer, 8 casco 
Boody Mrs Henry H, 237 congress 
Boothby Edward K, gunsmith, 38 green 
Boothby J L, ( & Co) grocer, 89 green, bds 71 green 
Boothby Samuel M, clerk, 89 green 
Boothby Samuel, blacksmith, libby's corner 
W. J. BoRDWINE, Forwarding and Commission Mer-
chant, No. 35 Commercial St., cor. Franklin Wharf. Especial 
attention given to the execution of orders for American and 
Canada Produce, West India Goods, &c. 
Bordwine Wm J, com. mer, 35 commercia', bds 50 middle 
Bosworth C V (& Co) millinery goods, 152 middle, h 12 boyd 
Bosworth Rev George W, pastor 2d Baptist church, h 16 spring 
Bosworth John A, 152 middle 
Bourborn Daniel, sea captain, 94 danforth 
Bourne J H, clothier, 78 middle, h 36 hampshire 
Bourne Major B, stevedore, h 29 india 
Bowden Edward, machinist, 33 sumner 
Bowe Abel, blacksmith, 147 congress 
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Bowe Abel S, clerk, 16 smith 
Bowe Alexander, (Phinney, Bowe & Co) 238 commercial 
Bowe Alexander, truckman, 22 waterville 
Bowie Alexander, clerk, 4 peach 
Bowie Mrs Mary A, 312 congress 
Bowen William, laborer, 7 spring 
Bowen William V, merchant, 39 atlantic 
Bowers Ephraim H, truckman, 18 stone 
Bowles Mrs, widow, cumberland above washington 
Bowles William, 'aborer, 8 green 
Boyce Neal, laborer, 99 spring 
Boyd Charles H, civil engineer, 68 danforth 
Boyd David, rigger, franklin wharf, h 16 federal 
Boyd Enoch, trader, 38 portland 
Boyd Esther P, millinery, 50 middle, bds 30 free 
Boyd Henry W, machinist, 42 middle 
Boyd James, laborer, hancock alley 
Boyd John P, counselor, 74 middle, h 55 free 
Boyd Lendell G S, 135 danforth 
Boyd Ormand T, clerk, 38 portland 
Boyd Orville G, trader, 38 portland 
Boyd Robert S, 11 park 
Boyd William, counselor, 68 danforth 
Boyle Cornelius, laborer, 7 york 
Boyle Daniel, plasterer, 96 danforth 
Boynton Henry J, dentist, house and office 11 free 
Boynton John B, joiner, rear 45 chesnut 
Brackett Ann, 2 carlton place 
Brackett :Mrs Betsey, 2 carlton place 
Brackett Dexter W, wharf contractor, 42 middle 
Brackett George C, laborer, 37 preble 
Brackett Henry E H, peak's island 
Brackett Henry M, boarding house, peak's island 
Brackett Irene, 2 carlton place 
Brackett James, truckman, h 30 spring 
Brackett John, 2 carlton place 
Brackett John, fisherman, peak's island 
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Brackett John L, joiner, 5 elm 
Brackett John T, school teacher, peak's island 
Brackett Joseph, laborer, 13 tyng 
Brackett Mary, 2 carlton place 
Brackett Samuel H, clerk, 18 dow 
Brackett Seth H, boarding house, peak's island 
Brackley Mrs Phebe, hancock alley 
Bradbury Mrs Dorcas, h 17 hancock 
Bradbury Edward jr, printer, 4 bradbury's court 
Bradbury Mrs Eunice, 4 bradbury's court 
Bradbury Mrs George L, h 6 middle 
Bradbury Henry, tmder, h 15 hancock 
Bradbury Miss Mary, 17 hancock 
Bradbury Mrs Mary, hillborne's court 
Bradbury Wm H cabinet maker, spring street place 
Bradeen James, laborer, 60 washington 
Bradford Freeman, (&Harmon) 88 exchange, h 5 carlton 
Bradford Ira, trader, h 91 brackett 
Bradford John, spar maker, 200 oommercial, h 12 high 
Bradford John E, spar maker, 200 commercial, bds 12 high 
JosEPH BRADFORD, No. 41 Union street, continues to 
manufacture Ship Joiners and Coopers' Tools of every de-
scription. Also constantly on hand and for sale a general as-
sortment of Joiners' and other Mechanical Tools and Cut-
lery of ihe best quality. 
Bradford Joseph, tool maker, 41 union, h 18 cedar 
Bradford Joseph C, sailrnaker, knight's village, C E 
Bradish Henry C, baker, 17 mayo 
Bradish Horatio, clerk, 48 york 
Bradley Caleb, clergyman, bradley's c_orner 
Bradley Charles, merchant, 61 park 
Bradley Charles A, farmer, bradley's corner 
Bradley Henry, trader, h 17 york 
Bradley James, truckman, h 31 york 
Bradley James, iron founder, h 27 gray 
Bradley, James Jr, trader, 169 co=ercial, h 27 gray 
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Bradley John, trader, h 1'T york 
Bradley Leonard W, trader, head long whf, h 46 federal 
Bradley Richad B, mariner, rear abyssinian church 
Bradley William C, head long whf, h 168 cumberland 
Brady James, laborer, 247 fore 
Brady Josiah R, cigar maker, h 39 parris 
Bragdon Albion J, blacksmiLh, rear 149 spring 
Bragdon Mrs Ann, rear 149 spring 
Bragdon George W, carpenter, 108 federal 
Bragdon Gideon, joiner, rear 45 chesnut 
Bragdon John G, mariner, 46 salem 
Bragdon Levi, trader, 73 green 
Bragdon Samuel H, joiner, 37 oxford 
Bragdon Wm H, watchman at G T Depot, h 95 cumberland 
' Branagan Austin, teamster, 42 adams 
Branagan Bernard, teamster, 42 adams 
Brannon Patrick, laborer, 4 canton 
Bray Greenleaf, trader, 17 washington 
Bray Otis N, railroad employee, 26 waterville 
Brazier Alexander K, cooper, 150 exchange 
Brazier Mrs Enoch, bds 8 smith 
Brazier George, ship master, 7 state 
Brazier Mrs Jane, 13 preble 
Brazier Joseph H, jeweller, 46 atlantic 
Brazier Joseph R, lumber dealer, h 8 smith 
Brazier Mrs Mary L, 46 atlantic 
Brazier Mrs· Nancy L, 8 smith 
Breamen Frances F, steam engineer, 5 oxford 
Breed Ch!trles H, (& Tukey) 146 middle, bds 16 spring 
Brennen William, mariner, 8 pleasant 
Breslin Mrs Betsey, 17 cedar 
Breslin Thomas, mason, cumberland, munjoy's hill 
Bre~lin Thomas H, dentist, 256 congress, h 17 cedar 
Breslin William D, machinist, hammond 
Brett Ira, joiner, h 28 portland 
Br?wster Alexander C, railroad employee, 7 deer 
Brtdges Charles D, cooper, 43 green 
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Bridges Wilson H, tinsmith, 10 1-2 plumb 
Briggs Elbridge G, h 36 middle 
Briggs E P, livery stabler, temple, h 11 vine 
Briggs :Mrs William, 23 cedar 
Briggs William E, machinist, 4 hancock 
Brigham Thomas, student, st lawrence house, 17 india 
Brimner Robert, cooper, rear 5 eastern promenade 
Briones :M, cooper, bds 20 pearl 
British and American Express office, 90 exchange 
British Consulate, 270 co=ercial 
Brock Benjamin, truckman, h rear 76 york 
Brock Benjsmen, clerk, at 24 green 
Brock Daniel, trader, green, h 215 1-2 fore 
Brock Daniel, laborer, 364 congress 
Brock George, joiner, rear stone church, h 16 high 
Brock Otis, fish dealer, 79 green 
Brock William F, teamster, 14 tyng 
Brockett William F, seaman, 60 fore 
Brooks :Mrs George, h 59 free 
Brooks Hiram, h 24 tyng 
Brooks James (U S Army) keeper fort Preble 
Brooks James S, cooper, h 8 summer 
Brooks John, wood dealer, h 12 summer 
Brooks John C, (&Co) iron dealer, 125 co=ercial, h 63 free 
Brooks Stephen P, rock blaster, 59 portland 
Brooks William A, chrk, 197 cumberland 
Broughton William S, merchant, h 3 oak: 
Brown Albert L, Mansion House, 2 plumb 
Brown Andrew, shipmaster, h 326 congress 
Brown Benj, machinist, milk, h 144 cumberland 
Brown C D, trader, danforth, bds 14 pleasant 
Brown Charles E, spar maker, 19 sumner 
Brown Charles H, physician, 1 pine 
Brown Christopher, mariner, 25 hancock 
Brown Daniel, laborer, 181 fore 
Brown Daniel, joiner, 125 congress 
Brown Edward, caulker, 10 middle 
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Brown Mrs Elvira, 22 sumner 
Brown Frances, nurse, rear 85 brackett 
GEORGE E. BROWN, Sign, Banner and Millitary Stand-
ard Painter. No. 31 Exchange Street. 
Brown Geo E, ornamental painter, 31 exchange, h 22 sumner 
Brown George W, joiner, h 22 oxford 
Brown George W, physician, cor pine and state 
Brown Henry A, on steam tng, h 22 sumner 
Brown H B, landscape painter, 31 exchange, h 14 sumner 
Brown 'Isaac, at Mansion House, 2 plumb 
Brown Isaac H, tanner, 93 green 
Brown Isaac S, car builder, 97 congress 
Brown J Converse, watchman, 11 preble 
Brown liiiss J C, (&Greeley) dress trimmings, 94 exchange 
Brown James H, pump and block maker, 27 india 
Brown James J, stucco worker, h clark 
Brown James T, machinist, 144 cumberland 
Brown John, farmer, at 73 brackett 
Brown John, laborer, salem lane 
Brown John B, merchant, 1 york, h near western promenade 
Brown John H, joiner, C E ferry village 
Brown John J, broker, 70 exchange, h 40 spring 
Brown John M, carpenter, 149 spring 
Brown Jonathan F, house carpenter, 19 mayo 
Brown Levi S, gas fixtures, 92 middle, h 2 winter 
Brown Mrs Margaret, 12 mountfort 
Brown Mrs Uatilda U, cor spring and center 
Brown Nathaniel, broker, 132 exchange 
Brown Otis, machinist, h 73 brackett 
Brown Patrick, stevedore, 104 fore , 
Brown Peter W, shipmaster, ferry village 
Brown Philip H, merchant, h pleasant corner oak 
Brown Mrs nuth C, 22 oxford 
Brown R N, writing master, 52 union 
Brown Sarah, nurse, cor clark and peach 
Brown Sarah A, nurse, 11 quincy 
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Browne Mrs Thomas, h 22 middle 
Browne Thomas, h 22 middle 
Brown Thomas H, truckman, h walker's court 
Brown W W, lumber dealer, bds U S Hotel 
Brown Warren, lumber dealer, 230 commercial, h westbrook 
Brown William, boardlng house, 128 fore 
Browne William, 22 middle 
Brown William, hair dresser, 119 federal, h 49 oxford 
Brown William, grocer, 17 atlantic 
Brown William Jr, at 17 atlantic 
Brown Wm F, rigger, 6 hall's lane 
Brown Wm P, mariner, hancock court 
Brunell .Alphonso, expressman, 19 willow 
Bryan William, laborer, 3 tinkbam's court 
Bryant Charles F, joiner, h 1 middle 
Bryant Daniel, mason, 109 congress 
Bryant Mrs, Elizabeth K, 12 south 
Bryant Jame!, music teacher, h 82 brackett 
Bryant Joseph, piano maker, 3 lime, h 1 middle 
Bryant Joseph E, cabinet maker, 1 middle 
Bryant Lemuel, sailmaker, 2S wilmot 
Bryant Lucy Ann, at 28 franklin 
Bryant Mary, at 28 franklin 
Bryant Mrs, Rebecca, 25 franklin 
Bryant Timothy, sailmaker, h 9 federal 
Bryant William B, shoemaker, 94 brackett 
Bryson James, laborer, rear 4 adams 
Bryson John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Buchanan George, laborer, 109 green 
Buckley J H, (J A Grenier & Co) 8 comm wharf, h 14 vine 
Buckley Maurice, porter, U S Hotel 
Bucknam Joseph H, (Merrill&) 169 middle, h 194 congress 
J. E. BuDDEN, Merchant Tailor, No. 132 1-2 Middle 
Street, (over J.P. Shavr's hat store.) 
Budden Jabez E, tailor, 132 1-2 middle, h 121 brackett 
Bullard Henry, clerk, 272 connercial, h 22 state 
Bulpit James C, cabinet maker, 17 !mith 
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Bullistrin John, laborer, 9 willow 
Bunce Lewis, sexton, h 6 harrison place 
Bundle Henry, joiner, rear 45 ohesnut 
Burbank A J, clerk, bds 49 middle 
Burbank Wm H, (Locke&) 5 deering block, bds U S Hotel 
Burchel Wm H, mariner, 8 gould's court: 
Burdock Mrs, widow, 11 preble 
Burgess Rev Alexander, rector st luke's church, h 6' frea 
Burgess Henry S, auctioneer, 1 montgomery 
Burgess Henry S, jr, clerk, 1 montgomery 
Burgin E H, carpet dealer, 1 free st block, h 2 gray 
Burke Edward, at gas works, h salem lane 
Burke James W, expressman, 38 winter 
Burke John, laborer, congress above washington 
Burke John, laborer, 5 freeman's lane 
Burke John H, laborer, h york 
Burke John W, shipping ma.ster, 108 fore 
Burke Michael, laborer, 5 freeman's lane 
Burke Richard, laborer, rear 8 center 
Burke Thoma.s, laborer, 26 lime 
Burke Wm, laborer, h york 
Burnell G F, shoemaker, 35 center 
Burnet George, mariner, 13 hancock 
Burnham Mrs Edward, h 65 sprmg 
Burnham George, cooper, 54 commercial, h 44 federa.l 
Burnham George, tanner, at 459 congress 
Burnham Gao Jr, (Rumery &) 31 com, cor frank, h 55 oxford 
Burnham George C, ma.son, lowell street 
Burnham George E, joiner, 16 south . 
Burnham George W, brickmaker, congress near libby's cor 
Burnham Henry, congress near observatory 
Burnham Ira A, joiner, 93 spring 
Burnham James, mason, congress near observatory 
Burnham James W, house carpenter, 29 middle 
Burnham Joseph E, lumber dealer, 36 salem 
Burnham Mariner, laborer, 2 franklin 
Burnham Mrs Mnry, h T' proepect 
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Burnham Mrs Olive, 2 franklin 
Burnham Perez B, (Geo B & Son) 54 co=, bds 44 federal 
Burnham Thomas W, cabinet maker, 46 portland 
Burnham William H, joiner, at 93 spring 
Burns Albert, caulker, congress st, near libby's corner 
Burns Mrs Alice, 4 larch 
Burns Amos, ostler, 71 green 
Burns Chandler, caulker, 32 smith 
Burns Daniel, joiner, 9 beach 
Burns Edward, clerk, 40 monument 
Burns Edward, laborer, 4 larch 
Burns Edward, painter, rear 5 mechanic 
Burns Francis, laborer, rear 97 danforth 
Burns George, blockmaker, C E ferry village 
Bums George, blacksmith, 8 mountfort 
Burns Harrison B, sailrnaker, 3 silver 
Burns Henry B, rear 121 commercial, h 179 congress 
Burns John, founder, 16 adams 
Burns John, sugar boiler, 101 spring 
Burns Matthew, laborer, 51 green 
Burns Michael, laborer, 10 beach 
Burns Patrick, laborer, 32 smith 
Burns Patrick, laborer, 17 york 
Burns Richard, 234 fore 
Burns Samuel, laborer, 8 spring 
Burns Samuel W, woodsawyer, 9 canton 
Burns Wm H, mariner, 13 hancock 
Burr Brothers & Co, trinrming goode, 131 middle 
Burr John, laborer, fox's court 
Burrell George S, mariner, 33 merrill 
Burroughs Robert, boiler maker, 21 merrill 
Burton Alfred M, book-keeper, 28 hampshire 
Bush Daniel, seaman, head hancock 
Bush George, seaman, lllafayette 
Bussell Geo W, shoemaker, shop 326, h 303 1-2 congress 
See Buzzell 
Butland John, muson, h "N" street 
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Butler Mrs Abigail, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Butler Albert B, 13 clapp's block, congress, h 18 danforth 
Butler Alford, clothier, 163 fore, h 43 middle 
Butler Geo W, ambrotypist, 163 1-2 middle, h 18 brattle 
Butler Jeremiah, flour dealer, 196 fore, h 39 danforth 
Butler M M, counsellor, 59 exchange, h 7 pine 
Butler l\:lrs, widow, h 6 harrison place 
Butler l\:lrs, widow, center near spring 
Butler Patrick, laborer, hancock court 
Butler Ralph jr, (& Oxnards) 114 commercial, h 2'1 spring 
Butler Richard, ship carpenter, rear 'T mechanic 
Butler Mrs Thomas, 65 washington 
Butterfield !liary Ann, boarding house, 30 free 
Butterfield Rufus H, mariner, corner clark and spring 
Butterfield Mrs Susan, h corner clm·k and spring 
Buttrick John B, chairmaker, 48 oxford 
Buttrick J ohu F, currier, 43 green 
Buttrick ll:lrs Naomi C, 61 franklin 
Buxton David, book binder, 8 monument 
Buxton Francis W, blockmaker, 48 oxford 
Buzzell John, trader, 86 brackett, corner pine 
Buzzell John, physician, near south end C E bridge 
See Bussell 
CADY JOHN, laborer, 69 washingtor: 
Caffey James, boiler maker, congress, munjoy hill 
Cahoon Charles W, at 88 free 
Cahoon James B, merchant, h 88 free 
Cain Thomas, porter, h rear 88 danforth, 
Calahead William, laborer, 44 monument 
Caleb Mrs Antonio, boarding house, 2 willow corner fore 
Caleb John 0, ship master, h 16 dow 
Caledonia House, '11 green 
Calef John, sea captain, h 12 spring 
Calef Wm, joiner, C E fen-y village 
Callahan Daniel, laborer, 270 fore 
41 
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Callen Patrick, laborer, rear 25 chesnut 
Callender George L, book-binder, woodford's corner 
Came Isaac L, lumber dealer, 3 union wharf, h 6 park place 
Cammett Charles W, 99 commercial, bds 36 india 
Cammett D, (&Son) block maker, 99 commercial, h 36 india 
Cammett John, (D Cammett & Son) 99 comm, lids 36 india 
Cammett Stephen, trader, 126 commercial, h 18 cross 
Cammett Wm, railway agent, 18 cross 
Campbell Catharine, washerwoman, congress, munjoy hill 
Campbell Daniel R, laborer, rear 62 fore 
Campbell Harrison, blacksmith, 80 sumner 
Campbell Hugh, railroad employee, 276 fore 
Campbell John, shoemaker, 2f3 1-2 fore, bds 2 plumb 
Campbell JohnS, ship carpenter, 35 fore 
Campbell Mrs Mary, near foot union 
Campbell Mrs Phebe, hancock allev 
Campbell Robert, laborer, h cobb's court 
Campbell Wm, blacksmith, oak,\h congress near horse tavern 
Campion Michael, joiner, 84 sumner 
Canal Bank, 88 middle 
Canary William, laborer, 7 at lawrence 
Caniff Michael, laborer, 40 adams 
Cankling Henry, laborer, 44 monument 
Cannan Mrs Ann, 69 fore 
Cannan James E, seaman, 69 fore 
Cannan Margaret A, tailoress, 59 fore 
Capen Charles, h 64 sumner 
Capen David B, clerk, 187 cumberland 
Capen Mrs, Harriet, 23 high 
Capen William, painter, 37 exchange, h 3 ashland avenue 
Card George A, clerk, 4 oxford 
Card Mrs Harriet K, h 4 oxford 
Carey 1\'lrs Adaline, hancock alley 
Carey Benj. boarding house, 242 congre!s 
Carey John, laborer, hancock court 
Carey Mrs Mary Elizabeth, 17 cedar 
Carey Thnothy, provisioner, 249 fore 
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Carl Charles, mail carrier, h 75 federal 
Carl Efiward, laborer, h cotton below fore 
Carl J P, hair dresser, fore, h 16 vine 
Carl Michael, laborer, 21 york 
Carlin James, trader, 275 commercial 
Carlin Michael, laborer, stetson's lane 
Carlton Ainsworth, cordwainer, 16 st lawrence 
Carlton Charles P, plane maker, 18 cedar 
Carlton Enoch, pattern maker, 41 o~fo:rd 
43 
CARLETON'S is the best place in Portland to get a good 
Daguerreotype likeness, No. 80 Middle Street, oppo-
site Fox Block. Give him a call if you wish to get 
your money's worth. 
Ca.rlton Samuel L, counsellor, 80 middle, h 51 st lawrence 
c ... rney Hugh, burnish guilder, 2 plumb 
Carney James, laborer, 29 wilmot 
Carney John, laborer, 30 waterville 
Carney William, clerk, 5 harrison place 
Carpenter, Sanford A, mason, 34 washington 
Carr John, laborer, 6 montgomery 
Carr John, carpenter, 27 india 
Carr Mrs Hannah, 15 elm 
Carr Patrick, waverly place near foot spring 
Carr Thomas, laborer, 26 lime 
Carr Wm P, clerk, bds 39 federal 
Carr Wm W, bill collector, h 89 federal 
Carrol Jeremiah, teamster, foot cotton 
Carrol John B, tobacco merchant, 190 fore, h 21, park 
Carruthers Charles H, founder, 3 mechanic 
Carruthers Rev J J, pastor 2d parish cong. ch, h 12 plum 
Carsey Cornelius, laborer, essex court 
Carsley Francis M, piano forte maker, 15 vine 
Carson Robert, plasterer, rear 7 mechanic 
Carten John, laborer, rear 101 danforth 
Carten John, shoemaker, h 33 franklin 
Carter Artemas, apothecary, 2 U S Hotel, h vernon court 
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Carter Mrs Betsey, h 10 sumner 
Carter Mrs Caleb S, h 46 danforth 
Carter Edward, laborer, bank street 
Carter Ezrajr, (Sanborn&) book publisher, 55 exc, h 40 free 
Carter Francis B, clerk, commercial house, 111 fore 
Carter Geo G, (&Blake) sailmaker, franklin whf, h 10 sumner 
Carter Tins F, book dealer, 55 exchange, h 78 free 
Carter James E, portland pier, bds 46 danforth 
Carter John, gardner, vaughan, near head pine 
Carter John H, painter, 38 middle 
Carter Josiah, 32 high 
Carter Samuel, engineer, h 33 portland 
Carver Isaac, fish dealer, 9 india 
Casco Bank, 93 middle 
Casco Street Church, 25 casco 
Casey Hugh, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Cash Mrs Betsey, 76 brackett 
Cash Mrs, widow, 215 1-2 fore 
Cashman Edward, laborer, 2larch 
Cassady Cornelius, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Cassady Hugh, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Cassady James, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Cassady Patrick, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Cassady Philip, laborer, h danforth, near vaughan's bridge 
Castell Joseph, rigger, h 8 vine 
Castle Henry, clerk, 10 wilmot 
Castleton Thomas, 2 willow 
C. H. CATE, Dealer in Parching Corn, and Manufac-
turer of Parched Corn Corn Balls, Sugared Corn, 
&c., &c., No. 104 Federal Street, Portland, Me. All 
orders promptly attend to. 
Cate Charles H, parched corn trader, 104 federal, h 82 federal 
Cates W m, ship master, 8 deer 
Caughlin Dennis, laborer, hancock court 
Center I H, (&Moulton) 88 commercial, h 35 danforth 
See Senter 
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Chadbourne Benj. F, (Kendall & Co) 66 middle, h 117 oxford 
Chadbourne !11iss E, millinery, 7 clapp's block, congress 
Chadbourne Miss L J, dress maker 43 brown 
Chadbourne Mrs M, h 43 Brown 
Chadbourne Miss M, vest maker, 43 brown 
Chadbourne Miss M A, vest maker, 43 brown 
Chadbourn Simeon, joiner, 10 casco 
Chadbourne Wm G, counselor, 80 middle, h 33 danforth 
Chadwell George H, blacksmith, 12 casco 
Chadwick George H, physician, 249 congress 
Chadwi&k George S, trader, 89 federal, h 12 portland 
Chadwick Samuel, merchant, 249 congress 
Chadwick Samuel jr, (Fox&) 22 market sq, bds 249 congress 
Chadwick Thomas, merchant, 102 middle, h 46 park 
Chadwick Wm F, merchant, at 249 congress 
Chaffee Wm H, dentist, 117 middle, h 28 free 
Chaffin Adoniram, joiner, 23 tyug 
Chaffin Rodney, joiner, 122 braekett 
Chamberlain :Mrs Ellen, 63 franklin 
Chamberlain J P, & A, landlords, ocean house 
Chamberlain John S, laborer, 183 congress 
Chamberlain Thomas G, railroad conductor, 20 myrtle 
Chambers Matthew, laborer, danforth cor bradley's lane 
Champlin James, clerk, bds 14 green 
Chandler Daniel, mariner, 4 neal 
Chandler Daniel H, musician, h 3 hall's lane, foot chesnut 
Chandler David, wood dealer, 43 fore 
Chandler John, ship carpenter, 1 sumner 
Chandler John W, saddler, 6 federal 
Chandler Joseph, steam engineer, 6 middlo 
Chandler Judah, merchant, 11 brackett 
Chandler Judahjr, ship master, 34 atlantic 
ChR.Ddler Reuben, sea captain, 30 adams 
Chaney Benj C, constable, 60 pearl 
Chapin Hemy M, printer, H india 
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CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Flour, Corn, and 
Provisions, No. 33 Co=ercial st., (head Franklin 
Wharf), Portland, Me. 
Chapman Cullen C, 33 oo=ercial, hds 50 middle 
Chapman Mrs Nathan, 28 Chestnut 
Chapman M & E, dressmakers, 312 oongress 
Chapman -, carriage maker, 2 cotton 
Cha.rlton Wm A, joiner, 10 beckett 
Charles Caleb, boarding house, 82 federal 
Chace J, jr, map publisher, 50 pearl 
Chase Abel, (&Cushing) cooper, franklin whf, h 72 eumner 
Chase Albert, jeweller, 15 hanover 
Chase Andrew J, post office clerk, h 6 garden 
Chase Augustus L, joiner, 49 sumner 
Cha!e A F, book keeper, 13 prospect 
Chase Charles A, cabinet maker, h 4 cotton 
Chase Charles C, engraver, 16 alder 
Ch!ll!e Charles H, inspector customs, 32 che&tnut 
Chase Charles P, trader, 31 green 
Ch!ll!e Charles S, artist, 16 alder 
Chase Daniel, rail road employee, cumberland, corner preble 
ChMe D D, hardware, 175 middle, h 165 cumberland 
Chase D T, flour and corn, hd long wf, h 153 cumberland 
Chase Edward, mariner, 12 quincy 
Chase Edward L, cooper, 41 hanover 
Chase Elias, teamster, 7 tate 
Chase Emery C, teamster, 32 adams 
Chase Granville M, mason, 711-2 brackett 
Chase Henry, clerk, bds 153 cumberland 
Chase Ira C, landlord city hotel, 365 congress 
Chase James, carpenter, 13 prospect 
Chase John, cooper, (&Thomes) 22 commercial, h 1&6 cong 
Chase John E, sea captain, 49 sumner 
Chase John W, shipmaster, h 9 mountfort 
Chase Jonathan, jewell's island 
Chase Joaiah E, shipmaster, 17 india 
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Chase Mrs Lydia, 94 oxford 
Chase Porter C, merchant, at 3 carlton 
Chase Robert H, joiner, 21 hampshire 
SAMUEL CHASE & SoN, manufacturers of Shooks and 
Water Casks. Also dealers in, and packers of, Dry 
Fish, 141 Commercial st, corner Widgery's whar£ 
ChMe Samuel, (&Son) widgery's whf, h 23 pearl 
Chase Samuel, jr, cooper, 141 commercial, h 41 pearl 
Chase Samuel S, cooper, '76 sumner 
Chase Mrs Sarah, 41 chestnut 
Chase Sewall C, mason, b 3 carleton 
Chase Simon F, jewell's island 
ChMe Mrs Sophia, 25 spring 
Chase Stephen, cooper, h 6 mountfort 
Chase S B, 141 co=ercial, h 61 franklin 
Chase Thomas H, clerk, 3 south 
Chase Wm, (&Martin) rigger, 254 commercial, h 49 pearl 
Chase Wm, (Chase, Leavitt & Co) widgery's whf, h 2 pine 
Chase Wm A, joiner, h 56 winter 
Chase Wm H, cooper, 1 federal 
Chase Wm P, druggist, 4 cotton 
Chase Wm W, mariner, h 6 mountfort 
Cheever Jacob, cabinet maker, 14 federal 
Cheever John S, painter, 418 congress 
Chellies Charles A, trader, 115 federal, h 76 oxford 
Chaney Benj G, constable, 60 pearl 
Chenery Mrs C W, 10 wilmot 
Chenery Edward, (Johnson&) 294 congress, h bradley's cor 
Cheney E E, joiner, 35 warren 
Cheney Henry, melodeon man'f'r, 153 middle, h 18 dow 
Melodeons of all kinds and fully warranted, may at all 
times be found at the manufactory of the subscriber whose 
instruments took the first premium at the State Fairs of 
1656 and 185'7, also Cumberland County Fair of 185'1'. 
Please cnll and examine. Repairing and tuning promptly 
and personnlly attended to. Circulars containing descrip-
tion and list of prices sent free by applying to J. D. CHE-
NEY, (Successor to J. D. & H. Cheney), No. 153 Middle st Po~and. ' 
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Cheney James D, melodeon man'f'r, 153 middle, h 58brackett 
Chesley Samuel, draper and tailor, 102 middle, h 21 tate 
Chick Amos, carpenter, 22 tyng 
Chickering Mrs Elizabeth, 62 washington 
Chickering Rev John W, pastor high st church, h 401 congress 
Chickering Sabine C, truckman, congress above washington 
Chindolph Charles J, rigger, C E ferry village 
Chipman Mrs Isaiah M, C E ferry village 
Chipman Wm, hack driver, 368 congress 
Chipman Wm, clerk, 2 willow 
Chishohn Donald, (& McG!inchy) clotbier,l79 fore,h2 sumner 
Choate Charles H, mariner, 109 ctunberland 
Choate Daniel, bds at 109 cumberland 
Choate Daniel L, merchant, h 27 park 
Choate Ebenezer D, shipmaster, h 109 cumberland 
Christian Association Rooms, 82 exchange 
Christian Mirror Office, 96 middle 
Church of the Ministl'y at Large, 195 cumberland 
Churchill Edwin, merchant, 4 portland pier, h 36 spring 
Churchill George A, commission merchant, 48 danforth 
Churchill J C, insurance broker, h 198 congress 
Chute John, 449 congress 
Chute John L, teamster, 28 middle 
Chute Mrs Margaret, 9 quincy Jane 
Chute Watson, ostler, at 71 green 
City Hall, junction congress and middle 
City Hotel, 367 congress 
Claban John, cooper, 19 cotton 
Claherty Peter, laborer, 6 larch 
Clancy Mrs Ann, boarding house, 25 india 
Clapp Abial, 30 brown 
Clapp Andrew J, hack driver, 18 deer 
Clapp Asa W H, merchant, 130 middle, b 251 congress 
Clapp A L E, merchant, 130 middle, h westbrook 
Clapp Charles Q, merchant, 130 middle, h 45 spring 
Clapp James, cooper, at 18 casco 
Clapp Mrs, widow, 18 casco 
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Clapp Oliver, h 18 deer 
Claridge Mrs Louisa A, 16 high 
Claridge Wm, teamster, 27 cotton 
Claridge Wm H S, book keeper, 16 high 
Clark Charles, clerk, bds 10 wilmot 
Clark Charles J, at F Blake's, 58 exchange 
Clark Cyrus S, (& Co) lumber dealer, foot smith's wharf 
Clark B A, auctioneer, 18 exchange 
Clark Daniel W, (&Co) 119 middle, h 224 cumberland 
Clark D W, ice dealer, 34 exchange, h 182 congress 
Clark Mrs Dorothy, 20 south 
Clark Eliphalet, physician, h 239 congress 
Clark Elliot F, house carpenter, 14 vaughan 
Clark Ezra, gas fitter, 292 congress, h 6 winter 
Clark Francis, joiner, 72 fr~nklin 
Clark Freeman S, inspector customs, h 10 park place 
Clark Freeman S jr, clerk, 10 park place 
Clark F W, brick maker, west end portland street 
Clark George H, joiner, rear 57 brackett 
Clark J ohc, laborer, clark, near spruce 
Clark John H, harness maker, 19 clark 
Clark Jonas W, 3'i3 1-2 congress, h 225 cumberland 
Clark Joshua S, milkman, 112 brackett 
Clark 1\irs Levina, 63 fnre 
Clark Maurice, cooper, 9 beach 
Clark J\IIrs Olive, walker's court 
Clark J\frs S, boarding house, 212 congress 
Clark Samuel B, surveyor of lumber, 21 spring 
Clark Stillman, mariner, 79 york 
Clark Thomas, mariner, h 113 congress 
Clark Thomas jr, mariner, 113 congress 
Clark Thomas S, painter, congress, near libby's corner 
Clark Wm C, joiner, 72 franklin 
Clark Wm W, joiner, 108 washington 
Clay Rufus, machinist, 38 middle 
Clary Mrs Dolly, at 43 federal 
Clary Edward, mason, h 3 spring 
4 " 
4!) 
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Clary John, boot maker, 1 cotton 
Clary Martin, laborer, 99 exchange 
Cleasby Arthur, joiner, h 7 monument 
Cleaveland William H, laborer, 8 neal 
Cleaves Alfred, sea captain, C E feny village 
Clement Edwin, carriage mauuf'er, 313 congress, h 22 winter 
Clement Moses B, clerk, at american house, 161 fore 
Clement Samuel, rope maker, 5 hammond 
Cliff James, mariner, 241 fore 
Clifford Nathan, Justice U S Sup Court, h 48 free 
Clifford Thomas, laborer, 234 fore 
Cloudman David P, joiner, 64 franklin 
Cloudmau John, (Stevens & Co) 129 commercial 
Cloudman John G, portrait p~inter, 64 franklin 
Cloudman Solomon N, painter, 27 wilmot 
Clough Josiah, clerk, 3 silver 
Clough Mary J, tailoress, 20 india 
Clough Moses, mariner, at 20 india 
Clusky Peter, laborer, 112 danforth 
Coakley Timothy, laborer, center near cor spring 
Coate Franklin, brass smith, 82 federal 
Cobb Albion, joiner, rear 21 wilmot 
Cobb Almira, 173 1-2 cumberland 
Cobb llfrs Charles, boards 8 cedar 
Cobb Charles, steam engineer, C E ferry village 
Cobb Charles W, machinist, 18 vesper 
Cobb Edward N, painter, 5 horton place 
Cobb Fred M, locomotive engineer, 3 eastern promenade 
Cobb George W, joiner, woodford's corner 
Cobb Isaac, printer, 74 franklin 
Cobb James, trader, 18 hanover 
Cobb Lemuel, (&Jordan) 101 com, h 173 1-2 cumberland 
Cobb Matthew, (& Staples) 179 commercial, h 16 maple 
Cobb Mrs Mercy. h walker's row 
Cobb Nathaniel F, joiner, h 3 horton court 
Cobb Samuel, mason, 20 north 
Cobb Seward P, truckman, 15 smith 
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Cobb Mrs S D, howe's lane, rear 16 cross 
Cobb Thomas, mason, h 13 parris 
Cobb Mrs Wm R, 26 federal 
Coburn John, fish dealer, h 6 brattle 
Cochran John, laborer, 29 wilmot 
Cochran T, com. mer, freight depot A& St L Railroad 
See Corcoran 
Coda Michael, laborer, rear 9 lafayette 
Codington Edward, (&Co) china tea company, h 40 oak 
Coe Mrs Eleanor P, 2 hancock 
Coe George, at post office, h 21 franklin 
Coe George F Jlf, painter, 4 hall's lane, foot cedar 
Coe Henry A, clerk, 21 franklin 
Coffee, Mrs, widow, 4 cobb's court 
Coffin Abial J, moulder, 11 green 
Coffin Daniel, merchant, 9 franklin 
Coffin George W, joiner, 9 eastern promenade 
Coffin Isaiah H, mason, h 10 salem 
Coffin Ivory H, carpenter, 3 lafayette 
Coffin J H, clerk East. Express Co, 80 exc, h 34 hampshire 
Coffin John, sailmaker, 39 fore 
Coffin Joseph N, railroad employee, 10 salem 
Coffin Wm B, ship carpenter, libby's corner 
Coffin William H, mason, 70 green 
Cofney John, laborer, 6 south 
Colby Ambrose, bonnet dealer, 2 harrison place 
Colby Edw:trd F, ship JOiner, 9 summer 
Colby John, machinist, 3011-2 congress 
Colby U J, clerk, 23 parris 
Cole by Mrs Elizabeth, 9 summer 
Coleby Elizabeth D, 6 federal 
Coleby Franklin H, clerk, 9 summer 
Coleby George H, mariner, 9 summer 
51 
Coleby George W, (&Co) dry goods, 315 cong, bds elm house 
Coleby Wm A, mariner, 9 summer 
Colburn Thomas, 11 preble 
Colcord !lfrs Mary G, at 17 federal 
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Cole A V, trader, C E ferry village 
Cole Mrs Charles 0, 41 center 
Cole Cyrus, grocer, 18 monument 
Cole Daniel, cordwainer, h 13 green 
Cole Edmond, clerk, h 26 chestnut 
Cole George, mariner, 2 willow 
Cole George H, at 36 franklin 
Cole Jonathan, musician, 78 green 
Cole Joseph W, shoemaker, h 13 green 
Cole Lorenzo D, confectioner, 47 exchange, h 36 franklin 
Cole Richard, shoemaker, h 14 gray 
Colesworthy S H, bookseller, 69 exchange 
Collagan Wm, shipmaster, h 405 congress 
Colley Albert, joiner, 12 pleasant 
Colley Benjamin F, joiner, 12 pleasant 
Colley Charles C, stevedore, 5 cotton 
Colley Francis, stevedore, 15 munjoy 
Colley Horace F, trader, 363 congress, h 12 pleasant 
Colley Jeremiah, laborer, rear 5 brackett 
Colley Joseph, stevedore, 2 franklin 
Colley l\1rs llfary S Y, dressmaker, 10 atlantic 
Colley Moses H, carpenter, 48 st lawrence 
Collins C G C, dentist, h 37 brown 
Collins Charles, shipmaster, C E ferry village 
Collins Charles F, turner, C E ferry village 
Collins Mrs Clara, 26 sumner 
Collins Mrs Edef, 24 lafayette 
Collins Jlirs Elizabeth, 80 oxford 
Collins Hngh F, 152 spring 
Collins John, laborer, 7 larch 
Collins John, tanner, 7 neal 
Collins li'Irs Nancy,16 state 
Collins Richard, seaman, 110 fore 
Collins Thomas, boarding house, 48 union 
Collins Wm, laborer, 4 cobb's court 
Collyer William, mariner, 1 center 
Colahan Michael, trader, 230 fore 
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Colman Mrs Bridget, h stetson's lane 
Coltman James H, at 39 oxford 
Coltman John, h 39 oxford 
Commercial House, 111 fore 
Conant A, (& R 0) 153 connercial, h 3 gray 
Conant George jr, clerk, rear 5 elm 
Conant Richard 0, (A&) 153 connercial, h 3 gray 
Coney John, mason tender, 17 danforth 
Conklin :Michael, plasterer, 115 fore 
Conley Mrs Catharine, 213 fore 
Conley Dennis, trader, 213 fore 
Conley John, laborer, h 4 tukesbury's court 
Conley John, trader, 12 commercial whf, h 2 locust 
Conley Owen, laborer, 4 hammond 
Conley Patrick, laborer, 6 hammond 
Conally Mrs Bridget, congress above washington 
Conally Mrs 1\fartin, congress above washington 
Conally Patrick, laborer, rear 17 mountfort 
53 
Condon Holmes, brakeman, knights's lane, rear 45 chestnut 
Conland Mrs Margaret, center near corner spring 
Connell David, laborer, foot bank street 
Connell Maurice, laborer, hancock alley 
Connell Patrick, laborer, congress, munjoy hill 
Connell Thomas, laborer, 15 center 
Conners Mrs Ann, 285 1-2 fore 
Conners Michael, laborer, congress; munjoy hill 
Conners Michael, laborer, 8 center 
Conners Patrick, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill 
Connor James, (Thomas&) 97 commercial, bds 38 pearl 
Connor John, cooper, congress above washington 
Connor Thomas, merchant, 26 monument 
Connor Thomas, ( & J) 97 connercial, h 179 congress 
Conroy James, laborer, rear shamrock tavern 
Conroy John, laborer, 5 freeman's lane 
Constable William, joiner, cumberland near north 
Conway Arthur, truckman, h 1 center 
Conway John, laborer, congress above washington 
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Conway Roger, laborer, 15 union 
Conwell James, laborer, 64 fore} 
Coog Matthew, laborer, 15 center 
Cook Antonio, rigger, 9 sumner 
Cook Francis, shipmaster, h 22 state 
Cook George H, clerk, bds 203 congress 
Cook Horatio G, h 16 pearl 
Cook Horatio G, jr, steam engineer, 16 pearl 
Cook J H, (&Co) marble worker, 126 exchange 
Cook John, teamster, 29 oxford 
Cook John A, cooper, 9 tate 
Cook Matthew, laborer, 6 adams 
Cook Obadiah G, clerk of the courts, foot wilmot 
Cook Thomas B, (&Ayers) 63 exchange, h 19 cedar 
Cook Wm, mariner, 22 salem 
Cool broth George F, railroad employee, 6 beach 
Coolbroth J M, trader, 268 commercial, h 9 pine 
Coolbroth Lemuel, at Boston R R depot, h 6 beach 
Coolbroth Lewis H, 268 commercial, bds 9 pine 
Coolbroth Wm, teamster, libby's comer 
Coolidge H F, clerk, bds 57 danforth 
Coolidge J C, clerk, bds 57 danforth 
Coolidge J G W, 14 parris 
Coolidge Jefferson, (Merrit &) 1 & 2 atlantic whf, h 57 danf'th 
Coolidge John H, trader, 14 parriii 
M & J CoOLIDGE, General Commission Merchants 
and Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Corn, Pork, Lard, 
W. I. Goods and Groceries, Nos. 1 & 2, .Atlantic Whf. 
MERRIT COOLIDGE. JEFFERSON COOLIDGE. 
Coolidge Merrit ( & J) 1 & 2 atlantic -whf, h 53 north 
Coolidge Wm H, clerk, 19 washington 
Coombs Mrs Hannah, h corner danforth and state 
Coombs J L, railroad employee, atlantic house 
Coombs John, ship carpenter, 12 mayo 
Cooper Andrew, machinist, 2 franklin 
Copp Benj F, machinist, 7 deer 
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Copp Charles, machinist, 7 deer 
Copp Llewellyn, cordwainer, walker's court 
Corbett John W, trader, 16 salem 
Corbett Wm H, trader, 16 salem 
Corcoran Daniel, laborer, 49 washington 
Corcoran Hugh, laborer, waverly place, nr foot spring 
Corcoran William, boot maker, 12 center 
Corry Charles F, druggist, 150 fore, bds 111 fore 
Corry Edward F, clerk, 51 franklin 
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EBEN. CoREY, Importer of !ron, Steel, and Grindstone!, 
Anvils, Screw Plates, Wrought and Cast Vises, Bellows, 
Sledges and Stone Ha=ers, Rasps and Files, Cart Boxes, 
Co=on and Patent Iron Axles, Horse Shoes, Side, Elliptic, 
and Seat Springs, Nuts and Washers, Crowbars, Borax, 
Cable Chain, Wrenches, Horse Nails, Grindstone Cranks, 
Cart Hubs, Hinges, Rivets, Malleable Castings, Carriage 
Bolts, Black Varnish, Door Rollers, Pump Chain and Fix-
tures, Safety Fuse, &c. Long Wharf, between Fore and 
Co=ercial streets. 
Corey Eben, iron dealer, long whf, h 172 congre.ss 
JoHN R. COREY & Co., No. 121 Middle st., (opposite 
the head of Union st.;) Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Whole-
sale and Retail. They have constantly on hand a good 
assortment of English, French, German, and Amencan 
Broadcloths and Cassirneres. Ladies' Dress Goods of the 
most approved styles. A fine assortment of Linen Damask, 
Pillow Case Linen, Sheeting, Napkins, Doilys, &c. Mar-
seilles Quilts, Furniture Dimity, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, 
&c.,&c. 
Corey John R, ( & Co) dry goods, 121 middle, h 23 bro\Vn 
Corey M!'S Nancy, 23 brown 
WALTER COREY, Manufacturer and Dealer in Furni-
ture of all descriptions, Looking Glasses, Feather 
Beds, Mattresses, &c. Nos. 52, 54, & 56 Exchange st. 
Corey Walter, furniture dealer, 54 exchange, h 51 1-2 middle 
Corles& Albert G, piano forto maker, 5 tohnan place 
Corliss Henry, laborer, 466 congress 
Corser D F, 149 cumberland 
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Corser S T, superindendent A & St L R R, h 149 cumberland 
Cosner, Elias, mason, back cove village 
Coss Llewellyn, cordwainer, walker's court 
Costello Mrs Mary, shamrock tavern 
Costello Michael, laborer, shamrock tavern 
Costello Mrs, widow, 26 lime 
Cota Franklin, brass founder, 82 federal 
Cota Oliver, steam engineer, h 17 mechanic 
Cotton 1\frs Priscilla, 11 vine 
Court House 221 congress 
Courtland William, seaman, 22 union 
Cousins James, mariner, congress above washington 
Cousins John, machinist, at D Brown's,cong near observatory 
Covel Mrs Sarah, 177 congress 
Covel Stanley, hatter, 34 parris 
Cowie John, patent leather manufacturer, h 36 portland 
Cox Asa A, last maker, 26 federal 
Cox Rev Hemy,pastor chest stmethodist ch, h 168 cumberland 
Cox HeDl'y, painter, 16 lafayette 
Cox John, (&Co) 5 atlantic wharf, h 81 cumberland 
Cox John H, clerk, 23 smith 
Cox Josiah, (J Cox & Co) 5 atlantic wharf, h 107 con'gress 
Cox Otis, mariner, C E ferry village 
Coyle George H, steam engineer, 21 middle 
Coyle John B, steam packet company's agent, h 8 india 
Crabtree Elijah H, laborer, 8 dyer's alley 
Crabtree 1\frs Hannah, 163 congress 
Crabtree Sarah, 163 congress 
Cragin Cornelius, laborer, dow, corner congress 
Cragin Dennis, laborer, 7 neal 
Cragin John, laborer, 24 brattle 
Cram Angelia, 26 federal 
Cram Arietta, 26 federal 
Cram Calvin H, 146 commercial, h 49 state 
Cram Cassander, truckman, 26 federal 
Cram Charles E, 146 co=ercial, bds at ehn house 
Cram Eben, landlord western exchange hotel 
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Cram Henry 0, clerk, western exchange hotel 
Cram James W, hair dresser, 124 fore 
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Cram N 0, co=ission merchant, 150 commercial, h 47 state 
Cram Nehemiah P, 150 commercial, h 17 hlgh 
Cram Rensaleer, (&Perley) 11 central wharf, h 44 danforth 
Cram Sarah, 26 federal 
Crane Jeremiah, 6 adams 
Crane Jliary Ann, nurse, walker's court 
Crane William, founder, 66 pleasant 
Crawford Capt A, agent liverpool steamships, bds 47 danforth 
Crawford Franklin, (Hamblen&) 183 fore, h westbrook 
Crawford William, joiner, 32 pleasant 
Crediford Josiah, brick maker, libby's corner 
Cressey Noah, clergyman, h 18 dow 
Crie James, shoe dealer, 126 middle, h 47 pleasant 
Crie James, H, clerk, 47 pleasant 
Crocker Edward D, clerk, 208 fore, h 40 brackett 
Crocker ~Irs Ellen E, 40. brackett 
Crocker Ira, broker, 122 middle, h 44 brackett 
Crocker John W, plasterer, 357 congress, h 32 pine 
Crockett Ann, 30 brown 
Crockett John, with W Corey, h 4 quincy lane 
Crockett Leonard, coppersmith, 236 fore, h 22 1-2 cross 
Crockett Miss Mary A, howe's lane, rear 16 cross 
Crockett Nathaniel, trader, 177 middle, h 428 congress 
Crockett Richard, shipmaster, h 4 hlgh 
Crockett J\'[rs S, 27 wilmot 
Crogan Jeremiah, laborer, congress, near vaughan 
Cronan Daniel, laborer, marrion street 
Cronan Daniel, blacksmith, 23 india 
Cronan John, trader, 23 india 
Cronan Thomas, laborer, foot bank 
Crosby Hugh, laborer, hammond 
Crosby John J\1, cooper, 6 carlton place 
Crosby Patrick, laborer, congress above washington 
Crosby Peter, laborer, congress above washington 
Crosby Thomas, laborer, 14 larch 
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Croshar Charles, goldsmith, 2 cotton 
Cross Mrs Abigail, 26 smith 
Cross Miss A.ima, boarding school, 40 park 
Cross Frands H,joiner, h 73 washington 
Cross Jane, mantaumaker, 26 smith 
Cross Leonard, l!i church 
Cross :Mrs Rebecca B, 110 brackett 
Cross William I, tinsmith, 139 middle, h 20 middle 
Cross Wm R P, tinsmith, 139 middle, h 4 prospect 
Crossman Benjamin M, slater, 33 salem 
Crossman :i\'lrs Catharine, 13 fore 
Crossman Charles C, roofer, rear 147 spring 
Crossman Charles F, clerk, 2 stone 
Crossman James H, slater, 6 peach 
Crossman Levi G, cordwainer, h 2 stone 
Crossman Salathiel N, slater, lincoln, foot wilmot 
Crossman Smiton P, mariner, rear 7 summer 
Crosswell David A, ropemaker, congress, near libby's corner 
Crowell Samuel, mail agent, 43 oxford 
Crowley Cornelius, laborer, 21 york 
Crowley Cornelius, laborer, rear 15 danforth 
Crowley Patrick, laborer, 9 maple 
Crowley Timothy, laborer, near foot danforth 
Crownen Thomas, laborer, foot bank street 
Crowther John W, sea captain, 63 danforth 
Cumberland Bank, 62 exchange 
Cumberland House, 88 green 
Cummings Andrew J, machinist, 252 cumberland 
Cummings Alanson, seaman, 93 spring 
Cummings Mrs B C, h 36 free 
Cummings Cyrus, surveyor, 25 exchange, h 252 cumberland 
Cummings Mrs Daniel, 21 willow 
Cummings Daniel, joiner, rear stone chUl'ch, h 19 pine 
Cummings E L, counsellor, 91 middle, h 60 york 
Cummings F, 169 cumberland 
Cummings Francis E, mariner, 33 washington 
Cummings Francis W, engineer, 169 cumberland 
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Cummings Freeman F, builder, 45 pearl, h 171 cumberland 
Cummings H T, (Titcomb &) 373 congress, h 444 congress 
Cummings Horace B, joiner, 175 cumberland 
Cummings James llf, physician, h 54 park 
Cunnings John, laborer, fox's court 
Cummings Johc. B, 220 commercial, h 169 cumberland 
Cunnings N G, (A J 1\Ierrill & Co) 324 conn, h 252 cumb 
Cummings Nathan, counsellor, h 32 spring 
Cummings Perley D, wood machinist, 2 prospect 
Cummings Ralph W, physician, 58 spring 
Cummings Rich:trd, tmder, 2 larch 
Cummings Roswell, mariner, h 33 washington 
Cummings Samuel B, trader, 110 brackett 
Cunnings Stephen H, 32 spring 
Cummings Thomas, architect, rear stone church, h 175 eumb 
T. & J . B. Cu~fMINGS, Dealers in Black Walnut, Ma-
hogany, Oberry, and White Wood; all kindi of Building 
Lumber; Doors, Sash, Blinds; various kinds of Ornamental 
Woods; at their Wharf, 220 Commercial Street. 
T. CUMJIIINGS. J. B . CIDIUIIL'iGS. T. F. CU1\UiliNGS. 
Cunnings Thomas F, 220 commercial, h 70 spring 
Cumpston Jane, school teacher, bds 179 congress 
Cumpston 1\irs Martha, h 11 india 
Cunningham Edward, laborer, 36 monument 
Cunningham Elijah, mariner, 21 center 
Cunningham Francis, laborer, stetson's lane 
Curran James, laborer, 12 larch 
Curran John, laborer, old fort sumner 
Curran 1\fichael, laborer, h 106 fore 
Curran Thomas laborer, old fort sumner 
Curran Thomas, jr, laborer, old fort sumner. 
Curran Thomas, porter, 113 exchange 
Curran Thomas F, jr, laborer, old fort sumner 
Currier Henry P, clerk, bds elm house 
Currier Joseph, bell hanger, 312 1-2 congress, h 43 clark 
Currier Joseph G, bell hanger, 312 1-2 congress, bds 43 clark 
Currier Royal T S, house carpenter, 34 wMhington 
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Curtis Benj, shoemaker, 24 cedar 
Curtis Benj C, 303 congress, h cedar st 
Curtis Charles, ma.riner, 110 fore 
Curtis Cyrus L, paper hanger, 15 alder 
Curtis Henry C, book seller, 342 congress, h 76 spring 
Curtis James, joiner, 15 north 
Curtis John, ( & Son) 231 congress, h 3 chestnut 
Curtis John B, (Curtis & Son) 231 congress, h 3 chestnut 
Curtis Markwell T, machinist, 122 congress 
Curtis N D, hat and fur dealer, 181 middle, h 32 brown 
Curtis llfrs Phebe S, 19 franklin 
Curtis Reuben H, clerk, 19 franklin 
Curtis Wm, house builder, 9 eastern promenade 
Cushing Albus R, clerk, 97 oxford 
Cushing Benj, long island 
Cushing Charles, long island 
Cushing Charles W, long island 
Cushing Charles W, joiner, 5 lafayette 
Cushing Emery, (Chase&) franklin whf, h fore near atlantic 
Cushing Emery B,, foundryman, fore near atlantic 
Cushing George W, long island 
Cushing Henry W, long island 
Cushing John mariner, C E ferry village 
Cushing Sarah, dressmaker, h 58 federal 
Cushing Stephen E, long island 
Cushing Wm, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Cushing Wm H, clerk, 11 chestnut 
Cushing W m !If, painter, 82 sumner 
Cushman Alvan, trader, 353 congress, h 9 green 
Cushman Charles H, clerk, bds 97 state 
Cuslnnan Edward T, 12 clapp's block, h 33 brown 
MRs. E . T. Cusrr~fAN, Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
No. 12 Clapp's block. She has a large assortment of Bon-
nets, Ribbons, and French Flowers of the latest styles. 
Straw and Fancy Bonnets made and repail:ed. Also, 
l\1ourning Articles made to order. 
Cuslnnan Mrs E T, millinery, 12 clapp's block 
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Cushman George H, fruit dealer, 308 congress, h 207 cnmb 
Cushman John H, hostler, 4 milk 
Cushman N P, house builder, 97 state 
Cushman Rufus, fore corner exchange, h 44 winter 
WILLIAM M. CusHMAN, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry, 
and Silver Ware, No. 141 Middle street. Watches 
repaired at short notice. 
Cushman Wm M, jeweler, 141 middle, bds 97 state 
Cutler Isaac M, (Noyes, Weston & Co) bds US hotel 
Cutler Otis, (Woodman, True & Co) 54 m'dle, h lincoln foot prl 
Cutter Amelia, nurse, 20 south 
Cutter Charles W, clerk, 10 franklin 
DACEY CHARLES, cooper, 10 park 
Dacey Daniel, cooper, 47 pleasant 
Dacey William, cooper, vernon court 
Dailey Barnard, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Dailey Christopher C, mariner, 20 cross 
Dailey Edward, laborer, stetson's lane 
Dailey Peter, foundryman, old fort sumner 
Dain John, trader, h 6 portland 
Dain John P, joiner, 28 waterville 
Dallier George, laborer, 2 silver 
Dalton John, moulder, near foot danforth 
Dalton Mrs P W, 6 hancock 
Dam J\Irs Jane A, 265 congress 
Dam Leader, hair dresser, l 64 fore, h 262 congress 
Damera James, laborer, 3 larch 
Damerell John, truckman, h bradbury's court 
Damren Dustan, foundryman, 23 north 
E. DANA, JR., Congress, corner Preble Sreet, Dealer in 
Medicines, Chemicals, Swedish Leeches, Perfumery, Toil-
et Articles, Fancy Goods, Cigars. Soda Syrups constantly 
on band, and all the popular Patent Medicines of the day. 
Physicians' Prescriptions executed with care and despatch. 
Dana Edmund Jr, apothecary, cor congress and preble, h 5 elm 
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Dana Ismel T, physician, 76 free 
Dana John AS, (Dana & Co) 124 co=ercial, bds 58 state 
Dana John W, (Shepley&) counsellor, canal bank, h 35 free 
DANA & Co., (late L. & W. S. Dana,) Fish, Salt and 
W. I. Goods, 124 Commercial Street, corner Central 
Whar£ 
LUTIIER DANA. WOOD. S. DANA. JOHN A. S. DANA. 
Dana Luther, ( & Co) 124 commercial, h 58 state 
Dana N H, 399 congress 
Dana Woodbury S, (Dana & Co) 124 co=, h 64 danforth 
Daneky Michael, mariner, 5 pleasant 
Danforth Benjamin, 297 congress 
Daniels Abner S, patent leather maker, 32 portland 
Daniels Charles R, teamster, pleasant street place 
Daniels Dexter, trader, h 237 cumberland 
Daniels Ebenezer, trader, 59: !(l'een 
Daniels Henry, caterer, rear abyssinian church 
Daniels -, at portland co, bds 57 washington 
Danielson S 0, shoemaker, 152 exchange, h 1 stone 
Danielson W H, shoemaker, bds st lawrence house, 17 india 
Darling Abby P, 99 middle, h 246 congress 
Darling Joseph, pninter, C E ferry village 
Darling Martha, ( & A P) 99 middle, h 246 congress 
Dasey Daniel, cooper, 43 pleasant 
See Dacey 
Darton hl L ( & W) oyster saloon, 233 congress 
Darton W, (M L &) oyster saloon, 233 congress 
Daveis Charles S, counsellor, h 39 1-2 free 
Daveis E H, counsellor, 62 exchange, h 39 ].2 free 
Daveis Gilman, physician, 39 fTee 
Davidson Charles, surveyor of lumber, h 35 brown 
Davis Alonzo S, 51 st lawrence 
Davis Amos, cooper, rear 7 salem 
Davis Amos (Davis, Drake & Co) 380 congress, h 2 peach 
Davis Mrs Caroline H, 54 oxfm·d 
Davis Charles, harness maker, 30 brown 
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Davii Charles, (C McLaughlin & Co) 204 fore, h 57 park 
Davis Charles jr, clerk, 57 park 
Davis Charles K, brickmaker, libby's corner 
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C. M. DAVIS & SoN, No. 85 Co=ercial Street, Head 
of Custom House Whm·f, Shipping, Commission & Forward-
ing Merchants. Vessels bought and sold, and charters ob-
tained of all descriptions. Also, Protective Agent for New 
York Board of Underwriters for State of Maine. 
Davis Charles M, (& Son) ship broker, 85 comm, h 6 wilmot 
Davis Cornelius A, engineer, 202 congress 
Davis Daniel A, truckman, 36 salem 
Davis Daniel S, brick maker, h libby's corner 
Davis Eliphalet C, 15 hanover 
Davis Mrs Elizabeth G, at 34 st lawrence 
Davis Mrs Esther, 15 elm 
Davis l\1rs Eunice, re~tr 312 congress 
DAVIS, TWITCHELL, & CIIAPMAN, Commission Mer-
chants, and Wholesale Dealers in West India Goods, Teas, 
Tobacco, Pork, Lard, Country Produce, &G., &c., No. 85 
Co=ercial Street. 
FREDERICK DAVIS. THOMAS E. TWITCHELL. 
ELBRIDGE CIIAPMAN. 
Davis Frederick, (Twitchell & Co) 89 commercial, h 14 green 
Davis George A, (C l\1 Davis & Son) 85 comm, bds 6 wilmot 
Davis George H, joiner, back cove village 
GEO. R. DAVIS & BRo, (late H. J. Little & Co.,) Station-
ers, and Manufacturers of Paged Account Books, and Impor-
ters and Dealers in every description of Foreign and Do-
mestic Stationery, and Paper Hangings. No. 53 Exchange 
Street. 
Davis Geo R, ( & Brother) 53 exchange, h 403 congress 
Davis Hall L, ( Geo R D & Bro) 53 exchange, bds 403 congress 
Davis llirs Hannah, 32 atlantic 
Davis Hazen L, physician, 212 congress 
Davis llfrs Isaac, 8 cedar 
Davis James H, mariner, 17 mountfort 
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Davis James N, clerk, 2 free, h 23 hampshire 
Davis James W, clerk, rear 312 congress 
Davis Jason H, joiner, 15 monument 
Davis John B, lunch saloon, 13 india 
Davis John C, (&Son) shoe dealer, 94 middle, h 494 congress 
Davis John F, (J J Davis & Son) 94 middle, at 494 congress 
Davis John P, clerk, at 111 fore 
JosEPH G. DAVIS, 68 Fore Street, House and Ship 
Painting, and Graining, in every variety of style. A 
good assortment of Paints, Oils and Varnish constant-
ly on band. Orders solicited. 
Davis Joseph G, painter, 68 fore, h 1 fore 
Davis Joshua, (&Co) 14 market square, bds 15 preble 
Davis Leander, teamster, 6 chatham 
Davis Moses, shipmaster, 24 winter 
Davis Nath'l C, (McGilvery, Ryan &) 161 com, h 32 atlantic 
Davis Nathan J, landlord co=ercial house, 111 fore 
Davis Oliver H, picture frame maker, 46 oxford 
Davis Mrs Rhoda, 59 sumner 
Davis 111J·s Sarah, 76 sumner 
Davis Solomon, joiner, 15 monument 
Davis Submit C, carpet maker, 92 middle, h 40 middle 
Davis Timothy D, clerk, 91 fore, h 22 federal 
Davis Wm, cordwainer, at 7 prospect 
Davis William, G T R R ticket master, h 101 cumberland 
Davis William, ship joiner, 41 atlantic 
Davis William, wool puller, bds at 71 green 
Davis Wm G, (Joshua&) 14 market square, h 17 franklin 
Davis William H, watchman, 18 mountf01t 
Davis Woodbury, JusticeS J C, 490 congress 
Davy Peter, wool puller, 26 alder 
Davy Samuel, machinist, 33 sumner 
Day Charles, printer, h 211-2 fore 
Day Mrs Eunice, h 6 elm 
Day Henry E, merchant, 183 cumberland 
Day John Q, 12 elm 
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Day Josiah F, merchant, 31 winter 
Day Joseph H, ship smith, C E ferry village 
Day Moses, caulker, rear 72 snmner 
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Day Richard L L, paper dealer, 21 exchange, h 47 brackett 
Day Thomas, sea captain, C E fepry village 
Dayton C M, trader, h 30 free 
Dean George, honse carpenter, 23 hampshire 
Dean Samuel, joiner, h 30 sumner 
Denne Henry P, (& L) counsellor, 30 exchange, h 61 high 
Denne Lewellyn, (H P &) 30 exchange, h 50 state 
Deane l\irs Rebecca, 50 state 
Deane William W, 50 state 
Dearborn Bradbury, 147 fore, h 34 federal 
Dearborn John, machinist, 9 cross 
Dearborn Mrs P A S, 28 gray 
Deblois Thomas A, (&Jackson) 59 exchange, h 74 park 
Decker Marshal C, 65 green 
Decoss John, (T Bailey & Co) 132 fore, h 11 chatham 
Decoster John, mariner, rearS center 
DeCreney Louis J, book keeper, h 13 smith 
Deehan Charles, truckman, york near foot park 
Deehan Cornelius, trader, 97 danforth 
Deehnn Henry, laborer, 5 spring 
Dee ban John, truckman, york, near foot park 
Deeban Patrick, trader, 15 danforth 
Deehan Patrick, truckman, york, near foot park 
Deehan Patrick, ostler, 98 danforth 
Deering Alvin, trader, 376 congress, h 5 vernon court 
Deering Charles J, clerk, 22 tyng 
Deering Edward L, (Robinson &) portland pier, h 54 high 
Deering Misses Han·iet and Mary, near westbrook point 
Deering Hiram W, trader, h 5 vernon court 
Deering Joseph, sea captain, 56 high 
Deering N, counselor, 45 exchange, h 54 high 
Deering Nathaniel F, insurance agent, 3 exchange, h 88 high 
Deering Noah, stevedore, h 1 state 
Deering Rufus, lumber dealer, 291 commercial, h 11 parris 
5 
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Deering Thomas, trader, gorham's corner 
Deering Zebulon, truckman, 29 elm 
Deguio Charles E, clerk, 21 tate 
Deguio Galen J, boat builder, 318 commercial, h 4 winter 
Deguio Joseph, boat builder, 318 oommercial, h 66 danforth 
Dehale Charles, mariner, 30 union 
Dela Mrs Eliza A, 26 smith 
Delance Mrs Eliza A, 183 congress · 
Deland Daniel I, trader, 25 green 
Deland Frederick, mariner, 79 brackett 
Deland Phebe S, milliner, 9 chapel 
Delano Barzillai, blacksmith, h 60 sumner 
Delano Frederick H, at 60 sumner 
Delane Wm, seaman, peak's island 
Delanoye Emilie, 176 congress 
Delgardo John, machinist, bds 20 pearl 
Dellow John, mariner, peak's island 
Dennett Mrs Oliver, h 55 spring 
Dennington John, seaman, 3 tukesbury's court 
Dennis Alfred S, trader, 33 fore 
Dennis George, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
Dennis John, seaman, 33 hanover 
A. L. DENNISON with L. A. GEORGE & Co., Importers 
and Wholesale Dealers in Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Laces, &c., 131 Middle street, Portland, and 179 
Washington street, Boston. 
Dennison A L, millinery, 131 middle h lincoln, near pearl 
Dennison Albert H, joiner, 147 congress 
Dennison George, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill 
Dennison Howard C, joiner, 149 congress 
Dennison John, joiner, 149 congress 
Dennison John, laborer, riar 28 center 
Dennison John Holmes, joiner, 21 washington 
Dennison Sophia M P, dressmaker, 85 brackett 
Deshy Henry C, clerk, 52 free 
Desmond John, R R fireman, 262 fore 
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Devine A, cobb's court 
Devine Barnard, laborer, 7 freeman's lane 
Devine Barnard, clerk, 17 york 
Devine Cornelius, laborer, salem lane 
Devine Mrs Ennice B, 1 canton 
Devine George, stone cutter, cumberland, mnnjoy hill 
Devine James, laborer, 7 freeman's lane 
Devine James, laborer, 94 danforth 
Devine John, trader, 89 oxford 
Devine John N, trader, 89 oxford 
Devine Neal, pedlar, westbrook point 
Devlin John, ship carpenter, 41 clark 
DeWolf John E, 2 center, h 21 brown 
De Wolf Robert, laborer, 17 danforth 
De Wyer Edward, marble worker, 9 sumner 
Diary Thomas, laborer, 11 tyng 
Dickey Wm C, sea captain, 154 spring 
Dicks John W, landlord seaman's home, 15 india 
Dicks Mrs Nancy S, 458 congress 
Dickson llfrs Agnes, rear 9 lafayette 
Dickson Andrew D, cooper, 28 middle 
Dickson Charles, seaman, 34 india 
Dickson Thomas G, seaman, h near gorham's corner 
Dilling John, stevedore, 3 oxford 
Dimock Wm T, rigger, 76 sumner 
Dimond D H, trader, 423 congress, h brackett 
Dinan Owen, laborer, rear 34 monument 
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CHARLES W. DINGLEY, Livery Stable, Temple etreet, 
between Middle and Federal streets. Carriages of every 
description, of the best quality and most fashionable styles, 
and superior horses may always be found at this establish-
ment. Horses boarded on reasonable terms. 
Dingley Charles W, stabler, temple, h 6 park place 
Dinsmore A M, restaurant keeper, 5:! f'ore 
Dinsmore Charles W, blacksmith, 19 hampshire 
Dinsmore James, joiner, hd robinson's whf, h 14 carlton 
Dinsmore Mrs Phebe, boarding hon~e, 127 fore 
Dixon-see Dickson 
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Dockery James R, merchant, h 70 danforth 
Dockham S B, patent lamps, 137 middle bds 13 plumb 
Dodge Benj, potter, h 10 brattle 
Dodge Mrs Betsey, back cove village 
Dodge Hezekiah, newspaper agent, 63 cumberland 
Dodge John H, trader, 144 fore, h 13 vine 
Dodge Moses, physician, 215 congress 
Dodge Oliver, painter, 52 franklin 
Dodge Rulof, 2 center, h 137 cumberland 
Dodge Wm S, trader, 138 middle 
Doherty H (&Co) dry goods, 133 middle 
Doherty James, porter US hotel 
Doherty Michael, laborer, 94 danforth 
Dolan Hugh, merchant tailor, 239 fore 
Dolan John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Dolan John, laborer, 38 union 
Dolan Robert, laborer, salem lane 
Dolan Thomas, laborer, commercial, near western depot 
Dole Andrew T, (&Moody) atlantic whf, bds US hotel 
Dole Wm C, painter, 28 middle 
Dollen Stephen, brushmaker, 48 union 
Donavan Daniel, laboroc, 16 summer 
Donavan David, laborer, rear 215 1-2 fore 
Donavan Dennis, laborer, 19 york 
Donavan Dennis, blacksmith, 40 monument 
Donavan Mrs Hannah, 93 exchange 
Donavan :Mrs Hannah, 234 fore 
Donavan John, laborer, 36 union 
Donavan Michael, laborer, 32 smith 
Donavan Michael, laborer, washington 
Donavan Mrs, widow, 4 spring 
Donavan Mrs, widow, rear 215 1-2 fore 
Donavan Mrs, widow, near foot union 
Donavan Richard, steamboat capt, emery near corner spring 
Donnell C A, (&Co) 118 fore, h 200 cumberland 
Donnell J E, merchant, 118 fore, h 38 india 
Donnell James, machinist, 17 clark 
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Donnell Mrs, widow, h 200 cumberland 
Donohue Mrs Ellen, hancock alley 
Donohue Mrs Jane, foot bank street 
Donohue Jeremiah, laborer, hammond 
Donohue Michael, trader, 84 washington 
Donohue Michael, laborer, rear 15 danforth 
Donohue Patrick, laborer, 2 poplar 
Donohue Thomas, carpenter, cobb's court 
Donohue Timothy, baker, sebastopol, middle near franklin 
Dooley F, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Dooley John, harness maker, 11 prospect 
Dooley Wm, laborer, 15 york 
Dooly Andrew, trader, 203 fore 
Dooly Edward, laborer, 24 center 
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Dorcey John, laborer, at John Munday's, cong above wash'tn 
Dorcey Patrick, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Doroty John, laborer, 5 marion 
Dorr Deddrick, laborer, 15 tyng 
Dorrance 0 B, merchant, 98 free 
Dorson Charles, laborer, hammond 
Dougher Edward, trader, 47 washington 
Dougher James, laborer, 95 danforth 
Dougher Patrick, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Doughty Abner, fisherman, long is'and 
Doughty Andrew J, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Charles, mariner, long island 
Doughty Charles, mariner, 7 oxford 
Doughty Benj, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Edward, fisherman, long island 
Doughty George, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Doughty Isaac, fisherman, long island 
Doughty John, laborer, 7 montgomery 
Doughty Joshua, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Loring, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Nathaniel, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Nathaniel jr, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Thomas, blacksmith, 7 montgomery 
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Doughty Wm, fisherman, long island 
Doughty Wm jr, long island 
Douglass George W, cordwainer, hammond 
Douglass John, seaman, rear abyssinian church 
Douglass Robert, clerk, 246 cumberland 
Dow Edwin, cooper, 3 tate 
Dow George H, rigger, 41 fore 
Dow Hiram H, cordage, 210 fore, b westbrook 
Dow Mrs Jane A, 107 brackett 
Dow Jere, (Palmer & Ward) 164 middle, h grove street 
Dow John, insurance broker, 82 exchange, h 41 spring 
Dow John A, at Jeremiah Dow's, grove street 
Dow John E, (Farley&) broker, 27 exchange, h 129 spring 
Dow Joseph, house carpenter, 17 vine 
Dow Josiah, tanner, h 459 congress 
Dow Mrs L B, boarding house, 2 cotton 
MosES G. Dow, Dealer in Pure Ground Rock Salt 
and Corn Meal, Mount Hope Mills, Westbrook, Store 5 & 7, 
Long Whru·f,between Fore & Commercial streets. The State 
Fair held in Portland, 1856, awru·ded the first Premium to 
the Salt ground at this 1\'lill. 
Dow Moses G, salt and meal, hd long whf 
Dow Mrs Nancy, 1 hancock 
Dow Neal, merchant, h 452 congress 
Dow Mrs Sarah A, 17 vine 
Downer George R, teamster, 9 india :· 
Downes Albert, carpenter, rear ai2 congress 
Downes r.'[rs Albert, millinery, 396 1-2 congress 
Downes Charles G, merchant tailor, 84 middle, h 25 green 
Downey Dennis, laborer, near foot cotton 
Downing Philip, stone cutter, l3larch 
Doyle David, sea captain, 18 lafayette 
Doyle Ezekiel C, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Doyle Henry, laborer, 22 brattle 
Doyle Hugh, mariner, 102 fore 
Doyle James M, clerk, 4locust 
Doyle ll'lichael, laborer, 22 brattle 
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Doyle Patrick, laborer, 10 larch 
Doyle Thomas, laborer, 7 st Ia wrence 
Drake Edwin E, painter, 122 brackett 
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DRAKE, DAVIS & Co., Dealers in all kinds of Country 
Produce, Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Tongues, Smoked Beef, 
Soused Pigs' Feet, &c., No. 380 Congress and 79 Free streets, 
L. F. DRA.KE. A. DAVIS. D. H. HAYWARD. 
Drake L F, (Davis & Co) provisioner, 380 congress, h 23 pine 
Draper John, machinist, rear 26 atlantic 
Draper Samuel F, machinist, rear 26 atlantic 
Dresser Alfred M, merchant, h 75 spring 
Dresser Edward K, clothier, 154 fore, h fore near atlantic 
Dresser James L, clothier, corner clark and summer 
Dresser Johu, carpenter, 368 congress 
Dresser Robert (&Co) clothing store, 154 fore, h 2 atlantic 
Dresser Stephen G, painter, 5 atlantic 
Dresser Mrs Mary Jane, 95 brackett 
Drew Gamaliel S, cooper, 15 clark 
Drew Joseph, cooper, 15 clark 
Drinkwater Andros, mariner, 26 brackett 
Drinkwater David, h 91 cumberland 
Drinkwater David G, painter, back cove village 
Drinkwater E, (Trow & Co) 103 middle 
Drinkwater F A, sea captain, 4 park place 
Drinkwater Homer, brush maker, 14 mayo 
Drinkwater Margaret W, 166 congress 
Drinkwater Mrs Phinehas, h 166 congress 
Drinkwater Sewall, pilot, 18 middle 
Drinkwater William, 64 federal 
Drinkwater William W, carpenter, 58 fore 
Driscoll Daniel, laborer, near foot union 
Dnscoll James, blacksmith, 23 india 
Driscoll John, laborer, center near corner spring 
Driscoll llfrs, widow, 21 center 
Driskell Patrick, blacksmith, 36 union 
Drown John N, painter, 33 washington 
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Druney Patrick, laborer, 9 uanforth 
Druney Timothy, laborer, 247 fore 
Duddy Michael, tmckman, 37 brackett 
Duddy Richard J, trader, fore, h 276 fore 
Duddy Richard R, trader, spring, near clark 
Duffie Patrick, gardener, rear 37 winter 
Duncan Charles C, mariner, 5 peach 
Duncan John, book agent, 10 wilmot 
Duncan William, cabinet maker, 9 lafayette 
Donham Mrs Clarrissa, 321 congress 
Dnnlap Mrs Elizabeth, lime, near congress 
Dnnlap Mrs Lois, 19 brackett 
Dunn A, (&Co) trader, 363 congress, bds 49 middle 
Dunn Charles F, harness maker, 26 portland 
Dunn Cornelius, laborer, hammond 
Dunn Crawford, pedler, westbrook point 
Dunn Cyrus, trader, 86 spring 
Dunn D M C, dry goods dealer, 135 spring 
Dunn Edward H, harness maker, 117 federal, h 41 parris 
Dunn Henry, saddler, 26 portland 
Dunn John P, cigar maker, h 164 congress 
Dunn Joshua, trader, bds 49 middle 
Dunn Mrs Julia, 352 congress 
Dunn Samuel, bording house, 30 india 
Dunn Timothy, laborer, hammond 
Dunnen Patrick, laborer, 96 danforth 
Dunphy James, york, junction danforth 
Dunphy John, clerk, york, junction danforth 
Dunscomb Solomon G, laborer, walker's court 
Dunyon Augustus, jeweller, 92 middle, h 199 cumberland 
Duran Job R, harness maker, 19 hanover 
Duran John, cooper, 106 fore 
Duran Josiah, trader, 22 federal 
Duran Peter, carriage maker, 86 federal, h 46 chestnut 
Duran William, trader, long wharf, h 119 cumberland 
Duran Wm A, clothier, 170 fore, h 55 oxford 
Durgin Dennis, laborer, 99 spring 
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Durgin George E, stevedore, h 285 1-2 fore 
Durgin J F, physician, 396 congress, bds 77 free 
Durgin James, cooper, 285 1-2 fore 
Durgin Jeremiah, laborer, rear 101 spring 
Durgin John, ship carpenter, corner york and tyng 
Durgin John B, tinsmitn, 4 laurel 
Durgin Joshua, ( & Co) druggist, 143 middle, h 36 free 
Durgin Obediah E, physician, h 28 high 
Durgin Owen, laborer, cobb's court 
Durgin Walter, ship carpenter, 285 1-2 fore 
Dutton Johnson, joiner, westbrook point 
Dwelling John W, house roofer, 11 willow 
Dwerlo Peter, mariner, 128 fore 
Dwight Henry E, student, 148 cumberland 
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Dwight Rev Wm T, pastor 3d parish church, h 148 cumberland 
Dwinal Mrs Margaret, 46 federal 
Dwinal Ilirs, widow, 5 quincy 
Dwinal Wm, mariner, 115 fore 
Dyer Ilirs Abigail, 20 salem 
Dyer Alfred, merchant tailor, 115 middle 
Dyer Alvin S, (&Barstow) cooper, widgery's whf, h 3 wilmot 
Dyer AnselL, ship master, 4 india 
Dyer Arthur, trader, 80 york, h 78 york 
Dyer Ilirs Augustus A, 2 hancock 
Dyer Benjamin F, moulder, 16 vine 
Dyer Ilirs Betsey D, 5 commercial 
Dyer Caleb, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Dyer Charles, ship carpenter, h 59 york 
Dyer Charles E, truckman, summer, near canal 
Dyer Christopher, tailor, 115 middle, h 48 spring 
Dyer Cushing, painter, 27 fore 
Dyer Edward S, U S Revenue service, 464 congress 
Dyer 1\frs Elizabeth, 5 co=ercial 
Dyer Emery, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Dyer Frederick W H, mason, 62 franklin 
Dyer Gardner, trader, 19 tyng 
Dyer Henry, boat buil(\er, stone wharf, h 6 deer 
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Dyer Jabez, ship carpenter, h 9 state 
Dyer James, cooper, h 27 fore 
Dyer John, watchman, back cove village 
Dyer John G, (&Elwell) 163 1-2 middle, bds 30 free 
Dyer John W, cooper, 25 brown 
Dyer Joseph H, naval architect, 6 deer 
Dyer Joseph W, ship builder, 117 connercial, h 4 india 
Dyer Joshua, joiner, 1 boyd 
Dyer Lemuel, ship builder, tukey's bridge village 
Dyer Lemuel, h 6 india 
Dyer Mrs Lydia, 9 deer 
Dyer Mrs Mary C, 115 brackett 
Dyer Nathan, boat builder, C E ferry village 
Dyer Nathan, ship carpenter, 'i6 york 
Dyer Nathan R, boat builder, 60 danforth 
Dyer Robertson, (&Pierce) 171 fore, h 9 winter 
Dyer Samuel, stevedore, near vaughan's bridge 
Dyer Samuel, hackman, 28 midcile 
Dyer Samuel J, mason, 29 cotton 
Dyer Seth C, lumber deal3r, 26 winter 
Dyer Simon A, cabinet maker, h 14 parris 
Dyer Stephen K, clerk in P 0, h 61 york 
Dyer Storer, ship carpenter, 24 adams 
Dyer Sumner F, clerk, 19 tyng 
Dyer Walter, teamster, libby's corner 
Dyer Watson, cooper, 26 adams 
Dyer William H, mason, 62 franklin 
Dyer William H, seaman, 62 fore 
Dyer William W, ship carpenter, 5 commercial 
Dyer Willis N, cooper, h 25 brown 
Dyer Woodbury, ship master, C E ferry village 
EARLY MRS ANN, h clark, near pine 
Early Cornelius, laborer, york, opposite sugar house 
Early Nelson, rigger, 27 india 
Early Wiliam, laborer, h 64 washington 
Eason Charles F, hair dresser, 11 sumner 
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Eastern Express Company's office, SO exchange 
Easterbrook John, marble worker, 15 vine 
Eastman Joseph, tinsmith, bds foot wilmot 
Eastman P R, millinery, 208 congress 
Eaton Mrs Ann C, 2 park 
Eaton Charles C, steamboat agent, h 2 park 
Eaton Mrs Elizabeth W, h 8 carlton 
Eaton Mrs Eliza Ann, 80 sumner 
Eaton Hophni, merchant, h 65 danforth 
Eaton Isaac W, station master at Boston Railroad depot 
Eaton Mrs Jeremiah S, 15 spring 
Edgar Andrew, wood dealer, h 107 oxford 
Edgecomb Clement A, joiner, 18 spruce 
Edgecomb Urs Noah, h 36 hampshire 
Edgecomb Mrs Rachaelllf, 105 green 
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EDMOND .Ar.EXA.J.'IDER, Lumber Dealer, Preble Street, 
west side. Constantly on hand all kinds of Building 
Material, Doors, Sashes and Blinds. Also, Hard Wood 
Lumber. 
Edmond Alex, lumber dealer, preble, h cor preble and oxford 
Edmond John, shipmaster, 3 oak 
Edmond John, shipmaster, C E ferry village 
CALVIN EDWARDS & Co., Piano Forte Manufacturers, 
Corner of Middle and Lime Streets. Six and Seven Octave 
instruments, of style of finish and tone unsurpassed by any 
made in the country, constantly for sale. N B. Pianos tuned 
and repaired, and old Pianos taken in exchange for new. 
Edwards Calvin, piano fortes, cor middle and lime, h 51 spring , 
Edwards Charles, engineer, bds 9 park place 
Edwards Mrs Elizabeth, hammond st 
Edwards Henry S, ( C Edwards & Co) lime cor mid, h Gorham 
Edwards John, printer, h 9 park place 
Edwards J\1rs J W, 107 oxford 
Edwards ll1rs Lucy P, dye house office, 101 exchange 
Edwards Miss Ilfary, 51 spring 
Edwards l\1rs Susan, rear 46 sumner 
r• 
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Edwards Thomas, clerk, bds 67 park 
Edwards Wm E, merchant, h 67 park 
Edwards Wm S, trader, cor park and spring, h 12 carlton 
Egan Patrick, laborer, 22 brattle 
Egan Thos C, gas agent, old post office, federal, h 152 spring 
Elden Gibeon, foundryman, 16 tyng 
Elden Samuel, machinist, 30 free 
Elder George M, (Bell &) 25 middle, h 51 franklin 
Elder Greenleaf G, machinist, 45 st lawrence 
Elder J A, (&Co) 196 fore 
Elder Mrs Mary, 29 danforth 
Elder 1\irs Samuel, h 20 danforth 
Elder Simon M, machinist, 7 portland 
Ellingwood John N, joiner, 8 spruce 
Elliott Benjamin F, tinsmith, 27 hanover 
Elliott John M, carpenter, 18 parris 
Elliott Moses, lunch saloon, nr new market, h 6 montgomery 
Ellis H C, ornamental painter, 8 casco 
Ellis Micah B, musician, rear 318 congress 
Ellis Thomas S, shipmaster, 37 winter 
Ells Ehnira, nurse, at 42 wilmot 
Ehn House, 91 and 95 federal 
Elsworth George L, 118 middle, bds 47 pleasant 
Elsworth Nathaniel, (&Son) 118 middle, h 177 cumberland 
Elsworth Nathaniel W, (Elsworth & Son) h 22 south 
Elwell Charles, mason, h 14 winter 
Elwell Charles F, printer, 37 warren 
Elwell Charles W, hair dresser, 163 1-2 middle, h 14 quincy 
Elwell E H, editor Transcript, 82 exchange, h woodford's cor 
Elwell Maurice, stove worker, 15 mayo 
Elwell Michael, laborer, 108 washington 
Elwell Nahum,·corn measurer, h 7 park 
Elwell Osborne F, hair dresser, bds 30 free 
Elwell Shirley, railroad employee, h 3 clark 
Elwell William S, joiner, st john 
Emery Burleigh, machinist, beach, near canal 
Emery Daniel F, (&Waterhouse) 157 middle, h 1 gray 
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Emery David, laborer, 9 lafayette 
Emery Dorvet, laborer, 9 lafayette 
Emery Frank C, freight agent, 16 india 
Emery George F, clerk US circuit court, h 25 gray 
Emery George H, clerk, 26 federal 
Emery Isaac, clerk, 127 fore 
Emery John H, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Emery John R, h 6 tate 
Emery John W, clerk, 13 federal 
Emery Joshua, 38 franklin 
Emery Joshua T, stone cutter, foot pearl 
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EMERY & Fox, Successors to John B, Brown & Co., 
Importers of Sugar and Molasses, and Commission Mer-
chants, No l Brown's Wharf. Particular attention paid to 
purchasing and slipping Boards, Sugar Boxes, Hhd Shooks, 
Hoops, Heading and Cooperage Stock of every description. 
MARK P. EMERY. HENRY FOX. 
Emery Mark P, (&Fox) 238 commercial, bds 61 free 
Emery Nicholas, counsellor, h 133 danforth 
Emery Samuel, 1 high 
Emery Samuel, trader, 1 high 
Emery William C, book keeper, 38 chestnut 
Emerson John L, clerk, 33 hampshire 
Emersom John L, clerk, bds 6 monument 
Emerson Rufus, notary public, 197 cumberland 
Emerson Stephen, blacksmith, 300 congress, h 31 chestnut 
Emiley Ellen, restaurant, 87 fore 
Emiley Samuel, 87 fore 
Engli•h John, laborer, congress, near washington 
Enos Manuel, laborer, 217 1-2 fore 
Era Eben, sailmaker, 2 cotton 
Erskins Joseph, mariner, 26 green 
Erwell J\Irs Elizabeth, rear 82 brackett 
Estell Sophia, nurse, h 3 hancock 
Estell William I, h 10 chatham 
Estrader Augustus, mariner, 113 congress 
Etchingham Thomas, ship carpenter, rear 7 mechanic 
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Evans Albert, ( & Co) gas fitter, 37 union, h 52 wilmot 
Evans Alfred, gas fitter, 8 parris 
Evans Daniel, 147 middle, h 31 park 
Evans F, joiner, 322 congress 
Evans Gardner, mariner, bds 110 fore 
Evans George, counsellor, 82 exchange, h 52 park 
Evans Lawrence L, trader, 117 fore, h 12 vine 
Evans Robert, painter, 24 gray 
Evans Mrs Sarah, h 2 winter 
Evans William H, clerk, 37 danforth 
Evans William, merchant, h 37 danforth 
Eveleth Francis C, mason, forest street 
Eveleth Henry, sash and blind maker, h 28 india 
Eveleth 11irs Matilda, h temple, cor congress 
Everett Nicholas, road master A & St L R R, 17 fore 
Ewing William, patent leather worker, 24 brattle 
F ABEN MRS JULIA, salem lane 
Fabyan Mrs Tins, h " M" street 
Fagan James, blacksmith, 8 york 
Fagan N K, moulder, 8 york 
Fagan Thomas, steam engineer, 8 york 
Fahay Mrs Anna, 10 center 
Fahay Martin, laborer, york, near sugar house 
Faherty Michael, laborer, 249 1-2 fore 
Fairbank Nahum, bonnet bleacher, 312 congres, h 37 oak 
Fairfield Edward, gunsmith, 45 federal 
Fairman Robert, blacksmith, rear 107 washington 
Fales Sophia, tailoresss, 30 india 
Fales WE, (&Jackson) 2 deering block, h 241 congress 
Farl Mrs, widow, 84 sumner 
Farley Alfred D F, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot 
FARLEY BROTHERs, have constantly for sale and man-
ufacture to order, from the best stocks, all kinds of Iron 
Wire, such as Card, Reed, Flier, Spring, Annealed, &c.,&c., 
which they offer on the most reasonable terms. Factory 
Foot of Chestnut St., near the York & Cumberland Depot. 
CHAS. H. FARLEY. ALFRED D. F. FARLEY. 
JOHN H. FARLEY. 
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Farley Charles H, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot 
Farley Charles, (&Dow) broker, 27 exchange, h foot wilmot 
Farley John H, (Farley Bros) foot chestnut, h foot wilmot 
Farmer Charles, mariner, 43 sumner 
Fanner Mrs Elizabeth W, 35 pearl 
Farmer James L, merchant, 10 exchange, h 47 danforth 
Farmer Wm B, clerk in P 0, h 35 pearl 
Farnum Mrs :Margaret, h clark, near foot peach 
Farr Daniel J, stevedore, 4 cross 
Farr David S, blacksmith, 59 sumner 
Farr J L, blacksmith, 18 st lawrence 
Farrell Jlfrs Jane, 84 sumner 
Farrell Wm, laborer, hammond 
Farrer John P, stove mounter, 27 brackett 
Farrer Samuel, chaisemaker, 321 congress 
Farrington E D, clerk, 19 atlantic 
Farrington I P, clothing store, 82 middle, h 49 free 
Farrington 1\frs Joanna, h 15 elm 
Farrington Wm F, clergyman, 19 atlantic 
Faulkner Hugh, shoemaker, 3 silver 
Fayben Oliver, laborer, near foot salem lane 
Fayben Thomas, laborer, near foot salem lane 
Feeney Daniel, laborer, 8 larch 
Feeney Edmund, laborer, 6 larch 
Feeney John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Feeney Richard, laborer, cumberland, munjoy's hill 
Feeney Timothy, mason, 13 larch 
Fell Michael, stone mason, 8 pleasant 
Lours FELLIIEIMER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
English, French, and German Embroidery and Laces 
Cloaks, Dress and Mantilla Trimmings, Fancy Articles i,;_ 
all varieties, French Pattern Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces 
Flowers, Shawls, Silks, and Millinery Goods in general; al~ 
so Mitts, Gloves, and Hosiery; French & Love's Corsets in 
all styles. No. 5 Free Street Block. 
Fellheimer Lonis, 5 free street block, h 22 cross 
Felt A E, jeweler, 193 fore 
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J. S. FELT, No. 39 Exchange street, Dealer in Gold 
and Silver, Lever, Lepine and Co=on Watches, Silver 
and Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Gold, Guard, Fob, and 
Vest Chains, Gold Beads, Rings, Pins, Pens, and Pencils, 
Butter Knives, PUl'ses aud Trimmings, Card Cases and 
Trays Silver Thimbles, Combs, and Pencils, Silver Plated 
and Steel Spectacles, Knives, Razors, and Scissors, Ther-
mometers, Spy Glasses, Pocket Compasses, Combs, Brushes, 
and Pocket Books, Clocks, Wholesale and Retail.-N. B. 
Particular attention given to repairing Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry. 
Felt Jesse S, jeweler, 39 exchange, h 4 deer 
Felt Samuel S, mason, h 4 lalll'el 
Female Orphan Asylum, corner oxford and myrtle 
Fenderson J A, (Beck&) 123 commercial, h rear 312 congress 
Fenley Levi W, printer, at Thlll'ston's, h 11 myrtle 
Fenley William A, 60 danforth 
Fennelly llirs Han·iet L, h 2 clapp's block, foot chestnut 
Fennelly John, 2 clapp's block, foot chestnut 
Fenno John, trader, 223 fore, h 1 union 
Fernald Alfred B, mariner, h indill. court 
Fernald Alfred B jr, joiner, india court 
Fernald Anthony H, seaman, 58 fore 
Fernald Mrs Anthony B, C E ferry village 
Fernald Benj C, soap maker, 13 wihnot 
Fernald Chru:les, (Moore &) last maker, 92 fore, hds 54 winter 
Fernald Charles H, (Green &) 60 commercial, h 31 hampshire 
Fernald Edwin, flour dealer, 62 commercial, h 18 franklin 
Fernald George E, trader, 62 commercial, h north 
Fernald Granville, clerk, 36 portland 
Fernald Isaac, cooper, h 54 winter 
Fernald James E, tailor, 87 middle, h westbrook 
Fernald Martha D, nurse, 21 myrtle 
Fernald N S, teamster, 13 prospect 
Fernald R, dentist, 29 temple, h 11 free 
Fernald 1\irs Rebecca, 11 free 
Fernald Samuel R, composition roofer, 60 brackett 
Fernald Wm A, 62 commercial, bds 18 franklin 
Ferris Joseph H, omnibus driver, 59 federal 
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Ferris Wm, clark, 93 commercial, h 75 federal 
Ferry John, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Fessenden Chas S D, physician, 11 market square, bds 31 india 
Fessenden Chas H, clerk, 38 center 
Fessenden Dan'l W, (S &) 130 middle, h 69 cumberland 
Fessenden George, at custom house, bds 99 oxford 
Fessenden George W, laborer, 138 brackett 
Fessenden James D, attorney, 59 exchange, bds at 76 state 
Fessenden John, brickmaker, congress, near horse tavern 
N. FESSE"I>JJEN has moved to 284 Congress street, cor-
ner of Center, where he continues to keep a larger variety of 
Daily and Weekly Papers than any other establishment in 
the city. Any paper not on hand sent for, if wanted regu-
larly. Citizens and others wishin~ to have letters and pa-
pers taken to and from the Post Office, can be acco=oda-
ted by leaving their addresses (name, street, and No.) at the 
above place, or calling on N. Fessenden, who has been ap-
pointed by the P. 111. General, Letter Carrier for this city. 
House 38 center. 
Fessenden Nathan, periodical dealer, h 284 congress 
Fessenden Samuel, ( & D W) counselor, 130 middle, h 31 india 
Fessenden Wm P, (&Butler) 59 exchange, h 76 state 
Fickett Benjamin, shoe dealer, C E ferry village 
Fickett Charles H, sail maker, 23 hampshire 
Fickett Edward P, carpenter, 37 hampshire 
Fickett Edward W, mariner, C E ferry village 
Fickett Ezekiel, trader, C E ferry village 
Fickett George, pnmp and block maker, head central wbarf 
Fickett George, ship builder, 15 hancock 
Fickett Henry, caulker, 50 brackett 
Fickett Isaac, caulker, 35 hampshire 
Fickett Isaac jr, gilder, bds 35 hampshil:e 
Fickett James H, cooper, 285 commercial, h 35 hampshire 
Fickett J B, clerk, 29 chapel 
Fickett Luther, caulker, 19 hampshire 
Fickett Major, sailmaker, 121 commercial, h rear 46 oxford 
Fickett llis Sophronia, C E ferry village 
Fickett Samuel E, sea captain, C E ferry village 
6 
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Field Ansyl, trader, 129 spring 
Field J, cabinet maker, 21 myrtle 
Field Levi C, machinist, 28 st lawrence 
Field Mrs Sarah, 130 exchange 
Fields ;)'loses, stone cutter, 3S india 
Files Joseph, mason, 127 fore 
Files Joseph jr, mason, 14 1-2 atlantic 
Files Melville B C, furrier, 7 market square, h 6 hancock 
Files Mrs Thomas, 24 parris 
Files Thomas S, 12 market square, h ~2 panis 
Files Wentworth P, mason, 28 parris 
Fillebrown John B, 204 fore, h 30 free 
Fillmore Charles C, ship joiner, 76 sumner 
Fillmore William S, wharf, builder, 76 sumner 
Finn Mrs Margaret, bank street 
Finney Edward, mariner, 5 north, 
Finney Mrs Mary A, 18 mayo 
Finton Patrick, laborer, 25 india 
Fisk George, blacksmith, 27 franklin 
Fitch Amasa, turner, 3 montgomery 
Fitch Edward, (J A Elder & Co) 196 fore, bds 453 congress 
Fitch Luther, 453 congress 
Fitch Simon, physician, 70 pleasant, corner park 
Fitts John, joiner, 18 oxford 
Fitts William, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Fitts William H, trader, bds cumberland house, 88 green 
Fitzgerald Edward, laborer, 36 monument 
Fitzgerald Jl'[rs Jane, hancock court 
Fitzgerald John, laborer, head hancock 
Fitzgerald John S, painter, near foot myrtle 
F1tzgeralcl Maurice, laborer, 10 washington 
Fitzgerald Michael, 4 tukesbury's court 
Fitzgerald Michael, laborer, 8 freeman's lane 
Fitzgerald Reevey, mariner, hancock alley 
Fitzgerald Thomas, mariner, long island 
Fitzgerald Wm, painter, near foot myrtle 
Fitzpatrick James, laborer, 91 spring 
I 
----• 
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Fitzpatrick John, 7 pleasant 
Fitzsimmons James, laborer, 21 center 
Flaherty Jeremiah, laborer, 10 freeman's lane 
Flaherty M, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Flaherty JI'Iatthe w, laborer, 29 center 
Flaherty l\'Iichacl, laborer, 6 freeman's lane 
Flaherty Michael, laborer, shamrock tavern 
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, stetson's lane 
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, 5 freeman's lane 
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, congress near washington 
Flaherty Patrick, laborer, 8 center 
Flanegan James, laborer, 15 center 
Flanegau Martin, laborer, 34 monument 
Flanegan Michael, laborer, 85 washington 
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Fletcher J H, (Hersey, F & Co) 159 commercial, h 88 danforth 
Flood MTs Ann, 21 cedal' 
Floyd Daniel, sash and blind maker, 78 cumberland 
Floyd Gardner, wood dealer, commercial, h 12 lafayette 
Floyd Jeremiah G, mason, 36 waterville 
Flynn James, waiter, h 28 pleasant 
Flynn John, laborer, 5 pleasant 
Flynn John, laborer, 8 pleasant 
Flynn llf, tailor, 249 1-2 fore 
Fobes Albert G, 130 middle, bds at elm house 
Fobes Amasa, 29 chapel 
CHARLES FOBES, No. 141 Fore Street, Dealer in Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Zinc Dryer, Grainer's Colors, Brush-
es, -Window Glass, &c., &c. 
Fobes Charles, paint dealer, 141 fore, h 29 chapel 
Fobes Horace, painter, 25 york 
Foden Thomas, trader, 109 fore 
Fogg Alonzo W, baker, at 111 fore 
BENJAMIN FOGG & SoN, Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and Clothing. Corner of Exchange and Fore 
Streets. 
BENJ. FOGG. B. F. FOGG. 
Fogg Benj, (&Son) shoe dealer, 2 exchange, h 201 congress 
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Fogg Benj F, student, bds 201 congress 
Fogg Mrs Cynthia, 27 india 
Fogg George W, blacksmith, 37 parris 
Fogg Mrs Harriet, 8 beach 
Fogg Horace B, seaman, 5 sumner 
Fogg J H, blacksmith, 30 portland 
Fogg J R, trader, 17 india, h 21 india 
Fogg Mrs P, 21 india 
Fogg Sumner, trader, h 25 spruce 
Foley Mrs Ann, 68 brackett 
Foley B, laborer, 247 fore 
Foley Bartholemew, laborer, shamrock tavern 
Foley Mrs Bridget, congress above washington 
Foley John, trader, 3 danforth 
Foley John E, tailor, 39 middle 
Foley Michael, laborer, congress above washington 
Foley Michael, tmckman, 8 york 
Foley Patrick, laborer, rear 17 monument 
Foley Peter, laborer, 6 adams, rear 
Foley Thomas, laborer, 9 willow 
Foley William, iron founder, 9 tyng 
Follansbee Mrs Mary A, 8 sumner 
Follansbee Robert, jeweller, 64 exchange, h 32 winter 
Folsom Benjamin, truckman, westbrook point 
Fone George J, baker, 7 laurel 
Foote Abner L, steam engir:eer, h 30 smith 
Foote Francis M, steam engineer, 21 india 
Foote James M, laborer, 90 brackett 
Footer, James, cabinet maker, 30 oxford 
Forbler Edward, mariner, 25 hancock 
Forbush Duncan, mariner, 25 hancock 
Ford Mrs Eunice, 8 dow 
Ford Horace C, printer, bds 4 oak 
Ford John W, manufacturer of clothing, 157 cumberland 
Ford Mrs N, 226 cumberland 
Ford Patrick, laborer, 1 cobb's court 
Ford Patrick, laborer, 10 pleasant 
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Foren James, laborer, clark's court, rear 13 tyng 
Forsaith Frederick, trader, 26 market square, h 26 tyng 
Forsaith George, clerk, 28 danforth 
Fortune John, mariner, lllafayette 
Fortune William, mariner, lllafayette 
Fosbind Joseph, brass worker, 2 plumb 
Fosdick Richard C, printer, 59 franklin 
Foss Albert, laborer, h congress, near horse tavern 
Foss David C, teamster, 68 washington 
Foss 1\!rs Ennice, h 51 oxford 
Foss Francis, blacksmith, h burnham, near libby's corner 
Foss William R, polisher, walker's court 
Foster A, dyer, 3 portland 
Foster Abiel, dyer, 203 cumberland 
Foster Abraham, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Foster Adoniram J, sea captain, C E ferry village 
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Foster Rev Benj, pastor congress st methodist ch, h 25 atlantic 
Foster 1\!rs Elizabeth, 15 sumner 
Foster Frederick R, mariner, C E ferry village 
Foster Henry H, mariner, 26 sumner 
Foster J B, editor Zion's Advocate, 1'78 congress 
Foster Jeremiah, mariner, 26 sumner 
Foster Jeremiah B, sea captain, 26 sumner 
Foster 1\frs, widow, 12 quincy 
Foster Newhall A, printer, 53 exchange, h 1 tolman place 
Foster Newell W, machinist, 26 sumner 
Foster Thomas, seaman, middle near hampshire 
Foster Thomas J, machinist, bds 240 congress 
Foster Wm, founder, 5 atlantic 
Foster Wm H, railroad employee, 15 summer 
Fountain Robert, restaurant, 14 middle 
Fowle George IIi, (Appleton & Co) com mer, 93 commercial 
Fowler George L, sailmaker, 43 st lawrence 
Fowler Henry, beef packer, libby's corner 
Fowler James, 132 exchange, h 14 federal 
Fowler John E, sailmaker, co=ercial whf, h 47 st lawrence 
Fowler Joseph, sailmaker, co=ercial whf, h 43 st lawrence 
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Fowler Joseph F, sailmaker, commerc'l whf, h 47 st lawrence 
Fowler Richard C S, machinist, 11 spruce 
Fowler Mrs Sarah, cor spruce and clark 
Fowler Sewall T, sailmaker, 43 st lawrence 
Fowler Stephen T, turner, danforth near maple 
Fox .Al-chelaus L, clerk, 16 gray 
Fox Augustus, cooper, 49 danforth 
Fox Daniel, 49 danforth 
Fox Daniel jr, trader, 86 exchange, h 31 danforth 
Fox Edward, counselor, 64 middle, h 77 state 
Fox Franklin, 194 fore, bds 26 free 
Fox Francis, bds 26 free 
Fox Frederick, counselor, 64 middle, h 27 south 
Fox Henry, (Emery&) merchant, 238 commercial, h 61 state 
Fox & CHADWICK, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Teas, W . I. Goods, and Choice Family Groceries, 
also Flour and Meal, No. 22 Market Square. 
JOliN FOX. S. CHADWICK, JR. 
Fox John, (&Chadwick) 22 market square, h 27 south 
Fox J\irs John, 27 south 
Fox Margaret, washerwoman, 2 tnkesbury's court 
Fox Thomas, laborer, near foot union 
Foye Joseph, ropemaker, 26 green 
Faye Joseph, carriage painter, 11 spring 
Faye Joseph jr, stevedore, 11 spring 
Faye Wm H, (Ha=ond &) 113 commercial, h 47 brackett 
Francis John R, mariner, hancock alley 
Francis John W, seaman, 25 hancock 
Francis Peter, laborer, 25 hancock 
Fraser James; truckman, 3 danforth 
Fraser John, carpenter, 52 pearl 
Fraser John A, machinist, salem lane 
Fraser Urs Martha, cultivator of plants and flowers, 52 pearl 
Frates Anthony, stevedore, 41 pleasant 
Frates Joseph, laborer, 17 york 
Frates Manuel, stevedore, 20 cotton 
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Freeman Allen, oyster dealer, 15 market sq unre 
Freeman Andrew jr, oyster dealer, 12 monntfort 
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Freeman Benj, (E Freeman & Co) furniture dealer, 51 union 
Freeman Daniel, 43 commercial, h congress near observatory 
Freeman Eben, furniture dealer, 51 union, h 109 exchange 
Freeman Frederick L, (&Atwood) oyster dealer, 305 congress 
Freeman Hiram L, oyster dealer, bds 242 congress 
JAMES FREEMAN, No. 85 Federal street, east of Elm 
House, has constantly on hand a large supply of Oys-
ters, Wholesale and Retail at Boston prices. 
Freeman James, oyster dealer, 85 federal, h 10 plum 
Freeman Jesse, oyster dealer, 32 chapel 
Freeman 111rs Lydia, 34 chestnut 
Freeman 111iles, oyster dealer, 110 federal 
Freeman Moses, R R brakeman, rear 45 chestnut 
Freeman Sargent S, physician, h 21 parris 
Freetby Reuben, laborer, 10 brackett 
French Charles H, foundl.'yman, 7 brattle 
French Charles R, Railroad Conductor, 40 hanover 
French E, jeweler, bds lincoln near foot wilmot 
French George C, trader, 25 maple 
French William D, joiner, h walker's court 
French William S, shoemaker, h walker's court 
Friends' :Meeting House, oak, between prospect and congress 
Frost A, dl·y goods, 4 deering's block, h 27 pearl 
Frost Charles H, machinist, 32 india 
Frost Charles R, joiner, 63 winter 
Frost Henry, machinist, 32 india 
Frost Henry A, clerk, 12 winter 
Frost Jacob, pedler, h 12 winter 
Frost James H, 18 lafayette 
Frost James L, machinist, 62 sumner 
Frost Luther E, joiner, 13 winter 
l<'rost Orange C, livery stable, 34 center 
Frost PM (&Co) dry goods, 4 deering's block, h 27 pearl 
Frost Peter B, tailor, 87 middle, h 9 myrtle 
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Frothlngham Albert, clerk, 41 india 
Frothingham Rev F, pastor park st unitarian ch, bds 74 park 
Frothingham 1\frs Stephen, h 41 india 
Frothlngham Thos B, (True&) 157 commercial, h 41 india 
Frye Charles, clerk, 241 congress 
Frye James, joiner, h clark corner peach 
Frye Josiah, catTiage maker, 12 vaughan 
Fuller A P, (Kelley & Co) 286 congress, h 14 orown 
Fuller Andrew, mariner, 11 willow 
Fuller Benj C, mason, hill street 
Fuller Benj C, hatter, 105 oxford 
Fuller Benj W, blacksmith, 11 willow 
Fuller Charles B, painter, 39 preble 
Fuller Collingwood, mariner, clark's court, rear 13 tyng 
Fuller Daniel D, rigger, 12 mountfort 
Fniler David B, rigger, 7 summer 
Fuller J, boarding house, 18 pleasant 
Fuller J D, house carpenter, temple street 
Fuller John, laborer, 26 brackett 
Fuller Mrs Susan, 21 hanover 
Fulton Mrs Hannah, 25 atlantic 
Fulton Mrs :Margaret, 4 tinkham's court 
Furbush D H, superintendent sugar house, h 141 danforth 
Furbush Daniel, shoemaker, park court 
Furbush James, 58 free 
Furbush J C JIJ, merchant, 58 free 
Furbush Nehemiah N, hackman, 27 federal 
See Forbush 
Fuxgurson Bradbury, 116 brackett 
Furgurson John, carriage painter, 43 chestnut 
Furgurson Patrick, laborer, rear 63 washington 
Furlong Freeman S, truckman, 124 spring 
Furlong L A, daguerreotypist, h 316 congress 
Furlong Matthias W, truckman, h 58 fore 
Furlong Uriah H, truckman, h 19 green 
Furnace Francis, laborer, 4 york placa 
Fynn Wm, shoemaker, 264 fore 
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GAGE R W, clerk, 221 cumberland 
Gale Stephen, apothecary, 69 middle, h 1 harrison place 
Gallagher Charles, h 1 wilmot court 
Gallagher Felix, laborer, 8 bank street 
Gallagher John, laborer, 105 fore 
Gallagher Patrick, laborer, rear 8 center 
Gallagher Peter, laborer, 97 danforth 
Gallison Cyrus L, trader, gray, bds 4 hanover 
Gallison George, (& C L) trader, h 11 gray 
Galivan Mrs Alice, 21 union 
Galvin John, laborer, rear 9 lafayette 
Gammon Charles, laborer, 116 washington 
Gammon Charles G, printer, 44 oak 
Gammon Daniel P, teamster, 13 india 
Gammon Edward M, painter, 238 cumberland 
Gammon Ephraim, trader, 89 exchange 
Gammon Ezekiel D, painter, 27 union, h 44 oak 
Gammon George, brushmaker, 2 cotton 
Gammon George W, mariner, C E ferry village 
Gammon I W, truckman, back cove village 
Gammon John, teallli'ter, 19 poplar 
Gannon John, teamster, 19 poplar 
Gantley Thomas, laborer, 3 freeman's lane 
Garcelon Charles E, shipmaster, 21st lawrence 
Garcelon Harvey, merchant, 6 atlantic 
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Gardner Carlton, customs inspector, st lawrence house, 17 india 
Gardner Henry, laborer, 6 cross 
Gardner Israel, stevedore, 59 winter 
Gardner Isaac L, mariner, st lawrence house, 17 india 
Gardner John, undertaker. 9 congress place 
Gardner Joseph, 36 pearl 
Gardner Mrs Sarah, at S H Norton's, montreal street 
Garland Benj, mason, 13 waterville 
Garland Daniel, stevedore, h 13 brackett 
Garland John, blacksmith, 256 fore, h 5 summer 
Garland John W, railroad employee, 13 brackett 
Garland Mrs Phebe, 43 india 
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Garland Stephen R, hack driver, 88 federal 
Garland Wm W, pump and blockmaker, 12 sonth 
Garslin Lorenzo D, shipmaster, 14 atlantic 
[):7'"See Garcelon 
Garvin Mrs Sarah W 31 brown 
Gas Light Company's office, 65 exchange 
Gass Joseph, bds 36 portland. 
Gately Mrs, widow, 7 york 
Gately Thomas, laborer, h field, corner pleasant and south 
Gay Anthony F, clothier, h 22 franklin 
Gay James, painter, h 4 canton 
Gay John H, potter, 13 brattle 
Gay Urs Mary G, millinery, 46 middle, h 20 franklin 
Gazett Francis A, machinist, lime, near post office 
Geary Daniel, watchman, 34 monument 
Geery Daniel, paver, h 17 hanover 
Gegan Patrick, truckman, 102 fore 
Gegenheimer Wm F, furrier, 6 middle 
George LA, (&Co) wholesale millinery, 131 middle 
Gerrish Augustus F, register deeds, 51 winter 
Gerrish Ed ward P, cashier casco bank, h 7 4 free 
Gerrish Frederick A, bds 56 free 
Gerrish !11t·s Jane, 15 st lawrence 
Genish John J, on railroad, h 15 st lawrence 
Gerrish Mrs Joseph l\1, 51 middle 
Gerrish Mrs l\Iary E, 25 cedar 
GERRISH & PEARSON, Watches, Jeweh·y and Silver 
Ware, No. 7 4 Exchange Street. 
OLIVER GERRISH. NATH'L PEARSON. 
Gerrish Oliver, (&Pearson) jeweller, 74 exchange, h 7locust 
Gerrish Wm, shoe store, 301 congress, h 6 mechanic 
Gerry Elbridge, counsellor, 101 middle, h 59 high 
Gerts Daniel F, clerk, 15 boyd 
Gerts Martin, joiner, 80 spring 
Gerts Samuel P, shipmaster, h 167 congress 
Gessner Ed ward, ship carpenter, 16 pleasant 
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Gheigan Mrs llf, washerwoman, congress above washington 
Gibbs Henry, ostler, 175 congress 
Gibson John, seaman, 99 washington 
Giddings Ambrose, painter, 208 fore, h 30 brackett, rear 
Giddings Jacob, clerk, h 5 mechanic 
Gilbert Edson, wood sawyer, 27 franklin 
Gilbert Josiah J, trader, 22 st lawrence 
Gilford Elijah, wood dealer, rear 8 park 
Gilford llfrs Elijah, 10 park 
Gilford John, trader, 11 pru·k 
Gilkey A L, (B Greenough & Co) 148 middle, h 13 spring 
Gilkey ll1rs Eliza, h 344 congress 
Gilkey John, carpenter, 112 brackett, rear 
Gilkey Samuel H, carpenter, 143 spring 
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DANIEL GILL & SoN, Victualer, Head of L<:>il.g and 
Commercial Wharves. Regular meals will be served np to 
order. From their long connection with the business, they 
flatter themselves that they cau satisfy all who may be 
pleased to call on them. 
Gill Daniel, (&Son) victualler, head com wharf, h 40 wilmot 
Gill Thomas, laborer, fox's court 
Gill Wm L L, (D Gill & Son) head com wharf, bds 40 wilmot 
Gillas John, mariner, 5 cobb's court 
Gillaspie William, laborer, 15 york 
Gillespie Edward H, seaman's boarding house, 109 fore 
Gillighan Michael, laborer, stetson's lane 
Gillooley Patrick, mason, 21 center 
Gilman Charles, laborer, 24 green 
Gilman Charles H, painter, preble, h 25 elm 
Gilman 111rs Charlotte, corner state and danforth 
Gilman Frank B, clerk, corner state and danforth 
Gillman Geo, ( & Co) grocer, 83 commercial, h 2 parris 
Gilman Isaiah, piano forte maker, h 15 pearl 
Gilman James, blacksmith, 242 congress 
Gilman John T, physician, h 41 free, corner brown 
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J. E. GILMAN, Dealer in Watches, 
Goods Silver and Plated Ware. 
corne1; of Union Street. 
Jewelry, Fancy 
No. 128 :Middle, 
Gilman Joseph E,jeweller, 128 middle, h 131 cumberland 
Gilman Nath'l J, gas fixtures, 128 middle, h 131 cumberland 
Gilmore James, laborer, 26 portland 
Gilpatrick Mrs, widow, h 2 laurel 
Gilson Charles A, stabler, rear 178 middle, h 4 elm 
Gilson Mrs Eliza P boarding house, 13 plumb 
Gilson J\'lrs Hannah C, 4 elm 
L. C. GILSON, :MD., Apothecary and Chemist, No. 172 
l\Iiddle Street, nearly opposite U. S. Hotel. Depot for the 
sale of Pme Medicines and Chemicals as well as Fancy 
and Toilet Articles and every variety of Perfumery. Phy-
sicians' Prescriptions receive his personal attention. Every 
Patent Medicine constantly on hand 
Gilson Luther C, druggist, 172 middle, h 4 elm 
Ginney 1\'Irs, widow, 230 fore 
Glackin Dennis E, trader, 139 congress 
Glancey Ed ward, laborer, 24 pleasant 
Glancy 1lfrs Mary, cumberland above washington 
Glancey Moses, laborer, 270 fore 
Glancy PatJ:ick, laborer, rear 65 washington 
Glasgow John, mariner, 25 hancock 
Glazier Daniel, painter, 27 portland 
Gleason Charles, harness maker, 6 mechanic 
Glendinning David, painter, cumberland near north 
Glendinning John, moulder, cumberland near north 
Glynn Hubart, laborer, corner fore and silver 
Glynn John, laborer, 99 spring 
Goddard Guilford, moulder, 21 cross 
Goddard Henry, merchant, 33 free 
Goddard Henry M, founder, 11 cross 
Goddard John, merchant, near Cape Cottage 
Godding Isaac, gardener, 25 spring 
Goding Ephraim, grocer, 6il fore, h 13 sumner 
Goding Stillman N, trader, 69 fore, h 13 sumner 
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Godfrey John, laborer, congress above washington 
Godfrey Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
Godsoe James E, carpenter, 16 cotton 
Goff Patrick, laborer, congress near observatory 
Golden George, cooper, h 9 beach 
Golden James, laborer, stetson's lane 
Golden Philip, mariner, 19 smith 
Golden William, mariner, 19 smith 
THE SuBSCRIBERS have erected a spacious Fire Proof 
Stable, No 311 Congress Street, where they are prepared to 
board Horses by the Week, Day or :\'leal. The Stable is 
supplied with plenty of the purest water, is well ventilated, 
has spacious carriage and yard rooms. With steady and 
experienced hostlers, and our own personal attention, we 
think we can assure those who may favor us with their cus-
tom, that they will get wbat they pay for. Horses and Car-
riages to Let on Favorable Terms. Also, Storage for Car-
riages. 
JACOB R. GOLDER. NATII'L WALKER, 
Golder Jacob R, (&Walker) stabler, 311 congress,h 10 carlton 
Goldthwaite Heman, 4 quincy lane 
Good Robert, 38 union 
Good William, shoemaker, cobb's court 
Goodale Danie! N, laborer, 5 bradbury's court 
Goodell Charles R, engineer, 1 appleton block, rear 312 cong 
Goodenow William, counsellor, 27 exchange, h 50 park 
Goodhue Charles Q, stone cutter, 15 fore 
Goodhue Daniel, joiner, h 5 laurel 
Goodhue E Q, painter, 115 fore 
Goodhue Henry, stone cutter, congress above washington 
Goodhue Richard, joiner, congress, above washington 
Gooding Ed ward, box maker, libby's corner 
Gooding Edward, shipmaster, 8 state 
Gooding James C, batter, h 34 portland 
Gooding John, laborer, 3 hammond 
Gooding Lemuel, inspector pot ashes, 240 fore, h 34 pleasant 
Gooding Richard, shipmaster, 8 park place 
Gooding Samuel D, machinist, 11 garden 
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Goodin"' William H, shipmaster, h 7 park 
Goodw~ B F, engineer, 36 brackett 
Goodwin James S, physician, corner danforth and tate 
Goodwin llfrs Maria G, worsted work, 13 free, h 29 temple 
Goodwin William A, civil engineer, corner danforth and tate 
Googin W H, 20 exchange 
Googins Henry H, joiner, h 145 spring 
Googins Samuel, teamster, libby's corner 
Goold Abner, laborer, danforth, near vaughan's bridge 
Goold Abner jr, laborer, 79 brackett 
Goold Mrs Bethia, h 35 brown 
Goold Edward L, trader, 13 hanover 
Goold James S, coroner, 152 exchange, h 20 elm 
Goold John E, joiner, corner clark and spruce 
Goold John F, railroad baggage master, 6 cotton 
Goold J osepb, trader, h 14 green 
Goold Josiah G, laborer, h 11 spruce 
Goold Nathan, tailor, h rear 312 congress 
Goold Russell, house carpenter, 21 spring 
Goold Thomas 0, raihoad conductor, h 6 cotton 
Goold Thomas P, slater, corner clark and spruce 
Goold William, sailmaker, 78 commercial, h 42 india 
Goold William, tailor, union, h 4 brown 
G0uld Charles, hatter, 87 federal, h 53 oxford 
Gould Daniel, 20 adams • 
Gould Daniel, hatter, h 53 oxford 
Gould Daniel jr, hatter, 76 franklin 
Gould Edward, cashier man. and traders bank, h 46 peai-1 
Gould Edward, trader, 40 monument 
Gould James, revenue cutter, h congress above washington 
Gould John M, bank clerk, 46 pearl 
Gould Moses, real estate dealer, 29 exchange, h 55 north 
Gould Robert M, blacksmith, 18 pleasant 
Gould Walter, baker, 59 oxford 
Gould William, overeeer alms house, near bradley's corner 
Gordon Mrs A, 15 elm 
Gordon Charles H, machinist, 21 fore 
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Gordon J obn, clerk, 29 wilmot 
Gordon Mrs Joshua, h 54 cumberland 
Gordon Lewis, laborer, rear 72 sumner 
Gordon Mrs .Nathaniel, 6 park place 
Gore Charles M, (Leathe &) soap manufacturer, h 79 state 
Gore John, trader, 5 deer 
Gore Martin, merchant, b 79 state 
Gorgenson H, carpenter, bds 20 pearl 
Gorham Frederick, shipmaster, 5 green 
Gorham 1\Irs William, h 5 green 
Gormley Michael, mason, 48 monument 
Gormley Patrick, mason, 48 monument 
Gormley Patrick, laborer, 9 larch 
Gormley William, laborer, 9 larch 
Gorrivan John, laborer, cumberland, munjoy bill 
Gorrivan Terrance, laborer, congress above washington 
Goss Eli, trader, 105 green 
Goulding l\'lrs Mary, congress above washington 
Government House (City) 219 congress 
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Gowell Snmuel B, ( & Babb) 9 clapp's block, h myrtle nr cumb 
Gowens Thomas, seaman, rear 15 danforth 
Gower John, trader, 137 fore 
Grace David, foundryman, 3 silver 
Grace F A, clerk, bds 5 park 
Grace Samuel, teamster, 19 hanover 
Grace Samuel jr, joiner, 19 hanover 
Graffam Caleb S S, mariner, 20 state 
Graffam J, livery stabler, 65 federal, h 24 alder 
Graffam Joseph, landlord albion house, 111 federal 
Graffam 1\Irs, widow, 42 union 
Graffam Peter, shipmaster, h 42 winter 
Grnffam Samuel, eating house, 111 federal 
Graffam Samuel D, machinist, 37 hanover 
Graham Mrs Charlotte, 78 sumner 
Graham 1\Irs Nancy, rear 312 congress 
Graham Richard, moulder, 23 india 
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Granborn Frederick :M, laborer, 3 bradbury's court 
Granier A J, clerk, 16 stone 
Grant Jotham S, laborer, 3 hammond 
CrTY Mrr.Ls, established 1853. J. Grant, 4 Union st, 
Portland. 19 Harvard Place, Boston. Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealer a in all kinds of Coffees and Spices, carefully 
Roasted and Ground, and neatly put up, at their own Coffee 
and Spice Mills, under their personal supervision. Coffee 
and Spices put up for the Trade (with any address) in all 
variety of Packages, and warranted in every instance as 
represented . Pea-nuts and Coffee roasted and ground for 
the Trade at short notice. All Goods entrusted covered by 
insw-auce. 
Grant J, coffee and spice grinder, 4 union, h 17 brown 
Grant Nathaniel S, locomotive engineer, 5 tate 
Granville Henry, tinsmith, 4 b7owu's court 
Graves Addison, 131 middle, bds 52 free 
Graves Mrs Rosanna, 36 monument 
Graves Wm, co!p0l1:eur, 25 spring 
Graves vVm W, expressman, 44 brown 
Gray Alexander, landlord atlantic house, 49 fore 
Gray Andrew, butcher, h near libby's corner 
Gray Charles E, cooper, 20 india 
Gray Eben F, laborer, forest street 
Gray George, trader, 71 fore, h 7 hampshire 
Gray George jr, painter, 11 munjoy 
Gray Joseph, plasterer, h 2 park place 
Gray Marshall S, cooper, 29 cotton 
Gray Mrs Sarah, forest street 
Gray Wm, (Morse & ) patent leather manuf'r, bds 241 congress 
Gray Wm, painter, at 7 hampshire 
Greeley 1\irs Caroline, 26 pleasant 
Greely Eliphalet, president casco bank, h 32 pearl 
Greely John, engineer, 16 pearl 
Greely Mrs LA, (Brown ·&) millinery, 94 exchange 
Greely Martin, laborer, bradley's lane 
Greely Michael, merchant, h 26 pleasant 
Greely Philip, merchant, h 165 congress 
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Greeley Thomas, laborer, st john street 
Green Abner G, mason, h 130 spring 
Green Alpheus L, mason, 130 spring 
Green Andrew, rock blaster, 26 pine 
Green Rev Asa, pastor methodist church, C E ferry village 
Green Benj F, sea captain, 5 north 
Green Charles F, clerk, 16 green 
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Green C, (&Woodbury) provisioner, 296 congress, h 'T chapel 
Green Charles H, boat builder, 285 connercial, h 60 danforth 
Green Charles M, butcher, h essex court 
Green Charles M, joiner, at 'T spruce 
Green Charles R, plasterer, walker's court 
Green Daniel ( & Fernald) coal dealer, 60 connercial, h 5 gray 
Green Daniel, shoemaker, 'T pleasant 
Green Edmund, ropemaker, h 140 brackett 
Green George, policeman, 44 pmTis 
Green George G, shoemaker, 327 congress, h 2 casco 
Green George W, (&Lewis) 53 1-2 commercial, h 19 mayo 
Green Henry, stabler, preble, h 28 pine 
Green Henry N, painter, 18 spruce 
Green John, rock blaster, grove street 
Green John B, engineer, 147 exchange 
Green 11Irs Jliary, 327 congress 
Green Jlirs Rachel, rear 34 washington 
Green Robert F, trader, h 15 portland 
Green Robert F, jr, trader, h 15 portland 
Green Samuel, cooper, 33 center 
Green Capt T P, light-house inspector, 31 exchange, h 52 free 
Green Wm, mariner, salem lane 
Green Wm B, clerk, 140 brackett 
Green Wm H, expressman, 209 cumberland 
Green Wm H, mason, grove street 
BYRON GREENOUGH & Co., Manufacturers of Fur 
Goods, Hats, Caps, Buck Gloves and Mittens. Im-
porters of Furs and Gloves, Wholesale and Retail. 
148 & 150 Middle street. 
Greenough Byron, ( & Co) hats and furs, 148 middle, h 23 south 
7 
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Gusafen John C, rigger, 27 center 
Gwynn George, (Whidden&) 254 commercial,h 105 cumberl'd 
Gwynn Bailon, sugar maker, 40 oxford 
HACKER JEREMIAH, publisher Pleasure Boat, 40 atlantic 
Hadigan Roger, laborer, portland, near libby's corner 
Hafey Thomas, laborer, 3 cobb's court 
Haggett Benjamin S, butcher, congress, near grove 
Haggett Cha1·les H, butcher, 485 congress 
Haggett Mrs Elizabeth, 82 brackett 
Haggett Rufus B, tinsmith, back cove village 
Haggett Samuel F, butcher, h congress, corner grove 
Haggett Samuel F jr, butcher, hill street 
Haggett Wm, butcher, 473 congress 
Haggett Wm F, chair maker, 20 smith 
Haggety Michael, laborer, 262 fore 
Haines Allen, president mechanics' bank, 74, h 57 middle 
Haines Benjamin, laborer, rear 147 spring 
Haines Edward P, watch maker, 128 middle, h 197 cumberl'd 
Haines Joshua B, machinist, rear 125 congress 
Haines Mrs Mehitable P, 21 tate 
Haines Wm L, on eastern express, bds 197 cumberland 
Haynes Elizabeth R, 57 franklin 
Haynes Jane, school teacher, 57 fmnklin 
Haynes Mary C, school teacher, 57 franklin 
Haynes Sarall A, dressmaker, 57 franklin 
Hale Edwin, tmder, 303 congress, h 11 elm 
Hale Joseph, (Yeaton&) ship broker, hd long whf, h 3church 
Hale Mrs Maxy, 11 elm 
Hll.ley Mrs A P, super' dent home for indigent females, 15 elm 
Haley Benjamin F cordwainer, 19 pine 
Haley C Jesse, painter, libby's corner 
Haley Charles, machinist, 30 brown 
Haley Daniel, cooper, libby's corner 
Haley John, soap boiler, emery street 
Haley Michael, laborer, congress above washington 
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Haley Thomas J, umbrella maker, near foot pleasant 
Hall A D, dry goods, 142 middle, h 15 myrtle 
Hall Bryant A, carpenter, 58 fore 
Hall Calvin C, 37 brown 
Hall Canaan, mariner, 43 sumner 
Hall Charles B, painter, 75 washington 
Hall Charles C, merchant, 39 winter 
Hall Charles H, constable, 154 exchange, h 151 cumberland 
Hall Cushman, inspector cust<Jms, 3 brattle 
Hall Daniel, laborer, 4 dow 
Hall David, machinist, 38 middle 
Hall David, merchant, h 37 high 
Hall Elbridge G, blaclumith, 150 exchange 
Hall George, (King & Co) 90 fore, h 42 chestnut 
Hall H B, book keeper, 185 fore, h stetson's court, park 
Hall Hampton, 84 state 
Hall James, laborer, rear 37 washington 
Hall James B, merchant, 84 state 
Hall James N, botanic physician, 3 washington 
Hall James N jr, trader, 3 washington 
Hall Urs Joel, 9 park 
Hall John H, clerk, 11 india 
Hall John H, fishmonger, 52 fore 
Hall John S, mate of steamer Forest City, h 19 waterville 
Hall Maria L, dry goods, 100 middle, h 15 myrtle 
Hall Misses P A & H N, millinery, 3 washingt<Jn 
Hall Obed, trader, 142 middle, h 15 myrtle 
Hall Paul, wood dealer, 185 commercial, h 74 cumberland 
Hall Samuel 111, confectioner, 3 cotton 
Hall Simeon, surveyor, h 152 cumberland 
Hall Stephen, painter, 457 congress 
Hall Stephen D, 1 central wharf, h 23 park 
Hall William, laborer, rear 63 washington 
Hall William jr, 3 hammond 
Hall William E, 15 park 
Hall Wm W, blacksmith, 16 mountfort 
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Hall Winslow, trader, h 15 preble 
Hallet Edward T, sea captain, 10 winter 
Hallet Mrs W D, 16 monument 
Halpin John, plasterer, tinkham's court 
Halpin Michael, ship carpenter, salem lane 
Hamm Charles H, cooper, h 40 adams 
Ham Mrs Elizabeth W, 80 sumner 
Hamblen Allen T, cooper, bds 71 green 
Hamblen Edward, (& Crawford) 183 fore, h 41 state 
Hamblen James H, merchant, 53 park 
Hamblen Lorenzo, mason, 34 munjoy 
Hamblen Wm, mason, 25 atlantic 
Hamblen Wm H, mason, 25 atlantic 
Hamblet Charles, paper hanger, h 4 emery street 
Hamblet John D, brick maker, 466 congress 
Hamill 0\Ven, baker, 12 willow, h 47 washington 
Hamilton A, shipmaster, C E, ferry village 
Hamilton Charles, trader, 57 high 
Hamilton Lucy S, bds 26 sumner 
Hamilton Mra Mary, 10 sumner 
Hamilton Mrs Mary L, 4 pine 
Hamilton Robert, stevedore, 24 spring 
Hamilton Wm, stevedore, rear 114 washington 
Hamilton Wm, pattern maker, 24 spring 
Mrss A HAllrLIN, No. 136 Middle Street, manufactures 
and keeps for sale a large assortment of French Hats, 
Caps, Head Dresses, Ribbons, Flowers, Embroideries, 
&c. Also Ready Made Mourning Bonnets. Bonnets 
Bleached, Pressed and Repaired. 
Hamlin Augusta, millinery, 136 middle, bds 11 free 
Hamlin Edwin R, machinist, 45 st lawrence 
Hamlen J H, (Patten&) lumber, 300 commercial, h 53 park 
Hamien J S, commission merchant, bds 26 free 
Hammer, Lonis, musician, 107 green 
Hammett William H, mariner, 6 willow 
Hammond Hugh, carpenter, 1 chatham 
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Hammond John, seaman, 21 cotton 
Hammond John, rigger, 2 plumb 
Hammond John J, rigger, 266 fore 
Hammond Thomas, merchant, h 375 congress 
Hammond Thomas jr, h 63 park 
HAMMOND & FoYE, Commission Merchants, and De~l­
ers in Flour, Corn and Provisions, No.ll3 Co=erCial 
Street, and Nos. 13 and 16 Co=ercial Wharf. 
WM. HAMMOND. W. H. FOYE. 
Hammond Wm, (Foye &) 113 commercial, h 431 congress 
Hancock Lydia, 161 congress 
Hankard William, mattress maker, 3 spring 
Hanlan, Jeremiah, laborer, congress, above washington 
Hanlan Patrick, monlder, 6 adams 
Hanley William H, clerk, 42 middle 
Hanna Peter, shipmaster, h 21 high 
Hanna Mrs Rhoda, nurse, 79 oxford 
Hannas Mrs Edward, 13 merril, rear 
Hannaford Edward, bds 17 mechanic 
Hannaford Mrs Eliza R, rear 104 brackett 
Hannaford Frederick A, harness maker, 12 winter 
Hannaford Robert, laborer, 79 brackett 
Hannagan Thomas, laborer, foot bradley's lane 
Hanscomb Moses, shoemaker, 4 cross 
Hanscomb William, carriage maker, back cove village 
Hanson Mrs A E, 56 free 
Hanson Asa, broker, h 352 congress 
Hanson Eben W, teacher of penmanship, 5 dow 
Hanson F B, clerk, 352 congress 
Hanson Francis D, clerk, 46 wilmot 
Hanson Frank B, truckman, 100 congress 
Hanson Gardner F, (Boyd & )rigger, franklin whf,h 17 franklin 
Hanson George A, clerk, 352 congress 
Hanson Henry, stone cutter, st john street 
Hanson James H, principal boys's high school, h 125 cumberl'd 
Hanson Josiah, railroad employee, 23 munjoy 
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Hanson Mrs Lorenzo D, h 57 high 
Hanson Moses, grocer, westbrook point 
Hanson Nancy, carpet maker, 25 winter 
Hanson Robert, trnckman, 100 congress 
Hanson Samuel, merchant, h 62 free 
Hanson Veranus C, (&Thurlow) 138 middle, h 18 spring 
Hapgood Joel, teamster, essex court 
Hardenbrook Nelson, ship carpenter, knight's village, C E 
Harding Geo llf, architect, 64 middle, h 44 india 
Harding John, polisher, bds 111 fore 
Harding Lydia S, dressmaker, 15 preble 
Hardy Daniel, botanic physician, 2 franklin 
Hardy Francis, blacksmith, 2 franklin 
Hardy John, laborer, 13 freeman's lane 
Harford Enoch L, provisoner, h 34 federal 
Harford Ezra T, caulker, h 48 middle 
Harford Wm H, caulker, C E ferry village 
Harking Thomas, laborer, 24 pleasant 
Harlow Edward, trader, 229 fore, h 49 federal 
Harlow llfrs Eliza G, 36 winter 
Harlow Lazarus, trader, 229 fore, h 49 federal 
WILLIAlli HARLOW, Dealer in Watchea and Jeweh·y, 
Silver and Plated Ware, French and German Fancy Bask-
ets, Fine Cutlery ; Fans, Spectacles, Combs, Perfum 1ry, 
&c., No. 73 Exchange, corner Middle Street. Watches and 
Jewelry cru:efully repaired. 
Harlow Wm, Jeweller, 73 exchange, h 103 cumberland 
Harmon Aaron F engineer, 8 beach 
Harmon Albion K, cooper, forest street 
Harmon Amos, cooper, libby's corner 
Harmon Mrs Charles C, 24 sumner 
Harmon Dominicus, trader, 11 brown 
Harmon Ebenezer, mason, 61 winter 
Harmon Edward, restaurant keeper, 31 smith 
Harmon Frank A, newspaper dealer, 8 sumner 
Harmon George F, joiner, 15 winter 
Harmon James H, mail agent, 101 oxford 
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Harmon James 0, mason, 61 winter 
Harmon John, blacksmith, 82 federal 
Harmon John jr, sexton, 20 deer 
Harmon Lorenzo D, clerk, 19 myrtle 
Harmon Peter, carpenter, C E ferry village 
Harmon-Silas, blacksmith, 82 federal 
Harmon Sylvanus, mason, corner clark and spruce 
Harmon Theodore, cooper, libby's corner 
Harmon Thomas, truckman, 124 spring 
Harmon Warren, cooper, libby's corner 
Harmon William, shoemaker, 33 portland 
Harmon William T, mason, 61 winter 
Harmon Zebulon K, (Bradford&) 88 exchange, h 8 cedar 
Harnden George L, machinist, 14 pleasant 
Harper Charles, mariner, 13 india 
Harrington Jeremiah, laborer, 32 smith 
Harrington John, laborer, hancock alley 
Harrington Nathaniel, sea capiain, C E ferry village 
Harris Albion F, (Harris Brothers) 202 fore, h 76 danforth 
Harris Benj F, (Harris Brothers) 202 fore, h 76 danforth 
Harris Charles, mariner, 248 fore 
Harris Charles M, clerk, bds 5 carlton 
Harris Chester, trader, h 25 chestnut 
Harris Mrs Elizabeth, 9 maple 
Harris Frederick R, clerk, 150 middle, h 344 congress 
Han·is Granville, clerk, 12 neal 
Harris Harlow, 47 green 
Harris Horace, truckman, foot pru·k 
Harris James, clerk P 0, h 3 cotton 
"Harris James, cooper, hancock court 
Harris Joseph, wool puller, 19 portland 
Harris Julius, merchant tailor, 147 fore, bds 111 fore 
Harris Lydia A, school teacher, bds 39 free 
Harris Mrs Mary, h 5 vine 
Harris N, trader, h 2 brown's court 
Han1s Mrs Sarah, 76 danforth 
Harris Stephen, ship carpenter, 97 oxford 
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Harris Thomas, keeper powder magazine, 12 neal 
Harris Thomas, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Harris Willard W, (Woodbury & Co) 71 com, h 44 atlantic 
Harrison James, mariner, 2 willow 
HartH B (& H M) dealer in wool, 14 portland, h 7 brown 
HartH M (H B &) dealer in wool, 14 portland, h211 cumber 
Hart Hanson M, senior, 7 brown 
Hart Henry A, 7 brown 
Hart John, shoemaker, 4 larch 
Hart William, laborer, 4 larch 
Hart William, shipmaster, h 10 maple 
Hart William G jr, clerk, 10 maple 
Hartford Alexander, cooper, 285 1-2 fore 
Hartford Henry S, cooper, bradley's lane 
Hartman Mrs Charles, C E ferry village 
Hartshorn Charles, 23 sumner 
Hartshorn William, railroad builder, 23 tate 
Harvey Horace, trader, 35 middle 
Harvey N, joiner, rear 3 cross 
Harvey Thomas, blacksmith, st lawrence house, 17 india 
Harwood l\1rs Charlotte I, 51 state 
Haselton H H, hatter, 181 middle, h 40 winter 
See Hezelton and Heseltine 
Haskell Aaron, railroad employee, 78 brackett 
Haskell Alexander N, truckman, h 3 fore 
Haskell Alexander P, truckman, westbrook point 
Haskell Alfred, clothing store, 162 fore, h 7 4 danforth 
Haskell Charles H, inspector of customs, 65 free 
Haskell Cyrus W, mariner, 3 fore 
Haskell Franklin, truckman, rear 88 danforth 
Haskell George, sea captain, 14 atlantic 
Haskell George P, blacksmith, 21 winter 
Haskell George W, truckman, 10 summer 
Haskell John, trader, libby's corner 
Haskell Mrs John A, 30 merrill 
Haskell Joseph B, mason, 40 parris 
Haskell Joshua, mason, rear 27 st lawrence 
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Haskell Josiah M, mason, h 24 cedar 
Haskell Marshall J, 20 exchange, h clark, near spruce 
Haskell Moses 111, clothier, 34 middle 
Haskell Mrs Rebecca, 36 waterville 
Haskell S B, paymaster, at Atlantic R R depot) h 95 oxford 
Haskell Thomas l\I, mason, b 3 cedar 
Haskell William, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Haskell William, railroad employee, 14 atlantic 
Haskell William, agent for rosin oil lamps, bds 51 fore 
Haskell William H, dentist, 46 winter 
Haskell William F mason, at 24 cedar 
Haskens Edward P, laborer, 49 cumberland 
Haskens Mrs Lucy, 49 cumberland 
Haskins Mrs Mary, 98 1-2 danforth 
W11r. P HASTINGs, Manufacturer and Dealer in Reed 
Organs, Serahphines, l\Ielophines, and Melodeons, No 89 
Federal St., (over old post office.) The attention of the pub-
lic is invited to his large assortment of Reed Instruments, of 
all descriptions, and w bich for smoothness and brilliancy of 
tone are unsurpassed. Particular attention paid to building 
large Reed Organs for Churches. To those who are in want 
of good Instruments, he would invite them to call at his 
Ware Rooms, and he will warrant them satisfaction in a pur-
chase. He warrants all his instruments for five years. His 
Instruments received the highest premium at four different 
fairs. 
Hastings Wm P, seraphine maker, 89 federal, h 15 cotton 
Hasty Mrs Eunice, corner clark and summer 
Hasty John, shipmaster, h 72 york 
Hasty Joseph F, cooper, 285 co=ercial, h 14 clark 
Hasty Nathaniel, cooper, corner clark and summer 
Hatch Anthony S, truckman, 5 atlantic 
Hatch Caleb, S, painter, 83 brackett 
Hatch Charles C, cooper, h portland, near libby's corner 
Hatch Charles H, laborer, 75 washington 
Hatch Crowell, tailor, 43 center 
Hatch David S, joiner, 13 salem 
Hatch Frederick, blacksmith, head central wharf, h 5 high 
I' 
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Hatch John, joiner, 30 myrtle 
Hatch l\frs Mercy C, 81 brackett 
Hatch Salathiel C, slater, 13 salem 
Hatch T S, bds 242 congress 
Hatch Thomas, laborer, salem lane 
Hatch Walter S, joiner, 13 summer 
Hatch Wm, blacksmith, 23 portland, h 11 pine 
Hatch Wm jr, truckman, h hill street 
Hatch Wm H H (Banks&) 72 exchange, h 38 pearl 
Hatch Woodbury, painter, C E ferry village 
Hatford William H, cooper, 3 pleasant 
Haulcrow Lawrence, laborer, 3 bradbury's court 
Havelin John, moulder, wilmot court 
Havens Thomas, silver plater, 285 congress, bds 11 free 
Haverland John, harness maker, 10 mechanic 
Haverty Patrick, laborer, 17 danforth 
Hawes Joseph, steamboat agent, 23 gray 
WM C. HAWES, Dealer in Watches and Jewelry, Silver 
and Plated Ware, No. 95 Federal Street. N. B. Re-
pairing done at short notice, and all work warranted. 
Please give us a call. 
Hawes Wm C, jeweller, 95 federal, bds elm house 
Hawkins James, on revenue cutter, h congress above washing 
Hawkes Nathaniel, 5 smith 
Hawks Daniel, currier, h 99 green 
Hawks Edward, stone cutter, h boyd street 
Hawks Miss Huldah, school teacher, 217 cumberland 
Hawks James R, joiner, 217 cumberland 
Hawkes Mrs Martha R, 217 cumberland 
Hawks Orren, agricultural implements, 241 congress 
Hawks Orrington, painter, 3 brattle 
Hay Appleton, cordwainer, 163 cumberland 
Hay George S, landlord freeman house, 49 middle 
Hay Henry H, ( & Co) druggist, 158 middle, h 140 cumberland 
Haycock George B, clerk, bds 49 middle 
Hayes Charles C, clerk, 188 congress 
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Hayes Christopher C, clerk, bds 111 fore 
Hayes Daniel, laborer, 51 washington 
Hayes Edward, ship carpenter, 8 pleasant 
Hayes George F, machinist, 122 congress 
Hayes John, cooper, 2 york 
Hayes John, laborer, near foot cotton 
Hayes John G, hatter, 7 market square, h 93 oxford 
Hayes John 0, clerk, 93 oxford 
Hayes Michael, laborer, marion street 
Hayes Peter, mariner, 23 north 
Hayes Timothy B, wood sawyer, 20 hanover 
Hayes Thomas R, (Steele&) 110 middle, h 449 congress 
Hayes William, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Hayden Rev Wm B, pastor swedenborgian ch, h 11 winter 
Hayward D H, (Drake, Davis & Co) 380 congress, bds 23 pine 
Heald John H, dentist, 175 middle, bds 241 congress 
DR. JosrArr HEALD, Denti~t, No 117 Middle Street, 
(Mussey's Row) nearly opposite head Union StJ:eet. 
Heald Josiah, dentist, 117 middle, h 9 smith 
Heard James W, seaman, richardson's square 
Hearn George, shipmaster, 16 monument 
Henrne William, ship carpenter, clark, near beach 
Henrsey Augustus, eclectic physicinn, 150 exchange 
Hearsey Joel L, joiner, 108 brackett 
Heath J, (&Whittemore) wholesale grocer, 201 fore, h 11 boyd 
Hedge George T, trader, green, corner portland, h 44 oak 
Hedman llfrs Sally, 89 spring 
Hefford Charles, rigger, rear 5 eastern promenade 
Hefford Joseph, trader, rear 5 eastern promenade 
Hellman George, clerk, bdo 111 fore 
Helpin Michael, ship carpenter, salem lane 
Render George A, patent roofer, st lawrence house, 17 india 
Henderson John, hancock court 
Henderson John A, trader, 65 green 
Henley Benjamin, sea captain, C. E ferry village 
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Henley Benjamin F, mariner, C E ferry village 
Henley Edmund S, mariner, C E ferry village 
Henley Francis O, blacksmith, h walker's court 
Henley George F, school teacher, C E ferry village 
Hennesy Michael, blacksmith, 25 mdia 
Hennesy William, harness maker, 10 mechanic 
Henry Charles, fish dealer, 17 vine 
Henry John, carriage maker, 6 congress place 
Henry R B, trader, 19 fore 
Henry Wm J, (H Doherty & Co) 133 middle, house 23 spring 
Henson Mrs Rhoda, hampshire court, rear 13 hampshire 
Herbert James, grocer, 75 fore, house 7 vine 
Herbert John, laborer, 262 fore 
Herbert John, laborer, 262 fore 
Herbert Thomas, joiner, 7 pleasant 
Herbert, William, laborer, 111 exchange 
Herrick Mrs, widow, 23 Myrtle 
Hersey Elias, teller casco bank, house 35 preble 
Hersey Henry W clerk, 333 congress 
Hersey Seth B, (Woodman, True & Co) 54 middle, h 51 middle 
HERSEY, FLETCHER & Co., (formerly Smith, H ersey 
& Co.,) Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Commission 
Merchant•, Head of Union Wharf. 
T. C. HERSEY. J. H. FLETCHER. 
Hersey T. C, (Fletcher & Co) 159 commercial, h 139 danforth 
Heseltine Charles T, joiner, 4 monument 
Heseltine James E, clerk, 34 parris 
Heseltine John R, locomotive engineer, 28 atlantic 
Heseltine Nathaniel S, joiner, 4 monument 
Heseltine William G, railroad employee, 15 munjoy 
Hessatt Thomas, laborer, h cotton, below fore 
Hezelton Mrs Amanda, 12 portland 
Hezelton Samuel, clerk, 12 portland 
See Haselton 
Hicks James, brickmaker, 11 brattle 
Higgins Alexander, laborer, 41 oxford 
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Higgins E jr,lunch saloon, york and cumb depot, h 93 oxford 
Higgins Mrs Elizabeth, 79 brackett 
Higgins Mrs Ellen F, 3 spruce 
Higgins Francis, pattern maker, 20 st lawrence 
Higgins John, ship master, 13 salem 
Higgins John G, architect, 120 brackett 
Higgins Lawrence, laborer, 6 cross 
Higgins Micah, steamboat clerk, 33 winter 
Higgins Milton M, teamster, 6 boyd 
Higgins Simeon H, lincoln near foot franklin 
Higgins Stephen, cabinet maker, 144 cumberland 
Higgins Wm P, machinist, 3 salem 
Hickey Henry, laborer, h fox's court 
Hickey Patrick, laborer, 7 4 washington 
Hicks Benjamin C, railroad employee, 49 fore 
Hiland Thomas, joiner, 5 pleasant 
Hilborn Erastus, grocer, 147 congress 
Hilborn George B, steam engineer, 147 congress 
Hilborn Gilbert, joiner, rear 6 summer 
Hilborn Ira, joiner, rear 6 summer 
Hilborn Seth B, trader, 358 congress, h 16 green 
Hill David, 17 clark 
Hill Joseph, ship master, 31 winter 
Hill Richard, laborer, congress, west of observatory, rear 
Hill Richard L, laborer, congress, west of observatory, rea 
Hiller, Edward, mariner, 23 washington 
Biller James R, clerk, 51 st lawrence 
Hiller Mrs Mary, 23 washington 
Hillman George D, (Phinney & Co) 171 middle, h 45 brackett 
Hillroan George G, railroad employee, 3 canton 
Hillman Bern-y, carraige maker, bds lincoln, near foot wilmot 
Hillman John F, painter, 9 quincy 
Hilton Albert B, clerk, bds 203 congress 
Hilton John, \"9 o:sford 
Hilton Seth W, machinist, 32 india 
Hindle James, beer brewer, 3 neal 
Hinds Ambrose, steamboat baggage master, 24 sumner 
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Hinds Benjamin F, trader, 72 sumner 
Hinds Edward, 24 sumner 
Hinds Michael, cooper, 7 pleasant 
Hinds Thomas, laborer, 6 freeman's lane 
Hinkley Cyrus P founder, 46 york 
Hinkley Henry K, chemist, 122 cumberland 
Hinkley Hiram, founder, 76 winter 
Hinkley Major H, founder, 76 winter 
Hinkley Rufus H, 270 commercial, bcls 35 sp1·ing 
Hitchcock Elisha, caulker, 12 tyng 
Hitchins George F, railroad consb-uctor, 21 federal 
Hobbs, 0 P, clerk, bds 10 wilmot 
Hobbs Orren, railroad conductor, 44 chesnut 
Hobbs Joshua, (Purington&) 187 fo:e, house 105 brackett 
Hobson Almon L, 293 co=ercial, house 86 state 
Hobson Joseph jr, 293 commercial 
Hodgdon Daniel W, mason, 40 parris 
Hodgdon David, 11 brackett 
Hodgdon, George L, merchant, libby's corner 
Hodgdon Hiram C, joiner, 29 portland 
Hodgdon Moses S, teamster, 70 green 
Hodgdon Rufus W clerk, libby's corner 
Hodgdon Wm P, hair dresser, 55 portland, bds 70 green 
Hodgkins Mrs Ann, 11 india 
Hodgkins Cbitman, blacksmith, 20 india 
Hodgkins Edward, baker, 1 horton place 
Hodgkins Nathaniel, mariner, 109 exchange 
Hoff Charles W, mariner, center near spring 
Hogan Jacob, mariner, 52 fore 
Hogan Martin, laborer, 47 washington 
Hogan Thomas, laborer, 11 freeman's lane 
Hoit 111rs Joseph, 26 st lawrence, rear 
Hoit Ruben, joiner, 44 sumner 
Hoit Wm H, joiner, 43 st lawrence 
Hoit William G,joiner, 23 smitll 
Holbrook Mrs Eliza, 29 winter 
Holc1en Aaron, joiner, house 63 oxford 
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Holden Aaron B, register of probate, foot wilmot 
Holden Aaron L, joiner, 23 mayo 
Holden Charles, editor, house 15 wilmot 
Holden George H, printer, 15 wilmot 
Holland Charles H, brass founder, 29 hampshire 
Holland John, laborer, 262 fore 
Holland Timothy, teamster, rear 8 center 
Hollohan Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear 
Holmes Eleazer, joiner, 45 brackett 
Holmes James R, trader, 28 portland, house 7 peach 
Holmes John A, joiner, 45 brackett 
Holmes Joseph, trader, danforth, b 134 brackett 
Holmes Leander, bowlmg saloon, peak's island 
Holmes Lucy, tailoress, 35 oak 
Holmes Mrs Mary, 35 oak 
Holmes Thomas, shoemaker, 24 center 
Holt Nathan K, laborer, 93 danforth 
Holyoke Robert, bead portland bridge, bds 58 brackett 
Homan Elihu T, with Walter Corey, h rear 23 washington 
Homer Mrs Mary Y, 25 wilmot 
Hone James, at porL!and co, house 13 freeman's Jane 
·Hood Daniel, merchant, 164 fore, house 157 congress 
Hoole Sarah, 43 franklin 
Hoole Thomas G, 65 commercial, house 43 franklin 
Hooper Charles T, painter, 45 chesnut 
Hooper John K, trader, 45 chestnut 
Hooper Robert, fisherman, bds 71 green 
Hooper Thomas, 12 green 
Hope Mutual Loan Company's Office, 144 middle 
Hopkins T, (Atwood&) fish dealer, house rear 12 parris 
Horr John H, fisherman, 102 commercial 
Horr John R, painter, neal street., 
Horr Joseph, fisherman, long island 
Horr William, rock blaster, neal street 
Horrie William, blacksmith, 5 hancock 
Horrigan Ed ward, laborer, near foot cotton 
Horton 1\Irs Abigail, 7 green 
8 
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Horton Robert, laborer, 8 dow 
Horton Rufus, president manuf's and traders bank, h 33 state 
Hossack Albert, printer, 25 tyng 
Hossack Charles, sidewalk paver, 25 tyng 
Hough Augustus, blacksmith, 62 oxford 
Houston Thomas, butcher, corner vaughan and brackett 
Hovey Delia, dress maker, 22 india 
Hovey Edwin S, ( & Merrijl) counsellor, 59 exchange, h 14pearl 
Hovey James, laborer, 11.5 exchange -
Hovey M, intelligence office, 322 congress 
Howard Abner, 35 exchange, h 8 oxford 
Howard David, tinsmith, 26 federal 
Howard Edward B, (J L H & Co) 35 exchange, h 8 oxford 
Howard FA, (J L H & Co) 35 exchange, h 8 oxford 
J. L. HowARD & Co., Manufacturers and Dealers in 
Furnaces, Ranges, Pumps, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, 
Cooking, Office and Parlor Stoves, Tin, Copper, Sheet 
Lead, &c. Job work done to order. No. 35 Exchange 
Street. 
Howard John L, (&Co) 35 exchange, h 5 1-2 chapel 
Howard Joseph, (&Strout) counoellor, 91 middle, h 24 state 
Howard Mrs, widow, bank street 
Howard Wm, railroad employee, 51 fore 
Howe A, 207 cumberland 
Howe Calvin, trader, 93 green 
Howe Charles, landlord, cumberland house, 88 green 
Howe Charles H, civil engineer, 48 pearl 
Howe Edward, merchant, chambers 84 middle, h 16 cross 
Howe Mrs Eliza, 4 hancock 
Howe Geo "'I, daguerreotypist, 112 middle, bds 16 cross 
Howe James L, ship master, 11 hancock 
Howe John, 11 portland 
Howe John, A & St L R R clerk, h 65 cumberland 
Howe Joseph, mariner, h 4 hancock 
Howe Lucius T, clerk, 16 cross 
Howe Nathan, h 48 pearl 
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Howe Wm C, commission merchant, 6i cumberland 
Howes Elijah, trader, h corner lime and congress 
See Hough 
Howell Amos E, provision dealer, 125 exchange 
Howland H H, boat builder, C E ferry village 
Howland JohnS, mariner, 23 oxford 
Howland Wm, cabinet maker, 39 oxford 
Hubbs Alexander, merchant, h 32 federal 
Hubbs Harriet H, school teacher, h 13 wilmot 
Hubbs Wm H, ship master, 13 wilmot 
Hubbs Wm L, sailmaker, 32 federal 
Hubbard Stephen, joiner, C E ferry village 
Hubbard Stephen L, hatter, 69 oxford 
Huckins Freeman E, truckman, 138 brackett 
Hudson Geo jr, confectioner, 355 congress, h 17 green 
Hudson vVm H, seaman, 17 sumner 
Huff Robert, joiner, 4 hanover 
Huff Samuel, paver, 21 hanover 
Huff Samuel, jr, victualler, 25 alder 
Hughes Mrs Patrick J, 5 willow 
HughQy John, fisherman, long island 
Hughey John F, fisherman, long island 
Hull Mrs Deborah C, 12 monument 
Hull John T, clerk, 12 monument 
Hull Robert, soap and candle factory, 57 green 
Hull Robert I, clerk, 12 monument 
Hume Manson, ship master, 43 chestnut 
Humphrey Asa,joiner, 133 cumberland 
Humphrey Daniel W G, lock maker, exchange, h 340 congress 
Humphrey Eugene, clerk, 340 congress 
Humphrey Franklin, hair dresser, hampshire, near middle 
Humphrey Mrs H R A, millinery, 350 congress 
Humphrey Maria, tailoress, 6 sumner 
Humphrey Mary, tailoress, 6 sumner 
Hunnewell Seward P, ship carpenter, h 33 india 
Hunt Mrs Eunice, h 17 green 
Hunt George S, 1111-2 co=ercial, h 59 danforth 
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Hunt Henry, physician, 72 danforth 
Hunt Israel, h portland, near alms house 
Hunt James M, mason, 11 quincy 
Hunt John, rock blaster, forest, near congress 
Hunt John M, stone cutter, congress, near horse tavern 
Hunt Richard K, ( & Jewett) 310 congress, h 3 parris 
Huntress James, mariner, 25 pine 
Huntress Sila• B, painter, 59 sumner 
Hurd Amos H, joiner, 26 monument 
Hurd George H, book binder, at 5 emery street 
Hurd I P, dentist, 8 clapp's block, bds 246 cumberland 
Hurd Luke W, ship master, 5 emery street 
Hurd W, blacksmith, bds 322 congress 
Hmd Wm L,lmariner, 5 emery street 
Hurley Alexander. laborer, india court 
Hurley Mrs Amelia, india court 
Hurley James, laborer, rear 17 mountfort 
Hurley Jeremiah, gorham's corner, foot center 
Hurley Michael, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Huse W m, deputy sheriff, 119 exchange, h 38 chestn~t 
Hussey Erastus B, engineer, bds 6 brattle 
Hussey Henry B, locomotive engineer, 7 waterville 
Huston Albert, mason, h 27 green 
Huston Alexander, tinsmith, 290 congress, h 228 cumberland 
Huston Benjamin, mason, rea~ 7'i brackett 
Huston F D, painter, pleasant street place 
Huston John, rock blaster, h vaughan, near pine 
Huston Paul, cordwainer, 4 sumner 
Huston Simon W, 2 willow 
Huston Stephen, laborer, 11 peach 
Hutchins Mrs Ann R, 23 brown 
Hutchins Chandler, at Portland Co, h rear 64 sumner 
Hutchins Mrs Charlotte W, 59 federal 
Hutchins Lewis S, trader, 299 congress, h 23 brown 
Hutchins Ml·s Susan 0, 17 smith 
Hutchinson Isaac, ship master, 16 tyng 
Hutchinson J F, tinsmith, bds g6 oxford 
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Hutchinson James H, shipmaster, 21 winter 
Hutchinson John, ship master, 62 federal 
I{utchinson Samuel, laborer, 34 winter 
Hutchinson Wm, sea captain, rear 34 winter 
Hyde Amos S, machimst, 5 waterville 
Hyde Charles L, (&Jordan) tailor, 107 federal, h 65 york 
Hyde William, colporteur, 15 gray 
Hyde Wm A, oil dealer, 208 fore, h 30 brackett, rear 
ILSLEY MRS ALICE, h 19 park 
llsley Alvin B, sash maker, 20 anderson 
llsley Arthur L, house carpenter, 14 clark 
BENJAMIN !LsLEY, No. 35 Union Street, carries on 
Cabinet Making Business, in all its branches in a workman-
like manner. House Keeping Furniture, manufactured by 
himself, and warranted to give satisfaction. Particular at-
tention paid to Undertaker's Work, and all other Jobbing 
Work. Old Sofas1 Chairs and Mattrasses repaired, and Fur-
niture not on hand manufactured at short notice 
llsley Benjamin, cabinet maker, 35 union, h 23 elm 
llsley Cornelius, cabinet maker, 25 union, h 28 brown 
llsley Edward H C, clerk, 39 danforth 
llsley Jlfrs Elizabeth, 21 gray 
llsley Frederick, ship master, 1 park place 
llsley Henry, bank notifi.er, h 39 danforth 
!Isley Jeremiah, cabinet maker, h 23 elm 
llsley Joseph, painter, head central wharf 
llsley Joseph, pension agent, 36 exchange, h 39 spring 
!Isley Leonard M, cabinet maker, h 23 elm 
llsley Nathan, hay dealer, 39 spring 
llsley Nathaniel, joiner, h 60 winter 
llsley Robert, at Portland Sugar House, h 31 state 
llsley Stephen, ship master, 32 high 
llsley Stephen M, joiner, munroe place 
llsley Theophilus, joiner, h munroe place 
llsley William, clerk, 161 fore 
Inch Henry, at Portland Company, h 53 washington 
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Ingalls Isaiah, truckman, 26 pine 
Ingersoll Daniel, stable keeper, 13 tyng 
INGERSOLL & SoNs' Eating Saloon, 77 Middle Street, 
Fox Block. Meals at all hours of the day and even-
ing. 
Ingersoll Isaac, ( & Sons) eating house, 77 middle, h 23 willow 
Ingersoll Joseph H, eating house, 77 middle, bds 23 willow 
Ingersoll Richmond H, eating house, 77 middle, bds 23 willow 
Ingraham Charles P, 18 commercial whf, h 16 park 
Ingraham Darius H, 10 st lawrence 
Ingraham E K, (&Co) dry goods, 166 middle, h 16 pearl 
Ingraham Edward, 18 commercial whf, h 7 plum 
Ingraham Eliza R, at 46 atlantic 
Ingraham George T, city constable, h 40 chestnut 
Ingraham Holt, trader, maine wharf, h 22 smith 
Ingraham Mrs .lliary, h 3 ingraham's court 
Ingraham Otis, mate steamer D Webster, bds west. exchange 
Ingraham Samuel P, 10 st lawrence 
Ingraham Wm H, dry goods, 166 middle, bds 203 congress 
Irish Wm B, carpenter, 12 alder 
Ivey Richard W, tailor, foot chestnut 
JACK EDWARD B, blacksmith, 10 lime 
Jack James, h bradley's corner 
Jack Thos S, ( Geo Trefethen & Co) 6 com whf, h 44 munjoy 
Jack Wm B, blacksmith, 10 lime, h 142 congress 
Jackson Alonzo W, pastry cook, 25 st lawrence 
Jackson Chas, (&Fales) dry goods, 2 deeringblock,h40state 
Jackson Charles, mariner, rear 241 congress 
Jackson Charles H, mariner, 99 washington 
Jackson Daniel W, confectioner, rear 241 congress 
Jackson Edwin, hostler, 12 willow 
Jackson Francis, 12 chatham 
Jackson Geo E B, (Deblois&) 59 exchange, h 8 pine 
Jackson Isaac, shook maker, 238 commercial, h 8 tate 
Jackson James, seaman, 23 merrill 
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Jackson Jeremiah, blacksmith, 12 willow 
Jackson Miss -, 31 brown 
Jackson Lieut. Philip, 60 middle 
Jackson Robert, with Portland Co, h 40 monument 
Jackson Mrs Susan, 62 brackett 
Jackson William, cook, bds 110 fore 
Jacobowicz M, fnrrier, 19 1-2 market square, bds 49 middle 
Jacobs James, laborer, C E ferry village 
Jacobs John, stevedore, back cove village 
Jacobs John G, trader, 217 fore 
Jacobs Wm V merchant, 414 congress 
James George L, cooper, portland st, near libby's corner 
James Hiram, ship joiner, back cove village 
James Thomas, mariner, 11 freeman's lane 
James William, mariner, 43 sumner 
Jameson Mrs Esther, 15 atlantic 
Jaques James 0, trader, 21 temple, h 13 willow 
Jaques Nathan E, restaurateur, 96 federal 
Jarvis Mrs Cathariite, at J Sigg's, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Jeffers G, chaise tri=er, bds 10 wilmot 
Jefford Robert, laborer, rllar 215 1-2 fore 
Jellison Mrs Mary J, 9 portland 
Jellison Zachariah, clerk, bds 203 congress 
Jenkins Edward H, laborer, hill street 
Jennings James, plasterer, 9 neal 
Jensen Charles, machinist, 243 cumberland 
J erris Mrs Abigail, 15 hampshire 
J erris Peter, barber, h 15 hampshire 
Jerris Wm H, book keeper, Argus office, h 50 adams 
Jewell Charles H, grocer, 374 congress, h 71 free 
Jewett Albert, ship master, 14 gray 
Jewett George, merchant, aL 51 pleasant 
Jewett James M, (Hunt&) 310 congress, h 3 parris 
Jewett J edediah, 194 fore, h 67 spring 
Jewett Moses C, joiner, 79 york 
Jewett Samuel, cooper, libby's corner 
Jewett Sarah, 51 pleasant 
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Johnson Alexander, fisherman, peak's island 
Johnson Allen, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Johnson Allen 2d, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Johnson Andrew J, book dealer, 235 congress 
Johnson Ansyl H, fisherman, long island 
Johnson Charles, cordwainer, 86 green 
Johnson Daniel, joiner, 8 park 
Johnson Daniel, carpenter, 17 groen 
Johnson Ebenezer, laborer, 16 brackett 
Johnson Francis M, seaman, beach, near canal 
Johnson George C, engineer, bds 16 brackett 
Johnson Greeley H, clerk, 7 brackett 
Johnson Henry, mariner, york place 
Johnson Henry B, mariner, high street court 
Johnson Henry P, clothier, 27 sumner 
Johnson Isaac, carpet cleanser, near abyssinian church 
Johnson Isaac, cabinet maker, 46 wilmot 
Johnson Isabella P, (Drinkwater, Trow & Co) 103 middle 
Johnson James, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Johnson James, fisherman, C E feiTy village 
Johnson James, trader, hancock court 
Johnson James M, hackman, rear abyssinian church 
Johnson John, fisherman, long island 
Johnson John, hack driver, h rear 312 congress 
Johnson John, trader, hall's lane 
Johnson John, truckman, rear 9 middle 
Johnson Jonathan R, steam engineer, libby's corner 
JOHNSON & CHENERY, No. 294 Congress Street, keep 
constantly for sale a full assortment of P1·ovisions and Family 
Groceries of the very best quality. Goods delivered in all 
parts of the city free of expense. 
Johnson Joseph, (& Chenery) trader, 294 congress, h 86 spring 
Johnson Joseph G, mariner, 50 york 
Johnson Joseph H, mariner, 84 sumner 
Johnson Joseph H, seaman, 18 lafayette 
Johnson Joseph M, sea captain, 7 north street 
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Johnson Lewis C, clerk, cumberland above washington, rear 
Johnson Mrs Lydia, peak's island 
Johnson Mary, norse, h 14 casco 
Johnson Nathaniel, handcartman, 24 1-2 wilmot 
Johnson Peter, rigger, 37 sumner 
Johnson _Peter, mariner, congress above washington 
Johnson Samuel, clerk canal bank, h 241 cumberland 
Johnson Ilirs Sarah, 3 dyer's lane 
Johnson Sarah, nurse, 14 casco 
Johnson Stephen, saddler, 174 middle, bds 8 garden 
Johnson Theodore, merchant, 53 exchange 
Johnson Thomas, car builder, 66 sumner 
Johnson Wallace, blacksmith, 63 washington 
Johnson Wm D, joiner, 32 myrtle 
Johnson Wm H, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Joice Margaret, nurse, bds 28 d!l.nforth 
Joice Mrs Sarah, 414 congress 
Joice Wm H D, upholsterer, 85 fore 
J ollimore W, boarding house, 297 congress 
Jones Allison, mariner, 97 washington 
Jones Alon;o F, burning fluid, fore, h 25 chestnut 
Jones Jlirs Antoinette, 15 sumner 
Jones Benj W, confectioner, 115 fore, h 91 oxford 
Jones Charles, merchant, h 37 free 
Jones DanielS, clerk, 192 fore, h 51 north street 
Jones David, ship master, h 17 waterville 
Jones David jr, bill collector, at 17 waterville 
Jones Edward, lamp maker, 5 union 
Jones Enoch, restaurant, 159 fore, h 17 st lawrence 
Jones Ephraim R, laborer, 6 vaughan 
Jones Henry A, (Blake&) 137 commercial, h 107 cumberland 
Jones J N, teamster, 95 brackett 
Jones Jesse, flour inspector, 53 fore 
Jones Joseph R, shoemaker, back cove village 
Jones Josiah, seaman, 9 melTill 
Jones Levi J, cooper, horton place 
Jones Jlfiss Lucy C, boarding house, 'i 4 park 
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Jones MartinG, machinist, 40 hanover 
Jones llfrs Mercy, 15 preble 
Jones Nathanieljr, tailor, 163 middle, h 13 hanover 
Jones Oliver, truckman, 57 fore 
Jones Orlando B, stone cutter, h 59 franklin, rear 
Jones Peter T, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Jones Thomas K, sign painter, 37 exchange, h 2 middle 
Jones Thomas R, merchant, 117 co=ercial, h 56 park 
Jones Wesley, machinist, 8 bramhall 
Jones Wm, mariner, 9 chatham 
Jones Wm, mariner, h hancock court 
Jones Wm H, melodeon maker, 44 india 
Jones Wm H. mason, 11 summer 
Jones Wm H,. mariner, h hancock court 
Jones Wm J, seaman, 24lafayette 
Jordan Albert, wool puller, forest street 
Jordan Albus R, tinsmith, 18 winter 
Jordan Alvin, mason, h 5 hanover 
Jordan Benjamin B, (J &) saddler, 298 congress, h 6 neal st 
Jordan C C, expressman, bds 111 fore 
Jordan Calvin, cordwainer, h forest street 
Jordan Charles, ship builder, h 38 york 
Jordan Charles E, upholsterer, at 18 winter 
Jordan Charles H, mason, forest street 
Jordan Chase, brakeman, 133 oxford 
Jordan Daniel, brick maker, forest street 
Jordan David R, laborer, 20 north 
Jordan Dennis, carriage maker, 25 portland, h 15 hanover 
·Jordan Dexter, (Larrabee&) commercial whf, h 14 vine 
Jordan Dominicus, laborer, back cove village 
Jordan Edward, baker, h 2 sumner 
Jordan 1\irs Eliza, 19 wihnot 
Jordan Foster, machinist, 35 center 
Jordan Frederick B, harness maker, congress, h 6 neal 
Jordan Gardner, merehant, 62 york 
Jordan Isaiah, ~ailroad employee, 31 sumner 
Jordan James, hackman, 88 federal 
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Jordan James, laborer, summer, near canal 
Jordan John, (&B) saddler, 298 congress, h libby's corner 
Jordan John, blacksmith, 27 franklin 
Jordan Mrs Mercy, 38 york 
Jordan Michael, 17 lime 
Jordan Mrs P G, dressmaker, 19 parris 
Jordan Richard L, house bullder, 26 monument 
Jordan Rufus, merchant, h 17 pine 
Jordan Uiss Ruth, 15 elm 
Jordan Samuel J, bill collector, 2 spruce 
Jordan William, teamster, 57 fore 
Jordan William, baker, h 18 winter 
Jordan William H, laborer, 11 peach 
Jordan William H, ship carpenter, rear 7 state 
Jordan Wm P, (Hyde&) tallor, 107 federal, h rear mechanic 
Jordan Winthrop S, (Cobb&) 101 comrr{ercial, h 66 york 
Jordan Woodbury, 203 cumberland 
Jose Charles E, h 57 free 
Jose Daniel, painter, 84 green 
Jose Horatio N, (Poor&) carpets, 85 middle, h 42 high 
Jose Mark E, inspector of customs, h 383 congress 
Jose Samuel H, joiner, stjohn street 
Joselyn Moses, truckman, 28 pine 
Joseph Benjamin, laborer, rear 7 4 washington 
Joseph Benjamin jr, waiter, rear 74 washington 
Josephs William W, japanner, 33 hanover 
Junkins Oliver, joiner, 32 green 
KALER H S, clerk, 152 middle, h 12 boyd 
Kaler John, gorham's corner near foot center 
Kaler Thomas, clerk, 12 boyd 
Kalone Philip, laborer, pleasant st, ward 5 
Kane John, mariner, 243 fore 
Kaney Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Karen Michael, laborer, 7 pleasant 
Karrins Thomas, laborer, 2 willow 
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Kavanagh John, laborer, 16 adams 
Kavanagh John, trader, 31 center 
Kavanagh Martin, laborer, 6 montgomery 
Kearney Patrick, rigger, 22 cotton 
Keating John, railroad employee, marion st 
Keating Patrick, railroad employee, marion st 
Keazer David, shipmaster, 39 state 
Keazer James K, shipmaster, 39 state 
Keazer Reuben, shipmaster, 12 parris 
Keeble Wm, confectioner, 369 congress 
Keebles John, laborer, hilbonrn's court 
Kehoe CaiTo!, cabinet maker, 9 sumner 
Kehoe Thomas, mariner, hammond 
Kellaher Timothy, laborer, bank street 
Kellaher Wm, 46 monument 
Kelley Charles, seaman, middle near franklin 
Kelley Edward, laborer, h 100 danforth 
Kelley George W, piano-forte maker, 51 federal 
Kelley Hugh, trader, 9 danforth 
Kelley J L, ( & Co) 286 congress, h 488 congress 
Kelley James, mariner, salem lane 
Kelley James, boiler maker, 68 sumner 
Kelley John, tailor, 6 danforth 
Kelley John A, trader, 69 washington 
Kelley John W, cooper, 98 1-2 danforth 
Kelley LaWI·ens, laborer, 47 washington 
Kelley l'Ylrs Margaret, hammond street 
Kelley l\fartin, laborer, 34 monument 
Kelley llfrs l'Ylary, 5 pleasant 
Kelley Mrs Mary, bradbury's lane 
Kelley Matthew, machinist, 68 sumner 
Kelley l'Ylichael, laborer, 17 lime 
Kelley Michael, joiner, 15 york 
Kelley Michael, laborer, 60 washington 
Kelley Michael, tailor, 6 danforth 
Kelley :Michael, laborer, bds 29 wilmot 
Kelley Patrick M, boiler maker, 68 sumner 
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Kelley Patrick, laborer, middle near franklin 
Kelley Pah·ick, laborer, 34 monument 
Kelley Pah·ick, laborer, 3 pleasant 
Kelley Patrick, laborer, bank 
Kelley Ralph, shipbuilder, 27 york 
Kelley Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, munjoy bill 
Kelley Timothy, laborer, 17 mountfort 
Kelley Timothy, laborer, hancock comt 
Kelley Wm L, fisherman, 5 maple 
Kelley ---, mariner, 26 pleasant 
Kellogg Harriet, Caroline, and Julia, boarding house, 17 free 
Kellogg Joseph M, trader, h 203 cumberland 
Kelsey James, truckman, bmnham st, near libby's corner 
Kemp Jeremiah H, blacksmith, 310 congress, h 33 center 
Kenan Peter, patent leather worker, 24 brattle 
Kendall Edward F, caniage maker, preble, h 25 elm 
PORTLAND AGRICULTURAL W AREllOUSE and SEED 
Store. The subscribers, (successors to J. E. Robinson) now 
offer for sale all kinds of Grain, Field, Gm·clen, and Flower 
Seeds; also Pure Peruvian Guano, Superphosphate of Lime, 
Poudrette, and other Fertilizers, together with a general 
assorhllent of Agricultural Tools, 'Vooden Ware, Trees, 
Plants, Bulbs, &c., &e., at Wholesale and Retail. Nos 7, B, 
9, and 10, City Hall Building. 
KENDALL & 1\'RITNEY. 
Kendall Hosea, (&Whitney) agrieult'l store, city hall building 
Kendall J A, (Chadbourne K, & Co) 66 middle, h 119 oxford 
Kendalll\1rs 1\Iary, 9 1-2 smith 
Kendrick Daniel, clergyman, 14 carlton 
Kennard Richard W, at J C Brooks', h 8 quincy 
Kennedy Daniel, cmrier, 44 portland 
Kennedy George, moulder, 34 north 
Kennedy Michael, laborer, 269 fore 
Kennedy Michael, laborer, rear 215 1-2 fore 
Kennedy Michael, plasterer, 115 fore 
Kennedy Michael, stone cutter, 7 pleasant 
Kennedy Patrick, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill 
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Kennedy Stephen, trader, 17 center 
Kennehan Mark, laborer, h field, corner pleasant and south 
Kenney E C, paper hanger, 27 merrill 
Kenney John, boiler maker, 8 adams 
Kenney Michael, fonndryman, 16 adams 
Kenney Patrick, laborer, 38 monument 
Kenney Patrick, laborer, 22 brattle 
Kenney Patrick jr, laborer, 22 brattle 
Kenney Thomas, laborer, 28 pleasant 
Kenney Wentworth B, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Kennon Johr:, laborer, cumberland, mnnjoy hill 
Kent Mrs Elizabeth, h 26 high 
Kent Reuben, baker, 107 fore, h 6 vine 
Kentworthy George E, laborer, 6 peach 
Keof James, laborer, 8 freeman's lane 
Keof Lawrence, laborer, 7 st lawrence 
Kerrigan Mrs Catharine, 11 poplar 
Kerrigan Owen, laborer, rear 9 poplar 
Kerrigan Patrick, laborer, 9 danforth 
Kerrigan William, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Kidder James D, h back cove 
Kilby Christopher, ship master, back cove village 
Kilby William, dry goods, 135 middle, h 55 brackett 
Kilby William, joiner, 55 brackett 
Kilday Dennis, laborer, 4 maple 
Kilday John, laborer, 6 york 
Kilgore Caleb, 23 atlantic 
Kilgore John, 23 atlantic 
Kilgore Joseph, stabler, temple, h 38 federal 
Kilgore Jllrs Sarah, 3 middle 
Killoran Philip, at gas works, h 24 pleasant 
Kimball Alfred M, printer, bds 64 oxford 
Kimball Annis, teamster, 6 montgomery 
Kimball Charles, 390 congress, h 167 cumberland 
Kimball Charles, railroad employee, bds 51 fore 
Kimball Charles D, hatter, 64 oxford 
Kimball Charles F, stair builder, 19 mechanic 
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Kimball Charles 0, folmder, 50 york 
Kimball Charles P, h 336 congress 
Kimball Dru1iel D, iron founder, essex court 
Kimball Edward L, billiard rooms, federal, h 11 prospect 
Kimball George, book binder, 167 cumberland 
Kimball George R, stage driver, 60 pearl, rear 
Kimball Henry, dentist, bds 82 federal 
Kimball J M, carriage dealer, 304 congress, h 1 parris 
Kimballll:lrs James, 146 cumberlru1d 
Kimball John, stair builder, 19 mechanic 
Kimball John H, iron founder, 7 brattle 
Kimball John H, book keeper, 18 free, bds 30 free 
Kimball Joseph, pattern maker, 7 eastern promenade 
Kimbnll Lyman N, carpenter, 24 temple, rear, h 16 alder 
Kimball William, merchant, h 147 cumberland 
Kimball William A, clerk, bds 64 oxford 
Kimball William E, constable, 152 exchange, h 64 oxford 
Kimball William G, stair builde r, woodford's corner 
Kincaid David W, carpenter, C E ferry village 
Kincaid William, joiner, C E fen-y village 
King Amos S, (Mayhew&) 180 fore, h 33 franklin 
King Benj F, lumber dealer, 7 atlantic 
King C Frederick, lumber dealer, 39 commercial, h 63 franklin 
King 1\:lrs Catharine, 6 larch 
King Cyrus S, mail agent, 126 danforth 
King George W lumber dealer, 7 atlantic 
King Jairns K, joiner, high st court 
King Marquis F, clerk, 83 green 
King Samuel H, trader, 81 green, h 83 gl'een 
Kingsbury Benj jr, counselor, 65 exchange, h 38 oak 
Kingsbury George, blacksmith, 15 hancock 
Kingsbury 1\:lrs John, 12 church 
Kinsman Charles, cordwainer, forest st 
Kinsman George, mariner, 66 danforth 
Kinsman John, joiner, 89 spring 
Kinsman Joseph, ship master, 46 york 
Kinsman William H, ship master, 2~ tyng 
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Kirby John, laborer, near foot cotton 
Kirby Mrs Margaret, washerwomau, 40 monument 
Kirvin David, lab01·er, 106 washington 
Kirvin Mrs Mary, 2 hammond 
Kirvin Patrick, laborer, 2 hammond 
Knapp Charles P, shipping master, 130 fore, h 17 1-2 fore 
Knapp .Mrs Dolly, 8 de~r 
Knapp Edmund B, clothing dealer, h fremont place 
Knapp Jona M, shipping master, 130 fore, h back cove village 
Knight Albert L, ship carpenter, 24 brackett 
Knight Mrs Ann N, essex court 
Knight Benjamin, shipmaster, h 2 deer 
Knight Benjamin jr, joiner, 23 mayo 
Knight Benjamin 2d, ship carpenter, 29 india 
Knight Charles A, mariner, C E ferry village 
Knight Charles B, ship carpenter, knight's village, C E 
Knight D J, (Woodard&) richarson's whf, bds 241 congress 
Knight Daniel, wagoner, 31 oxford 
Knight Eben, sh ip carpenter, back cove village 
Knight Mrs Eliza, 29 elm 
Knight George B, cabinet maker, federal, h 26 wilmot 
Knight George H, wholesale woolens, 81 middle, h 59 state 
Knight Mrs Hannah, 31 oxford 
Knight Henry, trader, h 1 vine 
Knight Henry H, clerk, 37 india 
Knight Isaac, ship master, 41 middle 
Knight Isaac, ship master, 101 fore 
KNIGHT PooL & Co., Lumber Dealers, Commission 
and Forwarding Merchants, keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, Deck Plank, Bulwarks, Matched 
Lumber, for Ceiling and Sheathing; Doors, Sashes, Blinds, 
Banisters; Window Frames aud Mouldings; Pine an<i Spruce 
Clapboards, fitted and rough; Shingles and Laths. They are 
also prepared to do Job Work, such as Planing, Sawing, 
Tenoning, Grooving, and Matching. Particular attention 
paid to furnishing Ship Builders with Knees, Deck Plank, 
and finishing Lumber, shipped direct from where manufac-
tured to the port wanted. KNIGHT, PooL & Co., office, foot 
of Cedar St., near K. & P. R. R. Depot. J. B. KNIGHT, of-
fice, Co=ercial Street 
J, B. KNIGHT. J, C. POOL. SAM'L W. LARRABEE. 
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Knight John B, (Pool & Co) smith's wharf, h 86 danforth 
Knight Jabez M, cooper, 2 salem 
Knight James W C, cooper, 23 pine 
Knight John H, clerk, bds 86 danforth 
Knight John K, mariner, 10 tate 
Knight Joseph T, laborer, 6 montgomery 
Knight Mrs :Mary, 20 cotton 
Knight Mrs :Mary, C E ferry village 
Knight Mrs :Mary J, 8 wilmot 
Knight l\1rs, nurse, 200 congress 
Knight Nathaniel, teamster, st john street 
Knight Noah B, painter, C E ferry village 
Knight Reuben, joiner, 22 india 
Knight Robert, trader, C E ferry village 
Knight Robert, clerk, 20 oxford 
Knight Robert W, ship carpenter, knight's village, C E 
Knight Mrs Sabrina, 4 deer 
Knight Samuel A, mason, 27 parris 
Knight :Mrs Sarah, 24 1-2 wilmot 
Knight Simeon C, joiner, bds 37 green 
Knight Stephen, laborer, 13 spruce 
Knight Stephen D, boat builder, 2 salem 
Knight Stephen l\1, (Greenough &) 56 union, h 40 sumner 
Knight Thomas E, ship builder, knight's village, C E 
Knight William, trader, h 69 s~ring 
Knowlton Charles, blacksmith, bds 1 parris 
Knowlton James K, pattern maker, 4 garden street 
Knox 1>1rs l\fary, 12 dow 
Kotzschmar, music teacher, bds united states hotel 
Kusley Paul, seaman, hammond 
Kyle Samuel, clerk, bds 36 franklin 
Kyne Michael, laborer, rear 27 center 
LADD C K, head C E bridge, bds 58 brackett 
Lake B F, telegrapher, bds 49 middle 
Lake George, laborer, corner clark and spruce 
9 
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Lambert Zaccheus, stone cutter, 30 oxford 
Lancaster Mrs Elizabeth, 14 lafayette 
Lancaster George H, mason, 11 franklin 
H. WARREN LANCEY, No. 14 7 Middle Street, Importer 
of, and Dealer in Hard Ware and Cutlery. Constantly on 
band a good assortment of Domestic and Foreign Hard 
Ware and Cutlery. Also, House Trimmings, including Glass, 
Nails, &c., Wholesale and Retail. 
Lancey H. Wanen, hard ware, 147 middle, h 6 state 
Landers Christopher, moulder, 32 gray 
Landers John, truckman, 23 spring 
Landers John, moulder, 32 gray 
Landers Michael, moulder, 32 gray 
Landers Richard, laborer, 128 spring 
Lane Charles B, joiner, 8 wilmot 
Lane M D L, counsellor, 122 middle, h 381 congress 
Lane William, joiner, 59 oxford 
Lang Calvin, shipmaster, 7 salem 
Lang Izates V, joiner, westbrook point 
Lang Nathaniel N, h 24 parris 
Lang Samuel W, joiner, westbrook point 
Lang Sewall, provisioner, york, h vernon com·t 
Langmaid Albert Jl'[, blacksmith, portland, near forest street 
Lardragin William, laborer, 5 pleasant 
Larkin Andrew, ship carpenter, 100 danforth 
Larkin Francis, baker, 26 pleasant 
Larkin Mrs Patrick, 4 cobb's court 
Larkin Philip, brick layer, congress above washington 
Larrabee Benjamin, civil engineer, 30 oak 
Larrabee Benjamin, laborer, 16 stone 
Larrabee Benjamin 2d, inspector of customs, 1 cedar 
Larrabee Daniel F, livery stable, corner lime and milk 
Larrabee Mrs Eliza B, 5 lafayette 
Larrabee Jane, nurse, 40 munjoy 
Larrabee John A, t& Jordan) trader, com whf, h 16 stone 
Larrabee Joseph P, sash and blind maker, 16 federal 
Larrabee Levi, mm·iner, 27 cotton 
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Larrabee J\Irs Lydia L, 5 lafayette 
R. J. D. LARRABEE, Dealer in Engravings, Artist's Ma-
terials, Picture Frames, &c., No. 69 Exchange St. 
LatTabee Robert J D, 69 exchange, h 9 middle 
Larrabee Samuel W, lumber dealer, foot cedar, h 53 middle 
Lanabee William D, joiner, 41 atlantic 
Lary James, laborer, head hancock 
Lary Richard, clerk, 32 monument 
Lary Timothy, laborer, washington 
Latham Cyrus, machinist, 38 waterville 
Latham George, fisherman, peak's island 
Lavelle Patrick, laborer, shamrock tavern, mnnjoy hill 
Lawrence Franklin, clerk, bds 24 green 
Lawson Peter, mariner, 21 mountfort 
Leach Albert Q, dry goods, 84 middle, bds 32 danforth 
Leach Converse, 0 (&A Q) 84 middle, bds 7 middle 
Leach John, carriage painter, 29 washington 
Leach Mrs N D, millinery, 369 congress 
Leach William, stone mason, 7 lafayette 
Leard James, potter, westbrook point 
Leathe John D, (&Gore) 75 summer, h 15 salem 
Leavitt EM, (Chase, Leavitt & Co) widgery's whf, h 70 free 
Leavitt Francis A, sailmaker, widgery's whf, h 26 st lawrence 
Leavitt James A, carpenter, 96 oxford 
Leavitt James H, teamster, vaughan, near pine 
Leavitt James W, merchant, 121 commercial, h 44 state 
Leavitt James W, joiner, 55 green 
Leavitt John, trader, 253 fore, h 37 pleasant 
Leavitt John F, farmer, st john street 
Leavitt Joseph, shipmaster, 27 pleasant 
Leavitt Joseph B, sailmaker, 111 congress 
Leavitt Joshua, 3 sherbrooke 
SAMUEL R. LEAVITT, Sailmaker, Widgery's Whar£-
.All orders promptly executed and with fidelity. Par-
ticular attention given to making Tents, .Awnings, &c. 
Leavitt Samuel R, sailmaker, widgery's whf, h 3 sherbrooke 
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Leavitt Mrs Sarah, 14 atlantic 
Leavitt William, shipmaster, 21 high 
Lebroke James E, stncco worker, preble, h 3 boyd 
Lee l\irs George, C E ferry village 
Lee George D, mariner, C E ferry village 
Lee Richard, (Simonton&) 104 fore, h C E ferry village 
Lee Thomas, laborer, 12 center 
Lee William A, trader, '75 york 
Leehan J eremiab, laborer, congress above washington 
Leehan John, sinter, rear 9 middl~ 
Leeman Charles, laborer, h near foot silver, rear 
Leggett William, bill poster, 106 brackett 
Leighton Alvin S, carpenter, 10 tate 
Leighton Andrew, teamster, '7'7 oxford 
Leighton David H, stone cutter, 32 sumner 
Leighton llfrs Hannah S, 32 sumner 
Leighton James N, billiard saloon, h 12 boyd 
Leighton Jeremiah, house carpenter, 6 franklin 
Leighton Jonathan B, carpenter, 12 boyd 
Leighton Lorenzo, trader, 388 congress, h 38 winter 
Leighton Samuel W, 24 green 
Lemont Ezekiel K, 335 congress, h congress near horse tavern 
Lemont Wm T, printer, bds 29 green 
Lenfesty Mrs Susan, danforth near vaughan's bridge 
Lenham James, laborer, 6 ingraham's court 
Leon G H, teacher of french, 8 clapp's block, bds U S hotel 
Leon Paul, musician, 30 india 
Leonard James, mariner, bds 11 '7 fore 
Leonarrl John, carpenter, rear 5 eastern promenade 
Leonard 0 wen, laborer, near foot danforth 
Leonard Patrick, moulder, 44 monument 
Leonard Thomas, laborer, rear 88 danforth 
Leonard Thomas, laborer, westbrook point 
Leopold John, engineer, 9 center 
Le Prohon E P, french consul, '7 south 
Leslie James W, laborer, rear '7'7 brackett 
Leslie John H, laborer, 91 spring 
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Lewis Edward S, clerk, 8 tyng 
Lewis Ellen, 51 fore 
Lewis George F, dealer in preserved provisions, bds 157 fore 
Lewis J aco.b T, 1 free st block, h state corner spring 
Lewis Jane, 51 fore 
Lewis Mrs Jane·M, 15 casco 
Lewis John, blacksmith, 80 snmner 
Lewis John, hay and produce, h 207 cumberland 
Lewis Joseph G, ship master, 8 tyng 
Lewis Jotham G,joiner, 53 1-2 commercial, h 13 hampshire 
Lewis Moses, mariner, 7 center 
Lewis Samuel, mariner, india court 
Lewis Simon J, on steamboat, h 19 smith 
Libby A Charles, (&Co) trader, 188 fore, h 3 middle 
Libby Albert, with portland co, h 38 adams 
Libby Alpheus, trader, 186 fore, h 205 cumberland 
Libby Alvah, (&Seavey) 33 exchange, h 88 state 
Libby Andrew, butcher, h 18 vaughan 
Libby Arthur, wood dealer, 53 commercial, h 11 waterville 
Libby Arthur A, butcher, libby's corner 
Libby Benjamin, joiner, h 13 dow 
Libby Charles F, blacksmith, 97 congress 
Libby Charles P, butcher, libby's corner 
Libby Daniel F, blacksmith, 17 beckett 
Libby David, joiner, 13 spruce 
Libby David, blacksmith, congress, near libby's corner 
Libby Darville, clerk G T Railroad, 21 smith 
Libby Edmund P, cooper, westbrook point 
Libby Edward S, blacksmith, 50 cumberland 
Libby F E, bds 10 wilmot 
Libby Francis 0, (H J Libby & Co) 2 free st block, h 102 free 
Libby Franklin S, blacksmith, 17 beckett 
Libby George, farmer, libby's corner 
Libby Granville, carpenter, 38 salem 
Libby 1\iiss H D, dressmaker, 338 congress 
Libby Harrison J, ( & Co) 2 free street block, h 387 congress 
Libby Horace B,joiner, 36 salem 
., 
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Libby Isaac, clerk, bds 428 congress 
Libby Isaiah, trader, clark near peach 
Libby J B, (H J Libby & Co) 2 freest block, h asg congress 
Libby James, laborer, rear 18 north 
Libby James ll I, provisioner, 142 exchange 
Libby James I, trader, 188 fore, h 3 middle 
Libby James M, joiner, congress, near libby's corner 
Libby JohnS, 142 exchange 
Libby John T, joiner, 38 salem 
JoHN W LIBBY, Edge Tool Maker, No. 258 Fore st. 
Particular attention paid to making -and repairing 
Ship Carpenters' and Coopers' Tools. 
Libby John W, blacksmith, 258 fore, h 11 hanover 
Libbey Joseph, hay dealer, head union whf, h 33 pearl 
Libbey Joseph E D, civil engineer, at 33 pearl 
Libby Joseph F, carriage maker, preble, h 13 preble 
Libby Mrs Lydia, rear 18 north 
Libby M, teamster, bds 31 parris 
Libby Major S, tinsmith, 54 winter 
Libby Mrs Mary S, 54 salem 
Libby Matthias, joiner, bds 13 church 
Libby Matthias, joiner, 19 winter 
Lib by Mrs Miriam, 11 chestnut 
Libby Nahum, mason, h 26 cedar 
Libby Nathaniel, stevedore, 43 pleasant 
Libby Orville, joiner, 29 winter 
Libby Miss S, bds 15 elm 
Libby Samuel, trader, 362 congress 
Libby Samuel, blacksmith, 59 sumner 
Libby Mrs Sarah T, 29 portland 
Libby Storer, carpenter, clark near peach 
Libby Sumner, blacksmith, bds 1 parris 
Libby Thomas L, mariner, 13 church 
Libby William H, painter, 10 neal 
Liddey Thomas, laborer, 51 washington 
Lightford John, machinlst, 16 st lawrence 
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Light House Office, 31 exchange 
Lincoln Royal, bds 27 danforth 
Lincoln Royal W, newspaper reporter, 27 danforth 
Lincoln Samuel, trader, h 31 federal 
Lindsay Charles, wood dealer, canal lock, h 15 salem 
Lindsay Ephraim, porter, h 16 deer 
Lindsay Mrs Louisa C, 7 deer 
Lindsay Revere G, printer, h 7 deer 
Lindsay William, wood dealer, canal lock, h 21 brackett 
Ling Sylvanus, livery stabler, corner lime and milk 
Lineham Daniel, laborer, 128 exchange 
Lineham G, laborer, 128 exchange 
Lineham William, laborer, 11 oxford 
Linnehan James, laborer, 215 1-2 fore 
Liscomb Mrs Elizabeth, 54 franklin 
Liscomb John J, pilot, 28 smith 
Little Charles F, commission merchant, h 235 cumberland 
Little Eugene E, dry goods, 332 congress, h 26 brown 
Little Francis D, merchant, custom house whf, bds elm house 
Little Hall J, merchant, 42 high 
Little Haller, boarding house, 240 congress 
Little J R, physician, 174 middle, bds US hotel 
Little Josiah S, merchant, 246 commercial, h 70 state 
Little Mrs Keziah, 38 state 
Little William D, insurance broker, 31 exchange, h 43 pearl 
Littlefield llfrs Abba F, 75 brackett 
Littlefield Baruch, railroad baggage master, h 36 brown 
Littlell.eld Benjamin, at marine hospital, h 151 congress 
Littlefield Benjamin D, stair builder, 39 oak 
Littlefield Charles, cordwainer, 229 cumberland 
Littlefield Charles jr, hostler, 229 cumberland 
Littlefield Charles S, clothier, 66 middle, h 69 1-2 cumberland 
Littlefield Charles H, carver, bds 10 high 
Littlefield Francis A, carver, bds l 0 high 
Littlefield George C, stair builder, back cove village 
Littlefield George H, railroad employee, 8 summer 
Littlefield James S, cooper, 4 cross 
•, 
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Littlefield John B, clerk, 151 congress 
Littlefield Nahum, ship carver, hd central w hf, h 10 high 
Littlefield Nahum jr, carver, bds 10 high 
.,Littlefield Sewall, tinsmith, 18 midcUe 
Littlefield William E, carpenter, 21 washington 
Littlejohn Asa D, mariner, C E ferry village 
Littlejohn Charles, fisherman, 39 fore 
Littlejohn Charles, jr, ship master, 34 waterville 
Littlejohn Clement, caniage maker, 15 boyd 
Littlejohn Mrs George N, 34 waterville 
Littlejohn Jacob, fisherman, long island 
Littlejohn John, fisherman, long iSland 
Littlejohn John M, seaman, 8 chatham 
Littlejohn Joseph, peak's island 
Littlejohn Joseph C, peak's island 
Littlejohn Nathan, mariner, C E feny village 
Littlejohn Richard, fisherman, long island 
Littlejohn Thomas, 8 chatham 
Livermore Mrs Hannah, 40 atlantio 
Loading Michael, hostler, 111 exchange 
Loan Edward, laborer, C E fen'Y village 
Loan William, boat builder, vernon court 
Lobdell Charles, cooper, h libby's corner 
Locke Adoniram J, musician, 13 mechanic 
Locke Elbridge W, dentist, 25 atlantic 
Locke J G, caniage maker, bds 367 congress 
Locke John, (&Burbank) 5 deering block, bds US hotel 
Locke Worthington L, merchant, 60 pleasant 
Lockhart James L, truckman, portland, near libby's corner 
Lombard David F, car builder, 29 middle 
Lombard Mrs Eleanor, 9 beach 
Lombard George H, joiner, 3 brackett 
Lombard Loring, cooper, 9 beach 
Lombard Lothario D, carpenter, 3 brackett 
Lombard Nathan, carpenter, 3 brackett 
Lombard Theodore H, mason, 9 beach 
Lone William, boat builder, vernon court 
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Long Alonzo, seaman, 70 washington 
Long Eliakim, fishmonger, 136 washington 
Long Mrs Elizabeth, 64 york 
Long John F, steam engineer, 68 sumner 
Longley Cordis L, moulder, 7 portland 
Longley John H, trader, h 28 center 
Longley Joseph, bd3 82 federal 
Loo Ed ward, laborer, rear 17 danforth 
Looney Bartholemew, ship carpeqter, salem lane 
Looney Mrs Hanilah, 46 monument 
Looney Patrick J, carpenter, 9 center 
Looney Timothy, trader, 46 monument 
Lord Alfred J, machinist, rear 312 congress 
Lord Charles A, editor Christian Mirror, h 427 congress 
Lord George, mariner, h 98 brackett 
Lord George, laborer, 2 tinkham's court 
Lord George F, fancy painter, 25 willow 
Lord Henry P, city treasurer, 18 willow 
Lord James A, wheelwright, h rear 5 mechanic 
Lord John, surgeon, 21 myrtle 
Lord John D, clerk, J Hobson jr's, bds western exchange 
Lord John R, surgeon, 21 myrtle 
Lord !lirs Mary Ann, 25 willow 
Lord Samuel D, carriage maker, 33 pine 
Lord William C, trader, westbrook point 
Lord William G, wood dealer, 18 middhl 
Lord William S, mariner, rear 77 brackett 
Lorette John L, hostler, 318 congress 
Loriette Lewis, rigger, 76 sumner 
Loring Charles A, locomotive engineer, 31 oxford 
Loring Francis, 17 middle, h 7 1-2 franklin 
Loring George, trader, 169 congress 
Loring George, clerk, bds 241 congress 
Loring George B, at F Blake's, 58 exchange, h 20 cedar 
Loring Henry, (Loring & Warren) 73 com, h 110 cumberland 
Loring Horace, shipmaster, h 7 tate 
Loring John, grocer, 144 exchange, h 84 green 
., 
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Loring Mrs, widow, 5 quincy lane 
Loring Thomas G, apothecary, 121 exchange, h 83 oxford 
Loring William, machinist, at 7 munJOY 
Lothrop Ansyl, h 260 congress 
Lothrop George E, polisher, 15 hancock 
Lothrop Isaac, laborer, 68 green 
Lothrop William, with W Corey, h 15 hancock 
Lothrop William W, (E Shaw & Co) 88 middle, bds 24 cross 
Loud 11frs Nancy, 26 brackett 
Loud William, cordwainer, h 10 mayo 
Lougee L G, (H J Libby & Co) 2 freest block, h 26 free 
Louis Morris, seaman, 3 sumner 
Love James, clerk, 24 spring 
Love William H, mariner, 22 sumner 
Lovell Elizabeth, at J T Emery's, foot peru·! 
Lovell Henry C, 111 commercial, h pleasant st woodford' s cor 
Lovell Mrs Priscilla, 57 brackett 
Loveitt John, fish dealer, 102 commercial, h 161 cumberland 
Lovett Charles S, laborer, rear 87 fore 
Lovejoy Aaron, carpenter, 25 pine 
Lovejoy Charles H, joiner, 120 spring 
Lovejoy Charles N, moulder, 23 munjoy 
Lovejoy Lemuel M, joiner, 25 brackett 
Lovejoy William H, joiner, h corner spring and emery 
Lowe Mrs Lucy, boarding house, 32 danforth 
LOWELL & SENTER, Watch Makers and Dealers in 
Watches, Chronometers, Jeweh·y and Fancy Goods. 
No. 64 Exchange Sh·eet . 
.ABNER LOWELL. WILLIAM SENTER. 
Lowell Abner, ( & Senter) jeweler, 64 exchange, h 39 pearl 
Lowell Ann E, school teacher, 153 congress 
Lowell Cyrus, (D Clark & Co) 119 midclle, h 57 high 
Lowell Edward H, expressman, 153 congress 
Lowell Eleanor, school teacher, 153 congress 
Lowell Mrs Elizabeth, 153 congress 
Lowell Eunice and Cru·oline, at 48 federal 
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Lowell Frederick, jeweller, at 153 congress 
Lowell Isabella G, school teacher, 153 congress 
Lowell Mrs Julia A, 11 elm 
Lowrey Daniel, laborer, 38 union 
Lowrey James, stevedore, 30 waterville 
Lo,vrey William, stevedore, 30 waterville 
Lucas William, cooper, rear 77 brackett 
Luce Enos, student, bds 77 free 
Luce James J, mariner, 76 oxford 
Ludkins Richard, mariner, 4 washington 
Ludwig Gardner, physician, 6 brown 
Lufkin William S, printer, 12 church 
Lunt Benjamin F, (J R Lunt & Co) 108 middle, bds 26 free 
Lunt Charles H, joiner, congress, near libby's corner 
Lunt Mrs Deborah T, 4 deer 
Lunt George F, printer, 5 mountfort, rear 
Lunt Henry L, carpenter, 21 elm 
Lunt J R, (&Co) apothecary, 108 middle, h 3!6 congress 
Lunt John S, farmer, back cove 
Lunt Judah, ship carpenter, h 110 congress 
Lunt Noah N, joiner, essex court 
Lunt Peter, farmer, back coTe 
GEORGE E. LuSCO)ffi, Imitator of Wood and Marble, 
31 Exchange Street, (Up Stau·s.) Particular atten-
tion paid to Painting, Graining, Ornamenting, Gild-
ing, Polishing Ships' Cabins, &c. Graining done for 
the trade. 
Luscomb George E, grainer, 31 exchange, h fremont place 
Luscomb John, shipmaster, 4 sumner 
Lyford Samuel, joiner, 15 church 
Lyman S R, (&Co) 115 commercial, h 50 free 
Lyman T R, (Richardson & Co) 115 commercial, h 19 gray 
Lynch Cornelius, shoemaker, 23 union 
Lynch John, laborer, 7 poplar 
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JoHN LYNCH & Co., Wholesale Grocers and Commis-
sion Merchants, Granite Stores, 139 Co=ercial St., 
(Opposite head of Widgery's Wharf) 
JOHN LYNCH. PELEG BARKER. THO'S LYNCH. 
Lynch John, (&Co) 139 commercial, h 52 free 
Lynch Michael, laborer, stetson's lane 
Lynch Michal'!, laborer, congress above washington 
Lynch Patrick, laborer, york, comer stetson's lane 
Lynch Thomas, (J L & Co) 139 connercial, h 14 tate 
Lynes Thomas, blacksmith, 2 sumner 
Lyons James, mariner, 3 dyer's lane 
Lyo.ns William, seaman, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill 
Lyons--, trader, bds 30 free 
MABERRY DANIEL, joiner, 11 india 
Maybery Edward, ship carpenter, 27 washington 
Maberry Jlfrs Sarah, 5 spruce • 
Maberry William H, bouse carpenter, 5 spruce 
Mayberry Stephen P, knigbt'g village, C E 
Mayberry William, knight's village, C E 
Macackney N, laborer, 77 green 
Macatlin Thomas, laborer, 24 center 
Macdonald Francis, coal mine agent, 270 com, h 36 pleasant 
Mace John A, hackman, 8 myrtle 
Macey Godfrey, steam engine tender, hammond street 
Mack Andrew, sea captain, 2 freeman's lane 
Mackie Mrs Deborah, C E ferry village 
Mackie George F, trader, 3 center 
:Mackiloon James, laborer, congress above washington 
Mackin James H, cordwainer, walker's court 
Mackin Michael, teamster, rear 101 spring 
Mackin Patrick, cordwainer, walker's court 
Mackin Thomas J, joiner, walker's court 
l\Iadden Patrick, laborer, cumberland munjoy hill 
l\Iagher Thomas, laborer, field, corner pleasant aud south 
Magner llfrs, widow, 1 center 
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Magner T, mariner, 1 center 
Magner William, moulder, 1 center 
Mahan Michael, cooper, near old fort sumner 
Mahan Thomas, blacksmith, 149 congress 
Mahaney James, laborer, back cove village 
Mahaney Mrs Mary, 12 larch 
Mahaney Patrick, laborer, 17 danforth 
Mahoney Dennis, trader, 5 hammond 
Mahoney Jeremiah, laborer, 11 tyng 
Mahoney Patrick, laborer, 7 st lawrence 
Mains Woodbury S, joiner, 10 spruce 
Malaugh John, trader, clark, h 4 york 
Maley Edward, Iabore,-, 5 plumb 
Maloney Maurice, laborer, hammond 
Maloney Michael, laborer, 6 marion 
Maloney Patrick, laborer, 36 union 
Manard Augustus llf, stair builder, 40 oxford 
ll'l:anchester Benj, (&White) 6 union whf, h 25 myrtle 
Manchester, Mrs Elizabeth, 61 brackett 
Mann Joseph, blacksmith, 31 sumner 
Manning Antonio, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin 
Manning James, laborer, 69 washington 
Manning Michael, laborer, 28 lafayette 
Manning Michael, laborer, york st, opposite sugar house 
Manning Patrick, laborer, 69 washington 
Manning lYlrs Sophia C, 25 spruce 
Mansfield Edward, trader, 111 congress 
Mansfield Ellis, soap boiler, 111 congress 
Mansfield Mrs John, bds 48 york 
Mansfield Joseph W, saddler, 174 middle, bds 49 middle 
Mantine Augustus H, mariner, 58 fore 
Manuel George D, laborer, 9 hampshire 
Manuel Mrs Luther J, rear 7 lafayette 
Manuel Philip, mariner, hammond 
llianuel Mrs Sophia S, 9 hampshire 
Manufacturers & Traders' Bank, 203 fore 
Jliarble Benjamin, tailor, h 1 spring place 
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Marble Lawson :1>!, clerk, 1'i cross 
Marble 1\Irs 1\Iaria L, 119 oxford 
Marble Stephen M, 17 cross 
March Charles F, coppersmith, 10 franklin 
March Charles R, machinist, bds 10 franklin 
Marean Charles L, provision packer, h 6 plumb 
Mariner Anthony, rigger, 75 fra)lk.lin 
Mariner Charles H, joiner, 75 franklin 
Mariner David A, hatter, 41 fore 
Mariner Frederick W, truckman, 7 beach 
Mariner James, boat builder, 7 beach 
Mariner John B, cun-ier, 14 dow 
Mariner, Joseph, farmer, C E ferry village 
Mariner Mrs Louisa M, 49 green 
Mariner Miss N S, 32 portland 
Mariner Silas, shipmaster, C E fen-y village 
Mariner Silas H, seaman, C E ferry village 
Mariner Stephen M, clock repairer, 150 exchange 
Mariner William D, painter, 7 beach 
G & G MARK, No. 146 Exchan.~e Street, Cutlers and 
Grinders, and Repairers of all kinds of Hard Ware, 
Locks, Keys, Lamps, Surgical Instruments, &c. Or-
ders promptly attended to. 
Mark Gabriel, (G & G) cutler, 146 exchange, h 36 st lawrence 
Mark Godfrey, ( G & G) cutler, 146 exchange, h 14 monument 
Marks Bartholomew, rigger, 100 danforth 
Markey Thomas, laborer, 486 congress 
Markley Thomas, laborer, fox's court 
llfa.rquis George, periodical depot, congress, corner brown 
Marr Augustus D, h 13 myrtle 
Marr John, laborer, h foot york 
Man- John N, trader, h 13 my>tle 
Marr Joseph, mariner, C E fen-y village 
Marr Llewellyn llf, proprietor of laundry, 119 exc, h 13 myrtle 
Man- William W trader, 75 york, h clark near danforth 
Marrett Daniel, trader, 159 cumberland 
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Marrett Edwilr'A, (Percy&) 85 middle, h 159 cumberland 
Marrett James S, (Poor & Jose) 85 middle, h 29 park 
Marrett 0 M, (Lyman, R & Co) 115 co=ercial, h 26 south 
Marsh John, laborer, salem lane 
Marsh Stephen, upholsterer, bds 241 congress 
Marshall John, laborer, 36 union 
Marshall Otis, play actor, 306 congress 
Marshall Mrs Patience, rear 76 washington 
Marshall Thomas, laborer, h salem lane 
Marston Alexander, teamster, h 40 washington 
Marston John, baker, 26 brattle 
Marston John M, gas fitter, 27 federal 
Marston Mrs Lucy S, 22 india 
Marston Parsons C, fisherman, long island 
Marston S B, ship joiner, 28 atlantic 
Marston Samuel, teamster, 4 bradbury's court 
Marston Samuel H, mariner, lon.g island 
See 1\ia~tin 
Martin Catharine, 161 congress 
Mm·tin Mrs Elizabeth P, 12 spring 
Martin Enoch, carriage maker, rear 83 federal, h 36 oxford 
Martin George W, clerk, 12 spring 
Martin Greenleaf R, caulker, danforth, near vaughan's bridge 
Martin Joseph, mariner, bds 43 sumner 
lliartin Joseph N, locomotive engineer, 28 oxford 
Martin Patrick, cordwainer, 15 center 
lliartin Penelope, 161 congress 
l\Iartin Mrs Phebe, hancock court 
Martin Robert H, laborer, 15 spruce 
Martin Seth, carpenter, st john street 
Martin William, rigger, (Chase&) 254 com, h 8 1-2 sumner 
Marwick Albert, ship master, 50 federal 
ll1arwick Charles E, trader, 50 federal 
Marwick Mrs Hannah, 50 federal 
Mash Jacob, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Maskell Thomas, mariner, clark's court, rear 13 tyng 
Mason C C, Clergyman, 31 atlantic 
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Mason ~Irs Charlotte W, 24 middle 
Mason Edward, druggist, 153 middle, bds 30 free 
Mason Mrs Eleanor P, rear 17 mechanic 
Mason George W, mason, 70 sumner 
Mason Mrs Hannah, 29 atlantic 
Mason James 111, hatter, 213 cumberland 
:Mason James S, shoemaker, 0 E ferry village 
Mason Joseph B, apothecary, 192 congress, h 5 mayo 
Mason Mrs Lorenzo D, 24 middle 
Mason Lucy, 49 franklin 
Mason Nathaniel, cooper, 18 gray 
MasonS M, ship master, rear 17 mechanic 
Mason Samuel, joiner, 18 boyd 
Jliason Seth C, post office clerk, 33 franklin 
Mason William, seaman, 5 hanover 
Mason ·williamS, mariner, 2 dow 
Mastin George R, spar maker, 11 st lawrence 
[(?See Marston 
Matthews Samuel, joiner, 95 oxford 
Matthews Samuel A, railroad employee, 16 deer 
Matthews Thos R, sash maker, richardson's whf, h 16 winter 
Matthews William, mariner, 18 lafayette 
Jliatthews William, liverpool house, 102 fore 
Matthewson Thomas, machinist, 33 hampshire 
Matthias Solomon, cigar maker, 147 fore, bds city hotel2 green 
Maxwell Joshua, merchant, h 73 spring 
Maxwell Mrs Margaret, rear 27 st lawrence 
Maxwell William, seaman, cumberland, muujoy hill 
Maxwell William A, at portland co, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Mayall J W, machinist, 60 sumner 
·MAYHEW & KING, Wholesale Dealers in Flour, Round 
Hogs, Salt Pork, Lard, Hams, Butter, Cheese, &c. 
180 Fore, near foot of Exchange street. 
N. MAYHEW. A. S. KING. 
Mayhew Nathan, (&King) 180 fore, h 39 melbourne 
Maynard Augustus M, stair builder, 40 oxford 
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Mayo Albion W, blacksmith, 65 york 
Mayo Alphonso A, mariner, 64 york 
Mayo A.sa, cooper, congress near libby's corner 
Mayo Epluaim, laborer, 116 washington 
Mayo Josiah, cooper, green below portland 
Mayo Miss Sarah, h 48 park 
McAleer Michael, laborer, 38 monument 
McAleney John, saddler, 119 federal, h 25 danforth 
McAleney William, harness maker, 119 federal, h 25 danfortl1 
McAlister Charles L, confectioner, 1 oxford 
McAlister George, trader, 136 fore, h 15 gray 
McAlister Hemy, brnsbmaker, 21 brown 
McAlister Stephen H, laborer, 1 oxford 
McAlmun David, sea captain, su=er near canal 
McAnally Patrick, laborer, shamrock tavern, nr observatory 
McAndry P, shoemaker, 15 center 
McAnnaney Michael, laborer, cumberland, mnnjoy hill 
111cAvett Henry, laborer, rear 18 north 
McAvoy Patrick, laborer, 5 cobb's court 
McBride John, laborer, 38 monument 
McBride Michael, laborer, 17 union 
McCallum Dennis, railroad employee, cumberland, munjoy hill 
McCallum John, laborer, 8 adams 
McCallum Philip, laborer, 36 monument 
McCann William, laborer, 6 freeman's lane 
McCarty Colman, laborer, hancock court 
McCarty Dennis, laborer, 5 center 
McCarty Dennis, laborer, near foot silver 
McCarty George, mariner, 3 sumner 
McCarty J, trader, 7 center 
McCartv Jeremiah, stevedore, 29'wihnot 
McCarty Joan, 15 york 
McCarty John, brickmaker, neal street 
McCarty John, laborer, 5 center 
McCarty Patrick, laborer, gorham's corner 
McCarty Timothy, laborer, 115 fore 
McCarthy Charles jr, clothier, 172 fore, bds 111 fore 
10 
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McCarthy Florence, customs officer, 45 fore 
McCarthy John, brickmaker, congress, near horse tavern 
McCarthy Michael, laborer, 7 pleasant 
McCartney Mrs Ellen, 8 pleasant 
McCasky Thomas, laborer, 5 spring 
McCiasky 1Ylrs Cb1·istiana J, 7 deer 
McCiasky Robert, laborer, 6 waterville 
McClure Mrs Ann, 2 danforth 
McClusky Mrs Rebecca, 9 larch 
McCobb Mrs Eliza H, corner danforth and tate 
McCobb James T, (&Kingsbury) 65 exchange, h 64 tree 
McColey John, laborer, 11 willow 
McCollum ---, laborer, 10 freeman's lane 
McCormick John, laborer, stetson's lane 
McCormick John, laborer, 5 hammond 
McCormick Neal, laborer, tinkham's court 
McCormick Thomas, laborer, hammond 
McCrackin Samuel, laborer, cobb's court 
McCrink Hugh, laborer, 25 center 
McCrystle Charles, clothier, 189 fore, h maple cor danforth 
McCue John, laborer, 15 tyng 
McDermot !.frs Dorothy, congress above washington 
McDermot Patrick, laborer, 2 danforth 
McDermot Patrick, laborer, 1 center 
McDonald Felix, laborer, 29 center 
McDonald George F, cooper, 54 franklin 
McDonald J A, clerk, st lawrence house, 17 india 
McDonald Jerome B, mariner, 7 deer 
McDonald John E, landlord caledonian house, 71 green 
McDonald Major S, seaman, 46 fore 
McDonald Michael, laborer, 29 center 
McDonald Moses, collector of customs, 51 free 
:lrlcDonald William, ship cat penter, 33 india 
See Macdonald 
McDonnell John, laborer, 2 silver 
McDonnell Michael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
McDonnell Michael, joiner, 60 washington 
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llfcDonnough Michael, laborer, 2 larch 
McDonnough Thomas, trader, 247 fore 
McDowell James, laborer, 21 chapel 
McDowell Mrs Rachael, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear 
McDowell William, handcartman, 6 church 
Me Duffie Charles R, sea captain, 34 wilmot 
McEwan Thomas, fish curer, 15 brattle 
JucFagin John B, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near hampshire 
McFarland Henry, railroad employee, bds 49 fore 
McFeat James, agent Liverpool steam ships, bds 47 danforth 
McGee George F trader, 3 center 
McGee Henry, tailor, congress above washington 
McGee John, laborer, congress above washington 
McGee Michael, laborer, 17 danforth 
McGill Benjamin, joiner, h 46 pleasant 
McGilvery William, (Ryan & Davis) 161 co=ercial 
McGILVERY, RYAN, & DAVIS, Commission Merchants, 
Ship Brokers, and Dealers in Ship Stores and Chandlery, 
Duck, Cordage, Chains, Paints, Oils, NavRl Stores, &c., 
No. 161 Commercial street, head of Union Wharf. 
WILLIAM liiCGILVERY. W. RYAN. 
J. W. liiCGILYERY. N.C. DAVIS. 
McGilvery John W, (Ryan & Davis) 161 com, h 28 tyug 
McGinniss Locke, mason, 29 cotton 
McGinty Edward, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin 
McGinty John, laborer, sebastopol, middle near franklin 
McGinty Michael, laborer, sebastopol, middle near franklin 
McGinty 1'\eal, laborer, sebastopol, middle, near franklin 
McGlaughlin Patrick, laborer, comer fore and silver 
McGlaughlin William H, gilder, 5 ashland avenue 
McLaughlin Charles, ( & Co) 204 fore, bds 32 danforth 
McLaughlin James, trader, 24 cotton 
McLaughlin John, laborer, back cove village 
McGlinchy Andrew, trader, congress above washington 
McGlinchy Mrs Andrew, 19 center 
MrG!inchy, (Hamil&) baker, 12 willow 
McGlinchy Hugh, trader, 9 st lawrence 
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McGlinchy James, (Chisholm&) 179 fore, h 22 cotton 
McGlinchy James, trader, 89 commercial, h 22 cotton 
McGlinchy John, laborer, waverly place 
McGlinchy Michael, mason, 24 cotton 
McGlinchy P, trader, h 5 p1L1m 
McGlinchy Patrick, trader, 140 fore 
McGlynn Timothy, laborer, 10 pleasant 
McGoun Terrance, tailor, 3 sumner 
McGoverin Dennis, trader, 2 york 
McGoverin Thomas, teamster, 275 commercial 
McGowen Terrance, laborer, 36 monument 
McGown George, laborer, lllarch 
McGowan Michael, laborer, 41 clark 
McGowan Thomas, carpenter, marion, rear 53 washington 
McGrath Edward, laborer, 4 danforth 
McGrath James, laborer, stetson's lane 
McGrath Martin, laborer, 26 lime 
McGrath Michael, stone mason, corner clark and spring 
McGrath Walter, joiner, 3 danforth 
McGregor Stephen, mariner, 77 york 
McGuire Barnard, laborer, cumberland above washington 
McGuire Dennis, laborer, salem lane 
McGuire James, stone mason, 15 center 
McGuire John, laborer, 99 danforth 
1\IcGuire Patrick, laborer, salem lane 
McGuire Ross, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
McGuire Terrance, laborer, congress above washington 
McGurk Peter, laborer, 21 monument 
Mcintire Mrs Ann, 7 freeman's lane 
:Mcintosh Mrs Abigail, 76 sumner 
Mcintosh Charles, mason, 415 congress 
Mcintosh Ebenezer, shipmaster, h 62 cumberland 
Mcintosh Eliza, 62 cumberland 
Mcintosh John, confectioner, h 254 1-2 congress 
Mcivor John K, agent liverpool steam ships, bds 47 danforth 
McKale John, waiter, elm house 
McKay Alexander, mason, 82 sumner 
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A. M. McKE~"'1\TET's Picture Gallery, 122 Middle st. 
Photographs, Pictures on Glass, Uelanotypes, and all other 
types and styles that are made hy any artist, Copying from 
Daguerreotypes, Portraits, or am· kind of Pictures done at 
short notice, small Pictures and iarge. Particular attention 
paid to taking children. Call and see. 
McKenney A M, photographist, 122 middle, bds 3 oak 
McKenney Abner, joiner, h 9 dow 
McKenney Alendo, carpenter, 19 tate 
McKenney Charles D, teamster, hill st 
McKenney Cyrus, mason, rear 246 congress 
McKenney Daniel, laborer, rear 9 lafayette 
McKenney David, laborer, 8 hanover 
McKenney Eleazer, (&Co) 200 fore, h 62 spring 
1\'J:cKenney James, blacksmith, 273 commercial, h 88 danfor 
McKenney Thomas, trader, 425 congress, h vernon court 
McKenney Wallace, laborer, clark near peach 
McKenney William, wharf builder, h 7 dow 
McKer:.ney William A, clerk, bds 49 middle 
McKenney --, 24 wilmot 
McKensey George, cooper, 3i brackett 
McKensey li'J:rs Susan, 6 peach 
McKenzie James H, gardener, tinkham's court 
McKinsley John, laborer, clark near peach 
McLauathan Samuel, shoe dealer, h stetson place, rear 16 park 
McLellan Mrs Arthur, 56 state 
McLellan Arthur, with Geo R Davis & Bro, bds 53 state 
McLellan Charles E, clerk, 4 locust 
McLellan Eben, merchant, 53 state 
McLellan Enoch, laborer, hancock alley 
McLellan George, cooper, h 4 locust 
McLellan Henry, at 17 park 
McLellan Jacob, merchant, h 38 danforth 
McLellan Joseph, truckman, 44 portland 
McLellan Mrs Lucy, h 17 park 
McLellan Mrs Samuel, 56 park 
McLellan Seth B, ship master, 38 danforth 
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McLellan Thomas, merchant, h 11 plum 
McLellan William, piano-fortes, 140 exchange, bds 82 federal 
McLellan William, mariner, york place 
McLellan William 3d, laborer, rear 56 winter 
McMahan Patrick, mariner, 28 union 
McMain Edward, laborer, 8 freeman's lane 
McMain James, teamster, 8 spring 
McMain John, harness maker, 8 spring 
McMain Mrs Sarah, 8 spring 
McMann James, with Portland Co, h cumberland, munjoyhill 
McMann Martin, laborer, near foot cotton 
McMann Michael, founder, 19 danforth 
McMann Thomas, laborer, cobb's court 
McMannamun Barnard, mason, 5 larch 
McManners John, laborer, 136 1-2 brackett 
McMasters William, handcartrnan, h salem lane 
McMurray John, hostler, 23 green 
McMurray Patrick, laborer, rear 24 pleasant 
McNabb James, hermetical provision packer, bds 49 middle 
McNeal R, ship carpenter, opposite 10 maple 
McNellis Patrick, laborer, Riley's, 28 union 
McNellis Thomas, laborer, 6 waterville 
MuNamara Cornelius, laborer, 17 monument 
McNamara Patrick, laborer, 17 mountfort 
1\icNolty John, laborer, congress above washington 
McNulty Edward, caulker, center near corner spring 
McQui David, ship carpenter, 247 fore 
McRae Alexander, joiner, bds 15 cedar 
McRae Andrew, clothier, 127 fore, h 11 middle 
McShea Miles, laborer, 48 monument 
McShea Patrick, laborer, 36 monument 
McSolon Mrs, widow, 31 center 
McTaggett Barnard, laborer, 6 spring 
McVane Charles, farmer, long island 
McVane John, fisherman, long island 
McVane Peter, fisherman, long island 
MoVoy Patrick, laborer, cobb's court 
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:Means Anthony C, chairmaker, 35 fore 
Means Joseph A, ship carpenter, h 35 fore 
Means Robert H, ship master, 10 tyng 
Means Thomas, 21 willow 
Means Thomas, ship maeter, 65 oxford 
Means William C,joiner, h 21 willow 
Mears John, mason, 23 danforth 
;\Iechanics' Bank, 71 exchange 
Mechanics' Hall and Library, 11 clapp's block 
Jlfegquier Benj C, joiner, 8 mechanic 
See McGuire 
Mellen George L, mail agent, And & Ken railroad, h 14 boyd 
Mellen Thomas, laborer, sebastopol, middle near hampshire 
Melody John, laborer, 2 larch 
Melody Mrs, widow, 67 washington 
Melody Patrick, laborer, 2 poplar 
Melody Patrick, laborer, rear 17 mountfort 
Melody Thomas, painter, 67 washington 
Mercantile Reading Rooms, 79 middle 
, Merchants' Bank, 36 exchange 
Merrill Aaron, railroad employee, h 5 salem 
Merrill Abraham, tanner, westbrook point 
Merrill Albert, (Hovey & ) 59 exchange, bds 50 middle 
Merrill Albert J, hay dealer, 324 co=ercial, h 5 boyd 
Merrill Albert P, clerk, bds 60 spring 
Merrill Andrew A, ship carpenter, back cove village 
Merrill Charles B, counsellor, 122 middle, h 70 state 
Merrill Charles F, trader, 17 1-2 fore 
Merrill Charles H, laborer, 59 green 
Merril). D C, monlder, bds 2 plumb 
Merrill Daniel, machinist, 11 waterville 
Merrill Mrs Eunice, 17 1-2 fore 
Merrill Mrs Frances, 36 winter 
Merrill Franklin, silversmith, bds 212 congress 
:Merrill George E, ship carpenter, 41 chestnut 
Merrill Henry, 59 exchange, h 391 congress 
Merrill Henry F, clerk, 8 mechanic 
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Merrill Henry W, apothecary, 434 congress, bds 18 pine 
Merrill Horatio, clergyman, 21 elm 
Merrill Mrs Huldah E, 5 smith 
I. D. MERRILL & Co., Plumbers, and Coppersmiths, 
No. 27 Union Street. 
I. D. MERRILL. JOHN BOND. S. D. 1\!ERRILL. 
Merrill I D, (&Co) coppersmith, 27 union, h 104 brackett 
Merrill J L, bds 38 brown 
Merrill James, counselor, 82 ex change, h 22 gray 
Merrill Jas L, surveyor of lumber, 2 central whf, h 60 spring 
J . .Al-.mROSE MERRILL, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry 
and Military Goods, 129 Middle Street. 
Merrill J Ambrose, 129 middle, h 52 brackett 
Merrill Mrs John, b 31 spring 
Merrill Joel W, expressman, 21 brown 
Merrill Joseph, dana block, foot pearl 
Menill Joseph K, lumber surveyor, 31 federal 
Merrill Joseph K, (&Bucknam) 169 middle, h 31 federal 
Merrill Joseph W, teamster, 21 brown 
Merrill Leonard W, shipmaster, at G Owen's, Cape Elizabeth 
Merrill L Gordon, ship carpenter, 41 chestnut 
Merrill Lydia, millinery, congress, h 4 peach 
Merrill Moses, wharfinger, central whf, h 38 chestnut 
Merrill Moses C, joiner, h 7 parris 
Merrill Otis C, constable, 45 india 
Merrill Rev S H, pastor bethel church, h 9 garden 
Menill Seward, bridge builder, 26 park 
Merrill Sylvanus D, coppersmith, 27 union, h lincoln street 
Merrill Thomas H, physician, 18 pine 
Merrill William, counsellor, exchange, bds 60 middle 
Merrill William M, ship builder, back cove village 
Merrill Rev Wm P, pastor F W Baptist church, h 1 brattle 
Merrill William P, telegraph worker, h 17 mechanic 
Merritt Winthrop S, steamboat fireman, 10 lafayette 
Merrow Jefferson, painter, 33 fore 
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::\ferry George A, hair dresser, under elm house, h 11 chapel 
Merry Hugh, brickmaker, h portland 
Merry John, cabinet maker, 11 chapel 
Merry John C, hermetical provision packer, h 4 church 
Merryman Mrs Elizabeth, 101 exchange 
Meserve Curtis, bank watchman, 4 stone 
Meserve John, laborer, 24 1-2 wilmot 
Meserve John L, merchant, 37 pearl 
Meserve Jonathan, cordwainer, 409 congress 
Millar James S, freight agent G T R R, h 77 cumberland 
Miller Asa, 226 cumberland 
]\filler l\Irs Betsey, 56 cumberland 
Jlfiller Charles, ship carpenter, rear 85 brackett 
Miller Charles, coppersmith, 6 middle 
Miller D '({,grocer, 87 commercial, !:>ds 29 pearl 
Miller Rev Eugene, pastor st dominic's church, h 34 state 
Miller J F, counselor, 80 middle, bds 29 pearl 
Miller James P, cordwainer, 56 cumberland 
Miller John, bowling saloon, temple, bds at elm house 
Miller John S, dyer, 35 india 
Miller Nathaniel J, merchant, 87 commercial, h 29 pearl 
J . & D. MILLER, General Commission Merchants, and 
Dealers in Feed, Flour and Produce, No. 87 Co=er-
cial Street, (Head of Portland Pier.) 
N. J . MILLER, JR. D. W. lli!LLER. 
Miller N J jr, (&D) 87 commercial, bds 29 pearl 
Miller 1\'lrs Sarah, 76 sumner 
]\filler W 1lliam, laborer, rear 85 brackett 
Millett Amos, wood dealer, 16 salem 
Millett Charles, blacksmith, 17 poplar 
Millett Charles C, clerk, 13 middle 
Millett Dan'! W, general com and collection agent, 30 franklin 
Millett Daniel W jr, clerk, 30 franklin 
Millett Edwin P, broker, 101 middle, h 16 salem 
Millett James H, clerk, 30 franklin 
1\Iillett Mrs Nathaniel, laundress, 9 north 
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Millett Thomas R, clerk, 30 franklin 
Milliken Alexander, ship carpenter, h 6 tyng 
:Milliken Alexander, ship master, h 6 middle 
lliilliken Charles, cooper, libby's corner 
l\IUliken Charles L, mate of steamer, 20 monntfort 
Milliken Charles R, (FA Shaw & Co) h 35 hampshire 
Milliken Daniel C, cooper, rear 50 brackett 
Milliken Earl, rail road employee, 8 beach 
Milliken Mrs Eunice, 76 brackett 
l\Iilliken F, bds cor congress and pearl 
Milliken George F, machinist, 18 summer 
Milliken James R, broker, 213 cumberland 
Milliken John F, laborer, 3 clark 
lllilliken Melville C, music teacher, 41 st lawrence 
Uilliken Patrick, laborer, 26 portland 
:lllilliken Mrs Ursula S, 13 india 
MILLIKEN & TAYLOR, Dealers in Groceries, Pl'ovisions 
and Country Produce, No. 384 Congress Street, near 
head of Green Street. 
WM. l\1ILLIKEN. L. R. TAYLOR. 
Milliken William, ( & Taylor) 384 congress, h 5 congcess place 
M1lliken William H, clerk, bds 111 fore 
MILLIKEN & SHAw, Wholesale and Jobbing West India 
Goods and Provision Dealers, such as Teas, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Syrups, Spices, Pork, Lard, Beef, Cbeese,Uil, Soap. 
Six doors above Commercial Street, on Commercial Wharf. 
W. F. MILLIKEN. CHAS. E. SHAW. 
lllilliken W F (& Shaw) rear 103 commercial, h 37 winter 
Mills Jacob, glazier, 18 clark 
Mills Lawrence, laborer, 21 center 
ll'lills William, machinist, 70 sumner 
lllinot Mrs Bridget, rear 8 center 
Minot J H, miller, 13 mechanic 
Mitchell Ammi R, trader, 178 fore, at 55 middle 
Mitchell Ammi R 2d, printer, bds 39 middle 
Mitchell B F, carpenter, 45 fore 
• 
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Mitchell D L, (H H Hay & Co) 158 middle, h 15 cross 
llfitche!l David G, clerk, 107 oxford 
Mitchell 1\lrs Elizabeth B, 107 oxford 
Mitchell Ephraim, joiner, 46 adams 
Mitchell George H, tinsmith, 36 adams 
Mitchell George L, blacksmith, 310 congress, h spring stplac9 
Mitchell Granville P, trader, h 13 tate 
Mitchell Henry G, trader, 34 atlantic 
Mitchell Henry H, tinsmith, 38 adams 
Mitchell James R, sexton, h 9 chapel 
Mitchell John R, clerk, 47 pleasant 
Mitchell Joseph F railxoad employee, 6 beach 
Mitchell Joseph T, 15 high 
Mitchell Lewis, shipmaster, h 8 r.tlantic 
Mitchell Mrs Margaret J, 55 middle 
Mitchell N I, dry goods, 127 middle, h 2 prospect 
Mitchell N I jr, 135 middle, h 16 gray 
Mitchell P Jordan, railroad employee, 51 fore 
Mitchell Patrick, laborer, sebastopol, middle, nr hampshire 
lliitchell Mrs Reuben, 15 high 
Mitchell Robert, commercial wharf, h 160 cumberland 
Mitchell Sewall, truss hoop maker, 34 atlantic 
Mitchell Thomas, mariner, 19 york 
Mituhell Thomas, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Mitchell Tristram G, at 55 middle 
Mitchell William C, 23 high 
Mitchell William G, shipma~ter, bds 2 3 high 
Mitchelson Thomas A, civil engineer, bds 14 pleasant 
Mitts Charles, brass founder, 25 danforth 
Mitts John D, .eating saloon, 112 federal, h 222 cumberland 
Molan John, laborer, 9 willow 
Molans Ed ward, laborer, foot york 
:Moles William, laborer, 91 danforth 
Monahan Daniel, blacksmith, near foot cotton 
Monahan Hugh, laborer, 97 danforth 
:Monahan Jeremiah, laborer, 5 chatham 
Monday James, teamster, congre!s above washington 
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Montgomery Charles W, spar maker, 11 st lawrence 
l\Iontgomery John A, salesman, 8 exchange, h 149 congress 
Montreal Telegraph Co's office, corner middle and exchange 
Moody Albert H, sailmaker, 26 federal 
Moody Mrs Ann S, 31 franklin 
Moody Charles, 186 congress, h 115 cumberland 
:Moody Mrs Charles R, near old fort sumner 
Moody Charles T, clerk, 35 atlantic 
Moody Eben T, mason, st john street 
Moody Enoch, cooper, at observatory, mnnjoy 
Moody Franklin C, (Dole&) atlantic whf, h 47 franklin 
Moody Horace, cooper, 9 brackett 
:Moody Sylvester A, railroad employee, old fort sumner 
Mooney John, mariner, C E ferry village 
Mooney John, laborer, hammond street 
Mooney Mrs Mary A, sebastopol, middle, near hampshire 
Mooney Michael, laborer, hammond street 
Mooney Peter, laborer, hammond street 
Moor Rev C R, pastor of universalist church, h 7 wilmot 
Moore Benjamin M, hair dresser, 124 fore 
Moore Mrs Britannia, 122 fore 
LAST FACTORY. Moore & Fernald, Manufacturers of 
Lasts of every description, No. 92 Fore Street. 
Moore Edwin, (&Fernald) last maker, 92 fore, bds 4locust 
Moore Ephraim, rigger, h 18 lafayette 
Moore Frederick E, at J B Moore's, 9 vine 
Moore Rev H D, pastor of union church, h 10 pine 
:!lioore H N, piano forte maker, 10 elm 
JAMES B. MooRE & SoN, No. 149 Fore Street. Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Nails and Glass Doors, Sash and 
Blinds. 
Moore James B, (&Son) trader, 149 fore, h 9 vine 
JIIoore James ll, ( J B liioore & Son) 149 middle, h 9 vine 
:Moore William, contractor, 30 india 
Moran Edward, laborer, rear 8 center 
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Moran Thomas, cordwainer, 30 india 
:Moran William, laborer, 86 washington 
Morgan A P provision dealer, 290 congress, h 219 cumberland 
Morgan Mrs Annie, 42 middle 
Morgan Jacob L, boarding house, 1 cross 
Morgan John, confectioner, rear 58 fore 
Morgan Jonathan, counselor, 108 exchange 
Morgan Mrs 1\[ary, 75 washington 
1>iorgan Mrs Sarah, rear 58 fore 
Morgan Theophilus B, fisherman, 76 sumner 
Morgan William A, railroad clerk, 42 middle 
Morrill Alfrecl W moulder, 97 congress 
Morrill Charles, clerk, 19 sumner 
Morrill Mrs Charlotte, 19 sumner 
Morrill Edwin, wagoner, 254 congress 
Morrill Enoch 0, trader, 22 st lawrence, h 34 st lawrence 
J. N. MORRILL will attend to weighing and gaughing 
at short notice, No. 117 Co=ercial Street. 
Morrill Jedidiah N, 117 commercial, h 78 danforth 
Morrill John H B, hair dresser, 62 washington, rear 
Morrill Jonathan S, pile driver, 62 washington, rear 
Morrill Moses, trader, 176 middle, h 95 state 
Morrill Paschal, (&Webb) under US hotel, h 30 gray 
Morrill Pete1· W, trader, 50 spring 
Morris Charles J, (Geo Gilman & Co) 83 com, h 36 wilmot 
Morris Joseph, mariner, C E ferry village 
Morris Wm E, re.corder of municipal court, h 43 brown 
Morris William T, trader, h 36 york 
Morrisey Henry, mariner, bds 128 fore 
Morrison Mrs Catharine, 2 willow 
Morrison Daniel, steam engineer, 35 washington 
Morrison Daniel jr, carpenter, 35 washington 
J. W C. MORRISON, Photographer, and Dealer in 
Ambrotype, Daguerreotype, and Photographic Mate-
rials, Pure Chemicals, &c. Chambers 130, 134, 136 
Middle Street. 
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Morrison J W C, photographist, 130 middle, h 12 green 
Morrison James H, seaman, 35 washington 
Morrison John, laborer, 25 india 
Morrison Thomas, seaman, 35 washington 
Morse Alonzo, laborer, 18 hanover 
Morse Benjamin, lumber dealer, bds 241 congress 
CHARLES MoRSE, M D., Branch Office Boston Luna 
Institute, 203 Congress, Corner Wilmot St. Special 
Treatment for D1seases of the Head, Throat and 
Lungs, by Medicated Inhalation and other RemeElies. 
Morse Charles, physician, 203 congress 
Morse Chas A B, (S N Beale & Co) com whf, h 9 chestnut 
Morse Charles T, painter, 183 congress 
Morse Mrs Dolly E, rear 31 merrill 
Morse Ed ward H, painter, 243 cumberland 
Morse Ed•vard S, draftsman, with Portland Co, bds 29 spring 
Morse Frank H, joine", 33 warren 
Morse Geo F draftsman, with Portland Co, bds 29 spring 
Mor~s Mrs Happy, bds 51 india 
Morse Hemy I, joiner, stetson's court 
Morse James, mariner, 22 brackett 
Morse J C, ( & Gray) patent leather manufacturer, h 13 casco 
Morse J K, (B Greenough & Co) 148 middle, h 29 spring 
Morse ,Tohn R, joiner, foot stone street 
:Morse Lorenzo, teamster, 17 alder 
Morse M llf, foot pearl 
Morse Nathaniel W, joiner, 33 warren 
Morse Mrs Sarah, 76 brackett 
Morse Mrs Sarah N, 19 washington 
Morse Stephen C, ( W L ,'-<;) trader, 115 federal, h 19 washington 
Morse William H, clerk, 2 free st block, bds 61 high 
Morse Wm L, (& S C) trader, 115 federal, h 100 cumberland 
Morton David, 16 free 
Morton Levi Q, laborer, clark street 
:Morton Solomon, ship carpenter, congress near grove st 
Moses Alvena, trader, 30 washington 
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Moses Joshua F, blacksmith, h libby's corner 
Moses Rufus, blacksmith, 256 fore, h clark corner pine 
Moses Mrs T, 33 brown 
Mosier Joseph, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Mosier Mark, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Moulton Allen B, (with Rogers & Co) bds 50 middle 
Moulton David, back cove, westbrook 
Moulton Edward, ship carpenter, 54 fore 
Moulton Enoch, harness maker, clapp's block, foot chestnut 
Moulton G M, (&Center) 85 commercial, bds 50 midd,le 
Moulton George W trader, chestnut, h 26 elm 
Moulton J W (C Rogers & Co) 107 commercial, h 45 middle 
Moulton John, laborer, 79 brackett 
Moulton Mrs l\Ia.ry A, 40 washington 
Moulton Mrs Mary J, 105 exchange 
Moulton William, president cumberland bank, h 31 high 
Mountain Robert, laborer, 5 hammond 
Monntfort Edward P, wood dealer, 15 monument 
Mountfort James, merchant, 29 fore 
Mountfort Joseph, ship master, 13 washington 
Mountfort Robert A, railroad employee, 15 monument 
Moxey J C, hair dresser, 37 exchange 
Mugford Ezra, teamster, congress, west of vaughan 
Mugford Peter, stair builder, h 14 mayo 
Muldounay James, tailor, 24 brattle 
l\Iulherring Illrs, widow, waverly place 
l\Iullen Charles, laborer, 36 monument 
Mullen Lawrence, trader, 276 fore 
Mullen Thomas, laborer, rear 17 mountfort 
Mullens John, trader, hancock court 
Muller Rev E, pastor st dominic's church, h 34 state 
Mulloy John, laborer, 2 poplar 
Mulloy Michael, laborer, 2 poplar 
Mulnix Andrew, tinsmith, 11 green 
Munay T, laborer, gorham's corner 
Munger, John W, counselor, 105 middle, h 101 state 
Munoz Thomas, bds 203 congress 
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Munroe John, wharf bnilder, 1 eastern promenade 
Munroe John, wharf builder, 65 washington 
Munsey John H, clerk, bds 27 chestnut 
Munsey S C, sailmaker, commercial whf, h 27 chestnut 
Mnnson Samuel, clerk, 40 winter 
Murch Albert N, tmckman, 62 winter 
Murch Mrs Elizabeth, 62 winter 
Murch George, clerk, high st court 
·Murch H W, baker, 336 congress 
Murch J C, baker, 336 congress 
Murch John, trader, 59 brackett 
Murch John R, cooper, h 59 brackett 
~fnrch Joseph I, trader, 291 fore 
Murch Josiah, cordwainer, h 28 myrtle 
Murch Oren, cabinet maker, bds 8 alder 
Murch Sumner C, bds 20 myrtle 
Murphy Daniel, laborer, 51 washington 
, Murphy Dennis, laborer, 247 fore 
Murphy Edward, laborer, 40 monument 
Murphy Henry, seaman, 6 hampshire 
Murphy James, laborer, 8 adams 
Jliurphy James, tl·ader, 245 fore 
Murphy Mrs Jane, 5 hammond 
Murphy Jeremiah, harness maker, cobb's court 
Murphy Jeremiah, laborer, 19 center 
Murphy John, mariner, 41 sumner 
Murphy John, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Mmphy John R, truckman, at 55 fore 
Murphy Martin, laborer, 15 danforlli 
Mmphy Mrs, widow, 104 fore 
Mmphy Mrs, widow, stetson's lane 
Mmphy Oliver, laborer, 5 beach 
Mmphy Patrick, laborer, 245 fore 
Murphy Peter, tl-uckman, 55 fore 
Mm·phy Robert H, hair dresser, 100 federal, h 5 prospect 
Murphy Thomas, seaman, 245 fore 
Mmphy William, laborer, 4 tukesbury's court 
• 
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:Murphy William, laborer, marion st 
Murphy William, mariner, stetson's lane 
Mul'ray Andrew, sea captain, C E ferry villago 
Murray Mrs Catharine, 3 tukesbmy's court 
Murray Dennis, laborer, 24 center 
Murray Hugh, brickmaker, portland near libby's corner 
Murray John, laborer, 38 monument 
Murray Michael, laborer, 47 washington 
Murray Michael, moulder, 110 washington 
Murray Michael, laborer, rear 87 fore 
Murray Samuel S, clothes cleanser, 11 sumner 
Murray T J, clerk, bds 49 middle 
Murray Thomas, laborer, 9 danforth 
Murray WilliRm, joiner, 14 spruce 
Musgrave William, boarding house, 23 india 
Mussey Aaron G, baker, 7 union 
Mussey Charles, bds 4 7 danforth 
Mussey Daniel, tradl'r, bds 30 free 
Mussey John, 121 middle, h 41 danforth 
1\Iyers George, mariner, 43 sumner 
Myers John, mariner, 43 sumner 
l\Iyers John, laborer, pleasant near corner south 
1\Iyers John G, railroad contractor, 119 exchange 
Myers Peter, blacksmith, 12 larch 
Myrick Solomon, landlord U S hotel 
NASH A L, dry goods & millinery, 120middle 
Nash D W, (0 M &) stove dealer, 6 e.xchange, h 6 parris 
Nash Daniel F, fancy goods, 102 middle, h 65 franklin 
Nash Freedom, clerk, 1 mechanic 
Nash Josephus, stove dealer, 174 fore, h 30 danforth 
0. M. & D. W NAsH, Dealers in Cooking, Parlor, and 
Ship Stoves; Furnaces, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Tin 
Ware, &c., &c. No. 6 Exchange Street. 
Nash Oliver M, (& D W) stove dealer, 6 exchange, h 8 park 
11 
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Nash Samuel A, stove dealer, 20 exchange, h 19 brown 
Nash William, railroad employee, at 149 exchange 
Nason Elisha P, grocer, 10 washington, bds 129 cumberland 
Nason James E, rigger, 28 oxford 
Nason John, ship carpenter, 70 york 
Nason Richard, truckman, 356 congress 
Nason Sidnoy S, truckman, at 356 congress 
Nason William H, edge tool maker, 10 alder 
Neagle John, laborer, hancock conrt 
Neal Alvin, r igger, (Poor &) 3 1-2 central whf, h 25 fore 
Neal Ansyl, potter, 5 peach 
Neal John, counselor, 30 exchange, h 83 state 
Neal John W, foundryman, 100 congress 
Neal Mrs M H, millinery, 4 U S hotel 
Neal Mark H, joiner, 94 oxford 
Neal Parmenio, ship master, h 20 winter 
Neal Parmenio W, colloctor of cannl tolls, h 20 winter 
Neal Miss Rachel W, 395 congress 
Neal William, wool puller, 7 tate 
Needle Woman's Friend Society office, 90 middle 
Nelson Andrew, rigger, 63 fore 
Nelson Benjamin F, cau1ker, 32 india 
Nelson Henry N, laborer, 7 york 
Nelson John, laborer, 247 fore 
Nelson Lott P, boarding houso keeper, 37 middle 
Nelson Niles, rigger, C E ferry village 
Nepean William, mariner, 11 merrill 
BooK KEEPING-PENMANSIIIP, Nesmith's Mercantile 
Academy. 144 Middle Street. Established in 1846. Book 
keeping, Mercantile Penmanship, and Arithmetic thoroughly 
and practically taught. As tudents are not instructed in 
classes, they can commence at any time. 
Nesmith I C, writing master, 144 middle, h 15 preble 
Newbegin Charles W, at 228 congress 
Newbegin David, shipmaster, 228 congress 
Newbegin David H, shipmaster, 228 congress 
Newbegin Edwurd D, mariner, at 228 congress 
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Newbegin Robert, 27 cotton 
Newbegin Samuel B, painter, 228 congress 
Newell Albert, painter, montt·eal st 
Newell G N, tlnsmith, bds 5 1-2 chapel 
Newell J B, joiner, 148 exchange, h montreal st 
Newell James N, at J B Newell's, montreal st 
Newell John, painter, 12 mountfort 
Newell Lendell R, at J B Newell's, montreal at 
Newhall Susan, 59 spring 
Newhall Watson, agent powder mills, 131 com, h 59 middle 
Newman Edward, sheet iron worker, 210 fore 
Newman James, wood turner, 2 brackett 
Newman John W, cabinet maker, 235 congress, h 25 willow 
Newman Samuel, cabinet maker, 235 congress, bds 9 church 
Newmnu Thomas, teamster, portland, near alms house 
'ewman William 1', piano forte maker, 9 church 
Newton Abial K, dentist, 18 clapp's block, bds 258 congress 
Newton IIorntio G, pbysicinu, 268 congress 
Newton John P, shoemaker, 2 casco 
Newton Jl[elissn, dress maker, 368 congress 
Nichols Mrs Amos, 9 wilmot 
Nichols 1\Irs Elizabeth, 22 stone 
Nichols F S, dry goods dealer, bds 12 wilmot 
Nichols F W, printer, 26 exchange, h 106 federal 
Nichols Frederick, hair dre ser, 152 fore, h 45 federal 
Nichols James B, ship master, 69 york 
Nichols Mrs M J, millinery, under U S hotel, h 106 federal 
N. G. "NrcrroLs, Apothecary, No. 2 Jewett's Block, India 
Street, (Oppo ite tl1e foot of Jlliddle treet.) P. S. Partic-
ular attention paid to putting up Physicians' Prescriptions. 
Open Sundays, from 9 to 11 A. 1\i.; 1 to 2, and 6 to 7 1-2 
o'clock, P. 1\I. 
Nichols N Gilman, apothecary, 17 india, bcls 9 wilmot 
Nichols Prentis 1\I, clerk, bds 9 wilmot 
Nichols Thomns, printer, 25 exchange, bds 106 federal 
Nicholson Christopher, mariner, 23 washington 
Nickerson 111rs Mary, 51 oxford 
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Nickerson 1\Iosos B, merchant, 91 commercial, h 2 chatham 
Niles Mrs Abraham W, house cleanser, 46 sumner 
Nile~ Benjamin, window cleanser, 46 sumner 
Nilei Eben D, rope maker, at 130 exchange 
Niles Henry, teamster, 46 sumner 
Niles William H, laborer, 25 wilmot 
B. F. NOBLE, & Co., No. 37 Fore Street, Dealers in all 
kinds of Lumber usually kept in a Lumber Yard.-
Alw, Dealers in Doors, Sashes and Blinds. 
B. F. NOBLE. Wl\1. NOBLE. 
Noble Benj F, (&Co) lumber dealer, 37 fore, h 45 north 
Noble Mrs Eliza, at J Burnham's, west of observatory 
Noble Isaac, laborer, 160 spring 
Noble Nymphas B, lumber dealer, 20 commercial, h 49 atlantic 
Noble Stephen, wood sawyer, bds 79 green 
Noble Wm, (B F & Co) lumber dealer, 37 fore, bds 45 north 
Nolan John, york, opposite sugar house 
Nolan Patrick, laborer, 6 pleasant 
Nolan S, laborer, near foot danforth 
Noland David, laborer, 97 spring 
Noland Peter, laborer, 9 tyng 
Nolett Peter, mariner, congress 
Noonan Thomas, trader, 21 india, h 8 washington 
Nooning Patrick, laborer, 69 fore 
Noralong Mrs Ann, 8 spring 
Norcross Charles S, railroad employee, tate, ncar york 
Norris Daniel, grocer, 386 congress, h 17 free 
Norris William, shipmaster, 9 1-2 smith 
North Ann, boot binder, 2 sumner 
North John, cordwainer, 2 sumner 
North John W, sailmaker, 2 sumner 
Northrop George, clerk, 33 hampshire 
Norton Aaron, railroad employee, near western exchange 
Norton Abba, school teacher, 16 cotton 
Norton Edwin A, merchant, 208 fore, h 75 state 
Norton Joseph, joiner, montreal street 
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Norton Lucinda N, school teacher, 15 cotton 
Norton Martin, laborer, rear 27 center 
Norton Patrick, laborer, 16 center 
Norton Stephen H, painter, montreal street 
Norwood Elias, pedlar, lowell street 
Nott Eliphalet, treasurer of P S & P Railroad, h 53 high 
Nowell Cyrus, book keeper, 45 oxford 
Nowell G M, trader, 301 congress 
Nowell Henry, provisioner, h 36 federal 
Nowlan James, trader, center, h 13 center 
Nowlan William, laborer, foot york 
Noyes Abial T, book agent, 64 pleasant 
Noyes Charlea, teamster, 24 cedar 
Noyes Charles 11, boat builder, bds 6 deer 
Noyes Mrs Clarissa B, 88 cumberland 
Noyes Daniel P, blacksmith, 248 fore, h 14 state 
Noyes Edward M, shlp carpenter, back cove village 
Noyes Frank, (Noyes, Weston & Co) 103 com, bds 40 high 
Noyes George F, clerk, 40 hlgh 
Noyes George W, mason, portland, near libby's corner 
Noyes 11enry C, upholsterer, 8 chatham 
Noyes Henry M, machinist, bds J L Noyes's, near foot myrtle 
Noyes Hosea I, painter, 34 federal 
Noyes James, clerk, with F Blake, bds near foot pearl 
Noyes James F, brush maker, bds 29 washington 
Noyes James L, h on made land, near foot myrtle 
Noyes Jefferson, customs boatman, h 77 oxford 
Noyes John, walk layer and paver, 29 washlngton 
Noyes John 11, blacksmith, 17 smith 
NoYES, WEsTON & Co., Commission Merchants, and 
Dealers in Flour & Provisions, (Willis Block,) 103 
Commercial Street, Ilead of Commercial Wharf. 
J, C. NOYES. TIIOS. II. WESTON. I. M. CUTLER. 
FRANK NOYES. 
Noyes Jos C, (Weston & Co) 103 commercial, h 40 high 
Noyes Mrs Mary, back cove village 
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·Noyes Mosca, clerk, 21 brown 
Noyes Pierce B, trader, 46 fore 
Noyes Smith W, trader, h 10 cedar 
Noyes Stephen, painter, 86 fore, h 34 federal 
Noyes Stephen jr, painter, 34 federal 
Noyes Ward, joiner, h 61 brnckett 
Noyes William, (Rice &) trader, back cove village 
Noyes William H, sail maker, 6 1-2 central wharf 
Nugent Francis, laborer, 6 spring 
Nugent John, laborer, 6 spring 
Nutter Edward, clerk, bds 32 danforth 
Nutter Joseph H, clerk, bds 32 danforth 
Nutter Nathan, merchant, h maple 
Nutting Miss C C, family boarding school, 30 danforth 
Nutting George S, painter, 316 1-2 congress, rear 
Nutting Mighell, painter, 316 1-2 congress, 
Nye Thomas, currier, 20 mechanic 
O'BRION DANIEL, laborer, 102 danforth 
O'Brion Dennis, laborer, 11 oxford 
O'Brion Jeremiah, laborer, 116 danforth 
O'Brion John, laborer, 8 pleasant 
O'Brion John, laborer, 9 chatham 
O'Brion John, laborer, rear 17 mountfort 
O'Brion L, laborer, bank street 
O'Brian Michael, steam engineer, near foot cotton 
O'Brian Moses, ship builder, 9 beach 
O'Brion Mrs, widow, 230 fore 
O'Brian Patrick, laborer, center, near corner spring 
O'Brion Patrick, laborer, 32 smith 
O'Brion Thomas, laborer, near foot danforth 
O'Brian Timothy, laborer, 78 fore 
Ocean Insurance Office, 166 fore, head long wharf 
O'Connell Richard, laborer, 22 union 
0' Conners Barnard, laborer, 8 freeman!s lane 
O'Connor Daniel, laborer, corner spring and center 
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O' Connor Neal, cordwainer, 17 danforth 
O'Day Edward, laborer, 247 fore 
Odd Fellows' Halls, 288 congress, and 88 exchange 
O'Dell Mrs Eliza, 16 myrtle 
0' Donnell Bartholomew, laborer, rear 9 lafayette 
O'Donnell Dennis, laborer, cumberland above washington 
0' Donnell George, teamster, 45 fore 
O'Donnell Hugh, wig manufacturer, 97 exchange 
O'Donnell James, lnborer, rear 97 danforth 
0' Donnell James, counselor, 122 middle, h 16 pine 
O'Donnell Michael, laborer, near foot cotton 
O'Donnellllfichael, laborer, congress above washington 
O'Donnell Morgan, laborer, 34 monument 
O'Donnelllllrs, widow, 262 fore 
O'Donnell Neal, laborer, salem lane 
O'Flaherty l\Iichael, currier, 23 hanover 
O'Freil John, seaman, 6 cobb's court 
O'Freil Urs l\1argaret, 6 cobb's court 
O'Freil William, seaman, 5 cobb's court 
O'Haran l\1aurice, teamster, 23 india 
O'Harer William, laborer, 65 fore 
O'Hayer :Martin, ship carpenter, 112 danforth 
O'Hearn Mrs Ann, 24 center 
O'llearn John, stevedore, 36 1mion 
O'Keene Mrs Katherine, 19 danforth 
O'Keif John, laborer, 16 tate 
Oldall John, file cutter, 108 exchange, bds 16 india 
Olds Mrs Elizabeth l\1, 15 waterville 
O'Leary Patrick, tailor, 239 fore 
Oleson John, clothing store, 103 fore, h 121 spring 
Oliver Frederick, shipmaster, 20 spruce 
Oliver Perry, painter, 7 waterville 
Oliver Samuel, stevedore, 78 fore 
O'Malley Philip, laborer, 4 cobb's court 
O'Neal Charles, laborer, 113 exchange 
O'Neal Cornelius, laborer, center, comer spring 
O'Neal James, tailor, cobb's court 
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O'Neal John, trader, 293 fore, h 81 york 
O'Neal John, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
O'Neal John, laborer, 10 pleasant 
O'Neal Mrs Julia, stetson's lane 
O'Neal Patrick, laborer, 12 larch 
O'Neal Timothy, laborer, york, opposite sugar house 
Ordway George J, with Emery & Waterhouse, 147 middle 
Ordway llfrs Reuben, bds 56 free 
Orphan Asylum, 26 myrtle 
Orr William D, wood dealer, 53 commercial, h 116 brackett 
Osborne A P, grocer, city hall, h 9 cedar 
Osborne llfrs Ann, 8 sumner 
Osborne Augustus, mariner, hancock court 
Osborne Thomas, mariner, 25 myrtle 
Osborne W A, hair dresser, corner federal and lime 
W. C. OsBORNE, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in West 
India Goods and Groceries, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruits, choice Cigars and Tobacco, No. 3 City Hall 
Building. 
Osborne W C, trader, under city hall, h 24 south 
Osborne William W,joiner, 8 sumner 
Osgood Abram, C E ferry village 
Osgood Abram jr, farmer, little chebeague island 
Osgood Andrew A, provisioner, city hall, h 16 cedar 
Osgood Charles H, physician, 159 congress 
Osgood Mrs Dorcas, 25 franklin 
Osgood Elbridge G, baker, 88 brackett 
Osgood Mrs Francis, 23 casco 
Osgood Gustavus, laborer, 31 center 
Osgood James, hack driver, 17 portland 
Osgood John P, sign painter, bds 16 cedar 
Osgood Joshua B, 159 congress 
Osgood Thomas, tanner, 101 green 
O'Snllivan Dennis, laborer, 21 union 
O'Sullivan Mrs Mary, 10 pleasant 
Oswell James, laborer, 30 wnterville 
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Otis George H, plane maker, h 1 vine 
Otis H G, clerk, bds 1 vine 
Otis llfrs Ruth, h 1 vine 
Owen B, laborer, 3 bank street 
Owen Benj F, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington 
Owen Cotton, h 69 state 
Owen Ebenezer, trader, 4 spruce 
Owen Edward, painter, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Owen Edwin C, trader, 26 exchange, h 69 state 
Owen George, Cape Elizabeth, near Cape Cottage 
Owe!! Ilenry C, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington 
Owen James A, laborer, hammond, rear 110 washington 
Owen Joseph, trader, 4 spruce 
Owen 1\Iary, 6 canton 
Owen Thomas, laborer, 2 poplar 
Owen Wm B, mariner, hammond, rear 110 washington 
Owen Wm S, laborer, hammond, rear 110 washington 
Owens Thomas, laborer, waverly place, near foot spring 
Owens Thomas, laborer, 4 danforth 
Oxnard Charles, 114 commercia 1, bds 40 danforth 
Oxnard Edward, merchant, h 4 0 danforth 
Oxn&rd Edward P, (Butler&) 114 commercial, h 41 winter 
Oxnard Frederick, 4 free st block, h 43 spring 
Oxnard John, merchant, 492 congress 
Oxnard 1\Irs Stephen, 6 park 
Oxnard William, merchant, h 43 spring 
Oxnard William F, 43 spring 
PACKARD ALBION K, seaman, 18lafayotto 
Packard C C, clerk, 246 commercial, bds 60 middle 
Packard llezekiah, book store, 61 exchange, h 460 congress 
Paddock Arthur M, physician, 29 state 
Paddock :Mrs Mary, 29 state 
Paddock Thomas, co= iss ion merchant, h 29 state 
Padelford W F, physician, lime, corner congress 
Page Charles W, mariner, hancock alley 
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Page Mrs Frances E, 68 brackett 
Page George H, painter, danforth, near vaughan's bridge 
Page Henry F, painter, danforth, near vaughan's bri ;ge 
Page Richard, painter, hillbourn's court, rear 15 green 
Paine James, soap manufacturer, westbrook point 
Paine :Mrs J nne, 9 portland 
Paine :Mrs Jacob S, 25 green 
Paine J S, capt U S navy, h 52 state 
Paine John, cooper, 16 casco 
Paine Joseph, cooper, 60 cumberland 
Paine L H, corn merchant, h 1 india 
Paine Michael, laborer, gorham's corner 
Paine Richard, currier, 20 mechanic 
Paine Thomas, laborer, h field, cor pleasant and south 
WILLIAl\1 PAINE, Dealer in Sheet Music, and Manu-
facturer of Umbrellas and Parasols, Corner of Free 
and Cross Streets. 
Paine William, music store, 2 free, h 14 hanover 
Paine William, judge municipal court, h 19 park 
Palmer Henry, seaman, wilmot court, rear 23 wilmot 
Palmer James, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Palmer J S, (Dow, P, & Ward) 156 middle, h grove street 
Palmer John E, (M G Palmer & Co) 144 middle, h 85 oxford 
Palmer John T, mariner, 62 oxford 
Palmer Moses G, (&Co) bonnet dealer, 144middle, h 85 oxford 
Parish lllrs llfary, 99 washington 
Pru·ker Charles H, mariner, 17 winter 
Parker E B, baker, 96 oxford 
Parker Edwin, ship joiner, bds 127 fore 
Parker Elbridge G, machinist, bds 73 brackett 
Parker Eleazar H, joiner, 41 st lawrence 
Parker George, mariner, C E ferry village 
Parker James, jt·, railroad conductor, 13 clark 
Parker J ohu E, brnss founder, 9 mountfort 
Parker John W, stevedore, corner gray and brackett 
Parker Joshua W, teamster, 38 washington 
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Parker Mrs Keziah G, 46 oxford 
Parker Kingsbury E, seaman, 3 pea<fu 
Parker Life, stone wbrker, h 413 congress 
Parker Patrick, gardener, 46 pleasant 
Parker Reuben, fi hmonger, 1 summer near canal 
Parker Thomas, grocer, 279 fore, h 1 cotton 
Parker Willirun, trader, congress near vaughan 
Parker WilHam N, sen captain, 110 spring 
Parker William R, teamster, 38 washington 
Parks Albion D, trader, 14 pards 
Parks Asa, cordwainer, 15 mechanic 
Parks l\Irs Elizabeth, 412 congre s 
Parks lllatthew, laborer, 6 waterville 
Parks Patrick, laborer, 6 waterville 
Parks William, laborer, 1 cobb's court 
Parks William, laborer, 6 waterville 
Parritt John W, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Par•·s John, mariner, rear 46 sumner 
Parry Mrs )1ary F, 76 washington 
Parsons Alexander (&Co) 62 middle, h 12 chestnut 
Parsons Charles, mariner, peak's i•lund 
Parsons Edwin, dentist, 19 free, hds 187 cumberland 
Par ons George, mariner, long island 
Parsons IJenry, fi ·herman, peak's island 
Parsons IJenry jr, peak's island 
!'arsons James, fisherman, peak's island 
Parsons James 0, machinist, 32 india 
Parsons John S, fisherman, peak's island 
Parsons l\Iiss l\Inry, rear 7 freeman's lane 
Parsons lllrs Nancy B, 179 congress 
Parsons Samuel, sea captain, 20 adnms 
Parsons Snmuel N, carpenter, h 26 middle 
Parsons Thomas B, teacher of navigation, h 12 deer 
Parsons William B, moulder, 15 winter 
Partington Jo eph, confectioner, 3 mayo 
Partridge Charles K, apothecary, bds 241 congress 
Partridge Joseph G, teamster, 7 mayo 
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Partridge Samuel 0, harness maker, 27 exchange 
Partridge Mrs Thankful, rear 9 middle 
Partridge William F, teamster, 22 mayo 
Patch David, on coast survey, h 20 washington 
Patch Henry, soap boiler, bramhall street 
Patrick George, teamster, 27 merrill 
Patrick Stephen, mason, 21 washington 
Patten Mrs Celia, 10 smith 
Patten Edward M, auctioneer, 24 exchange, h 30 park 
Patten Stephen, (&Hamblin) 300 commercial, h 65 park 
Patten llfrs Stephen, h 10 smith 
Patterson Mrs Elizabeth, 412 congress 
Patterson James G, sea captain, tinkham's court 
Patterson William, stone cutter, spring street place 
Pavit George, joiner, 21 middle 
Pavit James, joiner, 21 middle 
Payson Charles, cashier merchant8' bank, 9 gray 
Payson Edward, residence back cove 
HENRY M. PAYSON, Stock and Exchange Broker, 
Stocks and Bonds boup;ht and sold, uncurrent money 
exchanged, &c., &c. No. 32 Exchange Street. 
Payson Henry M, broker, 32 exchange, h 10 gray 
Pearce William A, plumber, 28 market square, h 30 pleasant 
o:;r- See Pierce 
Pearson Benjamin, trader, 105 federul, h 22 pleasant 
Pearson Charles H, cooper, 7 park place 
Pearson Edwin, cigar maker, 10 hancock 
Pearson George, lumber dealer, h 69 franklin 
Pearson George H, jeweler, at 10 locust 
Pearson Henry S, jeweler, 38 exchange, h 10 locust 
PEARSON & s~uTrr, Bakers, No. 15 Willow Street, Man-
ufacture and l<eep constantly on hand all kinds of Bread, 
Cakes, and Pastry. Families supplied, in nny part of the 
city, on the most reasonable terms. Family Flour of the 
best brands always for sale. 
JACOB rEARSON. W. J, SliiiTU. 
Pearson Jacob, r& Smith) baker, 1~ willow, h 6 plum 
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Pearson Jacob J, baker, bds at 6 plum 
Pearson John, 67 franklin 
Pearson Joseph S, clerk, 49 sumner 
Pearson Josiah T, cigar maker, 10 hancock 
Pearson l\Iiss 1\Iary, rear 9 freeman's laue 
Pearson l\Irs 1\Iehitable, 66 franklin 
Pearson Moses, silversmith, 23 congress, h 6 locust 
Pearson Nath'l, (Gerrish&) 74 exchange, bd>! 7 locust 
Penrson William, joiner, 49 sumner 
~ See Parsons 
Pease M R, mariner, 801 1-2 congress 
PeMe Richard, boarding house, 3 silver 
Peasley Amos, gas fitter, we tbrook point 
Pecia Peter B, mariner, 18 north 
Peck Benjamin D, state treasurer, 16 parris 
Pelhnm Jnmes, mariner, 43 sumner 
Pollock George W, baker, 46 portland 
Penable Maurice, porter, 38 union 
Pendergast Michael, moulder, 2 plum 
Pendergast Mrs, cotton below fore 
Pennell Albert P, baggage master, P S & P railroad, h 36 oak 
Pennell Charles, trader, h 83 cumberland 
Pennell Charles, hair dresser, 2 middle 
Pennell Charles J, painter, 10 green 
Pennell Clement, trader, 10 green 
Pennell Edward, cabinet keeper nat hist soc, h 20 franklin 
Pennell Francis, printer, 82 exchange, h 87 spring 
Pennell George H, joinel', 41 fore 
Pennell George W, trader, 378 congress, h 10 green 
Pennell Mrs llnrriet D, dressmaker, 39 federal 
Pennell Henry, high sherill', 119 exchange, bds 111 fore • 
Pennell Horace W, blacksmith, 13 clark 
Pennell Mrs John, 8 wilmot 
Pennell John M, gas fitter, 16 hanover 
Pennell John N, on railroad, 18 munjoy 
Pennell Jonathan, ship carpenter, h 39 fore 
Pennell Leonard H, joiner, 83 cumberland 
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Pennell Mrs Mary, back cove village 
Pennelll\Il-s Rebecca, 18 munjoy 
Pennell Richar<l C, music teacher, h 34 chestnut 
Pennell Thomas, (Martin&) rear old post office, b 39 chestnut 
Pennell Thomas M, sea captain, 56 winter 
Pennell William L, steam engineer, 24 danforth 
Penney Leonard, cooper, h portland st, near libby's corner 
Percy David T, (&Marrett) 85 middle, h 67 danforth 
Perkins Benjamin, walk layer, h 229 cumberland 
Perkins Bonj A, (J W !' & Co) 147 com, b 379 congress 
Perkins Enoch. mariner, rear 6 st lawrence 
Perkins John ll, car builder, 6 sumner 
J. W. P E RKINS & Co., Wholesale Dealers in Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Dye StutTs, Camphene, Burning Fluid, Apoth-
ecaries' Glass Ware; Bruslles, Sign Painters' illaterinls, &c. 
147 Commercial Sh·eet. 
B. A. PERKINS. 
Perkins John W, (&Co) 147 commercial, h 379 congress 
Perkins Mrs Ruth Ann, 21 tyng 
Perley IIenry E, (Crnm &) 11 central whf, h 69 park 
Perley Jonas H, merchant, 117 commercia.], h 136 danforth 
Perley Joseph H, (&Russell) commercial whf, h 78 oxford 
Perry Charles, clothier, 72 middle, h 46 brackett 
Perry Daniel 0, physician, 26 cross 
Perry E N, hat store, 95 middle, h 68 free 
Perry Enoch L, joiner, C E ferry village 
Perry John, laborer, h 26 washington 
Perry John C, painter, clark corner pine 
Perry Joseph A, painter, 9 spring 
Perry Moses E, hermetical provision packer, 5 vine 
Pet~rs George C, bank clerk, bds brick block, foot wilmct 
Peterson David, keeper ocean house, 4 plum 
Peterson John, seaman, congress above washington 
Peterson Mrs Maria, rear abyssinian church 
Peterson Mrs Sarah, 32 franklin 
Pettes H Q, tmder, 16 atlantic 
Pettes Mrs John, rear 18 atlantic 
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Pettes l\Irs John E, rear 18 atlantic 
Pettes 1\It·s Susan, 24 chestnut 
Pettie llezek inh, joiner, C E fet·ry village 
Pettie Mrs Jane, 113 exchange 
Pettie John, laborer, 2 sumner 
Pettigrew John, steam engineer, 8 bench 
Pettigrew John F, steam engineer, 8 bench 
Pettingell Albion, mariner. 6 beach 
Pcttingell Andrew J, ship mnste1·, 10 tate 
Pettingell Augustus C, mttriner, 7 tuto 
Pettingell Charles B, trader, 81 fore 
Pettingell Daniel, trader, It 23 franklin 
Pettingell George A, mariner, 10 bench 
Pettingell James, sen captain, 13 tate 
Pettingell tephen, trader, long island 
Pettingell True W, trader, It 97 cumberland 
Pettingell William, mason, 1 chatham 
Pettingell William, mariner, 10 beach 
Pettingell William jr, laborer, walnut st 
Phelps 11 Nel,on, cooper, 181 fore 
Phenix John, pattern maker, 67 brnckett 
Phenix Richard, moulder, 1 park 
P!Jilbrook Charlell G, ship carpenter, 7 salem 
Philbrook Daniel, trader, 63 cumberland 
Philbrook Daniel M, tmder, 7. It 6 washington 
Philbrook Mrs Rachel, 6 washington 
,V. S. Pmi,BROOK, fanufactnrer of Water and liar-
ness Ca ks, Tanks, Ci terns, Barrels, Kegs, and Buck-
ets. Ilead Central Wharf. 
Philbrook William S, cooper, ltd centml whf, h 14 smith 
Phillips Albert 0 . railroad employee, 6 salem 
Phillips Caleb H, joiner, 6 salem 
Phillips I•ninh, wood nwyer, 2 hammond 
Phillips John, mariner, 114 danforth 
Phillips John F, railroad employee, 6 salem 
Phillips Lowell G, book binder, 69 york 
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Phillips W F, harness maker, 13 mechanic 
W. F . PniLLIPS, Wholesale Drurrgist, ofl'ers for sale 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye §tuffs, Camphene and 
Fluid, to the Trade. at low rates. Agent for Boston Leacl 
Company's Pure White Lead. Dealers a1·e requested to 
call at 149 Middle St., Opposite head of Cross Street. 
Phillips Walter F, apothecary, 149 middle, h 14 pine 
Phillips Warren, painter, h 45 oxford 
Phillips William IT, joiner, 77 brackett 
Phinney A H, (&Co) 171 middle, h near foot preble 
Phinney Clement, ( G Gilman & Co) 83 com, h bradbury's cor 
Phinney Edmund, (Bowe & Co) 238 commercial, h 8 salem 
Phinney Hugh lii, iron fouu,ler, h 211-2 parris 
Phinney Mrs Joanna, h 35 brackett 
Phinney Mrs Margaret, 21 1·2 parris 
Phinney Patrick, laborer, fox's court 
Phynn Mrs ~1argaret, bank st 
Pickard Mrs Ruth, 31 oxford 
Pickard Samuel, merchant, 46 high 
P1ckard S T, publisher Transcript, 82 exchange, bds 49 middle 
Pickering llfnnthnno, school teacher, 2 carlton 
Picks J, machinist, bds 19 pearl 
Pickett Benjamin W, ship builder, C E ferry village 
Pidgin John P, trader, 8 mayo 
Pierce Mrs Ann L, 283 congress 
Pierce Ebenezer 1, joiner, h 21 mayo 
Pierce Edward F, joiner, 6 tyng 
Pierce Henry, mariner, 15 washington 
Pierce Josiah jr, counselor, 1 temple 
Pierce 1, counselor, 3 temple, bds 283 congress 
Pierce Samuel, trader, bds 8 silver 
Pierce Samuel A, (Dyer&) trader, 171 fore, bds 161 fore 
Pierce Stephen 111, joiner, 121 brackett 
~Sec Pearce 
Pierre Charles H 1, mariner, 43 sumner 
Pierre Enos, mariner, 43 sumner 
Pike Isaac U, joiner, 18 temple, h 19 salem 
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Pike John P, hair dresser, under U S hotel, h 7 elm 
Pike John T, !llack.smith, 59 park 
Pillsbury Albert L, baker, 8 washington, h G smith 
Pillsbury Amos P, shoemaker, 39 oak 
Pingree Aaron W, pattern maker, 25 chestnut 
Pingree Luther F, colporteur, h 27 green 
Piper Mrs Harriet, nurse, 6 congress place 
Piper Lewis, rigger, canton st 
Pitts Benjamin, 20 brattle 
Plaisted James W, telegraph agent, bds 57 portland 
Plaisted Samuel P, carpenter, 57 portland 
Plo.w Robert, car builder, 66 1-2 sumner, rear 
Plaw William, railroad car inspector, 66 1-2 sumner, rear 
Plimpton Elias i\I, lumber dealer, 100 commercial, h 4 deer 
Plumer J C, physician, 19 free, bds 26 free 
Plumer Wilham II, deputy marshal, h portland ru· ahns house 
Plummer Mrs Abigail, 25 myrtle 
Plummer 1\Irs Abigail, 10 india 
Plummer Arthur, h 101 brackett 
Plummer Charlo~, painter, 101 brackett 
Plummer Charles l<', clerk, 161 fore, bds 40 federal 
CrrARLES 1\:1. PLmiMER, ·white and Blacksmith, Man-
uft\cturer of Iron Fence, Iron Grating, Doors, Shutters, &c., 
&c 1 12 Union Street. Particular attention paid to furnish-
ing Iron Fences for Cemetery lots; and those in wan t 
would find it for their advantage to give him a call before 
purchasing elsewhere. 
Plummer Charles 111, 12 union, h 21 middle 
Plummer Daniel, JOiner, GO oxford 
Plummer Edwin, editor, 64 middle 
Plummer IIorace, shoemaker, 18 beckett 
Plummer Jeremiah, mason, 88 middle 
Plummer Jolm 11!, blacksmith, 70 franklin 
Plummer l\Ioses I, trader, 151 fore, h 40 federal 
Plummer Peter W, carpenter, forest st 
Plummer William P, railroad employee, 7 hancock 
Poland Alvin, joiner, at 14 mayo 
12 
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Poland J oshua, sen captain, 10 atlantic 
Polister George, ship carpenter, back cove village 
Polister Sewnll, ship carpenter, back cove vUlage 
Polister Stilmnn, shook maker, back cove village 
Pollard Frank, steam engineer, 87 spring 
Polleys John, mariner, 44 pleasant 
Pomnres J F, machinist, bds 19 pearl 
Pomeroy Mrs PriscUln N, 6 state 
Pomeroy Walter H, student, 5 state 
Pool John C, (Knight, Pool & Co) 270 commercial, h 16 brown 
Poole Calvin, truckman, 15 canton 
Poole Eunice, 17 sumner 
Poole NathaLie!, hackman, 17 canton 
Poole William B, mariner, C E fetTY vUlage 
Poole William L, sailmaker, 4 sumner 
Poor Charles, (&Neal) rigger, 3 1-2 central whf, h 26 fore 
Poor DaYid N, fisherman, peak's island 
Poor Frederick A, (&Jose) 85 middle, h 26 park 
Poor James V, machinist, 24 muujoy 
Poor John A, counselor, 106 1-2 middle, h 74 park 
Poor Jos H, (Baker&) coal dealer, 198 com, bds 25 park 
Poor Thomas H, watchmaker, bds 26 park 
Porter Edward W, machinist, bds 7 munjoy 
Porter Henry, laborer, 19 salem 
Porter John, joiner, 38 waterville 
Porter Mrs S W, li6 free 
Portland Dispensary, 161 middle 
Portland Duck Warehouse, 168 fore 
Portland Mutual Fire Insurance Co's office, 102 middle 
Portland Transcript, office 82 exchange 
Pote Increase, turner, with W Corey, h 6 mountfort 
Pote James M, upholsterer, 5 mountfort 
Poto William F, mariner, 5 mountfort 
Potter Barrett, counselor, h 44 free 
Potter "Mrs Rosella, 78 washington 
Powell C H, clergyman, bds 47 danforth 
Powell James, teamster, 4 carlton place 
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Powell Jesse, snilmaker, 6 federal 
Powell Mrs Susan B, 6 federal 
Powell Thomas, laborer, 28 pleasant 
Powers James, seaman, 3 bunk 
Powers James jr, painter, S bank 
Powers John, laborer, congress above washington 
Powera John, laborer, 3 hammond 
Powers Richard A, trader, 211 fore 
I>owers Robert, painter, 3 bank 
Powers Samuel, shoemaker, 2S pleasant 
I>ratt A P, painter, 5 silver, h 29 myrtle 
Pratt Benjamin F, pattern maker, h oak, near congress 
Pratt David, railroad employee, 61 fore 
Pratt Rev Jame , rector St Stephen's church, h 8 brown 
Pratt Levi L, ship joiner, C E ferry village 
Pray I<'rancis E, merchant tailor, 74 middle, h 1 carlton 
Pray James W, printer, at B Thurston's, bds 29 green 
Pray Urs, widow, 1 carlton 
Preble 1\Irs William P, 17 state 
Preblo William P, clerk US district court, h 397 congross 
Preuti• A, mason, bds 127 fore 
Prentiss Artemas, gardener, h 69 cumberland 
Prentiss George, 62 oxford 
Prentiss George M, laborer, 43 north 
Prentb James, corn measurer, bill street 
Prescott Benjamin II, cooper, po•·tlund, near libby's corner 
Prescott Francis S, cooper, libby's corner 
Presley Patrick, laborer, 2 hammond 
Pressey 1\lrs Hannah W, 4 congress place 
Prettimnu James B, machinist, 43 uorth 
Pride Joshua T, stone cutter, bds 2 ball's court 
Pridham 1\Irs Lucy, 8 mountfort 
Prince Addison G, shipmaster, 38 brown 
Prince Albion, tailor, 11 garden 
Prince Charles, clerk, 64 cumberland 
Prince Charles, clerk, bds 39 middle 
Prince Daniel, blacksmith, 25 hanover 
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Prince Ebenezer, shipmaster, h 64 cumberland 
Prince Ellen R, at 110 cumberland 
Prince Fred'k A, captain steamer 1\Iontreal, h 79 cumberland 
Prince James II, express office, 84 exchange, h 3 1-2 myrtle 
Prince Paul, wood dealer, lincoln, near foot wilmot 
Prince Samuel N, sen captain, 101 oxford 
Prince 1\Irs Sophronia, 38 brown 
Prindle James E, British & Am express agent, 90 exchange 
Proctor Frederick, teamster, 107 congress 
Proctor Jeremiah, inspector of fish, central wbf, b 1 salem 
Proctor John C, clerk, 7 church 
Proctor John E, refreshment saloon, 101 federal 
Pudor C Ferdinand, physician, 72 free 
Purinton George II, civil engineer, bds 3 federal 
Purinton Jolm, trader, 176 fore, h 165 cumberland 
Purinton Nnth'l L (&Hobbs) grocer, 187 fore, b 86 oxford 
Purinton William H, clerk, bds 165 cumberland 
Purinton William H, trader, bd long whf, b 84 danforth 
Purinton Winslow H, b 3 federal 
Putnam Artemas, grocer, danforth, h 1 cotton 
QUEEN F, laborer, 6 spring 
Quigley James, laborer, 51 washington 
Quinby A, harness maker, bds 352 congress 
Quinby Charles 0, joiner, 5 brnckett 
Quinby Frederick A, U S deputy marshrtl, 54 brnckett 
Quinby Jacob, sexton, 152 exchange, b 352 congress 
Quinby Johnson llf, bouse carpenter, 21 tyng 
Quinby 1\frs 1\fary, 54 brackett 
Quinby William 111, pnintcr, bds 352 congress 
Quincy Albert, painter, h 3 deer 
Quincy Mrs Ann, 50 park 
Quincy Henry, watch maker, 215 fore, b 22 danforth 
II. G. QUINcY, Dealer in W atcl1es, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods, Fine Cutlery, Fans, Accordeons, Perfumery, Port-
monnaies, German and French Basket•, Bird Cage , English, 
l>'rench and American Toys. No. 46 Exchange Street. 
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Quincy H G, fancy goods, 46 exchange, h 5 federal 
Quincy ll1rs 11Iary G, 15 casco 
Quincy William A, book binder, h 10 monument 
Quincy William J, clerk, 5 federal 
Quinn Francis, laborer, 6 spring 
Quinn James, boiler maker, 53 washington 
Quinn John A, cooper, h 94 danforth 
Quinn Patrick, laborer, 40 adams 
Quinn Thomas, boilermaker, 34 monument 
Quirk John, laborer, rear 33 north 
RACKLEFF JA::\IES, merchant, bds 57 middle 
Racklyft Benjamin, mariner, congress place 
Racklyft Edward, ship master, 67 york 
R[lcklyft James B, !112 congress, h congress place 
Racklyft Rebecca, teacher of music, 6 congress place 
Rncklyft ::\Irs S, 3 south 
Radford Benjamin, h 37 pearl 
Radford Lincoln, merchant, 37 pearl 
Radford William, cabinet maker, h 27 elm 
Radford William J, cooper, 27 elm 
Rue William, clerk, 69 spring 
Rafferty Thomas, laborer, 109 exchange 
Rafter Daniel. laborer, 8 freeman's Jane 
Rafter Edward, laborer, 11 lurch 
Ragen Jame•, masou tender, field, cor pleasant and south 
Ragen James, laborer, rear 16 summer 
Ragen Jeremiah, laborer, 5 chatham 
Ragen John, mllSon, 4 sprina; 
Rugen Peter, ship carpenter, 228 fore 
Rnm•ay Beza, laborer, 33 pine 
Ramsay Edward B, hack d1·iver, 327 congress 
Rum ay .Toseph B, hack driver, cumberland, near foot preble 
R<l.msdcll Alfred, on steamboat, h 9 hnncock 
Rnm;dcll William, trader, 116 bmckett 
Ramsell F A, moulder, bds 21 cross 
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Rand Eliza H, millinery, 306 congress, bds 30 free 
Rand George H, ship carpenter, 9 commercial 
Rand John, counselor, 123 middle, h 38 park 
Rand John F, clerk, 13 cedar 
Rand John W, joiner, b 19 salem 
Rand Joseph l'tf, painter, h 6 spruce 
Rand Michael, ship carpenter, 9 commercial 
Rand N, bowling saloon, 7 lime, b 24 stone 
Rand Nelson, joiner, 18 st lawrence 
Rand R S, clerk, bds 270 fore 
Rand Samuel, rigger, 270 fore 
Rand Sumner C, clerk, 70 spring 
Rand Wm IT, brick maker, congress, near horse tavern 
Rand Woodbury, soap-maker, 131 brnckett 
Randall Alfred, railroad employee, bds 71 green 
Randall Daniel, (&Sampson) 44 st lawrenee, h 23 waterville 
Randall Rev Daniel B, pastor pine st methodist ch, h l 9 spruce 
Randall Elbridge, trader, 53 brackett 
Randall George A, 29 spring 
Randall Geo A C, (Winslow &) painter, 39 union, h 51 pearl 
Randall George F, joiner, corner pearl and laurel 
Randall Hollis, mason, 8 congress place 
Randall Isaac, trader, back cove village 
Randall Jacob, mariner, 37 warren 
Randall Jacob H, rigger, 31 sumner 
Randall John (&Co) 126 co=ercial, h 8 gray 
Randall Joseph, trader, back cove village 
Randall Joshua F, (J Randall & Co) 126 co=ercial, h 6 gray 
Randalllllrs, widow, 2laurel 
Randall Orrin, calker, 8 chatham 
Randall Paoli (&Son) 65 commercial, h 11 salem 
Randall Mrs Sarah S, 10 congress place 
Randall Simon F, trader, 65 commercial, h 11 middle 
Randall Thomas, joiner, h 7 garden 
Randall William, laborer, walnut street 
Ranstead John W, stone cutter, 30 free 
Uay John, truckman, 19 high 
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Ray John G, ship carpenter, 42 parris 
Ray Stewnrt,joiner, summer, near canal lock 
Sec Rea 
R3.ymond Charles N, bowling alley, h 35 york 
Raymond l\1 B, provisioner, 388 congress, bds 46 winter 
Rea ~irs Albus, 217 congress 
See Rae and Rny 
Read Thomas B, watchman, 125 brackett 
Read Wm II, trader, cumberland, h 129 cumberland 
Ready John, cooper, tinkham's court 
Ready 111 H, clerk, bds american house, 159 fore 
Rechabite Hall, 334 congre s 
Redfern Joseph, clerk, 51 fore 
Redlon Benjamin llf, carpenter, vaughan, near pine 
Redlon Nathanlt!, cordwainer, 411 congress 
Redlon Thoma~ J, shoemaker, 23 portland, bd, 13 canton 
Reed Daniel G, carpenter, 93 cumberland 
Reed Gilman L, joiner, vernon court 
Reed Griffin D , hancock alley 
Reed Henry, mariner, 78 washington 
Reed J W, clerk, 96 commercial 
Reed John S, joiner, 31 green 
Rood Joseph, Intelligence office, 144 exchange 
Reed Jo•iah, tin•mith, 2 monument 
Reed Philemon P, billiard saloon, 81 federal, h 9 prospect 
Reed William G, carpenter, bds 2 cotton 
Reed William H, barber, hancock alley 
Reeves John J W, clerk, 496 congress 
Reeves Mrs Margaret, 429 congress 
Relhan Mrs Catharine, congress above washington 
Remick John, joiner, 62 brackett 
Romick John C, merchant, westbrook, near woodford's corner 
Reno Bartholomew, hostler, lime, near post office 
Resach Joseph, clerk, bds 19 pearl 
Reynolds Charles H, student, 66 free 
Reynold• L 0, grocer, 3 2 congre •, h 66 bmckett 
Rhodes Samuel D, spar maker, 29 york 
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Rhynas John (&Co) com merchant, 270 comm, h 32 park 
Rbynes John; machinist, 18 stone 
Rhynes John, joiner, 41 hanover 
Rice Charles, (&Noyes) trader, back cove village 
Rice Charles 111, clerk, 16 waterville 
· Rice Mrs Elizabeth, 28 chestnut 
Rice H F, clerk, bds 49 middle 
Rice John, clergyman, 37 st lawrence 
Rice Luther, joiner, 13 cotton 
Rice N C, (Tyler, Rice & Sons) 149 commercial, h 80 danforth 
Rice Nehemiah W, 149 co=ercial, bds 47 danforth 
Rice Richard G, truckman, 13 munjoy 
Rice ~imeon T,joiner, h 7 middle 
Rice Thomas, laborer, 19 mountfort 
Rice William, painter, 8 garden 
Rice William H, truckman, 40 munjoy 
Rich Andrew J, cabinet maker, 8 stone 
Rich Artemns, shoemnker, 74 brackett 
Rich Charles H, cordwainer, 1 park 
Rich Ebenezer, joiner, burnham st 
Rich Edward, cook, 36 center 
Rich F G, printer, 106 1-2 middle, h 41 chestnut 
Rich Gardner, cordwainer, 1 park 
Rich George H, carpenter, 12 salem 
Rich John P, superintendant Y & C R R, lives nr Saccarnppa 
Rich l\I N, printer, 173 cumberland 
Rich Rishworth, cordwainer, h 52 salem 
Rich Russell, joiner, bds 62 salem 
Rich Samuel S, coffin maker, 138 exchange, h 14 mechanic 
Rich Thomas H, school teacher, bds 123 cumberland 
Richards Benjamin C, truckman, 20 salem 
Richards Mr~ Caroline, boarding house, 60 middle 
Richards Charles G, harness maker, h 7 mechanic 
Richards Charles H, carpenter, 29 oxford 
Richards Charles H, clerk, 111 fore 
Richards Mrs Eunice, 7 mayo 
Richards Geo R, shoemaker, 126 fore, h libby's corner 
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Richards Horace B, joiner, 4 park 
Richards John, hrickmuker, horse tavern 
Richards Samuel, truckman, forest street 
Richards S !II, trader, 7 4 spring 
Richards William, cooper, libby's corner 
WM. B. RrcrrARD!l, (Succc or to John Round;,) 1\IIan-
utiiCturer of ami Dealer in addle , Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Travelling Bags, &c. o.16 l'l!iddle Street. 
Richards Wm B, harness maker, 168 middle, h 7 mechanic 
Richards--, filer, h corner fore and sumner 
Richardson 111rs Abigail !II, 8 middle 
Richardson Adolphu~ T, mariner, 4 merrill 
Richardson Charles, 115 commercial, h 138 cumherlnnd 
Richardson Edward A, 21 waterville 
Richardson George E, calker, 50 brackett 
Richardson Israel, merchant, bds 74 park 
Riclmrdson Jacob, mariner, rear 40 sumner 
Hichurdson Jacob S, water boat m11n 1 21 waterville 
Richardson Jnme•, ma~on, 2 plum 
Richardson James A, pniuter, 21 melbourne 
Richard on John, pocket book mauufnctnrer, 30 green 
Richardson John II, on steamboat, bds 8 middle 
Richardson John II, mariner, ingraham's court 
Richardson Joshua, merclmnt, 209 commercial, h 43 danforth 
Richardeon N P, iron founder, 200 commercial, h 43 danforth 
Richardson Roswelll\I, lumber dealer, 12 gray 
Richard on Thomas, 8 middle 
Richard ·on Thomas, blacksmith, 5 monument 
Richardson V lii, (Woodman, True, & Co) 54 middle, h 3 hnn'r 
Richardson W R, physician, 21 brown 
Ricker Benjamin F, joiner, 44 sttlcm 
Ricker D B, clerk, 180 fore 
Ricker .John jr, carpenter, 16 clark 
Hicker .John W, shipma•ter, 7 tate 
Ricker .Jo cph S, tanner, ~0 green 
Ricker Stephen, shipma~ter, 7 park 
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Ricker Wm, turner, hd brown's whf, h knight's village, C E 
Rideout Nathaniel, machinist, 6 monument 
Rider Abigail, wido,v, 30 north 
Rider Thomas, laborer, 80 north 
Ridgeway Joseph, file cutter, clark street 
Riggs Elbridge G, butcher, vaughan 
Riggs George W, butcher, vaughan, near brackett 
Riggs Jacob, laborer, 43 center 
Riggs James, tanner, 129 brackett 
Riggs John H, trader, 5 oxford 
Riley Barnard, laborer, 30 union 
Riley George B, joiner, bds 15 cedar 
Riley John, mariner, 106 fore 
Riley Patrick, laborer, 9 sumner 
RUlon 1\Irs Catharine, congress, near washington 
Rines Charles ll, blacksmith, 122 brackett 
Rines Dav1d H, cooper. 1 clmtham 
Rines John, laborer, westbrook point 
Rines John, laborer, bradley's lane 
Rines Owen, labol'er, cor york and danforth 
Rines Thomas, laborer, ncar foot cotton 
Ring D P, keeper billiard saloon, h 59 sumner 
Ring H D, painter, 5 portland 
Ring John, laborer, york, near park 
Ring Joseph, (J H Cook & Co) 126 exchange, h25 stlawrence 
Ring 1\Iartin, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Ring Orrin, deputy marshal, 173 cumberland 
Ring Robert, truckman, corner spring and center 
Riordan John, laborer, rear 7 lafayette 
Riordan William, laborer, 21 center 
Ripley E H, shoemaker, 355 congress, h wilmot street 
Ripley Rev Thomas B, city missionary, 48 park 
Roach Charles W, laborer, 6 tyng 
Roach Edward, hostler, 115 exchange 
Roach George, laborer, tate, near york 
Roach .John, laborer, 7 pleasant 
Roach John A, laborer, 51 park 
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Roach John A J, clerk, bds 47 york 
RollCh 1\Ioses, ~tevedore, beach, ncar canal 
Roach Thomas, laborer, stetson's lane 
Roak. John, wttiter, US hotel 
Roak Peter, laborer, congress above washington 
Robbins George, painter, 183 congress 
Robbins Lyuia E, school teacher, 46 oxford 
Robbins ~[rs Mercy B, 46 oxford 
Roberts 1\frs Anron, we ·tbrook point 
Roberts Benjamin F, waiter, rear 11 hampslure 
Roberts C W, mnson, 3 federal 
Roberts Daniel S, shoemaker, india court 
Roberts Edward A, painter, bds 17 vine 
Roberts John R, book keeper, 11 union, h 18 high 
Roberts Joseph S, boat builuer, hu union whf, h 51 york 
Roberts Mrs Julia A, 64 franklin 
Roberts Lemuel , trnckman, 54 salem 
Roberts Mr~ 1\Iary, 34 parris 
Robert. Nathan D, grocer, corner york 
Roberts Nathaniel, joiner, 10 •prmg 
Roberts Nicholas B, blacksmith, 27 brnckctt 
Roberts tillman, provision store, india. h 9 cross 
Roberts :\Irs Thomas, C E ferry village 
Roberts Thomas A, pttinter, h 12 congress pluce 
TIIO)IAS F. ROBERTS, Boat Builder, near Head Union 
'Vharf. All kinds of Boats on hand, or made to or-
der at hort notice. 
Roberts Thos F, boat builder, 260 commercial, h 48 york 
Roberts Thomas , trader, 24 india, h 6 monument 
Roberts Willium A, ut F Blake's, 58 exchange 
Roberts William II, baker, 45 green 
Roberts William IT, painter, congress place 
Robertson Alfred, trader, h 16 pleusnnL 
Hobin•ou A J, joiner, C J> ferry village 
ltobinson Albion K P, pro,·ision packer, 1 wilmot 
Hobin on Alexander, seaman, sebastopol, frnnklin near fore 
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Robinson Augustus, stationery, 51 exchange, h 20 brown 
Robinson Charles B, teamster, 40 washington 
Robinson Charles D, railroad employee, 2 middle 
Robinson Charles H, mariner, 27 pine 
Robinson Charles P, brickmaker, congress nr railroad crossing 
C. W . RomN ON & Co., Dealers in Silks, Shawls, Em-
broideries, Cotton, Linen, Woolen, and llousekeeping 
Goods. 125 Middle Street, Mussey Block, opposite 
Union Street. 
Robinson Charles W, dry goods, 125 middle, h 199 congress 
Robinson David, confectioner, 38 center 
Robinson David jr, in urance agent, 54 union, h 12 maple 
Robinson Edward, at 49 india 
Robinson Edward, mariner, dyer's Jane 
Robinson Ed wru·d N', New York express, at 238 commercial 
Robinson Elliot 0, bds 5 south 
Robinson F, fancy goods, 114 middle, at 49 india 
Robinson F W, civil engineer, 119 exchange, bds elm house 
Robinson Franklin, (C W R & Co) 125 middle, h 199 congress 
Robinson Fred'k W, (C W R & Co) 125 middle, h 199 congress 
Robinson Geo D, (Schumacher&) 144 middle, h 2 hanover 
Robinson George H, clerk, 23 high 
Robinson Geo W W,joiner, C E ferry village 
Robinson Miss Hannah, 171 congress 
Robinson llenry, fancy goods, 114 middle, at 49 india 
Robinson Hosea I, (& Deering) portland pier, h 23 high 
Robinson James, joiner, h 2 alder 
Robinson James E, h 5 south 
Robinson John, shipmaster, h 49 india 
Robinson L, trader, 37 fore 
Robinson Luther, gt·ocer, 41 sumner 
Robinson l\Ioses, student, bds 77 free 
Robinson O'Nenl, clerk, bus 50 middle 
Robinson ltichnrd H, trn.cl r, 199 fore, h 50 winter 
Robinson Robert, shipmaster, 17 tyng 
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LA.'WASTER liALL Confectionery, Ice Cream, Oyster, 
and DiDill" Room,, corner of Center and Congress streets. 
Ladies' rogm OD Center street, adjoining the Store. Gentle-
men's room on CeDtcr street. entrance at the rear of the 
Store. :Meals fumi>hed at nil hours of tl1e day. En~tine , 
Military, nnd other Companies furnished with Dinners, Sup-
pers, or CollatioD•, in a ;;tyle eqna I to the best. Families 
11nd pltrties flll'ni<hed with Ice Crcmus, Oysters, hot and 
cold :Meats, nnd all articles in this line of bDsiness. 
R. L. RODINSON. 
Robinson Richard L, eating house, lancaster hall, h 27 brown 
RobinsoD Samuel, laborer, 4 tinkham's court 
Robinson Thomas F, teamster, cumberland above washington 
Robinson Mrs Ursula F, at 57 franklin 
Robinson Warren, dry goods, 125 middle, bds 391-2 federal 
Robinson William C, physician & surgeon, 21 1-2 free 
W. D. ROBL.'; ON, Dealer in Books and Stationery, 
Violin Sh·ings &c., Accordeons and Fancy Articles. 
No. 40 Exchange trect. 
Robinson Wm D, periodiculs &c, 42 exchange, h 39 1-2 federal 
Robinson William Il, baker, h 224 cwnberland 
Robinson Woodbury, clerk, bds 39 1-2 federal 
Robison Robert I, oil merchant, 17 exchange, h 42 park 
Rogers America B, baker, h 12 parris 
Rogers Charles, (&Co) 107 commercial, h 27 state 
Ro~::ers Charles B, clerk, bds 27 state 
Hogcrs Charles H, teamster, libby's corner 
Rogers John, trader, 19 york 
Rogers Join"\ T 1 merchant, 43 india 
Rogers 1\lichael, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Rogers Spencer, ship joiner, 41 st lawrence 
Roland Timothy, mason tender, co below fore 
Holf Benjamin, calker, 132 bracke 
Rolf Benjaminjr, (C P &) 287 congress, h 12 hanover 
Rolf Benjamin 3d, painter, hd central whf, h 17 atlantic 
Rolf Charles P, (Benj d 287 congress, h 5 cednr 
Rolf Jacob, eating suloon, 62 middle, h 10 pearl 
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Rolf JohnS, painter, at 17 atlantic 
Rolf l\Irs, widow, 110 bro.ckett 
Rolf Samuel, (J Durgin &l143 middle, h 46 state 
Rolf William, painter, 17 atlantic 
ROLLINS & TROWBRIDGE, Iron Founders, Manufactur-
er• of Snip Castings, Oven, Ash, and Boiler Mouths, 
Caldron Kettles, Door Rolls, Fence Castings, &c. 
Corner of Union aml Fore streets. 
N. C. ROLLU<S. C. I. TROWBRIDGE. 
Rollins Nathan C, (&Trowbridge) hd union whf, h 23 parris 
Rollins 1\frs Priscilla, 23 parris 
Roony Bartholomew, laborer, 59 fore 
Roony Bryant, laborer, 115 exchange 
Roony James, machinist, 9 mayo 
Roony John, painter, 22 stone 
Roony Patrick, truckman, 9 mayo 
Rose Ge1rge, hack driver, bds rear 52 oxford 
Rose John, mariner, 13 sull)mer 
Rose John, mariner, 18 state 
Ro s Charles W, printer, 23 mayo 
Ross David, plasterer, 3 brown's court 
Ross David jr, mason, 11 canton 
Ross George E, clerk, bds 190 congress 
Ro s Henry G, mason, h 21 alder 
Ross Hugh, plasterer, 3 brown's court 
Ross Hugh jr, plasterer, 3 brown's court 
Ross 1lfrs Jane, 31 middle 
Ross James M, plasterer, 3 prospect 
Ross John, fishmonger, 65 washington 
Ross John M, 3 prospect 
Ross Joseph, blacksmith, 8 1-2 sumner 
Ross Joshua, painter, 16 casco 
Ross Leonard, confectioner, 12 casco 
Ross Mrs Ma~garet E, 1 wilmot court 
Ross Mrs Polly, 16 cnscc 
Ross Robert, cordwainer, bds 3 cotton 
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Ross Willinm, sea captain, 13 cotton 
Ross William, (& Sturdivnnt) 73 commercial, h 190 congress 
Ross \Villinm B, plasterer, 3 brown's court 
Rounds II B, dressmaker, 105 midule 
Rounds Samuel, (&Yeaton) 36 commercial, h 6 boyd 
Rounds Mrs Sarah, 6 dow 
Rowe Charles B, railroad employee, 64 sumner 
Rowe E Freeman, mason, 36 waterville 
Rowe Ellery W, truckman, 24 spruce 
Rowe Mrs Isaac, 64 sumner 
Rowe James W, brickmaker, near libby's corner 
Rowe Thoma•, laborer, hancock court 
Rowe William W, (& Jortlmt} 129 commercial, h 4 carlton 
Royal John, laborer, 9<! brackett 
Royal N J, steam mill, 6 commercial, h 37 melbourne 
Ruby Isaiah B, laborer, hancock court 
Ruby Reuben, trader, 42 sumner 
Ruby William W, mariner, at 42 sumner 
Rugg Joseph P, machinist, 29 atlantic 
Rugg L N, phy · ician, h l 9~ 1-2 congress 
Rumery Joseph, joiner, 11 portland 
Rumery Lnwre ton, joiner, stjohn street 
Rumery Otis, carpenter, bds 19 pearl 
RuMERY & BuRNIIAl\I1 Packers and Wbolesale Dealers 
in Pre~erved Meats, Fish, Vegetables, &c. Corner 
Franklin and Commercial streets. 
8AMUEL RUMERY. GEO. BURNHAM, JR. 
Rumery Samuel, (&Burnham) h 5 myrtle 
Rundlott Charles, carriage maker, rear 312 congress 
Runnells J D, 11 muujoy 
Runnells Mr.<, 28 t lawrence 
Runnells Samnel D, mariner, burnham st 
RU!lllells William A, cabinet maker, 11 mnnjoy 
Ru ·h Mrs E ~I, governe. s Female Orphan Asylum, 24 myrtle 
Rush Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
Russell ~Irs Clara, tailoress, 18 hampshire 
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Russell Edward, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Russell Edwin E, musician, 80 brnckett 
Russell Ezra, joiner, h 10 hanover 
Russell F L, hostler, 2 plum 
Russell Isaac ll, joiner, 32 munjoy 
Russell J D, cooper, 2 plum 
Russeli John (& J) carriage maker, 311 congress, h 11 casco 
Russell John, upholsterer, bds 10 franklin 
Russell John jr, snp't P S & P railroad, h 43 state 
Russell John W, (Perley&) commercial whf, h 44 pearl 
Russell Joseph ( & J) carriage maker, 311 congress, h 7 high 
Russell Joseph H, hostler, 43 pleasant 
Russell Joseph P, machinist, 19 merrill 
Russell 1\Ioses, joiner, 45 pearl 
Russell Sarah, dressmaker, 18 hampshire 
Russell Thomas, mariner, 28 washington 
Ryan J\1rs Hannah, bds 18 cross 
Ryan John, laborer, 44 monument 
Ryan Thomas, laborer, cumberland above washington 
Ryan Washington, (McGilvery, R & Davis) 161 com, h 4 high 
SABINE WILLIA!If, fruit dealer, bds 212 congress 
Safford 1\lrs Charles F, 22 pleasant 
Safford Esther, stetson's lane 
Safford Jeremiah, laborer, h 3 bradley's lane, foot center 
Safford Joshua 0, merchant, 191 congress 
Saddler William, cordwainer, 28 pleasant 
Safford William F, merchant, h 35 high 
FINE HoRSES, and every description of Fashionable 
Carriages, including Calecbes, Barouches, and close Coach-
es, always in excellent order, may be had at all times, at 
the Livery Sable of Charles Sager, Oak Street, 2d door west 
of Congress Sn·eet. Sh·angers and others are respectfully 
invited to call. 
Sager Charles, stabler, oak, h 15 middle 
Salmond David B, trader, 864 congress, h green st 
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Salomon Mrs J, millinery, 6 clapp's block 
Samples James H,laborer, 76 washington 
Sampson JIIrs Abigail, 41 oak 
Sampson Charles, (Randall&) 44 st lawrence, h 22 monument 
Sampson Micah, (Webster&) 20 commercial whf, h 41 oak 
Sampson William S, 19 tyug 
SA..-.non:o< & CARTER, Publishers ancl ·wholesale Deal-
ers in Standard. School, Law, Medical, Theological nod J\Iis-
ccllnneons Books, Importers of Stationery, and Paper llang-
ings, Mnnufncturers of Paged Blank Books, &c., No. 66 Ex-
change Street. 
0, L, SANUORN. EZRA CATI'l'ER1 JR. 
Sanborn & Carter, book publishers, 65 exchange 
Sanborn .James, rnilrond employee, 31 sumner 
Sanborn Stephen, h westbrook point 
Sands Charles B, black•mith, h westbrook point 
Sands Cyrus F, blacksmith, 21 middle 
Sanford llfary Ann, 102 washington 
Sanford Thomas, cook, h 102 washington 
Sargent Miss Caroline F, bds 18 plensll.llt 
Sargent Eli, shipmaster, 2 st lawrence 
Sargent .Fitz E, fish dealer, 102 commercial, It 14 st lawrence 
Sargent llenry, sWpmnsll•r, 13 waterville 
Sargent John, h 47 franklin 
Sargent JIIrs Snrnh E, 47 frnnklb.1 
Sargent Solomon, hatter, h 20 india 
Sargent William H, fish denier, h 16 st lawrence 
Sargent William H, painter, 4 appleton blk, rear 312 congress 
Sastrofl' JIIrs Frances, dress maker, 2 congress place 
Satrnstegui Miguel de (&Asencio) com mer, 2 moulton's bl'k 
Savage James, laborer, 7 york 
Saville George H, steam engineer, h rear 8 salem 
SAILOR's llo~m, corner of India and Middle StreetB. 
John Dix, Superintendent. Good accommodations for 
Transient Boardel'!l. 
Savings Bnnk, Canal Bank building 
13 
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Sawyer Abel, ship master, h 145 cumberland 
Sawyer Albert, teamster, 18 state 
Sawyer Albion, house carpenter, 28 smith 
Sawyer Amos H, carriage maker, h cumberland near preble 
Sawyer Andrew S, shoemaker, 37 brown 
Sawyer Charles, shipmaster, 51 federal 
Sawyer Charles E, wood and coal dealer, h 34 york 
Sawyer David A, sea captain, h C E ferry village 
Sawyer Eben F,joiner, vernon court 
Sawyer Edward, truckman, h 6 dyer's lane 
Sawyer Edward H, joiner, 25 merrill 
Sawyer Edwin, store keeper, 14 federal 
Sawyer Enoch, blacksmith, 100 fore, h 9 franklin 
Sawyer F A, joiner, 8 mechanic 
Sawyer Mrs Fanny, 172 congress 
Sawyer Francis !If, tinsmith, 136 brackett 
Sawyer Francis 0, cooper, custom house whf, h 3 state 
Sawyer Frederick W, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Sawyer George, railroad employee, 31 sumner 
Sawyer George, 71 commercial, h lincoln, near wilmot 
Sawyer Greenleaf, trader, 5exchange, h 14 hampshire 
Sawyer lsllllc, tinsmith, essex court 
Sawyer J, clerk, cumberland, near preble 
Sawyer J L, carriage maker, h cumberland, near preble 
Sawyer J W, inspector of fish, custom house whf, 41 brackett 
Sawyer John, farmer, peak's iiland 
Sawyer John H, shipmaster, h 25 merrill 
Sawyer John M, 31 merrill 
Sawyer James D, confectioner, 141 middle 
Sawyer Mrs Levi, 18 high 
Sawyer Mrs Martha, danforth, near maple 
Sawyer Mrs Mary C, 10 mechanic 
Sawyer Melville, clerk, 11 franklin 
Sawyer Merrick, stone cutter, 136 spring 
Sawyer Peter, mariner, 31 center 
Sawyer Samuel H, trader, 124 cumberland 
Sawyer Sarah, 41 pleasant 
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Sawyer ~Ir3 Sarn.h B, boarding house, 27 green 
l;;awyer Simeon U, house carpenter, 20 ander30U 
Sawyer Thomn.s J, machinist, 115 congress 
Sawyer Thomas L, 1hh inspector, custom house whf, h 14 vino 
Sawyer Thomas T, (&Co) 80 commercial, h 113 cumberland 
Sawyer William, rope maker, h 87 oxford 
Sawyer William, farmer, bnck cove village 
Sawyer William G, clerk, bds 172 congress 
Sawyer Wm IT, tinsmith, danforth, near vauglum's bridge 
Scagell!>Irs :l:fartha Jane, 6 portland 
Scagell William, tobacconist, 131 commercial, h 4 parris 
Scallan Benjamin L, cabinet maker, bds 10 wilmot 
Scammon David, confectioner, 109 green 
Scrunmon Ezra, truckman, h 8 tyng 
Scammon James F, joiner, corner clark and salem 
Scammon Richard S, baker, 108 congress 
Scammon Stephen, teamster, 76 brnckett 
Scanlim Patrick, 8 freeman's laue 
Scrru~iACIIER & ROBINSON, Decorative Painters, in 
Fresco, with Water Proof Caustic or Distemper Colors, for 
Churches, Hotels, Private Mansions, and Public Buildings. 
We call the particular attention of the public to the adVI\n-
tnge of the Water Proof Paint, a composition we put upon 
walls and ceilings, which is warranted to possess the great 
advantage of being cleansed with soap and water. We also 
manufacture Window Shades, in new and beautl'ful designs, 
far superior to any thing previously got up in this State.-
No. 144 Midule Street, !ranson's lllock. N. B. S. and R. are 
prepare~ to execute work in any part of the country. 
Schumacher Charles, (& Robinson) 144 middle 
Sciss Jacob, piano forte maker, h 18 vine 
Scoples William IT, seaman, 76 sumner 
Scott Baxter, farmer, diamond island 
Scott Mrs Catharine, nnrse, 16 plen.snnt 
Scott John J.I, baker, 4 washington 
Scott Josiah B, cashier canal bank, at 74 park 
Scott Robert, shoemaker, bradley's lane 
Scott William H, tinsmith, bds 10 1-2 plu 
••• 
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Scribner !11rs, widow, 31 brown 
Seal John, carriage painter, 27 green 
Sears James L, blacksmith, york, near foot state 
Seavey E D, (Libby&) stoves, 88 exchange, h 468 congress 
Seavey James L, 84 oxford 
Seavey Thomas B, clerk, 468 congress 
Sebago Lake Ice Co's Office, 84 exchange 
Seeds Richard, physician, 8 clnpp's block, bds 56 free 
Sefton Nicholas, rigger, 6 chatham 
Selden Calvin, bds 64 free 
Sellar William J, mariner, shamrock tavern, munjoy hill 
Sellars William, seaman, 7 canton 
Senate John, trader, 185 congress, h 82 oxford 
Senate Thomas, trader, 185 congress, h 84 mayo 
Senter Andrew G, watch repairer, 64 exchange, h 47 pearl 
Senter Wm, (Lowell&) 64 exchange, h 10 locust 
Sewall William W, hair dresser, 860 congress, h 9 dow 
Shackford Jesse, stevedore, h 31 franklin 
Shackford Rufus, homeopathic physician, 241 congress 
Shaffee William, dentist, bds 77 free 
Shailer Rev Wm H, pastor first baptist cb, h 172 cumberland 
Shannon Augustus, trader, h 21 cotton 
Shapley Mrs Eunice, hancock court 
Sharp Hamilton, laborer, rear 8 center 
Sharp William, ship carpenter, 21 salem 
Shattuck Jacob P, steam dredger, back cove village 
Shaugnessay John, laborer, 15 danforth 
Shaw Alpheus, wood dealer, union wharf, h 25 1-2 spring 
Shaw Andrew J, bill poster, h pleasant street place 
Shaw Charles, cordwainer, C E ferry village 
Shaw Charlee, trader, 205 fore, bds 25 1-2 spring 
Shaw ChasE, (111illiken &) rear 108 commercial, h 71 spring 
Shaw Charles E T, bill poster, pleasant street plnce 
Shaw Charles H, clerk, 5 park 
Shaw Daniel W, book binder, 34 brown 
Shaw David P, trader, h 8 alder 
Shaw Eaton, (&Co) shoe dealer, 88 middle, h 24 cross 
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Shaw Edward, 102 middle, h 177 cumberland 
Shaw Edwin S, railroad employee, 9 eastern promenade 
Shaw Eleazer C, (&Haskell) 185 fore, h 14 high 
Shaw Frederick A, (&Co) 119 commercial, h westbrook 
Shaw James, bds 50 middle 
Shaw J P, hat dealer, 132 middle, h 99 state 
Shaw Jason H, clerk, At & St L depot, h 297 congress 
Shaw John, mariner, 117 fore 
Shaw John H, locomotive engineer, 3 east promenade, rear 
Shaw John L, chaise trimmer, rear 81 federal, h 19 elm 
Shaw John M, shoemaker, 15 munjoy 
Shaw Joshua S, harness maker, 47 chesbmt 
Shaw Joshua S, hose maker, rear 81 federal, h 19 elm 
Shaw Luther H, railroad employee, 5 eastern promenade 
Shaw Nathaniel, h 34 brown 
Shaw Rue!, trader, 289 congress, h 9 spruce 
Shaw Samuel P, counselor, 74 middle, h 33 high 
Shaw Sargent, grocer, 18 market square, h 2 parris 
Shaw Thomas, blacksmith, 23 union 
Shaw Thomas, (& W H) grocer, 155 commercial, h 1 pine 
Shaw William, clerk, at 9 spruc13 
Shaw Willilltn H, (T &) grocer, 155 commercial, h 5 winter 
Shaw William M, joiner, 18 st lawrence 
Shea Willilltn, laborer, 1 willo\v 
Shea Nicholas, mariner, 9 state 
Sheaf William,.mnchinist, 60 adams 
Shed Henry D, joiner, 1 cotton 
Shed Henry D jr, mason, 1 cotton 
Shehan Cornelius, laborer, cumberland, above washington 
Shehan Daniel, laborer, congress, above washington 
Shehan James, laborer, cumberland, above washington 
Shehan Mrs Joanna, cumberland, above washington 
Shehan John, laborer, 24i fore 
Shehan John, laborer, essex court 
Shehan Thomas, mariner, 19 center 
Shehan Thomas, laborer, center, near corner apring 
Sheldon John, mariner, fox's court 
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Sheldon Nathan W, clergyman, 87 spring 
Shenard Charles S, mariner, C E ferry village 
Shenehan Thomas, laborer, congress above washington 
Shepherd Francis, trader, 9 exchange, bds 50 middle 
Shepherd 0 P, ( & Co) 6 free street block, h 128 cumberland 
Shepherd Richard, shipmllster, 27 fore 
Shepherd Robert, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Shepley Ether, counselor, h 7 4 park 
Shepley Geo F, (&Dana) counselor, canal bank, h 72 park 
Shepley L D, merchant, 28 exchang~, h 34 park 
Sherburn John H, cabinet maker, 366 congress, h 147 spring 
Sherridau James C, stucco worker, 16 state 
Sherridau Martin, laborer, h waverly place 
Sherridan Mrs Patrick, 45 fore 
Sherridan Mrs Susan, 14larch 
Sherwood Edward P, counselor, 119 exchange, h 28 park 
Sherwood Mrs J T, 28 park 
Shields John, laborer, 17 danforth 
Shields Mrs 1\Iary, h 12 mayo 
Shinfeld Lois, auctioneer, 165 middle 
Shirley Arthur, printer, h 17 federal 
Shirley George H, clerk, h 17 federal 
Shirpser L, trader, 120 fore, bds 49 middle 
Short John H, customs inspector, 3 hancock 
Short Joseph, store tender, 67 franklin 
Short William E, cooper, commercial wharf, h 1 middle 
Shurtleff A jr, (& S & Co) shoe dealer, 56 middle 
Shurtleff A K, commission merchant, 3 union whf, h 46 free 
Shurtleff Alonzo E, teamster, rear 50 brackett 
Shurtleff Aretas, 6 long wharf, h 35 winter 
Shurtleff Simeon, truckman, h 125 spring 
Shurtleff Sylvan, (A & S & Co) 56 middle, h G winter 
Shute Joseph D, truckman, forest street 
Shuttleworth Isabel, 21 middle 
Shuttleworth Jane, milliner, 117 exchange, h 21 middle 
Shuttleworth Margaret, milliner, 117 exchange, h 21 middle 
Siggs John, laborer, cumberland st, mnnjoy hill 
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Silberman llenry, 226 cumbreland 
Silk Mrs Ellen, 16 adams 
Silsby 0 E, (C A Donnell & Co) 118 fore, h back cove village 
Silndore Mrs Annie, 4 chatham 
Silvadore John, calker, 4 chatham 
Silvadore Joseph, laborer, 25 cotton 
Silvadore Joseph, calker, 4 chatham 
Silver A, mariner, 8 center 
Silver James P, 25 cotton 
Silvery Joseph, mariner, 8 freeman's lone 
Simmons Edward W, painter and varnisher, h 9 wilmot 
Simmons l'llrs T, 11 prospect 
Simmons William E, caner, bds 9 wilmot 
Simms Hugh W, store keeper, 9 commercial 
Simonds Nicholas, mariner, 43 sumner 
Simonds Thomas, baker, bds rear 241 congress 
See Symonds 
Simonton Eben W,joiner, C E ferry village 
Simont~n l'llrs llnnnnlt, C E ferry village 
Simonton l'llrs Hnnnnh W, 71 spring 
Simonton James, spar maker, 26 danforth 
Simonton Joseph, mariner, C E ferry village 
Simonton l'llnry, nurse, 160 cumberland 
Simonton Thomas, (&Lees) 104 fore, h C E ferry village 
Simonton Thomas B, joiner, 5 mechanic 
Simpson Alexnnder, carpenter, 109 green 
Simpson Daniel R, tanner, 109 green 
Simpson llenry T, clerk, 38 middle 
Simpson llngh P, tanner, 109 green 
Simpson John, tanner, 109 green 
Simpson Tristram, baker, 41 oxford 
Sinclair John, railroad employee, h 13 st lawrence 
Sinnett William, sea captain, knight's village, C E 
Sisk Jacob, piano maker, h 18 vine 
Sisk John, clerk, bds 95 danforth 
Sisk Michl\el, laborer, 95 danforth 
Sistorcinl Miguel, merchant, bds 47 danforth 
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Skillin Ebenezer, wood sawyer, dyer's lane 
Skillin Joseph T, miller, 70 green 
Skillin M D, trader, 169 fore 
Skillin Sumner W, confectioner, 98 federal, bds 13 willow 
Skillins Ebenezer, cooper, 285 1-2 fore 
Skillins Nathan, ship carpenter, h C E ferry village 
Skillings Miss A L P, landscape painter, bds 11 franklin 
Skillings Alfred, barber, head hancock 
Skillings Andrew, laborer, 5 beach 
Skillings Charles P, trader, 91 fore, h ashland avenue 
Skillings Charles T, joiner, 470 congress 
Skillings Mrs Dorcas, hancock court 
Skillings Edward P, ship carpenter, 18 summer 
Skillings Mrs Elizabeth, 27 elm 
Skillings Francis, wharf builder, near vaughnn's bridge 
Skillings Mrs George W, boarding house, 203 congress 
Skillings Gibeon, brick maker, libby's corner 
Skillings John, laborer, 14 tyng 
Skillings John J, machinist, 40 adams 
Skillings Joseph, laborer, clark's court 
Skillings Lothrop L, mason, h 31 oxford 
Skillings 111rs Margaret, 93 cumberland 
Skillings Mrs Mary, danforth, near vaughan's bridge 
Skillings Robert F, peak's island 
Skillings Rufus, truckman, back cove village 
Skillings Silas, laborer, neal street 
Skillings Simeon, laborer, 83 fore 
Skillings Simeon jr, hang's island 
Skillings Simeon :Jd, ship carpenter, h 11 atlantic 
Skillings Mrs Statira, 16 mountfort 
Skillinl(s Stephen, truckman, walnut street 
Skillings Susan, school teacher, 93 cumberland 
Skinner Joseph B, laborer, 7 brackett 
Slade James P, coffee grinder, congress place 
Slader Mrs Henrietta L, 26 atlantic 
Sinter Mrs James, 2 hancock 
Slater James F, expressman, 2 hancock 
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Slater John M, seaman, 2 hancock 
Slater l\1rs Martha J, 16 mountfort 
Slavin Edwnrd, laborer, stetson's lane 
Sleeper James R, melodeon maker, 13 alder 
Slight George C, mariner, 4 freeman's lane 
SHnay Edward, blacksmith, 28 lafayette 
Sloan William, rigger, 13 custom house whf, h 11 quincy 
Small Alexander, trader, store 214, h 204 congress 
Small Miss Angela A, school teacher, bds oxford cor cedar 
Small Mrs Anna, 7 5 york 
Small Artemas C, mariner, 116 bmckett 
Small Arthur 111, city ganger, h 14 sumner 
Small Atkins, laborer, back cove village 
Small Caleb S, shoe dealer, 20 market square, h 1 parris 
Small Mrs Deborah, 80 cumberland 
Small Eben II, joiner, h walker's court 
Small Edward, book hinder, 37 federal 
Small George E, clerk at casco bank, h 9 high 
Small George II, foundryman, back cove village 
Small George !II, trader, 7 garden 
Small George W, at US hotel 
Small l\[rs George W W, 29 danforth 
Small Granville, bds 204 congress 
Smallllcnry C, trader, 17 india 
Small J, shoe dealer, 77 york 
Small Jacob, mason, 3 tinkham's court 
Smalllllrs Jane, walker' a court 
Small John T, house carpenter, 14 spruce 
Small Joseph, fisherman, crotch island 
Small Peter II, in steamboat, h cumberland, munjoy hill 
Small Samuel, oxford, corner cedar 
Small Samuel jr, cashier cumberland bank, h 42 free 
Small 1\Irs Sarah, 1 brattle 
Small Urs Sarah, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Small William, piano maker, h corner pearl and lincoln 
Small William B, butcher, h essex court 
Small William H, currier, back cove village 
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Smarden Richard W, baker, 41 parris 
Smarden Samuel, trader, 5 cross 
Smellage George W, b~tker, 10 mechanic 
Smellage George W, hair dresser, 76 sumr:er 
Smellage Mrs, widow, rear 4 parris 
Smelt Thomas, boiler maker, 6 3-4 atlantic 
Smith Aaron, clerk, 30 brown 
Smith Albert, clerk, bds 111 fore 
Smith Albert W, moulder, 11 boyd 
Smith Alexander P, sea captain, 31 cotton 
Smith Amasa G, tin plate worker, 74 washington 
Smith Amos, stable keeper, 30 india, h 10 vine 
Smith Andrew, machinist, bds 115 congress 
Smith llfrs Anna A, 25 brackett 
Smith Augustine D, carpenter, 12 spring 
Smith Benjamin F, dagnerreotypist, 91 middle, h 54 pearl 
Smith llfrs Bridget, 4 plum 
Smith Charles, marlner, 52 fore 
Smith Charles, cordwainer, 4 hampshire 
Smith Charles A, mariner, 21lafayette 
Smith Charles B, apothecary, h 10 parris 
Smith Charles M, joiner, 25 maple 
Smith Charles W, grocer, 143 fore, h 29 melbourne 
Smith Charles W H, joiner, 4 congress place 
Smith David, cordwainer, 16 hampshire 
Smith 1\frs Dorcas, 4 congress place 
Smith Mrs E, 6 chestnut 
Smith Mrs Elizabeth E, 79 brackett 
Smith FA, with Walter Corey, bds 203 congress 
Smith F 0 J, resides ln westbrook 
Smith Franklin A, clerk, bds 3 silver 
Smith Freeman, shipmaster, h 6 parris 
Smith Gen Wendell P, bds 50 middle 
Smith George, wood and coal merchant, h 11 boyd 
Smith George A, wheelwright, 177 co=ercial, h 76 oxford 
Smith George A, mariner, 25 brackett 
Smith George R, calker, 34 oxford 
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Smith Goo W, burning fluid distiller, h 22 myrtle 
Smith 111rs Harriet R, 35 middle 
Smith Henry C, jeweler, 3 parris 
Smith Hezekiah, P 0 clerk, 0 garden 
Smith Iliram, sea captain, 25 brnckctt 
Smith Isaac, 7 myrtle 
Smith Isaac jr, clerk, 7 myrtle 
Smith 1\Irs Isaac, 63 state 
Smith J IT, machinist, 18 atlantic 
Smith J T, shoe store, 89 middle, h 2! brown 
Smith Jacob, cooper, 247 fore 
Smith James, telegraph operator, bds GO middle 
Smith James B, baker, forest street 
Smith James B, laborer, forest street 
Smith James H, joiner, 4 congress place 
Smith"James W, sea captain, 7 brnckott 
Smith Jeremiah E, carpenter, 36 parris 
Smith llfrs Joanna, 318 congress 
Smith John, harness maker, bds 242 congress 
Smith Joho, laborer, 28 plcnsnnt 
Smith John A, 11 boyd 
Smith Joseph, painter, 23 tate 
Smith Joseph D, carpenter, 120 spring 
SmitiJ Joseph L, railroad conductor, h 1 pine 
Smith Lewis B, (Trowbridge&) 142 brnckett 
Smith l\Irs lllaria, 25 brackctt 
Smith )lichael, porter, 99 exchange 
Smith Michael, ship carpenter, salem lane 
Smith Nathan M, blacksmith, 34 oxford 
mith 1\Ioses C, moulder, rear 16 cross 
Smith Oliver, file cotter, congress abovo washington 
Smith Robert E, painter, rear 7 summer 
Smith Samuell\I, re tanrnnt, 111 fore, h 8 sumner 
Smith Sarah, nurse, 3 spruce 
Smith Sarah, nurse, 7 deer 
Smith StJohn, 270 commercial, h 35 spring 
Smith Stephens, grocer, 31 portland, h 25 parris 
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Smith l\frs Susan R, 4 cotton 
Smith William, shoemaker, 24 wilmot 
Smith William E, book binder, 66 exchange, bds 39 middle 
Smith William F, steward, 34 smith 
Smith William H, provisioner, 139 fore, h 12 federal 
Smith William J, (Pearson&) 15 willow, h fremont place 
Smith Zen>Ls H, laborer, 15 hampshire 
Smithee Solomon, mariner, 31 merrill 
Smythe James P, carriage maker, 14 neu.l 
Snow Andrew F, cabinet maker, 28 middle 
Snow James G, joiner, 17 smith 
Snow Mrs Sarah, 40 india 
Snowman John D, machinist, 27 ~t lawrence 
Snowman Thomas, mariner, 13 india 
Soaper John, laborer, hancock alley 
Somer by Abial, ticket mnster Boston railroads, h 4 gray 
Somerby B C, clerk in canal bank, h 28 winter 
Somerby Charles E, clerk, 270 commercial 
Somerby Mrs Rebecca, 8 mayo 
Somerby Samuel M, painter, 8 mayo 
Somers Pierce, laborer, 49 washington 
Soule Charles, fisherman, h 122 fore 
Soule Enoch, joiner, bds 125 congress, near observatory 
Soule George, boat builder, C E ferry village 
Soule Jesse L, fisherman, 22 sumner 
Soule Samuel, joiner, 7 quincy 
Soule Stillman, joiner, 8 st lawrence 
Soule Thomas W, mariner, bds 122 fore 
Soule Timothy D, trader, gray corner brackett, h 20 gray 
Soule William F, trader, at D Brown's, 125 congress 
Soule William G, clerk, bds 26 monument 
Soule Weston J, seaman, 62 fore 
Southard William L, 95 co=ercial, h 46 st lawrence 
Souther Mrs Deborah, 80 pleasant 
Souther Lendell S, painter, 30 pleasant 
Spanish Consulate, 121 middle 
Sparrow llfrs Eleanor, 2 church 
/ 
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Sparrow John, superintendent portland co's works, h 66 winter 
Sparrow Thomas J, architect, 82 exchange, h 2 church 
Sparrow· \Varren, h woodford's corner 
Sparrow William, seed store, 169 middle, h high st court 
Spaulding AlbertS, printer, 33 hampshire 
Spaulding John D, joiner, 10 tate 
Spaulding Solomon, laborer, 33 salem 
Spear James, truckman, h 110 washington 
Spear Moses, stone mnson, 21 vine 
Spear---, mariner, 26 lafayette 
Spelman Jonathan, laborer, clark's court 
Spence Daniel, laborer, 28 lllfayette 
Spencer John, mariner, 16 smith 
Spencer John W, mariner, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Spencer Joseph, mariner, rear 46 sumner 
Spencer Peter, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Splane Thomas, laborer, head hancock 
Spofford Josiah, machinist, 207 fore, h 329 congress 
Sprague Daniel, mariner, 1 ingraham's court 
Sprague J B, hair dresser, 11 market square, bds 19 pearl 
Sprague Nalh'l A, commercial, h 46 pleasant 
Sprague Jllrs Sophia, 29 elm 
Spring Andrew, 161 commercial, h 124 danforth 
Spring John, shoemaker, 88 india 
Spring Samuel E, 151 commercial, h 122 danforth 
Spring William, stage driver, 7 cedar 
Springer Mrs, widow, ashland avenue, corner vine 
Stackpole C A, 82 exchange, lives in Gorham 
Stackpole Daniel W, express driver, 1 chatham 
Stanford Charles n, shoemaker, 69 wa!hington 
Stanford Ezekiel M, ship carpenter, h 9 bench 
Stanford Robert, laborer, h 69 washington 
Stanford Samuel W, mariner, C E ferry village 
Stanford Stephen C, teamster,.41 hanover 
Stanley A H, 7 hanover 
Stanley James, laborer, 47 washington 
Stanley Rufus, trader, 10 market square, h 7 lmnover 
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Stanorth John A, mariner, 78 sumner 
Stanorth Joseph F, machinist, 1 freeman's lane 
Stanorth Mrs Lydia, 1 freeman's lane 
Stamvood Gideon L, shipmaster, 99 oxford 
Stanwood Henry, blacksmith, 99 oxford 
Stanwood Mrs Mary G, bds 99 oxford 
Staples Alfred, blacksmith, h 20 spruce 
Staples Augustus J, clothier, bds 26 cedar 
Staples C H, moulder, 39 hanover 
Staples Charles, (&Bartol) rear 10 york, h 46 pleasant 
Staples Charles, blacksmith, 101 hrackett 
Staples Charles jr, iron founder, h 49 spring 
Staples Charles II, silver smith, 60 pleasant 
Staples Cyrus, (Cobb&) 1'79 commercial, h 25 cedar 
Staples Edward F, edge tool maker, 20 oxford 
Staples F 0, clerk, bds 22 adams 
Staples Franklin, school teacher, bds 21 1·2 free 
Staples James, edge tool makor, 212 fore, h 50 pleasant 
Staples James F, blacksmith, bds 50 pleasant 
J. S. STAPLES, Letter Press and Copperplate Printer, 
Stationer and Lithographer, 96 & 1021\Jiddle Street. Agent 
for Robbins' Printers' Rules and Reglet. And do. for News, 
Book, and Colored Inks from the Union Ink and Varnish 
Company, New Haven, Conn.,-the best articles In the 
market. 
Staples James S, 96 and 102 middle, h 87 federal 
~taples Jotham, blacksmith, 27 waterville 
Staples Newall, ship steward, bds 59 portland 
Staples Richard A, blacksmith, 15 mayo 
Staples Mrs S, 21 pearl 
Starbird A S, joiner, 8 mechanic 
Starbird Charles H, daguerreotypist, 112 middle, 1140 franklin 
Starbird George B, 10 church 
Starbird Henry H, mason, 19 spruce 
Starbird Mrs, widow, 32 chestnut 
Starbird Sam'! S, newspaper publ'r, 1061-2 middle, bds 10 ch 
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Starbird Mrs Thomas, h 20 brackett 
Starbird William, printer, bds 10 church 
Starr Daniel, insurance broker, 270 commercial, bds 76 free 
Starr Geo H, (J Rhynns & Co) 270 commercial, h 62 danforth 
Starr Joseph, clerk, 270 commercial, bds 76 free 
" State of Maine" newspaper office, 106 1-2 middle 
St Chiir Hollis, customs inspector, bds 61 fore 
Stearns William B, bookseller, 9 middle 
VARUS STEARNS, Eating House, No. 14. Exchange 
Street. Meals at all hours of the day and evening. 
Oysters served up in every style. 
Stearns V, eating saloon, 14 exchange, h 37 winter 
Stebbins Rev Horatio, pastor 1st unitarian church, h 66 high 
Stedfnst James, mason, 9 danforth 
Steele Benjamin B, clerk, bds 35 green 
Steele Eben, (&Hayes) 110 middle, h 447 congress 
Steele Joseph, jeweler, bds 35 green 
Steele William, jeweler, 80 middle, h 35 green 
Steele William H, jeweler, SO middle, h 106 congress 
Stephenson Albert, (A B &) 121 commercial, bds 38 pleMant 
Stephenson Alexd'r B, (& A) 121 commercial, bds 38 pleasant 
Stephenson Henry, 3!! pleasant 
Stephenson William H, cashier l\fechanics' Bank, h 57 state 
Sterling Alpheus G, fisherman, house island 
Sterling John, fishmonge1·, house island 
Sterling John T, peak's island 
Sterling Joseph C, peak's island 
Sterling Josephjr, peak's island 
Sterling Josiah, fisherman, peak's island 
Sterling Luther, fisherman, peak's island 
Sterling Luther A, fisherman, peak's island 
Sterling Robert T, fisherman, peak's island 
Sterling Seth, fisherman, peak's island 
Stetson 1\frs James P, 11 church 
Stetson Josiah W, painter, pine, ncnr brackett 
Stetson llfrs Lewis, h 14 park, rear 
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Stetson Thomas P, shipmaster, 42 state 
Stevens A B, (Cioudman, S & Co) 129 commercial,h21 brown 
Stevens Augmtus E, (& Co) 146 commercial, h 35 state 
Stevens Benjamin, lumber mer, 238 com, h 333 1-2 congress 
Stevens Benjamin, 315 congress, h cumberland, corner preble 
Stevens Cyrus D, carriage painter, preble, h 227 cumberland 
Stevens Daniel, blacksmith, 15 atlantic 
Stevens Darius R, mason, 100 spring 
Stevens David, joiner, 7 park 
Stevens E L, ship chandler, 121 commercial, h 52 winter 
E- C. STEVENS & SoN, Merchant Tailors, No. 97 Mid-
dle Street, keep constantly on band a good assortment of 
Fashionable Goods, in their line of business, of the most 
desimhle fabrics, and at the most reasonable Prices for Cash. 
They also make up Garments, of materials sent to them, in 
the mo t fashionable nod workmanlike manner, with all 
reasonable dispatch. Cutting garments attended to as usual. 
Particular attention will be paid to the most approved 
changes of Fashions, which they have made arrangements 
to receive every month. 
Steven~ Eben C, (& Son) tailor, 97 middle, h 23 wilmot 
Stevens Ebenezer S, merchant tailor, 97 middle, h 14 boyd 
Stevens Edward, steam engineer, 91 green 
Stevens George M, 90 federal, b 14 willow 
Stevens Granville M, (A E Stevens & Co) 146 commercial 
Stevens Henry, joiner, 7 park 
Stevens J C, (A & S Shurtleff & Co) 56 middle, bds 6 winter 
Stevens Jabez, shipmaster, h 227 cumberland 
Stevens Jabez M, blacksmith, h 264 congress 
Stevens James W, currier, hill street 
Stevens John M, blacksmith, 94 oxford 
Stevens Joshua, coal dealer, 185 fore, h 18 wilmot 
Stevens Leander, expressman, 66 franklin 
Stevens Mrs Lucy, 4 oak 
Stevens Luther G, trader, h 49 franklin 
Stevens Mrs 1\fargaret, corner clark and spruce 
Stevens Nathaniel, wool dealer, 47 portland 
Stevens Robert, truckman, 21 1-2 parris 
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Stevens Mrs Sarah E, 47 portland 
Stevens Samuel H, 146 co=ercial 
Stevens Tristram, joiner, 7 park 
Stevens W W, (N P Richardson & Co) 209 co=ercial 
Stevens William B, shoe dealer, 390 congress, h 5 hanonr 
Stevenson Alexander, truckman, 11 sumner 
Stewart Charles, seaman, 3 sumner 
Stewart Emma, washerwoman, rear 36 north 
Stewart Timothy E, mason, clark, near spruce 
Stewart Wm (J L Boothby & Co) 89 green, h 239 cumberland 
Stewat-t Wm H (&Kimball) rear 24 temple, h 6 bramhall 
Stickney Henry R, trader, 16 willow 
Stickney James H, machinist, 16 willow 
Stickney Joseph H, expressman, 209 cumberland 
Stickney Nicholas, trador, 33 center 
Stidwortby John, trader, 31 cotton 
Stiles E C, engraver, vernon court 
Stillings Charles E, clerk, bds 6 alder 
Stillings David, sexton 1st parish church, h 6 alder 
Stillings William A, printer, bds 6 alder 
Stilson Ira, sexton. 102 federal, h 23 myrtle 
Stilwell John, mariner, C E ferry village 
Stimetzs Samuel, boiler maker, back cove Tillage 
Stinchcomb John, at Portland Co, h 37 atlantic 
Stinson Alexander, spar maker, beach, near canal 
Stinson A P, (&Blanchard) 79 co=ercial, h 65 park 
Stinson William B, joiner, 6 bramhall 
StJohn William, laborer, 6 cross 
Stockbridge Edward, bookbinder, 143 spring 
Stockman Mrs Abba H, 29 washington 
Stockman Charles W, medical student, bds 29 washington 
Stockman Mrs Dolly, 8 plum 
Stockman William, trader, knight's village, C E 
Stodder Mrs Enoch, 1 fore 
Stodder William P, architect and builder, 44 brown 
Stokes Thomas, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
Stone George, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
14 
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Stone John P, currier, 20 mechanic 
Stone Samuel, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Stone Mrs Susannah, 6 stone 
Stoneham F, window shade painter, bds 60 middle 
Stoppel Xaver, artist, 131 middle 
Storer Frederick, (J R Corey & Co) 121 middle, bds 20 cedar 
Storer G L, (H P &) dry goods, 18 free, h 20 cedar 
Storer Horace P, (& G L) 18 free, h 9 pine 
Storer William, farmer, bangs' island 
Storer Woodbury, counselor, 122 middle, h 25 pearl 
Stover Albert R, marble worker, 21 brackett 
Stover Mary Ann, 14 federal 
Stover Samuel S, fruit dealer, 16 pleasant 
Stover Theophilus, trader, 7 fore 
Stowe Samuel, railroad conductor, 26 st lawrence 
Stowell David R, ship joiner, 15 smith 
Stratton William P, seaman, cobb's court 
Strong Chas W, express wagoner, portland, nr libby's corner 
Strong Daniel, truckman, 71 washington 
Strong George, railroad employee, 71 washington 
Strong William, carriage painter, 71 washington 
Strout Abraham, cooper, 247 fore 
Strout Allen C, ( & C M) central whf, bds 203 congress 
Strout Cephas M, (A C &) central whf, bds 2 appleton block 
Strout Charles, clerk, bds 203 congress 
Strout Charles W, joiner, h 2 hanoTer 
Strout Daniel D, carpenter, 25 brown 
Strout Eben, trader, bds 65 state 
Strout Edwin, wheelwright, 3 alder 
Strout Jonas, cooper, bds 3 silver 
Strout Joshua F, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Strout Levi, mason, C E ferry village 
Strout Sewall C, counselor, 91 middle, h 66 state 
Strout Stuart A, printer, fox block, 82 exchange, bds 29 green 
Strout William D, cooper, C E ferry village 
Stuart Charles H, mason, clark, near spruce 
Stuart Mrs Sarah, 46 wilmot 
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Stuart Timothy E, mason, 6 tate 
Stubbs Charles, block maker, 7 winter 
Stubbs Charles R, block maker, 79 spring 
Stubbs Samuel W, machinist, bds 18 pleasant 
Stump John, trader, 113 fore, bds 2 willow 
Sturdivant Cyrus, (Ross&) 73 commercial, h 12 middle 
Sturdivant G W, clerk, bds 29 green 
Sturdivant Isaac, merchant, 10 state 
&turdlvant Isaac F, sea captain, 10 state 
Sturdivant Mrs Rachel, 5 state 
Sturges Mrs George B, 151 cumberland 
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, field, corner pleasant and south 
Sullivan James, laborer, hancock alley 
Sullivan James, laborer, congress, above washington 
Sullivan Jeremiah, laborer, 270 fore 
Sullivan John, laborer, near old fort sumner 
Sullivan John, laborer, 10 pleasant 
Sullivan John, laborer, 24 center 
Sullivan John, laborer, hancock court 
Sullivan Timothy, laborer, head hancock st 
Sumner Mrs Ebenezer, 9 federal 
Sumner George, printer, h 5 hancock 
Suskraut A G, furrier, 119 exchange, bds iO middle 
Sutton John, joiner, 15 exchange 
Swan Eben M, cordwainer, 38 middle 
Swan Mrs Hannah, 17 canton 
Swan Thomas, book keeper, bds 49 middle 
Swanton Charles W, machinist, 21 brown 
Swasey Geo S, billiard saloon, 23 market sq, h 30 hampshire 1 
Sweaney John, stevedore, summer, near canal 
Sweeney Michael, laborer, 3 tukesbnry's court 
S\veeney Nathaniel, laborer, tnkesbury's court 
Sweetman Patrick, laborer, rear 101 brackett 
Sweetsir Benjamin, paper hanger, 10 summer 
Sweetsir Bethuel, trader, 33 fore 
Sweetsir ?.Irs Eliza P, 22 mayo 
Sweetsir Francis, apothecary, 17 market sq, h 163 cumberland 
•• 
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Sweetsir Major H, trader, h 15 pine 
Sweetsir Samuel, merchant, 63 cumberland 
Sweat L D' M, cotmselor, 131 middle, h 81 state 
Swett Mrs Abigail, back cove village 
Swett Albion, cooper, 9 brattle 
Swett Alexander B, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Swett Benjamin F, cooper, 9 brattle 
Swett Benjamin W, express driver, 19 hancock 
Swett Charles, cooper, 9 bmttle 
Swett Charles H, ship joiner, C E ferry village 
Swett Charles S, ship carpenter, back cove village 
Swett Ferdinand M, ship carpenter, back cove village 
Swett Hiram D, calker, fremont place, rear 38 federal 
Swett llfrs Jane, boarding house, 15 cedar 
Swett Jeremiah, horse dealer, 57 washington 
Swett Jesse, machinist, 21 middle 
Swett John, P 0 clerk, h 180 congress 
Swett John B, laborer, india court 
Swett John W, joiner, 11 smith 
Swett Jonathan, calker, fremont place, rear 38 federal 
Swett Joshua, machinist, 21 middle 
Swett Leonard F, 3 ingraham's court 
Swett Marshall, cwTier, st john street 
Swett 0 E S, ship joiner, back cove village 
Swett 111rs Rufus, 33 sumner 
Swett Samuel, 76 sumner 
Swett Samuel, ship carpenter, fremont place 
Swett 111rs Sarah, 19 hancock 
Swett Stephen, joiner, 42 union 
Swett 1\frs Sylvia, itldia court 
Swett William H, hack driver, h 52 oxford, rear 
Swett William H 2d, clerk, 57 washington 
Swett G T, calker, back cove village 
Swift Madison, railroad employee, bus 49 fore 
Sylvester Abner, ship carpenter, 27 washington 
Sylvester David llf, steam engineer, 1 deer 
Sylvester Eliphalet, laborer, forest st 
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Sylvester Isaac, ship carpenter, back cove village 
Sylvester Isaac N, joiner, rear 9 high 
Sylvester J P, clerk, tolman place 
Sylvester Powers, trader, 211 foro, h 14 summer 
Sylvester Roland, trader, 211 fore, h 10 plum 
Sylvester S, clerk, bds 30 free 
Sylvester William, mariner, 271 fore 
Symonds James, painter, 12 willow 
Symonds Joseph, trader, 42 portland, h 18 brown 
Symonds Samuel, engineer, fremont pln.ce 
Symonds William L, teacher, 18 brown 
Symonds ---, baker, 21 brown 
TALBOT ABRAHAM, laborer, 26 lafayette 
Talbot Charles T, steam engineer, C E ferry village 
Talbot Elbridge P, in steamboat, h head hancock 
Talbot Frederick, ship master, 10 1-2 monument 
Talbot Jarius, blacksmith, 84 federal, h 129 oxford 
Talbot Thomas H, counselor, 91 middle, bda 12 elm 
Tanner George·, porter, cumberland, munjoy hill, re&r 
Tape William, laborer, 16 south 
Tarbox Joshua N, mason, 38 brackett 
Tarr Daniel A, mariner, 10 tyng 
Tarr David A, shipmaster, 7 park 
Tarr Harmon H, ship master, 8 tyng 
Tarr Richard, ship master, 8 tyng 
Taylor Alex, blacksmith, custom house whf, h II st lawrence 
Taylor Alfred, laborer, 13 tyng 
Taylor Andrew L, truckman, bramhall st 
Taylor George E, school teacher, 34 high 
Taylor George G, joiner, rear 26 washington 
Taylor Henry L, clerk st lawrence house, 30 india 
Taylor John, landlord at lawrence house, 30 india 
Taylor John, mariner, 7 myrtle 
Taylor Joseph, mariner, 8 center 
Taylor Joseph P, mariner, 16 sumner 
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Taylor Joshua, cler~yman, 34 high 
Taylor Leonard R, (Milliken &) 384 congress, bds 6 cong place 
Taylor Lewis, laborer, 18 beckett 
Taylor William, ship carpenter, 1 summer 
Taylor William, blacksmith, custom house whf, h 6 st lawrence 
Taylor William A, clerk, bds A Taylor's, bramhall st 
Tearney John, silversmith, 33 danforth 
Tebbets Benjamin F, teamster, libby's corner 
Tebbets Francis, cooper, congress near libby's corner 
Tebbets George H, mason, h 123 spring 
Tebbets Ira, cordwainer, knight's village, C E 
Tebbets Rufus, trader, corner grove and congress 
Telegraph Office, corner exchange and middle 
Tenbroeck Mrs Lucretia L, 38 spring 
Tenbroeck William C, counselor, 38 spring 
Tennent George, (Hatch & Co) hd central whf, h 19 cotton 
Tewksbury Samuel H, physician, 10 brown 
Thatcher Mrs Harriet H, 130 exchange 
Thaxter Edward C, truckman, 68 federal 
Thaxter John B, chaise trimmer, 84 federal, h 200 congress 
Thaxter Martin W, harness maker, h 9 brown 
Thayer Ludo, railroad contractor, 115 cumberland 
Thayer Solomon, counselor, 121 cumberland 
Thayer William, trader, h 20 oxford 
Thomas Charles H, painter, 238 cumberland 
Thomas C W, physician, 48 exchange, bds 53 india 
Thomas Elias, merchant, 48 exchange, h 53 india 
Thomas Miss Elizabeth, 19 vme 
Thomas George A, counselor, 48 exchange, bds 63 india 
Thomas Isaac N, clerk, 240 congress 
Thomas John, whitewasher, congress above washington 
Thomas John, trader, 86 sumner 
Thomas John H, painter, 64 pearl 
Thomas John W, at Elias Thomas's, 68 india 
Thomas Joseph E, carriage maker, 2 clapp's block, ft chestnut 
Thomas Josiah D, blacksmith, 17 st lawrence 
Thomas Josiah Lord, printer, 8 montgomery 
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Thomas Mrs Sarah, 31 sumner 
Thomas Walter H, cooper, 37 green 
Thomas William W, president canal bank, h 61 danforth 
Thomes Charles, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Thomes Chs D, (Chase&) commercial whf, h fremont place 
Thomes Jane, tailoress, 23 federal 
Thomes Joseph, hack driver, 248 congress 
Thomes Nathaniel, farmer, h libby's corner 
Thomes R C, (:1.1 G Palmer & Co) H4 middle, btl! 83 danforth 
Thomes Mrs William, 30 pleasant 
Thomes William H, in meal business, h 28 cedar 
Thompson Charles, seaman, 20 north 
Thomps6u Chas S, clerk of steamer, 33 franklin 
Thompson Daniel B, seaman, 4 tyng 
Thompson David, beef packer, h near libby's corner 
Thompson Edwin, joiner, 16 hanover 
Thompson Mrs Elizabeth, 15 elm 
Thompson George, farmer, diamond island 
Thompson John A, truckman, 58 franklin 
Thompson John J, machinist, 35 atlantic 
Thompson Joseph, hostler, hillbourne's court 
Thompson Joseph, hostler, 15 green 
Thompson Joseph, 2d hand furniture dealer, 4 exchange 
Thompson J R, stone cutter, cor federal & pearl, h 11 wilmot 
Thompson Nath'l Y, shoemaker, 1 brackett, h 4 tyng 
Thompson ll'lrs Rhoda, 15 elm 
Thompson R F, printer, bds 29 green 
Thompson Timothy B, cooper, h libby's corner 
Thompson William, truckman, 58 franklin 
Thompson Woodard, joiner, near foot preble 
Thompson Z, chaise trimmer, 11 spring 
Thorn Greenleaf, trader, 337 congress 
Thorndike B Franklin, printer, 71 spring 
Thorndike John B, spar maker, h 36 salem 
Thorndike Joseph P, sea captain, 26 adams 
Thorndike Justice, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Thorndike William, calker, h 31 salem 
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Thorndike William H, joiner, bds 31 salem 
Thornton David, seaman, 2 sumner 
Thornton Joseph, cumberland, munjoy hill, rear 
Thornton Joshua, ship smith, 200 congress 
Thorp 0 P, provisioner, 142 exchange, h 7 cedar · 
Thorp Stillman, counselor, h 75 york 
Thrasher Charles F, (S B &) dry goods, 21 free, h 82 danforth 
Thrasher Seward B, (& Bro) dry goods, 21 free, h 32 danforth 
Thresher Lucretia, milliner, C E ferry village 
Thurlow Cyrus, (Hanson&) shoe dealer, 138 middle 
Thurlow Hannah, 51 fore 
Thurrell James A, house carpenter, C E ferry village 
Thurston B, printer and stereotyper, 82 exchange, h 29 green 
Thurston Charles, clerk, bds 30 free 
Thurston Charles P, naval architect, 46 fore 
Thurston Edward M, trader, portland pier, h 10 sumner 
Thurston Ezekiel, surveyor ship timber, h 46 fore 
Thurston George S, trader, 71 york, h 7 park 
Thurston Gilman, teamster, 81 parris 
Thurston Henry, ship master, h 18 tyng 
Thurston John, ship carpenter, h 40 india 
Thurston John T, engine driver, 24 smith 
Thurston Jlfrs Mary, 81 parris 
Thurston Samuel, truckman, bds 31 parris 
Thurston Samuel, teacher of music, 33 brackett 
Thurston Stephen, clerk, bds 50 middle 
Thurston William, shoe dealer, brackett, h 1 bench 
Thurston William T, mariner, bds 1 beach 
Tibbets Charles; broker, 240 congress 
Tibbets Samuel P, carpenter, 61 cumberland 
Tierney Matthew, laborer, foot bank 
Tighe Martin, laborer, hammond st 
Tilden Henry B, ship carpenter, 51 oxford 
Timmons Henry, laborer, 113 brackett 
Timmons Henry G, teamster, 4 peach 
Timmony Charles, hostler, bds 48 union 
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Timmony John, laborer, congress above washington 
Tinker John, mariner, C E ferry village 
Tinkham Mrs Franklin, 54 state 
Tinkham John F, attorney, 54 state 
Tinmore Edward, trader, sebastopol, franklin near middle 
Titcomb Mrs AS, 33 york 
Titcomb Calvin S, carpenter, h rear &7 brackett 
Titcomb H B, musician, lincoln uenr foot wilmot 
Titcomb John A, clerk, 317 congress 
TITCOMB & CU!IIMINGS, No. 373 Congress street, 1ive 
doors above Green st, offer for sale n h1rge assortment of 
Pure :\fedicines and Chemicals. Prescriptions executed 
with care and dispatch. A large and excellent assortment 
of Perfumery and Toilet articles, viz: llnir Brushes, Soaps, 
Colognes, Pomades, Handkerchief Extracts, Mirrors, Tooth 
Powders, and other things too numerous to mention. 
Titcomb Lewis H, (&Cummings) store 373, h 377 congress 
Titcomb Maria, milliner, 33 york/ 
Titt David, ship carpenter, 9 chatham 
Tobey Daniel, seaman, 118 washington 
Tobey Daniel J, mariner, 27 waterville 
Tobey George W, railroad employee, 16 atlantic 
Tobey John, laborer, 11~ washington 
Tobey 1\frs Margaret, 27 waterville 
Tobey Mrs Martha, 3 stone 
Tobey William, laborer, 118 washington 
Tobie Charles llf, tanner, btls 78 green 
Tobie Elbridge, tanner, 78 green 
Tobin James, hostler, 12 green 
Todd James, picture framer, 134 middle, h 10 cross 
Todd James T, burnish gilder, bds 10 cross 
Todd John M, hair dresser, 74 middle, h 54 franklin 
Todd 1\h·s Mary, 31 center 
Todu Hoyal B, clothier, 87 middl,•, h unck covo 
TotW William, l>umi<h gilde•·, fl hrowu 
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J. G. ToLFORD & Co., Dealers in Silks, Shawls, Em-
broideries, Linens, Housekeeping Goods, &c. No. 6 
Free Street Block. 
J. G. TOLFORD. T. B. TOLFORD. 
Tolford John G, dry goods, 6 free street block, h 48 brackett 
Tolford Joshua, clockmaker, 7 free street block 
Tolford Timothy B, 6 free street block, h 168 congress 
C. C. ToLMAN, Manufacturer of and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer in all kinds of Cooking, Office, and Parlor 
Stoves and Castings of every de cription. llot Air Furna-
ces and Cooking Ranges for wood and coal; Hot Air Gmtes 
ancl He!~ting Appamtus generally. Emerson's Ventilators; 
Mirror l\1arble Chimney Pieces; Iron, Bronzo, Enamelod, 
and Silver Plated Hegi ters and Ventilators; Parlor and 
Chamber Grates ; Tinners' Machines and Tools; Bra s and 
Iron Riddle Sieves; Iron and Brass Wire Cloth and Netting; 
Copper and Iron Pumps; Out Door and Chain Pumps; Im-
proved Premium Hydraulic Rams ; Chimney Thimbles; 
Soap Stone; Sheet Zinc; Sheet Lead; Block Tin and Lead 
Pipe; Ovent. Ash, and Boiler Mouths; Tin Ware, Tanners' 
Boilers and i'otnsl1 Kettles. A general assortment of Ilouso 
Furnishing Articles. Under Lancaster Hall, opposite head 
of Preble street. 
Tolman Charles C, lancaster hall, bds at 399 congress 
Tolman l\1rs John, 6 casco 
Tolman l\1rs Mary l\1, tolman plaee 
Tolman Mrs Thomas, 399 congress 
Tolman Thomas F. under lancaster hall, h 6 carloon 
Tomison Jackman, trader, 30 oxford 
Tomlinson Fenoon, joiner, 1 brown's court 
Tomkins Andrew, carriage trimmer, 10 winter 
Toncen Joseph, trader, 9 plum 
Toomey John, laborer, 15 york 
Toomey Matthew, laborer, 16 adams 
Torry Franklin, joiner, 4 winter 
Torry William, laborer, 139 oxford 
Torry William H, cooper, 139 oxford 
Torsey Mrs Pnrney, shoe binder, 18 middlo 
Totman Ilomce, seaman, 28 SlLinner 
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Touro George, mariner, foot union 
Towers David, foundrymnn, back cove village 
Towle Frederick S, machinist, 146 cumberland 
Towle Ilenry, cordwainer, 457 congress 
Towle Peter, laborer, rear 34 monument 
Towle Robert, cooper, portland near libby's corner 
Towle Samuel T, hack driver, 10 vine 
Townsend Alfred, 310 1-2 congress, h 2 appleton block 
Townsend Urs George, 10 casco 
Towneencl John R, private watchman, sugar house, h 35 oak 
Townsend Joseph, revenue bon.tmnn, rear 13 middle 
Townsend Mary Jane, tn.iloress, 69 winter 
Townsend Rodman, clerk, at 12 peach 
Toy 1\lrs 1\Inrgm·et J, 26 mayo 
Tracy John, tinsmith, 88 dnnforth 
Tracy Thomas, trader, 114 danforth 
Tracy Thomas jr, trader, 114 danforth 
Trafton Mrs, widow, 144 exchange 
Transcript Office, 82 exchange 
Trask John B, cabinet maker, 127 brackett 
Tmsk Samuel, merchant, h 25 free 
Treadwell :Mrs, nurse, 160 cumberland 
Treat James, pattern mo.ker, h 3 tate 
Trent James jr, joiner, 164 spring 
Trefethen Charles E, house island 
GEORGE TnEFETIIE:SO & Co., 'Vholcsale Dealers m 
Fish of all kinds, .r o. 6 Commercial 'Vharf. 
GEO. TREFETIIEN. T. S. JACK. 
Trefethen George, (&Co) fish dealer, com whf, h 22 adams 
Trefethen Henry, house island 
Trefethen Henry jr, clerk, house island 
Trefethen Joseph, waterman, 76 brnckett 
Trefethen Willio.m S, peak's island 
Trickey Benjamin L, joiner, 33 parris 
Trickey Ilenry, ship builder, h 33 parris 
Triggs Ilenry H, joiner, h 4 brown's court 
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Tripp John, laqorer, 16 peach 
Trott Daniel, peak's island 
Trott George, peak's island 
Trott Samuel, peak's islm:d 
Trott Thomas B, peak's island 
Trott William B, peak's island 
Trow Deborah, 20 pearl 
Trow Hannah, nurse, 20 pearl 
Trow Mrs Hannah, 46 adams 
Trow R, (Drinkwater, T & Co) 103 middle, bds 20 pearl 
Trowbridge Chas ( & Smith) soap manuf!ljlturer, h 123 brackett 
Tr<nvbridge Charles I, (Rollins&) hd union whf, h 9 mechanic 
Trowbridge Edw R, (E T & Son) 90 portland, h 16 mechanic 
Trowbridge Elisha (&Son) 90 portland, h 9 mechanic 
Trowbridge Nathan S, m!l.chinist, bds 159 fore 
Trowbridge William S, painter, 11 mechanic 
True Mrs A, 10 brattle 
True Augustine, railroad employee, 28 atlantic 
True Calvin S, (True, Cowie & Co) h 8 garden 
True Daniel W, (J &) 135 commercial, h 17 gray 
True Ebenezer, blacksmith, 23 portland, h 43 oak 
True Elizabeth N, dry goods, 295 congress 
True J G, (&Frothingham) 157 commercial, h. 29 chestnut 
True John, (& D W) 135 commercial, h 139 cumberland 
True l\1rs Samuel, 3 south 
True William P, leather .dresser, westbrook point 
Trumbull John, laborer, westbrook point 
Trundy William, farmer, C E ferry village 
Trundy William T, trunk maker, 35 parris 
Try John, street repairer, 2 hall's lane 
Tucker Ansel, railroad conductor, h 24 high 
Tucker Charles B, brass founder, bds 28 india 
DAVID TuCKER, Book, Card and Job Printer. No. 
71 Exchange Street, corner of Middle Street. Prin l-
ing of every description executed at !hort notice. 
Tucker David, printer, 71 exchange, h 56 fore 
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Tucker George W, express wagoner, 5 middle 
Tucker ll1rs Harriet, 12 peach 
Tucker Joshua, mariner, 12 chatham 
Tucker Luther P, (&Webster) 109 middle, h 38 oxford 
Tucker Mrs Mary L, h 66 fore 
Tucker Oliver H, shoemaker, 2 casco 
Tucker Payson, railroad clerk, bds 32 danforth 
Tuckerman Rev Oliver P, city missionary, h 36 o~k 
Tufts John W, music teacher, bds 52 free 
Tukey Benj, hair dresser, cor cross and free, h 33 chestnut 
Tukey Frederick S, railroad employee, 210 congress 
GEORGE W. TUKEY, Manufacturer of and Wholesale 
Dealer in Trunks, Vali es, and Carpet Bags . .All kinds 
of Trunk and Valise Stock, at Manufacturers' lowest 
prices. No. 165 Middle Street. 
Tukey George W, trunk mnker, 165 middle, h 14 quincy 
Tukey J G, (Breed&) 146 middle, h 245 cumberland 
Tukey Mrs JIInrtha, 78 spring 
Tukey Rufus, printer, h 204 congress 
Tukey 1\Irs Snrnh, h 25 franklin 
Tukcsbury Amos B, at J Tukesbury's 8 pearl 
Tnkesbury Benjamin F, cordwainer, 13 washington 
Tukcsbury Enoch D, teamster, h 7 washington 
Tukesbury John C, shoe dealer, 155 fore, hds 8 pearl 
J. TuKEBBURY & Co., DMlers in Boots, Shoes, Leather 
llats, Caps, &c., No 155 Fore, corner Lime Street. 
Tnkesbnry Jonathan, shoo dealer, 155 fore, h 8 pearl 
Tukesbury Samuel ll, physician, 10 brown 
Turley James, laborer, 65 foro 
Turner Aaron, trader, 337 congress, h 16 nhler 
Tnrner Alfred L, engineer, 37 preble 
Turner Cbnrle•, harness maker, 12 south 
Turner Ebenezer, ship carpenter, C E ferry villuge 
Turner 1\lrs Elizabeth, 173 cumberland 
Turner Ezekiel, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
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Turner Mrs George, 19 middle 
Turner George W, 60 commercial, h 19 middle 
Turner Henry K, joiner, 26 wilmot 
Turner Henry M, 19 middle 
Turner Hiram, joiner, cal'lton street 
Turner Hugh, laborer, 6 freeman's lane 
Turner H P, clerk, 39 parris 
Turner James R, joiner, C E ferry village 
Turner John, moulder, high st court 
Turner John, trader, 209 fore, h 19 union 
Turner Joseph E, merchant, & commercial 
Turner Robert, plasterer, 6 south 
Turner Mrs Wm H, at John Biggs's, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Turner William Q, joiner, rear 47 hrackett 
Tuttle Asa C, commission merchant, h 5 smith 
Tuttle Austin B, restaurateur, 23 market sq, h 254 congress 
Tuttle Edward, line and twine maker, 18 salem 
Tuttle Edwin L, restaurateur, 23 market sq, h 254 congress 
Twitchell Eleazer C, ship carpenter, 27 portland 
Twitchell John Q, book keeper, 89 commercial 
Twitchell Richard E, mason, 108 spring 
Twitchell Thomas E, (Davis, T & Co) 89 comm, h 14 green 
Twitchell W F, clerk, 23 chapel 
Twombly Mrs Dolly N, 43 federal 
Twombly Frederick W, painter, 354 congress, h 36 green 
Twombly Lorenzo S, clerk at American house 169 fore 
C. EDWARDS & Co., Piano Forte Manufacturers, Corner 
of 1\fiddle and Lime Streets. Six and :Seven Octave instru-
ments, of style of finish and tone unsurpassed by any made 
in the country, constantly for sale. N B. Pianos tuned and 
repaired, and old Pianos taken in exchange for new. 
W. G. 'XWO.MBLY. C. EDWARDS. 
Twombly William G, piano maker, &5 lime, h 43 federal 
Tyler Alexander, 149 commercial, bds 4& state 
Tyler 1\Irs Mary, bds 4 hanover 
Tyler Samuel, (Rice & Sons) 149 commercial, h 45 state 
Tyler Susan, richardson's sq, congress above washington 
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UNDERWOOD BENJ, shoo dealer, 138 middle, h 66 free 
Union Ilall, entrance 87 free 
Upham Edward E, flour dealer, 194 commercial, h 74 state 
Upton Benjamin, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Upton Ilenry IT, sea captain, C E ferry village 
Uri1ute Hipolito, spanish consul, 121 middle, bds 74 park 
Usher J effersou B, pedler, 3 brackett 
U S Court Room, new custom house building 
U S Light ITouse office, 31 exchange 
U S :Marshal's officl', new custom house building 
VALENTINE LAWRENCE, laborer, 487 congre<s 
Van Alfred, mariner, 4 ingraham's court 
Van James, seaman, h ingraham's court 
Van Vcchtan Thomas, mariner, at 4~ sumner 
Vuuder and Lewis, broker, h 0 elm 
Varney C B, stnblo keeper, 7 silver, h 157 cumberltmd 
Varney Edward P, painter, 9 silver 
Varney ::.Ira Hnrriet, 9 silver 
Varney Mrs ITarriet E, millinery, 124 middle, h 9 silver 
V:trney Isaac IT, ship master, 62 cumberlnnil 
Varney Oliver, fisherman, 102 brnckctt 
Vamurn P Fox, flour dealer, 144 commercial, h 0 pleasant 
Varnum Phinehns, 70 brackett 
Vaughan AnselL, lumberman, 67 pleasant 
Vaughan Benjamin, batter, 29 waterville 
Vaughan llrrs Eliza L, 108 danforth 
Vaughan Mrs ITnnnnh, at 20 waterville 
Vaughan William H, batter, 18 adams 
Veazie George IT, machinist, 7 deer 
Verrill John, laborer, 27 cotton 
Verry John II, water boatman, 53 foro 
Vining )Irs Bet·ey, 66 franklin 
Vose Mrs Clari•sn, 1R sumner 
•• 
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WADE 1\IRS, widow, 109 green 
Waite Albion K P, mariner, 11 chapel 
Waite Alex11nder M, calker, back cove village 
Waite Ed ward, merchant, h 21 st lawrence 
Waite Edward, painter, 5 hampshire 
Waite Edward J, painter, 89 brackett 
Waite EN, grocer, 89 fore, h 35 melbourne 
Waite Isaac, clerk, 114 commercial, bds 8 casco 
Waite John, harbor master, h 210 congress 
Waite Reuben, calker, h 1 fore 
Waite Rufus II, harness maker, 96 federal, h 82 danforth 
Waite S B, lamp store, 52 union, h 8 casco 
Waite Mrs Salome, 37 middle 
Waite llfrs S:trah S, 13 mechanic 
Waite Solomon, cordwainer, 8 casco 
Waite Stephen, merchant, h 31 pearl 
Waite Thomas B, harness maker, 96 federal, h 82 danforth 
Wakefield Miss Eunice, 21 mechanic 
Walden Green, captain US revenue service, Cape [Elizabeth 
A. P. & W. H. WALDRON, No. 4 Commercial Wharf, 
Manuufacturcrs of Premium Ground Rock Salt, and 
Dealers in Corn and Meal. 
Waldron A P, (& W H) 4 commercial whf, h 250 cumberland 
WALDRON & Co., Manufacturers of Premium Ground 
Rock Salt, and Dealers in Flour, Corn and Meal, No. 
133 Commercial Street, near Central Wharf. 
Waldron FA, (&Co) salt grinder, 133 com, h stroudwater 
Wsldron Ilirs Uary, 111 bruckett 
Waldron Thomas A, 50 fore 
Waldt·on William H, shoemaker, 87 brackett 
Waldron William H, (A P &) 4 com whf, h 248 cumberland 
Walker Alexander, ship carpenter, 18 salem 
Walker Alfred, railroad employee, 9 eastern promenade 
Walker Benjamin F, brewer, 25 alder 
Walker Charles, 206 fore, h 5 church 
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Walker Charles J, clerk, 122 spring 
Walker Collingwood Q, 34 munjoy 
Wnlker Mrs Ilnrriot, rear 11 freeman's lane 
Walker James, joiner, 4 freeman's !nne 
JOSEPII J. \VALKEit & Co., Dealers in Lumber, Wood, 
and Coal, of all kiml~, No. 187 Commercial Street, 
corner Richardson's \\<narf. 
JOSEPII J. WALKER. WII. II. WALKER. 
Walker J J, (& Co) lumber, 187 commercial, h 16 winter 
Walker John, mariner, bds 2 willow 
Walker John, expressman, bds 161 foro 
Walker Joseph, merchant, 456 congress 
Walker Joseph, lumber denier, 46 fedornl 
Walker Joseph jr, merchant, 129 commercial, h 44 high 
Walker Lowell V, locomotive engineer, h 62 sumner 
Walker Moody F, merchant, 07 brnckett 
Walker Nathaniel, (Golder&) 311 congress, h 17 mechanic 
Walker Solomon, joiner, 80 sumner 
Walker Thomas, laborer, 15 york 
Walker Willinm II, (.T J &) 187 commercial, h 455 congress 
Wnll John, laborer, 4 york 
Wall )Iitchell, clothier, 136 fore, bds nmericnn house 
Wnll Peter, clothier, 191 fore, h 16 temple 
Wnll Thomns, laborer, 110 danforth 
W nllnco Mrs Com olin, 91 spring 
Wnllnco Dnvid, long islnnd 
Wnllnce Enoch, mariner, h 6lnfayctte 
Wallace George, mariner, bds 6 lnfnyette 
Wallace Joseph, mariner, long island 
Wnllnco Prescott, penk's island 
Wnllnce Willinm, bontbuilder, h ashland avenue, corner vine 
W nllnco Willirun, long island 
Walsh 1\lrs HIUl!lah, ronr 62 fore 
See Welch 
Walton Andrew, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Walton John T,joiner, 23 middle, bds 46 federal 
15 
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Wnlton Mark, joiner, 23 middle, h 45 federnl 
Walton Mark jr, cabinet maker, 38 sumner 
Wnlton Simeon, painter, 25 smith 
Ward Albert P, 57 free 
Ward Henry, (Dow, Palmer&) 154 middle, h 61 free 
Ward Henry H, h 61 free 
Ward John, laborer, congress, above washington 
Ward John, clerk, 3 danforth 
Ward John, laborer, congress, above washington 
Ward John Patrick, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Ward Josiah, joiner, 22 waterville 
Ward 1\Ianasseh, trader, congress above washington 
Ward Mrs Mary B, 57 free 
Ward Michael, laborer, congress, above washington 
Ward Michael, laborer, sebastopol, middle, nr hampshire 
Ward Nenl, laborer, congress, above washington 
Ward Patrick, laborer, congress, above washington 
Ward William, truckman, back cove village 
Ware Ashur, judge U S district court, h 99 federal 
Warner Nathaniel, upholsterer, 11 dow 
Warren Amos G, h 25 chapel 
Warren Charles A, (Loring&) 73 commercial, h 40 pearl 
C. D. WARREN & Co., Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists nod Apothecaries, corner of Fore nud India Streets.-
Offer for snle a large and extensive assortment of Drugs, 
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c. 
&c., at the lowest prices for cash. We have just receivet! 
a fresh supply, which we carefully selected expressly for 
Family use. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared 
as usunl. A large lot of very superior Cigars just received. 
Warren Ohas D (&Co) apothecary, 49 fore, h 58 north 
Warren George, merchant, h 72 state 
Warren George H, clerk, at 143 cumberland 
Warren John, laborer, 230 fore 
Warren John G, trader, 440 congress 
Wn.rren John H, clerk, at 143 cumberland 
Warren l\:lrs Mary, 13 smith 
• 
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Warren Nathaniel, merchant, h 50 high 
Warren Samuel, 60 federal 
Warren Thomns, merchant, h 143 cumberland 
Warren William, (CD&) apothecary, 49 fore, h GO north 
Warren William, apothecary, h 18 federal 
Wasgatt Rufus, seaman, india court 
Waterhouse A P, (Wondbury, II & Co) 71 com, h 20 cross 
Waterhouse Charles, joiuor, C E ferry village 
'Vaterhouse David, constable, 9 snlem 
Waterhouse Edward K,jeweler, bds 9 salem 
·w nterhouse Mrs Frances, renr 5 vine 
Waterhouse George, po.iuter, 193 congress 
Waterhouse Mrs Israel, h 157 cumberland 
Waterhouse Jacob T, P 0 clerk, h 23 chestnut 
Waterhouse Miss Jane, boarding house, rear 47 brackett 
Waterhouse Joseph N, baker, 45 groen 
Waterhous& Joshua, joiner, 33 wintEir 
Waterhouse Joshu!l M, inspector of customs, h 18 pearl 
Wnterhou,e Joshua W, (Emery&) 163 middle, h 36 park 
Waterhouse Nathaniel, joiner, 28 adams 
Waterhouse Peter, joiner, westbrook point 
Waterhouse Prentiss !II, machinist, 45 st lawrence 
Waterhouse Samuel, h 202 congress 
Waterhouse Samuel jr, clothier, 167 fore, h 16 federal 
Waterhouse Samuel J, steam engineer, 75 york 
Waterhouse S, merchant, 6 c~mmercial whf, h 150 cumberland 
Waterman Anthony, trnJer, nr Booton depot, h 7 brnckett 
Waterman Lynda, 11 Rmith 
Wntermnu Oliver C, 95 commercial, h 11 smith 
Waters John, joiner, 12 gray 
Waters John T, boarding house, 1 chatham 
Waters WiUiam, laborer, 100 danforth 
Watson William, mariner, sebastopol, cor middle and franklin 
Watton Joseph, laborer, 17 mountfort 
Watts Miss Hannah, 82 cumberland 
Wayland John, laborer, shamrock tavern, near observatory 
Wayland William, currier, nenl street 
Weaver George, ship carpenter, 62 mnnjoy 
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Weaver George B, 52 munjoy 
ALBERT WEBB & Co., 'Dealers in Corn, Flour and 
Oats, No. 244 Co=ercial Street, Brown's Wharf. 
Webb Albert, (&Co) corn and flour, 244 com, bds 83 danforth 
Webb Charles, mariner, 103 congress 
Webb Daniel C, mason, 108 federal 
Webb Eli, surveyor of lumber, h 21 casco 
Webb John, cook, 1 poplar 
Webb Nathan, counselor, 82 exchange, h 21 casco 
Webb Nathan, merchant, 49 st lawrence 
Webb William R, (Morrill&) 6 U S hotel, bds 49 st lawrence 
Webber James, sea captain, rear 34 winter 
Webber John, railroad employee, 66 sumner 
Webber Solomon R, merchant tailor, h 91 oxford 
YOUNG AMERICAN Fashionable Clothing and Furnish-
ing Depot, No. 76 Middle. T. C. WEBBER, Propri-
etor. 
Webber T ·C, clothi.er, 76 middle, bds 91 oxford 
Webber Zaccheus, cordwainer, bds 13 onntou 
Webster Mrs Ann, 32 parris 
Webster Asa, trader, C E ferry village 
Webster Eliphalet, wharfinger, 164 fore, h 10 south 
Webster George, livery stabler, h 32 parris 
Webster James H, pattern maker, 4 garden 
Webster Richard, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Webster Richard C, keeper of city alms house 
Webster Richard S, (Tucker&) 109 middle, bds 111 fore 
Webster Mrs Sarah C, 45 middle 
Webster S S, (& Sampson) 20 commercial whf, h 13 elm 
Weedman James A, steamboat steward, 7 hampshire 
Weeks Edward, clerk, 5 india 
Weeks Mrs Elizabeth, 4 alder 
Weeks Henry, 24 danforth 
Weeks John, joiner, h 18 vesper 
Weeks Joseph, shipmaster, at J F Weeks's, 5 india 
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Weeks Joseph L, (J F Weeks & Co) 74 fore, h 48 fore 
Weeks Josepll W, wool puller, h 4 alder 
Weeks Joshua, baggage wagoner, bds 17 india 
J. F. WEEKS & Co., Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Family Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce, &c., 
No. 74 Fore Street. 
J, F. WEEKS. J, L. WEEKS. 
Weeks Joshua F, trader, (J L Weeks & Co) 74 fore, h 5 india 
Weeks llfrs Martha, 18 beckett 
Weeks William, trader, 18 india, b 8 middle 
Weeks William ll, joiner, 18 vesper 
Welch James, laborer, 26 lime 
Welch James, truckman, 6 york 
Welch James, laborer, salem lane 
Welch John, laborer, 36 monument 
Welcll John, gas worker, bds 2 plum 
Welch Jo~eph, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Welch Martin, laborer, hammond street 
Welch 1\Iichael, laborer, bunk street 
Welch Michael, laborer, 6 plum 
Welch :IIUchael, laborer, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Welch Patrick, laborer, 269 fore 
Welch Patrick, laborer, bank street 
Welch Patrick 2d, laborer, bo.nk street 
Welch Thomns,lnbmer, hancock court 
Welch Thomas, laborer, bank street 
Welch William, laborer, vernon court 
See Walsh 
Weldon Amnsa K, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Weldon Andrew, C E ferry village 
Weldon Christopher, varnisher, bds 69 federal 
Weldon Christopher W, ship carpenter, C E ferry village 
Wellmnn Jacob, 23 federal 
Wells Patrick, teamster, rcnr 37 wn•hington 
Wells r W, bds 34 wilmot 
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Wells Samuel, depot master, 14 india 
Wells Thomas, laborer, rear 37 washington 
Wendall James B, clerk at city hotel 
Wentling Ignas, painter, 76 brackett 
Wentworth Ebenezer, school teacher, 8 spruce 
Wentworth Job L, laborer, hammond street 
Wentworth William, cooper, essex court 
West Otis, cooper, stevens' place, 7 park 
Westcott David, 200 congress 
Westcott Dixon, blacksmith, 11 silver 
Westcott George L, mason, rear 28 wilmot 
Westcott William H, painter, ·69 federal 
Western Exchange Hotel, opposite P S & P railroad depot 
Weston Greenfield, joiner, 25 mayo 
Weston Hermon A, coffin maker, 432 congress 
Weston Thos H, (Noyes, W & Co) 103 commercial, h 31 park 
Westwood James H,joiner, stjohn street 
Wetherbee W L, 6 canton 
Wetmore Jesse L, joiner, h 26 atlantic 
See Whitmore 
Weymouth Levi, farmer, congress, near forest 
Weymouth LeviE, mariner, forest street 
Weymouth Moses, laborer, 6 summer 
Whalen· Michael, farmer, pleasant st court 
Whalen Patrick, laborer, york, opposite sugar house 
Wharton Hiram, laborer, neal street 
Wheeler Elisha jr, restaurant, Boston railroad depot, h 12 vine 
Wheeler Mre H M, boarding house, 77 free 
Wheeler John, chairmaker, 74 brnckett 
Wheeler Samuel, ship smith, rear 61 brackett 
Wheelock A P, music teacher, 6 winter 
Wheelwright George A, school teacher, h 26 center 
Wheelwright J W, piano tuner, bds 49 middle 
Whidden Alexander D, (& Gwynn) 254 com'l, h 125 spring 
\Vhipple Mrs Frances T, 2 smith J 
' 
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W. W. WIIIPPLE, Apothecary and Chemist, Dealer in 
Drurrs and Medicines of every variety, No. 21 Market 
Stlu~re. Physicians' Prescriptions compounded night 
and day. 
WILipplc Wm W, apothecary, 21 market square, bds 2 snLith 
Whitcomb Charles H, paicter, bds 25 elm 
White Alfred L, joiner, bds 1 chatham 
White Daniel, wood so. wyer, hillbonrn's court 
White Daniel jr, mariner, 37 india 
\Vhite Darius, brush maker, 9 market square, h 4 deering 
While David, wooJsawyer, 20 india 
White David jr, chair painter, 20 india 
While Edward, laborer, 97 danforth 
White F, bds 242 congress 
White Mrs Ilannnh, 62 cumberland 
White Henry, mariner, bds 2 willow 
White Ilenry P, joiner, forest street 
White Iloratio, cooper, h 35 fore 
White John, wheelwright, rear 17 mechnnic 
White John B, railroad freight conductor, 4 hanover 
White Joseph II, (i\!anche ter &) 6 union whf, h 9 brnckett 
White Nathan B, pedlar, renr 14 park 
White l~obert S, rigger, 33 india 
White R, laborer, 3 bank 
White William, laborer, washington, rear 
See Wight 
Whitehouse Daniel, carpenter, 32 green 
Whitehouse Jtbeu N, mason, 118 brackett 
Whitmllll Mrs Angelia, 340 congress 
Whitman Royal E, book agent, 61 exchange, h 110 congress 
Whitmore Abraham W, at portland distillery, h 12 tate 
Whitmore Joseph W, carpenter, 28 oxford 
Whitmore Mrs Mary A, 28 oxford 
Sec Whetmore nod Whittemore 
Whitney Ammi, (KendnU &) seed store, city hall 
Whitney Daniel G, (T T Sawyer & Co) 80 comm'l, h 16 pearl 
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Whitney Freeman, machinist, 40 hanover 
H. A. WmTNEY, Manufacturer of Superior Melodeons, 
Ware Rooms, No. 96 Middle Street, "Portland, opposite 
Casco Bank. Where may be found a large assortment of 
these splendid Instruments, of every style and variety, finisll-
ed in elegant Rosewood and Black Walnut Cases, with all 
the best modern improvements, which for power, sweetness, 
evenness and brilliancy of tone, elasticity of action, beauty , 
and durability of workmanship, are unsurpassed by any 
other manufacturer. These Melodeons are all manufactur-
ed from the best materials, and fully warranted; and satis-
faction will be given in all purchases. Wholesale dealers 
supplied on very favorable terms. Orders respectfully so-
licited, and Instruments sent to any part of the country with 
safety. Catalogues sent free on application to the manufac-
turer. 
Whitney H A, melodeon maker, 96 middle, bds 10 wilmot 
Whitney Joel, joiner, 32 munjoy 
Whitney Louis, railroad freight conductor, 69 franklin 
Whitney Mrs Lucretia, fore, near atlantic 
Whitney Merrill, bds 88 green 
Whitney Miss, seamstress, 100 1-2 federal 
Whitney Nathaniel, joiner, 30 sumner 
Whitney Peletiah, trader, 43 exchange, h 31 myrtle 
Whlttemore S, (Heath &) 201 fore, h 6 hanover 
Whltten Oliver, blacksmith, 35 portland, h 23 green 
Whlttier Mrs Elizabeth, 232 cumberland 
Whlttier James, harness maker, 5 deer 
Whittier James L, trader, bds elm house 
Whlttier Matthew F, union wharf, h 29 waterville 
M. S. WmTTIER, Successor to A. K. Carruthers, Apoth-
ecary and Retail Dealer in Medicines and Chemicals, Nos. 
398 and 400 Congress, Junction of :Free Street. Physicians' 
Prescriptions will receive strict personal attention, and filled 
with the purest of Foreign and Domestic Medicines and 
Chemicals. 
Whittier Moses S, druggist, 398 congress, bd• 77 f•· o 
Whittier Nathan, pattern maker, 63 brackett 
Whittier Newton, mariner, 63 brackett 
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Whlttier Samuel A, 173 fore 
Whittier William H, trader, 84 brackett, h 1 peach 
Why ley John W, gunsmith and bell hanger, 44 union 
Whyley Samuel, seaman, 1il mnyo 
Se& Willey 
Widbnr Mrs Snrah, 135 oxford 
Wicdcro Otto, jeweler, 116 middle, bds 50 middle 
Wiggin Alfred, brnss moulder, 23 cotton 
Wiggin Dnvid, rock blaster, 2i hanover 
Wiggin Elbridge, brick mllker, portland, nenr libby's corner 
Wiggin ~lark, joiner, 12 spmce · 
Wiggin Mrs, widow, 23 cotton 
Wiggin S Bolivnr, provision packer, 10 pearl 
Wight Freeman, clerk, 13 prospect 
Wight L, teamster, bds 13 prospect 
Wilbur Mrs llnrriet E, 38 middle 
Wilcox Georg& II, mariner, 62 fore 
Wilcox Samuel, cooper, 82 federal 
Wildrnge Jllrs Ann, 21 dnnforth 
Wildrnge Ed wnrd JII, bds 21 danforth 
Wildrage George W, P 0 clerk, bds 2l dtmforth 
Wildruge James A, cooper, 133 oxford 
Wiles Thoma.•, joiner, 16 cotton 
Willard Benj F, se(l, captain, C E forry village 
Willard Benjamin J, steam tug master, h 18 adams 
Willard Daniel, painter, 28 adams 
Willard Daniel, mariner, C E ferry village 
Willard E G, com merchant, 65 commercial, h 20 federal 
Willard Mrs Frances C, C E ferry village 
Willard. Wm, steam tug master, h rear 34 adams 
Willard. Wm L, breakwater lightl10nse keeper, C E ferry village 
Willey Mrs llannnh, 76 fmnklin 
Willey Phineas J, cordwainer, 67 green 
See Whylev 
Williams Charles F, steamboat freight ngcnt, II 42 fc<l em.l 
Williams Charles H, carpenter, 2~ clark 
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Williams Elijah H, printer, 103 oxford 
Williams Frank, seaman, bank street 
Williams Gurdon, mariner, h 29 merrill 
Williams Henry, joiner, 144 brackett 
Williams Howard M, joiner, 22 casco 
Williams James R S, clerk, bds 42 state 
Williams John, merchant, h 47 federal 
Williams John, seaman, 25 hancock 
Williams John H, counselor, 122 middle, h 197 congress 
Williams Josiah, stevedore, h 18 brackett 
Williams Levi, sexton free st church, h 22 casco 
Williams Peter, watchman, 20 lafayette 
Williams Robert, joiner, h 22 clark 
Williams Robertjr, railroad conductor, bds 22 clark 
Williams Royal, distiller, cana.J, h 42 state 
Williams T H, teamster, bds 2 plum 
Williams William, sailmaker, 163 co=ercial, h 5 chapel 
Williams William H, joiner, knight's village, C E 
Williams William H, clerk, 77 york 
Williamson John, track repairer, 37 sumner 
Williamson John, porter, 13 silver 
Willes G D, cashier atlantic bank, bds 50 tniddle 
Willis Henry, counselor, 105 middle, h 45 free 
Willis Mrs Thomas L, 58 pleasant 
Willis Thomas W, clerk, bds 49 middle 
Willis William, counselor, 105 middle, h 43 free 
Wilson Albert M, joiner, 57 cumberland 
Wilson Charles, mariner, 241 fore 
Wilson David, mariner, at 43 sumner 
Wilson Eben, h 46 state 
Wilson E T, mariner, bds 49 fore 
Wilson George, back driver, bds 326 congress 
Wilson George H, overseer marine hospital, 23 oxford 
Wilson Jason, (&Jack) 72 federa.J, h 30 chestnut 
Wilson Jesse D, machinist, 19 a.Jder 
Wilson John 0, provision packer, 25 middle 
Wilson Mrs John S, 3 atlantic 
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Wilson John W, at atlantic roi!road depot, h 20 brackett 
Wilson Mrs Lucy Ann, 4 oak 
Wilson J'lfrs Mary, 25 middle 
SAMUEL W. WILSON, Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnish-
es, White Lead, French Zinc, Japan, Zinc Dryer, Spirits 
Turpentine, &c., Graining Tools, Colors, and Artist's Mate-
riRis of every descrirtion, Glazier's Diamonds nnd Points, 
Window Glass nn<ll utty, No. 63 Commercial Street. 
Wilson S W, paint dealer, 63 co=ercinl, h 23 atlantic 
Wilson William II, groom, vaughan near cemetery 
Wilson William L, grocer, 372 congress 
Winchell Edward, mariner, bds 117 fore 
Winchester lliram, h 47 spring 
Winchester William B, mason, 18 stone 
Wing Eli L, book keeper, h rear 27 elm 
Wingate Mrs Julin, h 45 spring 
Winn Mrs Elizabeth, bunk street 
GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS. Ira 'Vinn, Agent, respect-
fully informs his friends and the public that he has made 
nrronp;emonts with an extensive manufactory of Gas Pipe 
and Fittings, and is ready to put tho snme into Dwellings, 
Churches, Stores, or any other buil<l.ings, for lighting with 
Gas, or heating with steam or water, in the most thorough 
and oubstantial manner. All orders left at 11 Union street 
will be promptly attended to. Steam Pipe and Vnlves of 
all sizes, and machine work of all descriptions furnished at 
short notice. N. B. All those who muy favor him with 
their work may depend on having it done with tho best 
mntorinls, nn<l by careful nn<l experienced litters. 
Winn Ira, machinist, 11 union, h 44 winter 
Winn William, machinist, 11 union 
Winship Amos, butcher, lowell street 
Winship Edmund, hnt dealer, 54 Ullion, h 4.3 federal 
Winship Edmund P, joiner, 41 hanover 
Winship Mrs Martha 0, 177 congress 
Winship Wm A, paying teller casco bank, h renr 27 st lawrence 
Winslo'"' Abba, tailoress, 868 congress 
Winslcw Albert, broker, 15 exchange, h 181 cumberland 
•• 
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Winslow Alfred B, clerk, 80 exchange, bds 31 chestnut 
Winslow Mrs Ann, 35 free 
Winslow Charles, trader, 16 temple 
Winslow Daniel, 235 fore, h westbrook point 
Winslow Daniel W, teamster, rear 62 fore 
Winslow David, westbrook point 
Winslow Mrs Eliza, rear 62 fore 
Winslow Franklin C, ship carpenter, 16 park 
Winslow George, trader, westbrook point 
Winslow Henry, trader, 21 temple 
Winslow Hezekinh 2d, berlin mills whf, h tolmnn place: 
WINS LOW & RANDALL, House, Sign, and Fancy Pamt-
ers, No. 39 Union street. Orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. 
HORACE WINSLOW. G. A. C. RANDALL. 
Winslow Horace, (&Randall) painter, 39 tmion 
Winslow Jamos E, potter, westbrook point 
Winslow James N, agt eastern express co, 80 exchange 
Winslow James R, stevedore, 109 exchange 
Winslow Jeremiah, ship carpenter, 7 summer 
Winslow John T, stone ware manufacturer, westbrook point 
Winslow Joseph L, machinist, 235 fore 
Winslow Moses, westbrook point 
Winslow Nathan, provision packer, union whf, h 128 danforth 
Winslow Peter G, ship master, westbrook point 
Winthrop James, seaman, 103 congress 
Wish Joseplt H, mariner, burnham st 
Wiswell Henry, tailor, 32 chestnut 
Wiswell William M, fruit &c, 95 exchange, h 232 cumberland 
Witham Albion, 192 fore, h cor park and spring 
Witham Mrs Ann, 41 sumner 
Witham Charles, night watch at Corey's, h 31 washington 
Witham Charles C, mariner, 41 sumner 
Witham Dunham, barber, 36 middle 
Witham Eliphalet, mariner, 31 washington 
Witham Francis, cabinet maker, 30 atlantic 
.. 
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Witham Isnnc, laborer, 3 tinkham's court 
Witham James, ship master, 194 congress 
Witham James W, 194 congress 
Witham Joseph C, mariner, 194 congress 
Witham Thomas A, mariner, 41 sumner 
Withington William, 6 dyer's lane 
Wogan Patrick, railroad employee, 8 adams 
Wolfe Joseph B, 63 commercial, h 4 monument 
Wood Edward, laborer, 19 tate 
Wood Ernest, weaver, 60 sumner 
Wood George IV, clerk at ll II Ilay's, bds 29 green 
Wood John G, seaman, 60 foro 
Wood John :r.I, merchant, h 65 middle 
Wood Nathan, druggist, h 42 oak 
Wood Rufus E, merchant, central whf, bds U S hotel 
WoodS A, laborer, 28 union 
Wood William, physician, 80 free 
Wood William II, broker, 30 exchange, h 52 state 
Woods Charles, trader, 13 brattlo 
·woods Daniel, laborer, stetson's lana 
Woods Daniel, cooper, salem Jano 
Woods James, carpenter, 4 washington 
Woods John, truckman, 96 danforth 
Woods Thomas, seaman, 6 bradbury's court 
Woodard Charles, (Knights&) Richardson's whf, bds 77 spring 
Woodard Enos, merchant, h 77 spring 
Woodard l\Irs Moses, bds US hotel 
Woodbury Charles, fuherman, C E ferry village 
Woodbury Charles N, mariner, C E ferry village 
Woodbury Freeman, fisherman, 12 chatham 
Woodbury F 0, teamster, 67 greon 
Woodbury Geo W, (Chase, W & Co) 175 middle, bds 179 cnmb 
Woodbury Iloward, machinist, 12 chntham 
Woodbury James, fanner, long island 
Woodbury John, trader, 38 federal 
Woodbury John B, ship master, C E ferry village 
Woodbury Joseph B, ship master, C E ferry village 
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Woodbury Lewis A, clerk, 38 parris 
Woodbury Mrs Martha, C E ferry village 
Woodbury Martha D, 43 franklin 
W oodbnry 1\frs Ill R, dressmaker, 58 federal 
Woodbury Mary, 43 franklin 
Woodbury N L, merchant, h 179 cumberland 
Woodbury N P, (Harris & Co) 71 commercial, h 20 cross 
Woodbury Robert S, mariner, 82 sumner 
Woodbury Stephen K, mariner, C E ferry village 
Woodbury Thomas, mariner, C E ferry village 
Woodbury William, merchant, h 43 franklin 
Woodbury William, rn.ilroad employee, 36 hanovet· 
Woodbury Willn.rd H, mail agent, 14 casco 
Woodbury WilliamS, post office clerk, 67 green 
Woodbury William W, president ocean ins co, h 56 federnl 
Woodford Wtlliam, joiner, libby's corner 
W ooJman Alfred, 18 free, h 20 waterville 
Woodman Mrs Ann, 6 washington 
W oodmnn Daniel, merchant, 258 congress 
Woodman Daniel, 60 franklin 
Woodman Geo W, (W, True & Co) 54 middle, h 207 congress 
Woodman Jabez C, counselor, 31 exchange, h H!o cumberland 
Woodman Jabez C jr, at 185 cumberland 
Woodman Mrs Jeremiah, h 1 vaughan 
Woodmn.n Josiah, steamboat watchman, 64 cumberland 
'Voodman 1\frs Martha, 49 cumberland 
Woodman N M, old junk store, 251 congress 
Woodside Samuel 0, trader, h 5 danforth 
Woolson Moses, principal girl's high school, 4 brown 
Worcester George, joiner, 31 oak 
Worcester George H, joiner, bds 31 oak 
W oroester Ira, machinist, 13 st lawrence 
Worcester Thomas, joiner, 14 clark 
Wormwood Ausyl A, hair dresser, 2 salem Jane 
Wormwood John, truckman, 2 salem lane 
W ortbly Miss Dorcas, boarding hou11e, 8 chatham 
Wragg William, confectioner, 91 federal 
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Wright Alonzo, slater, bds 15 cedar 
Wright 1\Irs Betsey, hancock court 
Wl'ight Chri topher, h 34 pearl 
Wright Franklin, printer, 84 pearl 
Wright George, coachman, 113 congress 
Wright George A, secretary ocean insurance co, h 7 gray 
Wright John, at 1\Irs Butler's, cumberland, munjoy hill 
Wright Kendall, physician, 91 exchange 
Wright l~u.•sell, farmer, 89 danforth 
Wright, amuel U, blacksmith, bds 17 ir:dia 
Wright Thomas, cnrringo trimmer, h 48 federal 
W yer Charles II, express wagoner, 36 brackett 
Wyer David, fishmonger, neal street 
Wyer Edward P, 28 brown 
Wyer Eleazer, oyster saloon, limo, h 2 milk 
Wyer George, brewer, preble, corner portland 
Wyman S, with Chase, L & Co, widgery's whf, h 12: spring 
TEATON EDWARD T, house island 
Yeaton Miss Eliza, 237 congress 
Yeaton John, (& Ilnlo) 111 commercial, h 88 free 
Yeaton Johnjr, (&Rounds) 36 commercial, h 81 Mpring 
York Allen G, ship master, at 4 locust 
York A F, clothier, 138 fore, h 9 garden 
York Charles, hip carpenter, C E ferry villnge 
York Charles, locomotive engineer, 33 foro 
York Charles L, bookbinder, 10 atluntic 
York :l>lrs Eliza Ann, 264 congress 
York Mrs Elizabeth, C E ferry village 
York ~Irs Fanny, 26 washington 
York George, rnilroad fireman, 17 hanover 
York George W, joiner, 10 garden · 
Y nrk Ilornee, mariner, congrc.s, above washington 
York James, clerk, C E ferry village 
York Jeremiah C, shipmaster, C E ferry village 
York John C, (R G York & Son) hd long wharf, h parris st 
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York John C, shipping-master, h 10 garden 
York John L, joiner, congress, above washington 
York John W, sailmaker, at 12 atlantic 
York Joseph, real estate broker, 10 atlantic 
York Joseph M, sea captain, 41 fore 
York JosephS, (Goold&) sailmaker, 73 co='l, h 12 atlantic 
York Joseph W, machinist, rear 44 muujoy 
York Levi, farmer, congress, above washington 
York Reuben G, (&Son) hd long wharf, h 17 winter 
York Richard, laborer, rear 9 lafayette 
York Robert M, sea captain, C E ferry village 
York William R, boarding house, h 23 york 
Young Aaron, physician, 15 market square, h 67 oxford 
Young Amos C, currier, 1 essex court 
Young B T, machinist, bds 19 parris 
Young Charles G, paper hanger, 211 1-2 cumberland 
Young Daniel T, shoemaker, h 119 brackett 
Young David, blacksmith, 271 commercial, h 13 cross 
Young G H, clerk, 336 congress 
Young Henry J, cooper, salem lane 
Young Jesse, truckman, vaughan, near brackett 
Young John C, lumber surveyor, 272 commercial, bds 111 
Young Levi, cooper, corner clark and spruce 
Young 1\fen's Christian Association Rooms, 82 exchange 
Young Richard, railroad employee, bds 6 oak 
Young T G, shipmaster, 81 oxford 
Young William B, spar maker, bds 3 silver 
Young -,railroad fireman, 147 exchange 
Zion's Advocate office, 82 exchange 
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CITY OFFICERS 
I'Oit THE 
J\1 U N I C I P A L Y E A R E ~ D I ~ G A P R I L, 1 8 & 9 . 
. TEDEDIAH JEWETT, M.\You. 
Ar.nER)Tl'"· 
Wtml Xo. 1, \Yilliltm V. Bowen; Ward No. 2, Daniel W. 
Fe .. enclen; Wnt·d N'o. 3, Xathnnid ,). 1\Iiller; Ward No. 4, 
JtLmc~ Todd; WnrdN'o. ii, lllttrk 1'. Emery; Wnrd No.6, Elea-
zer McKenney; Wnrd •'o. 7, Samuel E. Spring. 
Cmn10~ Cou~CIL)lliN. 
Wnrd No. 1, Moses Gould, Emery Cushinp;, Geo. W. Beal. 
Wnrd .-o. 2, Jonathan M. Heath, George)!. Elder, Samuel 
Wnterhou e, Jr. 
Ward No. 3, Benjamin Fogg, Francis Bluke, Duniel D. Aker-
mun. 
Wnrd No.4, Charles II. Adams, Stephen Emerson, James 
J). ~CilVe\'. 
Wnnl ;•,>. 5, Steven~ Smith, Newo.ll A. Foster, James L. 
Boothby. 
Wnrd No. 0, Aretns Shurtleff, Edwurd P. Banks, Frederick 
Hutch. 
Wnrd No. 'i, Jededinh N. Morrill, Lewis B. Smith, Levi 
Weymouth. 
LEWIS n. S'IITH, Prc3idcn(. 
Jon~ T. ITuLr", Clerk. 
JOINT STA~DING COl\IllllTTEES. 
ALDERMEN. 
Alderman Spring. 
16 
OOUNCIL31EN. 
On Accounts. 
I Messrs. Heath and Seavey. 
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On Public Buildings. 
The 1\Iayor, Alderman Emery. I 1\Iessrs. Blake, Adams and 
Smith, (Ward 5.) 
On llighways, Sidewalks (tnd Bridges. 
Aldermen Miller and Spring. I 1\fessrs. Wevmouth, Emer-
son and Hatch. 
011 Laying out New Streets. 
The Mayor, Aldermen Bowen I Messrs. Gould, Fogg and 
and Todd. Weymouth 
On Bells and Clocks. 
Alderman Fessenden. I ftlessrs. Banks, Boothby. 
On Cemeteries and Public GrOztnds. 
Beal and 
Alderman Todd. I Messrs. Waterhouse, Adams nnd Akerman. 
On Finance, tjc. 
The Mayor, Aldermen Me- I Uessrs. Akerman, Seavey 
Kenney and !\filler. and Morrill. 
On Engrossed Bills. 
Alderman Fessenden. I Messrs. Foster, Banks and 
Elder. 
0" F'i,·e Depm·tmenl. 
Aldermen Emery omll\Ic- I Ue•sr . Fogg, Beal and Fos-
Kenney. ter. 
On Drains and Sewers. 
Aldermen Spring and Miller. I Uessrs. mith, (of Ward 6) 
Hatch and Gould. 
0" Lamps and Lamp Posts. Ald~rmen Bowen and Me- I ll!e srs. ShurtlefT, Cushing 
Kenney. & Blake. 
On Judicial Proceedings. 
The Mayor, Alderman Fessen-~ Messrs. 1\Iorrill, lleath and 
den and Todd. Waterhouse. 
SUBORDINATE CITY OFFICERS. 
City Clerk, William Boyd. 
City Treasurer and Collector, Henry P. Lord. 
Constable and Messenger, George T. Ingraham. 
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City Solicitor, Edward Fox. 
:O.treet Commi .. ioner, Henry C. Babb. 
IIariJor ~laster, .John Wnitc. 
City- Engineer, C. H. IIowe. 
l'ity l'hys•cinn, D. 0. l'orn•. 
Consulting l'hysiciltn•, .J. T. Gilman, Chtts. W. Thomas, Chns. 
s. D. Fe••enden. 
Sup·•rintcn<l~nt of Cloek3, E. 1'. Bank<. 
llell Hinger, l>nvi•l Stilling·. 
Onurrer, Arthur ~I. S:n'\11 . 
.A-.:-.i .. trtnt C::tu~er, .T. ,j.. '. ~lorrill. 
Sup<'rintentlcnt of Bnriotl<, .r. I:. )lite hell 
Yi-..1tin12: Olli 'l)r, C. C. I:atou. 
City l'rintm·, 1>. D. Akermnn. 
We'ighcr of l'Ja,ter au.] C••·•l, llolt lngrah~m. 
"A•'E~sons.-';t,.:•'•~, W.ti'c, Willhm I·:. ~·lwnnl•, Samuel 
,mall. 
A~•rsT.~XT As:1;,; 01.s.- \Y,trd .l\o. 1, .lo>cph York; No. 2, 
I ~yms • '•>well; :So. :3. E W. Simmon•; Xo. 4, .John iii. Ste-
Yeuq; Xtl. u, George~- Nutting; No. G, X. G. Cummings, No. 
7, I'. E. l'ruy. 
Sdwol O:>mmillec.- Wm. II. Shniler, Thoma' II. Tnlbot, 
Ucorg:e F. Em,•ry, .Jo<cph 0. "!nyc,, S. II. 1\e•·'<ett, G. W Bo<-
worth, S. 1:. L••ayi(t, Alcxnn<l~r Hur.~e-., llenry D. )[oore, 
Llcwell.l·n llenue, <'h<trle< Holden, .Jumc• D. Fessenden, Jame• 
l'rC~tt, iii. 0. L. L1me, Ambro'e Giddings, Chn•. Buker, ,lame• 
'J'. )JcCobb, Frederick Fruthinghmu, Henry 1'. White, NatllflJI 
Webb, Ph inca,; B.U"nc•. 
Police Depnrlmrnt.-l>aniel R:mdnll, City ) [:U'ohal nnrl Health 
Olfi~er. \\'illium II. l'lummcr anu Oren Hing, Deputy ~[::tr­
,lmls. 
OmstrrMes chosm bv lite City C•wlcii.-Dnniel Rt~ndnll, Dan-
iel Marrett, Frm>ei• B. Barr George T. lngrnham, John H. 
SherburM, Oren Ring, ::>tillm·m :;onle, D:miel Gould, Jr., 
Richnrd C. Web~ter. 
O:>n.<IEib/ s chosen in lite "''errd W.u·ds. - W nrd 1, Oth C. 
;\lerrill, .Toseph Fowler; Wt~rd 2, Dnniel F. Oert~. Oliver H. 
Drwis; Wnrd 3, William}<;, Kimball, Bcnj11min G. Chnuey; 
Ward ·l, Cbarle• H. llllll, Jnm~s L. Gould; Ward 5, 0. H. 
Tucker, .TaiQe• :\I. ,Je\\·ell; Wur<l6, Uriah .Furlong, Willinm 
U. Gongiu ; Ward 'i, William H. Plummer, An<lrew L. Tay-
lor. 
Pulicemen.--Josillh W. Bnbb, John 1\[. l\Jnrston, F. E. Huck-
in-, Alfred Staples, Frnnci B. Bnr.r, lllahlon Akers, Daniel F . 
Gerts, Dnn!el Stevens, George B. Knight, George Green, Dan-
iel Gould, Jr., J:tmes 1'. Sleeper, Oliver H. Davis, William H. 
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Beaumont, Thomas II. Brown, George Golden, Samuel Bond , 
Charles L. York, Daniel Brown, Hezekiah Atwood, Joseph 
Fowler, John B. Thorndike, William 11. Robinson. 
Ove1·seers of the Poo1· and Wo,·khouse.-Elisha Trowbridge 
George Worcester, George Pearson, Nathaniel Walker, Job,; 
W. llnnd, Thomas F. Tolman, Samuel L. Cal'leton, Donie! 
Gould, Chnrles Bnker. 
Overseers of the Jlouse of On-reclion.- Elisha Trowbridge, 
G~orge Worcester, George Pearson, Nathaniel Walker, John 
W. Rand. 
Sealer of Weiyhl8 and .illeasures.-Jesse II. Jones. 
Keepe1· of P(JIJ)der illaga...~ne.-Thomas BarriE. 
Weigher of Ilay.-Artemas Prcntis• • 
.bfeasunrs qf Wood and Bm·k by RaiZ,·oad and Water Cbn-
veyance.-P. \\'. Neal, William Graves . 
.ltfeasm·e•·s qf_ Wood and Bm·k lfy~ Carts, Wagons and S/eds.-
Amos Grover, Ruel Shaw, Levi Weymouth. 
SU?"':e!fDrS of Jllahogany a?Ul Hard TT ood.-Benjnmin llsley, 
,Jonas '"'· Cfurk, Simon A. Dyer, Increase Pote, SamuelS. 
Rich, Charles ll. Blake, Paul !Jail. 
Snrvryors of 1lfasts and Spai'S.-Johu B. Thomdike, Joseph 
W. Dye•·, Nathan Dxer,John Bradford, James Simonton, John 
E . Bradford, John 'lhurston, Charles E. Brown. 
SUJ·vcyor of Ship T'illlber -Joseph W. Dyer, Simeon Skil-
l ings, Cllarles Jordan, Nathan Dyer, Judah Lunt, John Thurs-
ton. 
S1trveyo1·s of Lumbe1·.-Mo es Men-ill, Eli Webb, Peter ::.ru~­
f, rd, Nathan 'Dyer, Horace B. R•cburds, James L. JllerriJJ, Jra 
Btett, Charles Davidson, George Worce ter, Simeon Hnll , 
Nathnnielllsley, George Pear on, John B. ummings, Benja-
min Ilsley, G. W. Cobb, Benjamin Larrabee 2d, Natb'l Walker, 
l\1o;cs Russell, Simon A. Dver, H~zekiah Winslow, George 
Gwynn, James R. Hawkes, James 11. Hamblin._ George IJnll, 
William H. Lovejoy, John W. Rand, Peter .JjOlton, C. H . 
Hall, Eleaze1· llolmes, S. T. Rice, Paul IJall, A. J Menill, S. 
Smith, L. III. Lovejoy, Albert P. 1\Ierrill, N. Winslow 2d, C. 
H. LOVI\ioy, William Curtis, John W. Swett, Tbomns Cum-
mings, II. C. Barnes, Joseph R. Brazier, Levi Bolton, Thomas 
F. Cumming~1 Albert Wilson, J.D. Rhodes, EzrnRussell, Wm. J>. Stodder, ,v, C.l\Ieans, Rufus Benl, Geo. W.Brown, Daniel 
J3rown, Francis H. Cross, R. C. Webster, Simon 11. Libby, 
Alonzo 1\IcKenney, H. Williams, Nathan Lombord1 Alvin S. Dyer, J.P. Young, S. B. ClarkJ". J. Thompson, BenJ Stevens, 
Jr., J . K. Jlferrill, N. J . !lliller, lJ. J. Knight, John L. Brackett , 
John A. J. Roach, P . W. Neal, Charles Woodard. 
OuUe1·s qf Hoops and Stave.s. - William E. Short, Edwin Fer-
• 
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mtld, George Burnham, George Golden, IIirnm Brooks, Emery 
Cushing, John Chase, Enoch Moody, Samuel Chase, Jr., 
Thomn• T. Sawyer, Stephen 13. Chase, James Dyer, George 
1\IcLellan. 
1ytltingmen.-David Stillin!(S, Jame~ R. l\Iitcholl, Levi Wil-
liams, Curtis 111eservy, .Tosinh I3lnck, John Gardner, Jacob 
Quinby, John Groves, Stephen Knight, Lewis Bunce, J.P. 
Sleeper. 
Fie/tl Drit•r•·s and Fence T'iewcrs.-Levi Weymouth, Chas. 
Sampson, Ellis :linn. fichl, ,Jil!lles Powell, Artemas Prentiss, 
Irn llilbourn, Leonard Penny. 
Culle>·s nf Dr~ Fi•h.- Ramucl Chn•e, John Chase, John 
Stcrlin!!, "\\'m. t. Short, Joshua W. Sawyer, Enoch Moody, 
Emery Cu•hinno. 
Pound Keepers.-Levi Weymouth, Clms. S11mpson, Artemas 
Prcntis•, Jnme· Powell. 
WARD OFFICERS. 
W,\.RDE:'!S. 
Wnrd 1, Francis II. Cros•. 
" 2, Georl';e Pearson. 
3, William E. Kimball. 
CLERKS, 
Wnrd 1, Robert I. Hull. 
" 2, Cyrus Nowell. 
" 3, Srunuel S. Starbird. 
:: 4, James D. Seavey. 
5, W. C. O•borne. 
6, A. F. Gern.h. 
7, Wm. II. Plummer. 
4, A. P. Osborne. 
" 51 J. C. 1\I. Furbish. 
" 6, Thomns Ed wards. 
" 7, Parmenio W. Neal. 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF TilE CITY, 
Tho following i the official vote of the cily, for l\Inyor, for 
the past two years : 
..---1857.~ ..---1858.~ 
~ o m ~ oo oo 
a 1'l g ~ ~ g ~· ~p ::;: "' "" ... 
Ul (t) ~ - ~ ....
• ~. no ~ :. 
~ ~ ~ 
Wnrdl, 288 165 239 171 41 
" 2, 234 188 208 191 
" 3, 269 200 256 201 2 4, 186 224 170 211 1 
5, 310 255 1 255 251 2 
" G, 302 200 1 281 200 2 7, 368 298 1 348 265 5 
Island•, 7 17 
1964 1547 8 175}' 1490 liS 
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VOTES FOR MAYOR, FOR TIJJJ: LAST 27 YEABS. 
The following table gives the votes for 1\fayor, for each year 
since the adoption of the Ctty form of government : 
1832-(lst trial.) 1837. 
Emerson, 
Richardson, 
Clapp, 
Churchill, -
Total, 
- 621 Cutter (w.) -
278 Boody (d.) 
- 333 Scattering, 
141 
- 1374 
Total, 
1838. 
940 
- 380 
94 
1414 
(2d trial.) Cutter (w.)-
Emerson (whig) - - 737 1\iitchell (d.) - - 1245 
Churchill (democrat) - - 699 
Scattering, 7 Total, -
1839. 
- 985 
- 2230 
Total, - - 1442 
, . d Cutter (w.) -E!Ilerson dte before the year Clapp (d.) _ - 1044 
- - 686 
exptred,and Jonathan Dow was Scattering 
elected to fill the vacancy: ' 12 
1833. Total, - 1742 
Anderson (d.) - - 783 1840-(1st trial.) 
J ona. Dow, (w.) - - - 709 Southgate (d.) - - - 702 
Scattering, - - 10 Cutter (w.) - 509 
Total, -
1834. 
Greely (w) 497 
1402 Scattering, 9 
Cutter (w.) - - - - 1232 
Anderson (d.) - - - 835 
Total, -
1835. 
- 2067 
Cutter (w.) - - - - 964 
Harris (d.) - - 558 
Total, - 1522 
1836. 
Cutter (w.) 980 
Clapp (d.) - 962 
Total, 1942 
Total, 
(2d trial.) 
Cutter (w.) -
Southgate (d.) 
Scattering, - - -
1717 
776 
700 
105 
Total, 1581 
No choice. 1\fr. Cutter elect-
ed by the City Council. 
1841-(1st trial.) 
Churchill (w.) 
Southgate (d.) 
Scattering, 
Total, 
710 
- 680 
187 
1527 
• 
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(2d trial.) 
Southgate (d.) 
Churchill (w.) 
Cutter (w.) 
Scatteriug, 
1845-(lst trial.) 
787 Greely (w.) - - - 81'7 
577 Clapp (d.) - - 666 
269 Wiuslow, - 316 
38 Scattering, - 19 
Total, 1671 Total, 1818 
No choice. The City Conn- (2d trial.) 
cil elected Churchill. Greely ( w.) - -
Clapp (d.) - - 950 
1842. Sco.tteriug, - 636 6 
Anderson (d.) -
Churchill (w.) 
Scatteriug, 
- 963 
863 
- 23 
Total, - - 1849 
1843-(lst trial.) 
Anderson (d.) - 904 
Greely (w.) - 691 
Cutter ( w.) 311 
Scatteriug, - 12 
Total, - - 1918 
(2d trio.!.) 
Anderson (d.) -
Greely (w.) -
Cutter (w.) 
Scatteriug, -
- 745 
547 
- 240 
- - 86 
Total, - 1568 
There beiug no ehoice, the 
City Council elected Greely. 
1844-{lst trial,) 
Greely (w.) - 771 
Emery (d.) - 582 
Appleton (free soil) 458 
Scattering, - - - 10 
Total, -
(2d trial.) 
Greely (w.) - -
Greenough, (d.) 
Scatteriug, -
Total, 
1822 
856 
- 698 
14 
1467 
Total, 1592 
1846-{1st trial.) 
Greely (w.) - - - '764 
Iloldeu (d.) - - 516 
Adams, 614 
Scatte1·iug, - 6 
Total, - - - 1'799 
(2d trial.) 
Greely (w.) - - - - 941 
Holden (d.) 849 
Scatteriug, - - 6 
Total, - - - - - 1'796 
1847. 
- 1018 Greely (w.) 
Wells (d.) -
Scatteriug, 
- - 687 
20 
Total, - - - 1725 
•1848-( 1st trial.) 
Greely (w.) - - - - 811 
Howard (d.) - - - 720 
Scatteriug, - - - - 116 
Total, - - - - 1647 
Of the scatteriug, 93 for Clapp. 
(2d trial.) 
Greely (w.) - - - 922 
lloward (d.) - '716 
Clapp (d.) - 103 
Scatteriug1 - 13 
Total, 
- 1'753 
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1849-(1st trial.) 
Clapp (d,) - - - 1016 
Cahoon ( w.) - 957 
Scattering, - 95 
Total, 
(2d trial.) 
Cahoon (w.) 
Clapp (d.) -
:>cattering, 
2068 
1066 
1032 
84 
Total, - 2182 
There being no choice, J. B. 
Cahoon was elected by the 
Council.J 
1850. 
Cahoon (w.) 
McCobb (d.) -
:>cattering, -
- 1013 
674 
23 
Total, 1710 
1851-(1st trial.) 
Nnal Do\V (w,) • - 1184 
Shepley (d.) - 972 
Noyes, - - 225 
S•Jattering, 5 
Total, - - 2386 
1853, 
Cahoon (w.) -
Dow, ·- -
Fox, -
Fessenden, -
Scattering, 
Total, 
1313 
353 
- - - 611 
75 
- 159 
2511 
1854. 
Cahoon, 
Dow, 
Scattering, 
Total, -
1855. 
- 1690 
1487 
34 
3111 
Dow (maine law) - - 1894 
l'llcCobb (citizens) - - 1829 
Scattering, lU 
Total, - - 3742 
1856. 
McCobb (citizens) - - 2115 
Willis (republican) 1837 
Scattering, - - 5 
Total, - -
1857. 
- 3957 
(2d trial.) 
Dow(w.) 
Shepley (d.) -
Scattering, -
1331 Willis (repnb) - - - 1964 
975 Cummings (citizens) - 1547 
2 Scattering, 3 , __ 
Total, - 2308 Tot~l, -
1858. 
3614 
Parris (d.) -
Dow (w.) 
Scattering, 
1852. 
Total, -
- 1900 Jewett (repub) - - - 175'7 
1496 Shepley, (dem.) - 1490 
3 Scattering, - 53 
- - 3399 Total, - - 3800 
• 
• 
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The following gentlemen composed the City Council for the 
~!unicipal Year 1856-7, viz: 
JAJIIES T. 1\IoCOBB, lllAYoR. 
ALDER~IEN.-Ward 1, Samuel R. Leavitt; Ward 2, Joseph 
R Brazier; Ward 3, Charles C. ilannon; Ward 4, Rufus E. 
Wood; Ward 5, Samuel J . Anderson; Ward 6, N. 0. Cram; 
Ward 7, J. S. Palmer. 
Co)IMO)I CoUNCILMEN. -Ward 1, Daniel W. Fessenden, 
William V. Bowen, J. F. Weeks; Ward2, Joshua Dyer, Wins-
low H. Purinton, Charles A. Warren; Ward 3, Charles Hold-
en, William D. Ltttle, John W. Russell; Wnrd 4, Stephen Em-
erson, James Todd, Charles H. Adams; Ward 5, Ambrose K. 
Shurtleff, Wm. P. Stodder, ImP. !<arrington; Ward 6, Thos. 
A. Roberts, Charles H. Haskell, llall J. Little; Ward 7, Wil-
lard Brackett, Charles IT. ::itewart, Daniel Garland. 
Tho following gentlemen composeu tho City Council for tho 
Municipal Yenr 1857-8, viz: 
WILLIAl\I WILLIS, 1\f.uon. 
ALDEmrEN.-Wnrd 1, Samuel H. Leavitt; Ward 2, Daniel 
W. Fe senden; Ward 3, N. J.lllil!er; Wnrd4, Rufus E. \\ood; 
W nrd 5, Elisha Trowbridge; W nrd 6, Rensclaer Cram ; W nrd 
7, Samuel E. Spring. 
co~DION COUNCILMEN.-Wnrd 1, William v. Bowen, Josh-
ua F. Weeks, Moses Gould; Ward 2, Jonathan 1\I. Heath, 
Samuel Waterhouse Jr., Georgel\1. Elder; Ward 3, Benjamin 
l<'ogg, Francis Blake, D. D. Akerman; Ward 4, James Todd, 
Stephen Emerson, Charles II. Adams; Ward 5, Henry B. Hart, 
Nathaniel Walker, llenry Willis; Ward 6, Stephen Patten, 
Frederick Hatch, Aretas Shnrtle.lf; Ward 7, J. N. J\Iorrill, 
Lewis B. Smith, John P. Lowell. 
FIRE DEP ARTl\IENT. 
Samuel R. Leavitt, Chief EngiMe1·, No. 3 Sherbrooke st. 
Harris C. Barnes, 1st .Assistcmt Enpineer, No. 35 Federal st. 
John C. Tuksbury, 2d Assistant Et1gineer, No. 8 Pearl st. 
Ezra Russell, 3d Assistant Engineer, No. 10 Hanover st. 
Francis Loring1 4th Assista11t Engineer, No. 7 I<'ranklin st. Jacob Foif.g, 61ft Assistant Engineer, Portland st. 
Lewis B. ~mith, 6th Assista11t Engi11eer, No. 142 Brackett st • 
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CASCO ENGINE COl\IP ANY, No. 1. 
Locatio11 qf E11gine, near co!'ller qf Oak and C;mgress streets. 
John L. Shaw, Director, 19 Elm st. 
Edwin Bicknell, Assistant do., Cotton st. 
Geo. H. Hobiuson, Clerk, High st. 
Samuel W. Blll'l151 Stewa1·d, 56 Mechanic st. 
Forty 1\lembers . 
. ATLANTIC ENGINE COMPANY, No.2. 
Locctlion of Engine, Sp1·ing street, between Park and State st•. 
W. H. D. Joyce, Director, 85 Fore street 
Thos. Edwards, Assistant do., 67 Park street. 
Stephen Be~ry, Clerk, 21 Pleasant st. 
B. bi. Crossman, Steward, 33 Salem street. 
Thirty-six members. 
TIGER ENGINE CO"!\IP AJ\'Y, No. 3. 
Locat1011 of E11gir1e, corne1· of Jfilk and Lime streets. 
John F. Chase, Director, 196 Congress street. 
Charles Walker, Assistant do., 5 Church street. 
John H. Russell. Clerk, 10 Franklin street. 
W. H. Chase, Steward, 1 Federal street. 
Forty members. 
OCEAN ENGINE COMPANY, No. 4. 
Location of Engine, Brackett street, near Pine. 
Joseph John on, Director, 86 Spring street. 
Joseph Deguio, Assistant an., 66 Danforth street. 
W. D. Mariner, Clerk. 7 Beach street. 
William Hatch, Jr., Steward, M street. 
Forty members. 
PORTLAND ENGINE COMPANY, No·. 5 
Location of Engine, Franklin str·eet, head of Sumner. 
N. G. Nichols, Di•·ector, 9 Wilmot street. 
A. F. Gay, Assistant an., 22 Franklin street. 
J. H. Hall, Clerk, lllndia street. 
Benj. Bell, Steward, Frothingham's Court. 
Forty members. 
DA VlDSON ENGINE COMPANY, No. 6. 
Locati@ of Engine, Lime street. 
Alvin Nenl, Direet01·, 25 Fore street. 
George S. Sylvester, Assistant do.1 rear 9 High street. l:d ward H. Dunn, Clerk, 41 ParrlS street. 
Francis Bartlett, Steward, foot Center street. 
Forty Members. 
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DELUGE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 7. 
L ocation of Engine, Casco stnet, opposite Prospect. 
Benjamin Ilslev, Director, 23 Elm su·eet. 
Daniel W. Nnsh, Assistant do., 6 Parris street. 
Freedom Nash, Cle1·k, 1 1\fechanic street. 
Levi Williams, Steward, 22 Cnsco street. 
Forty members. 
DIRIGO E}l'GINE COl\fP ANY, No. 8. 
Location of Engine, Congress, near India street. 
Nnhnm Uttlefield, Dinclor, 10 High street. 
James W. Plaisted, Assistant do., 69 Green street. 
Charles II. Littlefield\ Cle~·~) 10 High street. 
Peny Oliver, Stewa)'(t, 35 warren street. 
Thirty-eight members. 
PACIFIC ENGINE COMPANY, No. 9. 
Location of Engine, comer St. Lawrence ancl.lJOIIUment streets. 
Spencer Rogers, Dil·ectm·, 41 St. L~twTenee street. 
E. W. Porter, Assistcmt clo., 9 Mnnjoy street. 
G. W. B3nl, Clerk, 40 Atlantic street. 
Cyrus Ltttham, Steward, 18 Atlantic street. 
Forty members. 
WASHINGTON IIOOK & LADDER CO)!P ANY, No. 1. 
Location of House, Congress, necu· India stnet. 
William F. Sonle, Dil·ector, 125 Congress street. 
Walter Harmon, Assistant an. , corner' Oxford and Boyd street!. 
Sandford A. Carpenter, Clerk, 34 Washington street. 
Chnrles llall, Steward, 68 Wnshington street. 
Twenty members. 
IIOOK AND LADDER CARRIAGE, No. 2. 
In house on pring Street, with Lndders, Hooks &c. 
IIOOK A.~D LADDER CARRIAGE, No. a. 
In City Stnble on South street, with the necessary apparatn! . 
CITY HOSE CARRIAGE. 
In Hose house, Sprin!l street. Hns five hundred feet good 
Leading Hose. There IS no company attached to this Car-
riage, or to Hook and Ladder Cnrriages, Nos. 2 and a, but 
they are taken to and from fires, by persoru; employed for that 
purpo e, with horses. 
IN CITY STABLE, SOUTH STREET.; 
One Engine in working order, used as a spare Engine. 
Cataract Engine, not in use. 
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Hyd.rnulion Engine, not in use. 
Bucket Carriage, not in use. 
Two spare Hose Carriages. 
About two thousand feet of small-sized, second-band Hoso. 
IN IIO E HOUSE, SPRING STREET. 
About 2700 feet of Lending Hose. 
AT CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE. 
6 Lanterns, 6 Axes, 6 Fluid Cans, 6 Torches, 7 Spanners, 
12 Belts, 9 lbs. Wicking, 3 Trumpets. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Number of Engineers 7 
" Members, 375 
" 
Engines in use, 9 
" 
feet of Leading Hose, about 6200 
feet of SLtction Ho e, 252 
" 
Ilose Carriages in use, 10 
" 
Hook and Lt\dder Carriages in usc, 3 
" 
Bucket Cnrriage not in use, 1 
" 
llose Carriages not in use, 2 
" 
Belts and Spanners, !JO 
" 
Axes, 26 
Crowbars, 10 
" 
Lanterns, 35 
" 
Buckets 35 
" 
feet of Hose not in use, (small) 2000 
" 
Reservoirs, 54 
Wells, ]0 
" 
Shovels, 14 
" 
Engines not in use, 3 
LIST OF RESERVOillS AND W-ELLS, WITH THEIR 
NUMBER A.l.~D LOCATION. 
RESERVOIRS. 
1. Congress, head of India street. 
2. Wilmot, near Congress street. 
a. Cumberland, corner Chestnut street. 
4. Cumberland, near Green street. 
5. Congre s, front of Union Church. 
6. Congress, opposite Casco street. 
'!. Federal, corner Court street. 
S. Sumner, near Mountfort street. 
9. ]\fiddle, corner Deer street, (no use.) 
10. Silver, between Middle and Milk streeta. 
11. Union, near Middle street. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
10. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
:.n. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29 . 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
r.o. 
(,1. 
&2. 
53. 
54. 
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Free, corner Center street. 
Danforth, corner :M~ple Street. 
Brackett, head of Pine street. 
Spring, corner Winter street. 
Spring, corner Sonth street. 
State, corner Danforth street. 
Commercial street, head Long Wharf. 
Dnnforth, corner Clark street. 
Cumberland, corner Franklin street. 
No usc-covered over. 
St. ·Lawrence, corner Monument street. 
Mayo, near Cumberland street. 
llead of State street. 
Park, corner Spring street. 
l'lea•ant, corner Center street. 
]\[iddle, corner India street. 
Federal, corner Franklin street. 
Cumberland, corner Pearl street. 
Adams street. 
Portlnnd, corner Alder street. 
l'reble, corner Congress street. 
nrnckett, corner VaughM street. 
York, corner Tnte street. 
Hulem, corner Brackett street. 
llmckett, corner Gray street. 
Danforth, corner lligh street. 
Exchange, corner i\fiddle street. 
Congres , head of Temple ~treat. 
Cumberland, corner Washington sh·eet. 
Atlantic street. 
Oxford, corner Pearl street. 
Oxford, cornet· Cednr street. 
C~t~·lton, corner BraCkett street. 
Lufuvette street. 
::llitldle, near Franklin street. 
l'ortlan(l, corner Green ~treet. 
l'ortland street, oppo ito Alms llou•e. 
nmberlund, between Brown nod Preble st.·eets. 
Commerci!ll street, hend Widgery's Wharf. 
Deer, nenr :Middle streot. 
l'lum, nenr J\l iddle •treet. 
Free, comer O<tk street. 
Clark, corner Spruce street. 
WELLS. 
1. Fedcrnl, corner Franklin street. 
2. Federnl street, opposite Baptist church. 
3. Temple street, rear H!lJlSon's store. 
